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Campuslmproved
WorkBeingDoneonTennisConrts,
Arannd ParklllgSpauand
President's Home

(-

Sin ce lHtJune.many chanlf"' h•ve
taken plue on theCampu•. The w ork
or devclopin11 in d bnutlfyin.<r_the
l'f"Ollnd• llaa been aided noVOnly by
the numcrou1 1ummer rsin a. but also
by tMco1U1tant and 1te1dy 1prlnltl in!I"
ofthecn,u by thenrvice 1t111'. The
lattcrh. 1 ve beeofurther alded in their
work by ftr�cn &0-c:alled unemploy<'ll
men atationed here for that 1pociftc
pur pose. Thete men receive \heir
noo n lonchoons from the Collete,the
only org1nl111io n in Bufl"1t o, with th,,
,xceptlon of tl,.eCity ll oapital,to 1tlvc
�i• rratuitous oenlce.
- There i• atpre.,,nt. work goin1ton
, the gro,·e between theoheltcr
ou1e and theF1culty parkino:1pa<:e.
.n the oprlng. thi• 1pot will be•
lovely park <'Ontalnlnl'" oettee• and
hiblca f01"the Student,,'convenien.,.,.
Along the fence, oeparallng our
rn,undo fn,m thooe of the$tote 1101pital, will .be planted• Nw or pop• 'Ian. A privet·htd1e will be Ht alo�
the front of the Campuo, not onl7 to
beaollfy,but al.., to dull the nolH
ofpa11ln11tro!lcy•. Fine.o;ra dingbo,ek
of the Vocational bu ilding- ii bei n::
<'Ontlnued. The .,... betw«n the
Sthool ofPractioe and thaPrttiJenL"1
house ia 1l1o bcinggraded and1ee,Jed.
Numeroua ftowcrlne- ohruba and
h edce1 h1vebe,en 1el aro und an:l n oar
h
c
i.. hanh:!! �/���t=�
The ground,1urroundinr the home
of lkand llra..Rock well have bffn
landocap.-.J w ithseve"'I \rffl, •
hedge border alonr/the dri•�. 1'hruba
•nd ffowe,. arou»<l the house.and
vinff clin1bing the w all1,formlng a n
atlraoti\·e airhl

No 1

With the HomaEconomlc1 "Calen-

;�:. �:::�.::;t.:.
J-;,,�;:t be���

p

t �!�.t· p�
gram of dancH. The place io, of
cour ac, the G)'m and the tlme from
'7, o
will be on ule
�� .�
The chairmm oftht.commiltee• in
charge ore: Chap..-oneo, Bertha
Swart&; Cleo.n-up, Belly Morgan;
Decoration, Gertrude Peid; Floor,
Sylvia Ar end; Mu1ic. Loui1e Mc
Cracken: Program•, Dorothy·Neeh;
Publicity,My"' Barth; Refrnh ment,
KathleenDn.7.

�----�-�
Poople who wi1h to worku
typ i1t,, on The Record 1t,,lf thil
comine- year are ulr.ed to com
municate w ith David Coot,,, hc:id
lyplat,b7mean• ofTheRecord bo�
in theStudenbC.nter.
'1-...

Work· on the Elms Has Already·
Begup-Call is Ullued for AJI
Undergriduates Who Wish to
·Work on Year Boolt

Tht editortll.l board <>f tht lll33
Elms, the Col!•&-• year book, i, an
nou nced. Rolph R. Thomas,Edito.-.
in-Chief, io aS.nior in the Vocational
department. Wt)"ear he actedu
«1itor ojTheRecord,f111ilhln11:•Hr
•ice ofih=�•ra onlhe1'*'P,-•.lle
S.vcnl nc,w coursuare heing of. alao wa,on thePeat11re$talf ofthc
C0-01' ANNOUNCES RULES
Elms. In rtt0gnition of hlo ability,
e
r
Sp,da1 lloun1 "Will De OkeuM ::i ,t;h; ;:��;/ 1:t�';;i 17:�; he wu olecte<I editor by lall y..r',
Durin11 Ru�h hri�
ri�inr a course in Ma.ierp!ett• o f .ialf •n d officla!lr appointed to hi1
ltion •t the Underirn.duale
o
i
r.
;�:n.i;'.'°
n
��!�i�;�;;�� �:-n :ue r:: �� �! :;:t�·�:o;:;,:�tln� 11���·:�
The B111inn1 Managt"r , an o,qually
ah
l'\l
1. Durin)!'the"
per1o1• it w'll e11Nud Oenelic•. whieh pro,•edlobe important position, i• Albert Th o,,,.,
o"""rve the followin11 houn: Dally, IIO P<IPUlar la1b year. Dr. Thurbt-r i1 • Junior ·in the Vocational depart
8:30 A.M. to 4:16 P.M.; Satun!oy•, offering .. eounie,omitt.<I fnr aeven.1
ment . L ucm� Chapman of Third
8:4$ A.M. to 11:30 A.M.
umntc.. , on the Romantic Per1od.
2. Student.a who wi•h to buy text- Dr. lfert�berir 11 sivin11 couneo ;n Year Gnmma• Section I ii Photor
book• mu,t tint oign the 1l;noture Dlagn.,.la and Remedial Mc)hods ;0 nphyEditor.M1rgaret Golf,alao o1
Third Year Grammar Section J, ii
•
n
L itcr1ryEditor,1 po,itton whlch 1he
�p:i:�·��;•::;�;:� - al.., h�ld on The Record Staff" last
Ml.. ThomH l1 olferino; • "9Ul'M y�ar. Ethel Schutt, a Sophomore in
- p l1 prieftl •t 1... than 11,1 prite.
Co<>
3. All bookoonlered muitbe collcd in the Geognphy ofSouth America. Kindergarten-PrlrnarySection ll, il
Mn,. GemmlU ii repeatinir the<'QUnl•
far w ithin two·week o..
�'eature Editor. She i1 aloo Auoclate
l
]
1
d
Bditor ofTheReeord.and can be oetn
�!es��·
;����� ,!�� ;:;?:?£:!:Kcd:; ::'7'�:�
!y playinr the d numln ti..
\;
� rc�:::::
Richard Stonier. a Sophomo� i n
the \'outlonal department, i1 Sparta
l::ditor, .Vi,.:iniaRoth.oSfnior in th,,
Perhap,,the moot out1tandtng feature S,·ec'" olftt11t¥ a ro ul'M o n Climate llome Economica �partment. ii Coli1 t"" ,ho,.·inK of the Ne w ft(iral ond ilan.
1.,1e New1 Editor. The StalfPhoto1The t'o urth Ye.. curriculum re,. rspher l• Clo...,..e Cook or the Voca
Sirnet Ty�ritn at a lo..-ered <'Oil.
The Pu1,pet,Pinocthlo,too,proV<11a I qu!�13i cn,dit houn,, and to mah tional depa.rtmenl Co-editon, In
partloular attraclion!n tho•lore. Th, up this total,ll ltn«aaa17to"<'lect
ciroulatinglibrary andkMlt an d found two- hour 1ubject&.lt il hoped to have charge of an ... Virrin.ia.Bo-n
andMary N...,.ret Coolr.. Appoint
r
s
1
1 1
�:./:nd �!:: .:�r :.!�1o�! :;"��-;·:it ment.I to theH var;.,... 1tall"a Yill be
c
g
d
ma de lat.Ir f..,m underr..d11ateo..
i
o
•
rn
out :ct
�;� n�,1�.:'. ��� �::;: :�� ;,::�• .=::: �!':� �:�r ';:�;;.�� ,n�'·o�""��.::, 1;:; Th°"e who w ilbto•orl<on thaElms
.,.,..,r u
h
bem made i-alble by the The ume •r•tem of ditt,;,untinr on reduc«lthe <'011'9etlnGe...,ral Lltera •raulr.ed to w rite the lklitor of the
rLft,,ofH•eral hundred dolla 9fri""" all f{oodo wlll be ratiolned.
ture and Latin 410 to mee� thla neetl. ii.II" ln which they ,,.. "'°"t inte.-.
'
by\heJunlorDnree and Graduotln.
Tho New Royal S! 11net Type writer,
el\lkl. Typilt,, ara t\'<IUHled to <'0111·
AIJl>a Sia-•• To11
clu
... of laot year.
1ho•·n a� the Co- op, 11 on• that any
munlcate with theEditor-In-Chief by
Mimbe.. or Alpha Slr1n• Tau mean• of the Elllll bolt I n the Stu•
ono can 111e w ithout nperltnca or
Senlor �oPlrni<
practlee. Jt ua
h
mono-facatype and "°"'ril7werarue1ta oflhelr natlonal
On Tue.day, September 20, the no •hlft key. Only on111t ofcharsc prealdent,MIM Lu•lla Chapman, for dent,,'C,,nter.
Worlr.on theElmohual�drbe
Senior Glrla' CleaClub , ar med with tera la um. The machi ne ltaelr b the annual '"nlon dinner w hich wu
Indivi dual luneh bo1eo, held a picnic otur dlly 1nd buutifu!ly made,and il h•ldFri d&7evenlnr,S.ptember 18,at run. Siltin&o for lndivid ual photo
r"'P"-o1rnd11&tu1ra...,.,.beinr
1
h
nnl1hed ln I rrecn v• lvetone. Th• tho Hotel Fairfu. MIN Ruth Mc
t
�dv?:r�: �".:�en� o;1!:." ��,t ,t� company w hich put,, out lhlt type. L,,on, 1•cult)' advlo<rt;'Mra. Lorn• arn�S.v�ra.\ofthe 1talfworked
d11rinr the auJnmer arranrinr &11d
<'Omln11 year ..,,.. dbcuued.
wr iter ii 1ponoorinr a ..... ...
1 � l n Crulck1hank, alumna, adTioor, and
plaQnl� thaHt-up ofthe 11133Elm.a.
wh loh eollere 1tud•nt,,m1yllke parl. Mn. Ruth Bahr, prffldenl of the
MallJ"MWfNtU!"ffand oh.a..,... ....
1
ha
bd
th:��::.� r�� ":: �":'"..:� �.�� proml.fed. VppeN:laume1t•bo dld not
p
-lve their &lmt tut Jwae, ara
,....meetlnr,d11rl
n
r
whichru1
h
p
l
ana
N
h�::r,r,
;::1::
���::i:. :1,8.!::
asked to communlcate with Ralph
wll�t;;r !;:1;1��:F�:�=
w ere di.ocuued, 11nd U,e worlr. of Iha
o
! t
Thomu.
b
t
!f·th: ��·�-.:.;�: yur waa br left7011tlined
:�·n·::i
:p111:�· ��� :. ��t !/1:�
WednudarSeptember
21, rro111S lo
.
• Bulletin Board l n Student Cen t<!r.
Bt�dttt Co,,certa
Cktober 24 , tha Bo.to11Symphou,J- .UI
6, l n Soe:.!!J C.nter A. Followlnr a
A feaoffl.00 la to b e paid by the
Many ex�llent ""�rt.t<\.. beina: play ln Elmwood lluale Hall
::.nt 1t tht tlm, u,, picture Lo • :;:1ni:• m7o� n
Botb of th-OOtlCt>'t,oanoutfi:_·����: ;:�
111
olfel"'ld thl1 yur by lhe'111111l"*I
::-:
l andln..- ottrutlou. Studuita an
db.cuu.il, tea 'WU aernd.. Eiloen o ....nla1tlo1U1ofBull""-lo. O.. Cktobtr l
All lndlvl du.l pldurff mu,t be
urred, to atlelul. Ticblll -, be ol>
Ill
VlrPoutll,i,
th,urn,
Rou
aiw;!Ln1
while
at
10.
l
I
out,,
Cook
ed
re11
d
e"1,
taken nulweek.The ph otorrapher
talMd h-om lllu. Hurd or ftom tlN,
tho
In
n,er
nd
1
apPM,r
Pal
wlU
Bodldn
dram.atilc
"°Pl"&DO,
ar,.r,
���·
y
• wlll b e here,from 9 to & fYtrJ da .
Bulfalo Gonalatoq A11dltoriu..._ On Colt.... !look Stono.
\
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Friday, September 23, 1932

First Dano, of Seaaon
Editor and His Associates of
Tonight in Gymnasium
1933 Year Book Staff Announced
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New Courses to be Offered
By Faculty are Announced
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THE 0R·ECOBD
State Teachers (;ol\egeat Buffalo
Friday, Sept.ember 30, 1932

Bulletin Board Abu,es
Freshman Entrance Averagea
To Be Prevented in Future
Higher Than Previous yean

Tbeie ll, no time of the yoar whu
theBuliottnBoarda.,are moreused or
HI
. STORY STUDENTSSPEAK
.abnsed than .at tbe prn,nt, while
the7 an belnr used a1 111uchan:re Resu\U of Stn.w Vote Take,i After
1a,et1t for boob. There 11"1 I few
Aa...mblr AIIDCllnced
dtfinlte rul.. ln ro11rd l0Student uae
On Tu...ia,y,S.ptt,;:.ber27, theEl..
Th&t �eat event known u the ofBulletinBoanbwhi:b will be mo,e
lnurd•11 Sin; wlll be held In the �or,;usl7 tnfor,;ed aft.,,r bi;o;,;s:,lta torr department spon10red aStudcnt
Sekctin admialmt, emplayad al
Auembly "'hioh w" based on th�
'1-Collere Ail1 it.orium, October 18..
are over, TheBulletinBoard3 are ill
For the benefit of the Fre1hmen, chlrre of a rommlttee o! the Ar. cominr presidenU.l electloo.Sil:Stu-Bg1JaloStata�Colllla•to•
puhap1 & ohort uplan1tion cf thia Knft Klub and all posters mull be dents.wbo wue introduoed b'yWilbur sreateruteat thla yeuthaa
outatan{l[ngoecasion is neceuary.The approY<!d1111d placNlcothe bcardah)' Mon,.e\l , ,poke on the presidential buore, bQ l'MD!tedin the�
v errJUperiorC?")Clp o(�
partyplattormsofa
their
and
datn
i
cand
Jnter(C!10Sini ia•po....,r.,d 1nnually the·rommittco in charr� RulH re
by the Gl.., dubs for \he purpose of prdinr theiue o!theStudcnt C.nter f<>r the ""lp«tive partie,, which u..,,. SIDdimb to the inlt!tatioa.. Appll.
..,presented.
cantawe..,W,,u,,tfo,,�priho!pinztheStudentBodyto learn to BulletinBoards are:
The M i""" G1rni1h and Go:ldard marlly on the l:ui,, of I compaib
1ing with mor,, meaning the 1onr1
I. Posten to be displayod are to
dlseuued the platform of tbe�pub- l((lft obulned by eombmlq U..
.. emb!y tbrourhout the be left lnDe1n�ed'1•lllco.
11,...i ln A
lican party and the pottnti.aliti.. of Rerenta 'aTenCe,renenil intell!pt,ee
ear.lt 1l1<1help1 to develop orlci·
y
!. BulletinBoard notloft must be
Its candidate, Herbert Hoover, re- ....� Morr;. Trait lnduc L On adt
n.a!ityamonr the Studenta.
written on otli<ial paper obtainable in
The a>mm!t:,e,,, hudo,d byBernice the office. They mu.at be oiarned aDd 1pectively. Mias Moran enumerated candidate abo Wffe obtained reeo,a
Helfer, i1 ..orking hard to make this dated, and ma7 ha ve place on lhe the moat important poillta in the of po:sonality(tbro111h•-1
q 111litie. of ...,1.. Aod
iatttviow),
i c platform.Mr. Eaton reDemocrat
year'1 1in.-hle-1:er and better th1n board1 for two weeks' tim�
in!Grced the 11r<=nrthof bis part7 ,peec!,.,111d h ..Jlh,all af whicbmp,,
ever bdon,, The Frahmen clua will
8. eta... O�ni<ation1 may have
Wd ividtd intorr,-ou�in charie <>f place for announcements for, period with•n enltrhtenin�disc:uuion of its plemmte<I the e9mpoo,ite l((ln.
The �matricnlation Ullllllnatiom
members of the Senior G!H clubs, of tbree wcel<a.. A chs�e of posters leoder,Fn.nklin Roose\'elL
In o<>nd,uion, Mr,. Pennan 1uh- ,...,.., rivm by
Dr.
Hau.here. Din,etor
who will http to teach tho Coller• 1
1
i
d
milled th,, platform of the Sod,olist of Research, tn applicant . ba.-lna
aong. Upperclaue1 will be in eharre
" : �..1:, �11: :li"'�ra::!.�;.. anparty for C'Onside,..tien while the Rer,:nta' uenc- abo" 7&. Ont of
of the clanprnldenta.
nouncing dances and a.le, may hate e&PIICilin
of the SocUli.tt c:aodida", a tntal ot '16caadidiatm SMll:iqad
Each clau or 1rouplrill 1i111four apace for two wffka.
'
Nonn1n Tho..,..., were ..,vealed by minion to the Gen,ual Colleca,m
1onr-hro nquil'Od,a choic:e of one
5. No announcement& or post.._
Mr.Dobhina.
w•re . ..i.t..Thl�00111fromO.. College.oo�book.,.,,d w!Ube1c,:,rpted u11l... tbe7areoultThe resultoof tht•t,..w vot.,,taken
paruonsw:U ahawU..ert.eat to whido
one orla,lnal.oo�.
r b
, and attracti ve
th
Sonp will be judged on tone quaJ. :!':.:l� .! :..:;rptllle
::.: � =��y :l;�..
h7,enunc,l.otion, o:preasion,orii,in1\
6. Poste,."{hicb a..,to be plaoed
q
order of procedu.... The in theVocation1l andSd,ool orl"rae
it7, and
judirn will be lnnoun«d l.ottt,
tice bu ildin111 will be taken by the
�:
The •innin1 clau hH iU ,.., C'Ommlltce to the off!ceo of thesebuild
thel932stlected rro<1p wu86.11
h l
pl,o,:ed oothe banner h&n1ln1\n the in11 for iurth,r approval.
CG-op. Aeyclu., winn i� lhe 1in1
0
1. No outaiJe po1te.. or1111nounoe
�·: � �'.""
thn,e tlmn In auc,..ulon U awuded menla may be plattd on the boanh
- orore of atudenta admlu.d thb ,-r
�n: Thomq 2H.
the l>an.ner H iU .own, The dai.. unlHolheyaredeflnitelyrelatedto
": /ioovu, 35; R-..l
,:omln1nearttt to thi1J')al h&1 been the Collere anJ lta activitiea.
� 8; =I�==�
Yf
T��
��
tMC1au of '33.which ,ton tMb&nner
8. �nion1 wishin1to ob11ln their
twice in 1u«ftllon,loolnr it lut 7.. , postera after they,haTIO been d io
Pl)"Cbolotrical Ulllllinatio;n - IA,
Ahtmni A-iatien 011ce
to 1heS.nlor clu1. TM71h...ten to played must rommu11io1te with tho
tom ....!e hJ Ollio
�
win it back apln thi1 7"1r to 1how Art Kraft KJub while the ir pootu U
both their 1up .... m1c7 and their on d:llpla7. Otherw ise,p,:,su,.wmbe
S. T. C. to aeoure pooitio...,and to ·h,O..lptt!IU_co..._the
Hniorlty.
dntroyed wlthill a week of their,.._
be promoted top,:,sitlOftltheydesene, flelda ofhiat<lry,_.rapl,y,aritlt
mo..L
bQ been establishedill Room l<Y.l ot metie, •ptllinc, E:ncllall, mmk Aod
Re1uta to Hold Couution
•rt.lhlS.T.C.P'realuDen....,.f....:I
theMaln buildl�.
The Re1•11Lo wlll hold thelr Si&t7Mn. Pauline S. Bott,', an honor lo bave heenT9?)'..,.....fai,GDl:J,a
el,rhth Convocation, lirnal!& i� the
,Theflnt mffli11Jroi theMen'1Gle.., srsduate of 1931,ha.o been appolnu,d few ba'n!ISKONdbalowU........_
two huadl"edth ann1...,..,...,. of the Club for the cnl'N'nt :,eutool< plaee
aeol'etl.r)' 1111d will be in oharre. She No aJ>!>nedable dlfllc,,lt, la pndktad
birth of Geors• Wuhinrton, i n Al onSeptember�. R....rr1111iu.tlon 1nd
--,ckm
la well qua.li fted tor the position, from U... l;mtl, wlliJ the
ban7 durina, the latter part of Oc el«tiono!omc..n,....thebu1 i11eu of
havina atUDded Reldelberr Coi1f1S<1 of - NMdW � D ...., ao1
t<>ber.
the m...u,,...
and Kent Sb.ta Colles,e In Ohio.aad art.
On Thund17, October 20,'Iha two
The followiftl'oJ!IN,._ weft elceted: Uurltt oM 7ear ln tlte pnbl>CKboola
outsundlq 1pt1.ktn wm be H ia Charl<'IGJambeUuca........,...r: J�rome
at Pierpon� Ohio, �tore matri<:<llat
Enellency Paul C\lndel. FNnch Am M, Chalmer. aubt!ftl' manaae•: Don
,,.._.,_.ofU.-1MlsotU..
i1111tS.'t.C.
h1111.d<>r to the United Stain, and ald Dobbln1, dirertor; Rffl Jones,
Besides aldiq ,-...d1111i.. to....,.. K�claaotU..�of
th1 Riehl Honorabl1 Riobard 8edfo?<I dirtctor: ltow1rd Ceo,ye, d il'lttor.
po1ltio1>a,the oll!oewill....,.ua
BenMtt, Prime MlnL1ter· of Canada..
Mr. Clement will t:0ntinue ._.. Fac olearillr house for IUI Alumni actlvi- witli, u.. hmlt, of tM s-.1 ot
The followlnl'da7,Dnld l.ewnnoe, ulty 1<1Yi1or, and Mr. Seth Clark will
'
hattke ud u.. Sbdal .......
•
t!ea.
editor of the UnitedSUtet,Dally,wHt be Mn'• din,etor,
n.u oa.,. alNMaldbe• rr-t aid to
00-...tlaes�-�
1pt1.k on "Repruentatln Gonm
the r-hatm if It twalla tbe ,-. -�-......... hr • ..,.. of
Ne�i.h
mant In th1 "'-nt Cn11.t." Another
pou-. tor whlcli it bQ beea •tall nnt ud a.... pNI, .....s.s,.
add"'" wi ll be "MoralDbarmament,�
A thlrd riff club Is hel111 Ol'pll. li.l,ed,and forw\klt.a-t.....i.has
b1 J1mn T.Shotwell, prof010r of Jaed, forsfril who weff oot aoeepted
bUIO?J' In Columbia. Unlnnlty, th.at In eltl••r 1M Junior or Senior GIM
..me afternoon. AlbertBu1hMllHart, cluho., ThilwiU lak1ca.. ofU..cirl1
, prof-r ofKltnce and,r,o-..emment wbo baveuc..,U..,t�but wbo
inHarvardUnlnnity,will 1pal<,tbe
we"'not 1oceptedi...:......tt..part.
111bJ.c,1of hb acldN11una11nounc,ed" -ff ll....i:, lllled In U.. other•*
7'!L "Waahln.i<>n and Our Tlmu.. olubit.
wUlbelhe 1ubjec:t of tb1acld-1 of
All l'lrls who WW- to try out _,
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_ aven.ir• the ftnt 1ome1ter.
�-00
Becker, WUll am J. . ......
3.00
Tt-achenbu rr, Aenu H.
2.8&
Hou1ton, Marraret ........
2.82
Kettham, M. Kathleen
FeldlMarc, Clady1 C. ... ... . . . . . 2.80
2.80
G lasner, M.t>tl B.
2.6�
E,h..n, Frank J , ....
2.67
Hrffle7, M ary L ...
Wi�l , E,.·a ld L
2.6'1
·· �::
:��: t�':in!· R.��:·:··
STUDENT GOVERNMENT" REVIEWED
2.62
Cutcher, Abrahom
2.60
About three yeara 11o the two o\udcn\ go,·erning bod ies, Cen\"'L Cou ncil l!<!ntley, Jenora R.
2.57
!lilt•. Willnrd J.
Weber,. Edwin
2.5 7
2.56
)laye r, Eva E. L.
:::
)
g::.,:-r,
l
l
�irg!::i�
W.
eouncil to cany <111t thtte law1 w11 formed. The StuJenu' Auociation -..u l.evine. R uth
2.00
nts.
e
formed in respon•e l o a strongly foll n�cd on thn rart of the Stud
Grffn. Dorothy L.
2.4 �
They helped fo rmu late and approve lt1 con•til uti on.
2.4•1
l l i rd. Elean<>r JI. ... .
2 .4:J
In the ran two rean, 6..t u nder Jun Mou lton and then undtt' the Kane, Charle1 F.
2 40
guidance or Edward h�oon, ii ttt•t deal hu been accompl iahed. W•_remc:m l>obbi111, C!1dy1 Mao
A...,mbty.
e
s�nack,
I.
u
cll
e
2.40
befor
oom
r
c,,rtoln
a
l>tr I t ime when each Section reponed 10
2.30
Unc,
in
Pohle,
E
t
h
e
l
E.
11-0od
Students
1h11
n
e
Th
oll.
r
e
lh
ed
l
l
1'here • Fac ulty member ca
2.38
Kn<>whon, Jeam,tt e
two by two, wlth the Faculty member al the loead, patient ly awaiting the M1C u!re, Katherine A.
2.38
1 ignol for their tum to march int.o A11 embly. Ctrta in row• were dHlgnated Jl<,nn11n. Dovid
2.38
for eLCh Sect ion. wi th th e F..,ult y meml>tr 1lw171 tilting in an end not lo Root, El i ,abeth J.
2.38
eupenil<! the Student.' behavior. Contrast th i1 former •r•tem ol in1u ri11.K Skinner. Traer.
2.38
A11tmbl7 ottendu1ce with that or today, a nd n,11iu j u•I how for . we ha ve Titu•. A;L .,.,n ...
2.311
� .35
prognol<!d in lndo.pende1>ee for the Stu dent. Thl1 l1 all thc rH11l l of actlvi17 Klin e. F ra n<:ea A.
on lhe part or 1he Studen11' Association, and io onl y one of tho man y "�fo""" llurphy. El i nbe\h M
2.�5
eltec:ted d11ring lll regime..
C<>ok. Clam""• A
2.:13
•
Early !n ill hlotor,, il hen.m e ,........._ll' ror Exe<:1111\·e Council to confer Oybt ra , Fror,c.,.
'l.:1-1
with the entire Student Body on mallfro "'hi<h ca m• before it1 nttention. Em•. Anna c.
� 33
ACUIIJI u the Studenll' np....,n tative, it naturally had to know who\ action J'"i,�er, Alice
�.;.:i
id
w
wo
u
it
1
e
u
2.33
Mu 11>h)", It. G"«1rge ..
�..:':. !.��h.. ���tt. ���.� �� r:'��; �o:rd �.u�t't:"�:thi!� ·t:: Straaber,:er. Bem ic•
2.33
frui\le11 1nd rather poor uguonento. bordering on,..penonal rnentmento. But Dobbino, MilJred
2.31
again, • great deal of real worlo would be 1ccompli1hed u a forum, mokin,: Kt rr, M ary
2.31
up fo r all thHo othei' wutod houri. The fh,it Student foru m for th e pr<!le�; Mclnti·re. Lloyd F.
2.31
d
u
rln1
the
regu
l
..
A11cmbl
period.
with
ear
wUI
be
h
e
l
d
nul
Fri
d
a
2.29
llichr, Do ri1
y
y
y
Lyall Bu1h, the now 11 resident·, in ,h.ar11e1 We IUlfJelt that oil Fn:,,hmen WHtenrulrf, Either
2.29
re�carefully the conall\utlon or their ,:ovem inffbody prlnted !n the Studente' Chapman, Lucilla �·.
2.25
Handbook before lhat (oTUm llkn p1ac,,. To thoae Up�erclu1men who on McEneny; Ma rc•ret A.
2.26
1in..,rely lritere1ted i n Student· g�ve rnmenl and who wiah to part icipate in
the dioc1111ion1 we aloo a1111nl ther rev i ew lh e consti tution to n::rre1h th eil' :P-::1�'in�'t1�{e
memorln. Let 111 1tort tho new yur w ith I worthwhi le forum, ahowinr Folooet, M•ra:aret
2.2J
i otelllgent d !ocualon and co111t ru ctlve thi nkin.11I
2.:W
Patoulllet, Erneot ina · ·�
2.21
Coner, Marie
J
Saw yer. Edythe C.
2.21
THE INTERCLASS SING
1 n
Very ooon tht Student &,cl y wUI ,riV<! foll vent t o their power or IOIIJI" ::�;t�e'i!'."i:::: :. (�·ra.)
2.19
or it can be cal led that) 1\ lhe annual JnterclH1 Sinff. Thi• event hu «1me McClatchy, L. tl lubeth
2.19
to man • grut deal i n our Colle r• pro,ram. openini' •• It do,i1 th e Student.' Newcomb, Zada M.
2.19
Pe rry, Anno
ocli-rltr progr1m, 1nd b.ilnr the hLch 1pot In lnte..,!ou compet!ticn.
2.15
.
' Loot ye1r'1 el•- l<!l • atando rd of u«l le nce which w• mull 1\ !ea1\ O'Byrne, Marian W. --:
2.14
li•e up t.o [f "°� outdo. Thlo i1 .f(llng to rtq11 ire a lot or work on lhe pa rt or Hannan, Leiter
2.14
tbooe in cll"'1Ie and thlffu ll i:o-operalion of th S111dent Body. Tho latterd"""' lletrer, Be rn ice
2.14
• great deal t.o oeeu re tbe 1ucceu of any clH1. By CO·Operatlon we don't S.:huet1, M•rt•ret M.
2.13
mun just 1ittinr wi lh your e ll•• and 1in1lng the oong1 you happen to know llende raon, Aud rey F,
2.13
and lelting the othen work on the ones you don't. The Col leffe yea r h, ju1t Lonff•ker, t..u ra ll.
...... . .
2:13
fairly under way and most or u 1 are not oo burd•ned with work that we ui,·t Reallng, Ida .
2.12
1par, • fn. utra houn for practice. We can at leHt l earn the aonp and Wende, Bernard ine A.
2.12
Lew i1, K ei th W. ..
. ...
fo!lo:w any l111trucl.ic111 we have recei ved .
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In the 11p�r el....,. there hQ been aome v ery efficient leadenhlp, and
"'• are up«Un.11 keen cempeUtLon.
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Skinner, E velyn E.
Mltchon er, Jam e& II.
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2.011
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To wuh and dre11 and eat and dri nk .
And look at thlnp and lalk and th ink
And wo rk, and God know1 wh y.
�
Oh, orten have I wuhed and dreu<'d,
And what•, to aho"' for all my pain?
Let m e tit a� and real;
Ten thouHnd limn I've done my be1t
And all', to do again,
•
t
'
il
h t
av
.,,:� .';f�t :; ��e ".!�t� /:
ki<'klld out."

J:: O R E,

·ii

Ye otde Studenta, did1t thou ever
declphn lh0$1! ini Uals whlch huded
r
e
"
:,i ..,..
� ;o���n�\��";�! 1:�ch���
tralning lnoUtution, not 1 Uber1l 1rts
eolle1e. WelJ,ju1t t.o nlineth e otn in
n
ha
• ::nr:�:.' l �:.��·:ot:n y .���::.
I.J!<>ae letters atond rpr-aw, geo(l'm
••�•med to tel l yol Ask Ethel ir you
,...ot to know. In C.ct, aak he r an7w17. Sh e'll be rlod to hue aomeone
to tolk to.

:!ct:

And while we're fl"iving deftnltio,,.,
here'• one or our own: "An opt im i1t
i 1 . 1 girl who IIOH the ume pu ll' for
powder and ro�ge.;
•
Tuesday '• A..._.mbly .,... c,,rtain lr
• ettdlt to the Studont1 who orv-niud it. Wh.ote,·er 1he ou 1.COme a1 far
U TI>ttt go, it i1 1t l e&st 1 O!ep In
the riJhl dtrec\ion wMn Student•
. lngrow!nir poi nt• or
obo,ndon lhir o-.·n
v!ewr an d 1u n-ey oomethlnir or .real
impona�. We wou ld like t.o ••k
t he S0ci 1 l i 1te • quHllon. howe ver :
How •re they irolng to prevent th•
,:o,·en,ment offlcl1 l1 who run tho
public o.wn ed pl1nt1 from oa:upyin,:
th e place or ou r privote capito!iate ao
the mon.red tnte re•tJ! ·

l'i KapJ>II Si11 111a Entert1h11
Pi Kappa Si ,:1111 enterta i ned lte
ru•M<11 and paufre m embero at n
u nique
'"Fl"tll ique Boh eme� at the
Tlmberlake St uJ io on Franklin St reet,
Tu..doy evening, from eiffht to ten
o"clocck. Miu Bertha Swara. renenl
cl>airma n of th e partr. "·u a..i,ted
by Marxery Pa lmer. Mary Maria n,\
Cook, Vll"fflnia Bo"·�n. Margaret
::,t•et, Alice Earll, and Ru th How-

l'an,nt-Tuchora lo Meet
TM Pa...,nt-Teachero AISOCiatlon of
the S.,hool of PractlN wil l meet Tu ea.
day, Oct.obe r 4, at ei1ht P. M. Tho
F.cu lty or 1he College H "·et l ao of
lhe School of Procllce lo lnvlttd to
attend.
Min ·Stocltberfr"r wUl ·�•It on
"'l'h• Outetand lnr Ch1 reeterlotlc1 of
Cumin Educa.tlon.� MIH O'Brien
will d lo<-uu othe r upec:te or edu••·
lion ab rood .
Bleoinrer. EIHnor L
Bowell, Gl 1d 7a E.
8111kl rlt, EIII Marie
Col man, Alic,, E.
D,:,nahu, Ma rpret Rita
Oonohu e, Fl ora C.
lluRant, Lkla M.
Fa rber, Junetle .
Faao, Nora M . ..
Oabby, PHrl G.
Geo..-e, lloward
Gerbrocht, Ch.orlu II.
Graham, Floyd A.
Howard, Ruth l!.
Kolb, Ma rlon B.
Moreland, Marjorie
Murphy, A. Mule
Phillip•, Ruth G.
Powen, Nary A.
Rltl•r, Ruth\ ·
•.
Su llivan, Paul N.
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Thlnfl"ll 1·ou Ourht tci Know h7 . Sow
Thal Wea Ketchum leave. hia aleev..,
rol ltd u p M> lhat he can deny (or
defrnd ! ) the tltle of the w husband
ol th e rolleire widow."
That the Orch .. t ra hu aterttd n,.

n':i";�
';f J�rrr:r" i:;= ::�:��\.•p.
(Oh, da d ! )

That Haro ld L indner h a d I Germ an
hair cu t for the 111n,mer.
That Ma rty Smith t, otill playing u11
w ith John Coy lordl (Will that Art
DepL nev,r grow up?)
ThJI Prof. Coyer io ab"° lu tely th..
no1i est Pror. on the �'oculty ? (YH.
l<!a mel)
u

d y

C..Meroatlo111 ul Min and Gert
H 'Lo, M in."
H •Lo, G ert."
Hllove you ..,..n the F..,.hmen ? And
I u.y 'f..,,h men; I mean just

�!�"

HYeh, I've nen 'em. Wh.oi the re is
or 'e m. any way. On l7 ninetr-6•e
Whitner . will ""ft Upperclao.;wome:,
do !
I ah.-111 l i ke a · wlde choice i n

:.:�;t �:

: m::.,
1•lck from.�
HJ know, but Ir you ..k me, it'1 a
rood th ing they"te limited. t he way
th..,. are. Awful ly o.eedy Looklnf
buneh. don't cha t hink! n,�1 a lway,
oa y beau ty and braln• ntver ro t<>
fr"tM r. y ' kn<>:� 1. y

t le

n\:C����ut:!

We ru.liae that thi, L1 1uppoffd to
be • humor column. but w., th ink ii
uproarlouaty funny when M r. StMl
,.,.111 "pf"OC<!dure" with two "'• i n·
1tead of crna. Yeo., nen our ttn gods
moh ml1tak�flQM u1, we mu11
our ... tMtH � I. L
P?-oa;reMl•e Edac1Uo1
-- Mr. Clement w1nta 11a to. go to
school ln plnlt and 1re,,n roomo. w ith
1lau bllrktoo.�� 1.�hat nnt?
Ala'l • lt GraadT
Dea r C.therlne, l'd d!mh the hlrh
ttt mountain• Juet t.o hold you r hind.
I'd 1wlm th4, dNpt11t rlnr Jutl to
bold you ln my anr... I'd g,o lhrough
1114, lhu of hell to kW 7<111r lipo...
t..,\,e, Jot. P. S. 1'11 bl, OVtr S.tur
day night lf It_!::-{: nJn.

w• .... *) glad to h..,- that the
F'nahmea had """" ol humor enoqh
t.olaqh whetiDt. Roelt-U callod 
of their IIUIQhtr , Vttaml11 A. Xnow

h er, bor'IT · You ou1ht to; •he'• prot,..
•b
g

:l ·;e::. ����::-:.r �yto
his baby d171 that Dorla hu t.o feed
milk-and 011\
.��m hi!: �'.d��o
1 tt1
1

';:'1:J'

B. S. T. C.
..,..,n the oame
without Mauriu Sul livan. Ruth Poor,
A.lie,, Fi1herjohn Cnine, R.oaebroclt &
Wonde, Art York and Marian� B•um•
gen,,n. Dou �!
L LMon �l1111 �";�:rht •to Know 'b1

do!°.;,':r

That the uFruhman'• Coller• Wldo...H
io named Lo Vern e Y<>llng.
WhJ7.amor (altu ""Napo!eon) al>a...,d
hio mustache.
Who Bill llonnll io alw1y1 looking
for in the �'i.te�

Sl•i
Thatranned the apark of lire at b irth.
That mother odminiotend whon
naughty.
Rec:eivtd on binhtlays.
Rettind from ove r.stepping the
bo11nd.s o( propritlJ.
That tM social -..·orld g1ve yo11.
from the 1pade wh en you w1,1c1, oft".�

,\lph1 Chi llold1 Meetinr
Alpha Chi rratemlt7 held iu ftrat
big meelint of the Colltll" ynr u
Forrat Mu,.·eU'1 hom e in Pendleton
on September 22. The buslneo1 meet•
Ing WH preceded by a cern and
-..·i,ner mai l. The meetinff wu at•
tended by Mr. \'ail, Ir. Weber, anJ
Mr. Pu.g1ley of the) . Facu lty. The
members present w ere: Fornlt )lu
weU, the hoat; Stanl,7 lllchae�.
preoident: llowa rd Georce. m...p,...1d,nt: CharlH C iambelluco. &eeretary:
Jame. Burns, \n,uur... ; Dave Layer.
historian: t'loyd Ztihl. d1.1.pleln; Fnd
���· HPopH Cold, and Geol"ffe llut,..
Tht 1upper -1 fol!owed by har
m":niouo alnging led by wSkippyH
Z,uh l, the oo loiot of the Vocational
build ing, with va riou1 oolo pan1 ren
n,d by HPop� Gold, Jimmy Bul"'lll,
and Fn,d K0t;h.

de

Coattrt Tid:et• R�turnable
People holdil\ff Ponl<!Ue tieltete of
Wt yeor'J aerin are requ ind to ,....
tun, them lo the l'bllha.nno11ie Con
«rt Company 11 1 180 Delawars Ave
nue " and realve uch.ong<, ti cltote (or
thla IHIOn.
The Lawrenc,, Tibbett con...rt date
hQ been ch...,ted• to NoV<!mber 11.
Slngle tickete 1re now o11 S1le ror
Nel*l11 Eddy, ba.rltone, and Jooe
lturbi.' Spanlah planioL The Boat.on
Symphony On:heetn concert In E lrro
wood M u1tc 11111 will ht g iv�a °"
Octobot 24.

C.rda ...., d.,. tr,o11 1il t0mm11t.ra.
P...... ..u tor - aad lU lt 011t 1l
Ollff, (f you ...ft not al:rNdy dlHlo, -.
C.tlierlM &. ll-.
� of ·-

-· Ill

000

11111

111111

All me-mben of the Studnl Bod:,
IN! ln<rlled to contribnte o�
1hort atorles, r,oetrr, olfd 8ooi1 Re
viewa to thl• ('Ol11m11. AU -tari.al
111bmltled will tecei\'O the Hriouo,
cons!den.Uon or {hf Litarary E ditor,
•nd the bat will appear In thi.
co!umn o! The llecord. We wlah thla
celumn to b.i 111 uponl"llt of the
""""ll•e &bility of lhe Student Body.
Her� is your opportunity to see your
"bnin Child" in print. All conbibn
tio111 muot be •igned . althourh 1i1mu
will not be prinled il the wl"ller d...
ai rfS to nmaln 1non7D\OD!- Addrno;
t
"
�i:.�:n�ru;°
i!: :n ';.,ell,�r:�
in the Stud�nt Cen\.tr.

Do you rememberThe bouths O( dogwood !lowers
So new that 1tan:hu,t dung,
An .,.,,.;c mi!t to oha de their lovcli•
And l ilees-yel oo young
The ir pecrlume hung uobon,
To p11lae within each bloom and
po in eoch bnd.

I

Whi !e wues lay on the ohon
Aa if lfn.ld to lea•
So young W1!re the7_,,d we ..,n,
-,
younc-Do roa remttnber?
Ma..-.rel Coll'.

-·

d no\ know "u;;;;- lhlt it wu but

Tha� made me fffl ao inartiealate ;
l thou:!'!, W'Q l ti nkling bunt or
t
Made b7 1(lme ahlni.q rivu let.
di

I deemed the tune fr-om aome bright
robin's thrnat,
Wu whal pYe rist to tears oi.:joy;
l knewtw:� �t�l was 1 bond beo
Th1t morta\o here 011 �.arth employ.

And aince t..,.· 1t...,wn lhot 'twaa y<111
t.bat cauaed
That quiclt bot ll.,..h to (heelo: and

,-.

I w<1111d not ch.oi,ge the ..,np or
broob •lld binb
For my _....ions "°'"·
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ATTBNi>s OONPBRBNCBS
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,Or. Rock•eh Dlac1-P,itare Teado·

..........

1111
1 111111llI
Stat& Teacher& Colle� will apl nllllll
1
e
d
p
.,.
:; ;�:. �� ���: ;� M:":::; I p a�!11:= ;:..;�� w': a
Sb.lion WSVS, tho broad•••t lrig ala- lbat 10 much of a11r movie n e.,.
hl ng,
troopamarc
to
a..,d1voted
reel1
llon atS.neo::aVocation1\Hlgh S<:hool.

;�����ti!i

,t:A��:. ���

�The 1\a tion i1 dulrnat•d &1 an
1tatlo n, Jo prognma of
an educational natu.., are wanted,"
education al

b

he

n

��.

inp.. Tbert may be t.Ike by Faculty

alonr ScaJaquada shall be awakened next ,·eek wh<n
falls In line to Initi ate the F..,.hmen. Ao the ontir<1
part.ioip ate in th1 f un, t he wuk promisa to be nthn
portion of the ha1in1 will tak1 place ln Iron• of 1,he
• h
at Y
r
��: �o�!�:1.,"; t :! f��: �!:.�'.:C�":!�/�;: �; o: t�e
will caUH I most di11ractinr dbt11rhance in the Library. 'fhe..,fo..,, "'' 1ug
cest that th1 1lde and boock drlvew ay1 be used for the noisyact!Yitiea of nul
week. W1 are utnme ly inter<11ted in ha..!ng the Hwcomen properly wel
C(lmed u memben of theCollege, but we feel aure that 1tudio111 U pperolau
men will appneclate having it done .. noloe leuly u po11ible.
And now, we p ause with bowed h.ad1 to wish the Fl'flhmon luclc. Ma)'
you aurviTe the ""mine week ..re ly,and may, )'lMI emer1 e from Scajaqu da
not 1melling loo badl)',

And U,e eebOM
the Sophomo.., clau
Collega. ii invi\rd to
bbilten>11S. A I.arr•
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PARENT TEAS

Child Problems ,-;;;tato1 or
Studut
Tc•dlor Dl11a1Ped

The Kinderrarten-Prlmary dept.rt..
JUST ABOU T US
nient of the Sc hool of Pnctl« h a•
The R«,ord i1 aStudent '• paper, 111pporle d by tlMt Stu�ents, pu� out by been giving• oer!es of p arent tea o
at which many interut!nc 1u b}ect1
Stu der,ta, and iuued primarily to Stu dtntL Natu n,lly, t he work .mull be ba�, been diAcuPed. PToblem1 r e lat
c..ntnllted, to th e Student1 who w,:,rk on th e ae\ual 11&1!" an comparatively ing dlr�tl7 to th e ehildren, ,ueh a•
few. Yet.. thtte are Hrtaln.avenllff of expression open to a ll wh o wbh to the et(lwde d luneh roon, 1'nd !ht
,...,.tribute. Theoe ar e Ot1 r m an)' columns
1tatu1 of t he 1tudent teacher h.-·e
T!ienare but \WO ""lum1>1 to which Studmts canno t C(lntribu te. Thc,e been gi•en ,pecial a ttentio n.
In the co une of th e diKUHion lt
are Comment and Penional!t lH. Comment.. howe>·er, !1 a ..,Jumn pauing In
re•l"' on m atters of ""mmon lnt er<11 t to all Stu dent&. P"raon1litie1 i• for w11 decided that lack of understa nd
the purpose of 1equalntlnc Studento.•whh the ou tatandinr members of the lnr 11•ually r..ulta lal.ack of co
Jonior andSenior cl..llH. Popularily lo not the ..,n1ldentlon. Senloe to operation. Throuch fonollon1 auch H
theColle11r",le &denhlp, and outatandlng p enor111!1.y and ch1rscter are the th... there m ay be brought abou t a
oomldentlon1. In all,fromllfteen to twenty peoplc,o nly, art thua chronlcJ:,d. better oplrit or"worklng together"
However, all other ""lumna an, r.... kl ougguUon. If 700 w!tneu .,
e
h omoN>111 a ltu aUon or h ear &.11 or iginal Joke,ln ont of your clanroom•, wh lch
�::f!:�H:�1�1 2�
would be<Jfi nterat to"all, addren thue to Loc:ker L<J.., and leave them In
M
The R�boor n o later th an Friday. A,a!n,lf anyStud�nto havo literal'}' •nd pupil 11 ...u .. Iha� of tl t
tendencies which ....,,,1v,oulward utpreulon In poetry or book ttvlew or wry 1ohool, wh il e the otudent teacher b
lh ort abort atory, communlcata with lht Uterary Editor, F. A. Lt-ten1<>1L no lonrer ..,daidere d unne,e111ry,but
11• •ltal p art of t he orsanlutlon,
"
0
1
""1
ntrl
C:h e t'.!::'� i:;::tr��::'. :� !,::� 1" ':�::1:.:!�� whoH pooltlon b bot h beneft:l al :lnd
;!��!t1o�r.
profuolonal.
erltlclam or prabe ofColleg e hu,tl.tutLon,. practicea. or ma l!.•ro of lmme<!late
The p arent& He med nry much
u;.�::;:er,e., �:Otri ��j/on' t be buhful. Remember ,your na"} e
Pleaaed,and ohowed a great lnt.erflt
1
o
In t�, t opic, \r<1a ted. It b an ·tooclJen� ide a fo r lbe children lo dlacuu
CO-OPERATION
with their p are nt& th He questio n,
When a •lsitor leaYCIO • place, ap eciall)' a col!eye. ht will r emembe• moa t lnfer eatl ng to themo e ln,, ,nd
c�rta!n thlnn about the place. On• of th ooe thlnp will be the aplrlt of for the pa..,nta to become •cqu a!nted
wlt h tho dlfflculllea auch en orpnlu•
co-ope ration abown.
lion mu1t faea.
ta
a
co-opt"r
to
1b!llty
the
l1
e
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h
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liUes
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..-Ith others. Wa ian ,h ow thb in many wa71. When we atop Ju the ml ddl•
l',L Phi FntenltJ
o ..
of tb 1talrwa1 an co vtl'ff wit som on , r we """' d rlll,l
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Studenb also on the 1talrw.,.T Dr. Rochull baa uked 111 to allo• t he
FK11lt71ndSerdora to proceed ftratfrom the Au ditorium. And yet th ere aNI
wh ollllp outllraL TJ.lse ertaln!r la not o:o-operat!ng wlthDr. Rockwe ll.
m&.11
7
Many of 01 dlallke certain Faculty memben bu t ca nnot e,rpla!n whv.
If•• •tos, toth lnk,U.. '1,.wer m! rht be that w e J u1t couldn't o:o-operate ln
what tbq ..ked11& to do.
Thia "rvea u a wamlng to Fl'flhmen and U ppen:l 11mm; de•elop the
s
1plrit of o:o-operatlon ao that a visitor can remark fa....,.bly. It b a melter
ot courtu)'th&tls,.!..worthwhUtt,:alt for a nyone to bue.

I

noarly u annoying a1 th e &ml)' of

1
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Th• new Gt!�:: club, wh lcb la
Pl lup�
';::i:"\i. weekly
belna orpnt.ed, will bold lta 11.nt meetlng'Hon day OttoberS.ln Room
,
regular mHtlna Wedn..,Jay, October 118. At th l1 pth•rl ng pb.na ....,,.
12, at 4 P. H. la Room JIM. AUStu• I C(lmploted {or ,�, fi nal ru•h d ln11er
dentap,t"ereatedar<11'.'HeMluSpclr. t o be h tld lilth t near t11t11re••
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Qu ite tni•, Mary, m'girl-quite
In•. B11t th•1hanircu rtaW1nd
boll ham1 tor_1:,-1,�n tbaL
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Later, D r. Rotlrwell att ended a
me-etint: of t he State Snperlntendents
l

e

t

�h�u�t?o�� ::t"=."::O,::
i n iubject.matter and local.boutlnp
formed the co.., of all <iJ&cuu!°""" the
mali, th ffile WUeoonon,y. Jt.-;'Uthe
l
:r!" :O!!!�""��
..�:: !:iu::':�o"!i
change,, hencelot'lb will not be dbed
•
:� N::: ;�p':.,�;::: !,;1f..
u
1
:p;:p��io:.� �- ��:=�;·;1!:!
cautioned not to believ, that te&c:ber-
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Coav.raatloa1ofMinaad Gert
"'Lo,Min."
" 'Lo.Gert."
"Wer<1 you in Aatmbly 'I'l>ead&J
mom!ng?"
:::,; �ut half the time 1
'L
w;J.:i\' w
"Vhuh, I know wha t ya mean.

�����.:�':n�'=�..,::. "::;;.:

Whi,;11 remlnda,,a: ther<1will be a
mee tinrot t i..Ka�Klub anydaynow.
f'urtber lnJ"onnatlon"'*l'be....,..-.d
from the prui�� �� 'l'!ce- pr11kle11t.

A Nrtaln n..,, ot Hen Wed a
Add to thls w"k's\lst of"thl�
man what bla bu1ln... wee. Minter
national Poatal and Tcl�pb,� wu nol to be m iued"-Johnnia c...n.•
'IC:rapbook1
th1 rai>l,.'"l'hat'sa n inter11tinr li�,
__...,rtalr,ly,� said our worthy Dee.n.

[!�;

�;� ���·��.! !�l;t��
.

the

��:� !!

ol be..t al>d a Umburror ..,,dwlch to
I� would Hem that Dr. T hurber feel I wu back in the·Old C:O..ntq.
confllHI Charil• Paddotk and C'bn Some on:heatra,tbat."
nlng Pollack. l auppOHthal com..
" And that 'I am the apiri t' ,tuft".
::;o.: ""mblning ooachlng with Ule n• Oki YQt1 ""tr? I am • lplrit. A..,
rou a aplrit ! Ya,1 iun • tpirit.. I
hlt.lilr.1a 1pook before i t wu 0Ycr."
lleadofHiatory�pat'lment : MWha t
"Me toG, and then th&� tallr. thatelat did Willi.am Ptnn do bH ld.. oh, g0ah1 tbere', U... b..i bell."
gradutlngfr-omOr:ford?"
"So loag, Nin."
Mary Powers: "Why, he wu u..
"So long, G��
o,..tbat ,hot th• appl e offhia 1C1n'a
L

n

�::=it�fi�����=

e

C<>nlral'}' to .....,nt "nimon which
ha n been circula ti ng. ou r Literary
Editor b hale and hearty - uo
me..lea. no mumpo, nu mo y, no
11oth lnc!

1i1!:a.:,=:.�!;

1

UH

DonDobbin1,"But evcn ifthcydid
oent toEl.mlra Rf
e armatory,tMy
m•de ov er'200on the atolen go<>dal"
Th•oe p enurlo�t":'.�e t

TJ"s::.:
::::1n': ;; tlMt
rear wu held on Sep tember l9 In
SociarCentoer A. Pl.am for ru, h
par tlH and a da...... werem.ade.
TIi e iin t n11 h party w.. giv en on·
October I by '"The Womtn In th e
Shoe ." Some people were quite ,urprioed that their equilibrium wu not
"what thoy tbw1 ht lt to be when lhtr
attempted atandlng on tht Iopa of
mllk bo ttle,e.
TM ucond·p a rt.1 ls to bo held at
the Town Cl ub· on October 11 a, a
fom,al d inner. General ehalm,an la
Marlon Rie ha nl; commltlet hMd1 a re
Cu
:k:e ���!��·
Marlon Frill, and Marie Maute.

r

Th en there wa•

::.�: ot:t

re t

An ASHmbly vl�ito� ttm arkNI after
Tueoday'1 p1'(1cram t hatthe theatrlcal
perlormera of Nu t..mb:fa Sigma are
!n • po1!tl011. to gi�e t he Dramatic
Club aom e kHn..,mpetltlon. Also thls
Yi•i1orwonden w ha1 h app,"111 at thooe
bl-mo nthly meetlnp when an emo
tional pie«ls read. We wonder!

A

1u

in

�: !,� .
::;�h::a:
:::::\l: :
'I ha•cn't qulte d...:i ded whethu or both S tu denll and Fa ,:n]t.y members
not I wou ld like to be like Franklin ung a varlttr of oonp nnder the
Rooonelt-lhat ii, whtther I would dinecti on of Bernice ]hi/er, Lyall
like io enjoy tbe bene111,, of • larro Bulh. T homu Fl-t a nd- Fn.r,ci,,
&.11d 1mall family, man)' relat ivn an� Manley.
an onl)' child. I think it woul d all -------dtp,md on tll e p ar•nll I picked Ot1t, ,rew,..,.hen up popa Goldwith"WhatT
do,,,.'tyou ?
SUOO.OOfor a_�w�t?"

Whocver lt wq that had lbe cold
ft"l ln!hl1College ha1 ccrtainly been
bu1y and popul ar, !or by tbia tim•
half theStude ntBody ha• l t.

Alpha,\� ��:;� a fflN'�!�:;:K:l:�: p.::•: : :i. lng-Octobtrfat ththo""' of Ho....-,;!
Phl.ln 1"8, L• now workln,, for hta
o..,.....,. Pla1111 for U.1 comlac ni.b
degree. at State.
\

b
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�i,�i� !"!��!.: ::.� i;;.,� p;�:;rp
Space, of "" �i. _
"
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to ""ntrol o u ,...lve,e.

••1�1 111':! :1:u��::���:f::
,u !':!r p!�i�g�� r� ·�
07 it; : �:;.i,�
da11te. It wlll be held In the Gymnam
r
alum, October I!!, llld wtll f•tur<1 t he
ou tllned in d atandlna c,,mmttte. for C.ntu ry
On:heatra, wblch played at
tl,o aemest.er 1fere named.

r;: : ;:�b7. ·:�.:bo:·o: .::�
G amma eh 1pter of 0.wego, la now
d
•l m

ha

�!:i��=��;�.:�:,S�i�

::i1

..::ll��.;,"f��:

ab!u�: J,:!�,/ �!:..

ffeel oorrylor tht 1pe,,hr wh o i1
I<>u nfol'lunate a s to make a gram•
m allcal orTO r ln our Au embly. Im
me diately a hiu 1preada t hrou ch
the hall to show that som• bun dredl
or vi rilant Sb.ident teacl"n h..-1
pouaoed upon hia e m,r. Doubtln1
c,,rrecting miotaku baa become a!
-

�t;_�

l l
re
s
:...'i=.,�

Ulwere Tllley,l'd thang e my,llra\
name to Bteb:ebub or aomepin' IO
th at people wouldn'l go around callinc
Francis
Mi
���ll in :
�' H
:-:

to b

h

Lock er L<Jre column-

th
fact& c,,ncol'Jllnr them lliill
,.! here
be�poaed hJ' one of ou r lntell<etu•1',
Proehl Hen'• a thanoe to milt.a a
ume for youn��·1,:

��:;:�S:%1 dErF��:ili [!i�:;���:::�E!�t:J!;

or mu ica l
n l
� ro ;�· .:;���:.,
t
l
T h���� o:i:.:��S. ��
torium. Stud erou. wl,hlftl" t o p1rl!d
pata in' t h1 bro ade...ta or who ba ve
1ny·1uggettlonatoofh r for the pro•
,:nm• are uked to ""mmunicate with
Dr.Meuner. Thu• program• arr not
advcrtioed ln the papers1<>i t i1 up
tot heS tuderobloopread the nowa of
the bro adca1u..

to

f

?i}.5�r-�'.1°�::if��j

:?�1!:1r·=ryo·;:11��::.�
applaud these war demon1tntlon1,
hat p ea"" i• w hat ·
and 1till inalat t
we wan t !

�{;f��1r��2�¥�i[? �;�? :s:�;i:=:t;���

"HAILS. T. C."
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Lut Prtday momin,, In ,._bl)'
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in=:.�°"t tb:e!:i%,r;
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Ho, b.:-��h:::
'Tlattma to 1INp..
Tht clott U.ni 1M bou r
Doth tlowly creop;
And Prof.• ls -...1"
Sat. a nd MUBdHow f&1t.. U..t man
�Dot b co•ar..,:,oDd,

· s.�

"N-blm )'OW"Mlf.
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In .,... the Fffsbmer, have a dill!- of E2terislou, "our nsatn,lion c{
C'lllt time in recognilill&' L:,a!I, e brief evi� that the teacbara ot w-.,,
desmption m ight be helpful He b New York n&lize tbi_ _,. Oppo:r·
11.•e feet eleven mcbes taJL H e has tunit!ea ot!'aad at StalJf Teadma
blue eya, .,..n, glusea, and hall Coll•, and ate �tinulna: to b.b
blond hair. He ti nther�hlul. so adnilt&«e ofthtm.
don't gue loo mu ch..
B11- Eeaao•ita News
Heier,. Steinb.d,, a member of the
Senior Hoine Econo mica clau Wt
)'tu, baa reeen!q rettiYed the po,a;..
tlon of s11pervitor !n the C!othlng
department of tbeCatbolicChariti a..
TbeHom e.EconomiclS.niora, u Dda
the dind.>O<l ofMiaaM.CLuk,•tarted
ai:lntem11i ng piec:eofwork la,;tM<IQ
da1 at the Elmwood 'IC:booL Tbe
=�beo�ledwiU.chi! d "ifud y
E'tery day two ottheSbtdenupre
pare a nd aene lanci.- � the ch[l
dren in tbe nlU'Mry ""bool (cllildren
!to&yean,),90\.batarat halld lntor
matioa ,night bl piMd .. to U.....
lill:eaand dialilr.-.aodnrioualllltri•
tionalpr-obloems workfdout.

Plans arebein,,fam,ulatedtoor
ganiH a Sta.mp dab bere. Uwill "bo
.,, inter-du.$. iater-colle:ge dub f..,.
both ...... ancl-...Tbai<lintu,.

:.��°Tl:::!.":'o!.e,:

tll e 3o'clodtper'.od.
Any Faculr;r m emi:iera wbn ara eol
lector:a are lnmed to attmd. TIie
cl11b wlll proriclefor all,bru,dMaol
the hoblo)',mc:llldlq,alr andlbv d ay
...�.. and,...........
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Non-Residents .Girb :���8:'J�amol

�ApprODIDJ.tely On�·B&lf of Stlldent
Body r.omposecl of
Resident·Girls

Alumni r;.,..-.
On Wedn...tay,SeptcrnbeT 28, at
� o'clock, the Alumni ExteutiveCorn.
milt.., met inRoom 109. Deftnltt pt....
W�Te made for the publlc.tion of an
Alumnl Bulletin ,.-hlch b 10 contain
n.,..of thtCollcie an·l otall thoH
who h•ve.-noduatedtrom lt.ThBul
lttin wlll be publbho:d ln tho ntar
futuT<!and wlll beotcnt to •ll th,,
Alu,.,nl of thl•inotituUon.

Non--

Tbe Student Body,as n whole, i•
probably<1nawaT<!of the fact th1t
approximately on.,-half of their num';;! f town, of whom
r!��';'.,
i,�;,i:
�
Of thi• luge number, 211 • ..., com.
mutuawho joumey to and from the
Colleie e&dl·d•y by bu,, trolley,
train,auto, and wl)at noL And the
nmalnlng 2011irlS:-what of.them!
Well, they farm the nonb of non
resident girl• who make their homo
in Bull"alo during lhe CollcJe
�:.
From the gnat met,.opoli• of New
, York City; from OgMru,bul'ft" and
Poliod.am in the north: from Utira,
Rom.,. and Sc:heneotady on the Mo
haa·k; fr(lm Bi lll!h•mlon. ltho�a. and
Uomell in the oouth;,from the homo
of our 1i1tor NormalSc:hool1 in ••,..,.
donla,O.wefl"), u1dBrockport;••"""'
the 1tate line in Ptruu,yh10nla, come
C,rl1to ourColle.--11irl1who mun
!Ind• home oo that they can <"l>joy
the acti,·itl..,ofColle,e life.
Tbroue;h the effort. of Deon RH<l
and tha heli> of her auistanb th.,..,
non-reoidcnt girl• have oil hHn well
taken cart of. At Jl.....,.nt lhtre ore
;o "room-and-board� riTl-. 60 who
do lirht housekeepinll'., 71 atudent
helpers,ond37who live with rela•
!lveL Many of lhe rirl• li•e ln
irou,s of two,throe,tour, or enn
1enn •nd flrht, and oo leod, to •
amallMITff,dormitorrlife.
The.., •..., many pr(lblema .,.,...
l>ffted with no11-...,.ldenlio, upecially
1tudent helpen,who bav� many obli
ptiono ln living up to 1tudent-helper
rulN, •nd tll"ht bou1ekeepera, who
ha�• the tukl of plann!lljj" proper
dleu and variou1 other houwhold
clutlee..
However, th• non•T<!oid.,nlio, lhla
yur mOT<! lhan everbefo...,,a..., belni
«nured wi1hln 1 1hort Ndiu1of the
Colltae, and •re «ntra!bed into
1roupa whirh brin11 ,bout • fHlinc
of ...,._1 dormitory life.

l)eaaReed Tel11 of Oxford
On Tue.day.October 12,durinr the
Auembly hour, Miu Reed p.ve an
at"<:OUnt otber otudiff atOdon:l Unl
...,nity durlnc the put aummer, and
1i.. con.,...1ife1he...,.
Ac:rordln1 to Miu Reed. In Ena-•
land,�xnowledre la a thl,,.. to oeek
for knowledre'• w...� The Enrlillh
1tlldenta belieY<1 that they lhould
adt.ltave awlde batkaround andthould
1ptelali&e for a panioular work lattr
on ln llte.
Miu Rffd dooed by ahowlnr ,...
tNI of the 1,....u,.... whkh 1h,,
'brouaht hack from �l1nd. Among
them wera Hv-eral boc>lt1, the oldttt
of w�kh la dated 11,1.

Th1llnt�ffl;wu obatrvedby proclamatloa of the ......1.
dnt In 191?1.

\

Annual Interclass Sing To Be

Held Next Tuesday ......

-MA. �port. !pr e•el")' iir! and every
sir\ in • •port" ;. the prne11t ten• Freshman W"Jtbstud Rigors
C-toec.,.le�tliii
10
e
�� �';. :;,'{'111
·ofSopbemore Oppreaaion
llmeriatll Ama1�
be a ....,..ter nnge, ar,d a dill"en,n\
"-My 9atlair ........
or-sanlution of,eortath•n h.. preforec.tltll
viously be,,n known.
·Jt'o aa...,.t oldlift,"UJ011 do11't
BuUtbaU,tabl.,.un..i.., and hone- weaken! Bot there'• 1>robably "'°"'
oboe pitchinr will claim immediate' than one little Prethman wbo fHlt
Dnrlnclhe. ne,Uaz, A-1lb- ...
•ttention. D<tring the Orn i>•rt. of 1>retty mueJ, Mf•rredout"afterthese riod ou�,Odobll-lll.U.
the�ndum...ter a dill"erentirro111> •trent1011Sday1of tortnre. Alldwhy ammal lntff.c:ta.. S&t!- wm tab
wllt be oll"ered:•o!ley ball,badmin- ohcoldn't they�U1>J)ffclua i>laN..ThilrevtJ..S-.:b__.
ton, do;c,k t"nnil, abu!rle board, :ind men's bcoband traya around alld.ay lhe.diNmODoraw.Glaaballlica.
•rchery, followed b:, te,inis in.otruo- fong. A. if ·this wasn't mough,the ............,.oflhe.V•'a GI..Oab.
tior,, a contibwi\ion of archery and poorthlnpbad to lor bridta:ttOUnd. Each c:laawillbareq,,iredtosin&
i>layground bueball. Swimming will but it must be admitted that they theflntaDdW,...,._of"Modler
made Vtt'f attraoti�• little l>Yr&mlda of Tachen " ud "Oa tllll Bub of
be uallable throorhout the yur.
The dill"erent Section& bna been out.side dauroom doon, and n•lly Old Scajaqaada." Tht Ualnl ......
t
ba,CoUere-..orar,ariab,al
to
a
�� �lot to the appearaMe of he :,""J
_
�:!d":n wtt'i'";!..:, ':".';:� '!:��=
do
The...,wlll bell-..la,d.cu.-paaecl
Thillyear'• Froahareu:""l'tionall:,
to meet with the HoaUh Education
11:"enero11aand ltind-heuted.ttp«:ia\ly of fou,- Faculty -mben mt,d 1,makhe11,
S1otrand orrange pnctke1
etc. Sinoe 1he entireColleie ol"Jtll1>i- the boy-•ui>plying the UppercJau.. Student. Tht name. or ti-. jadir,,,,
%alion i• on· the Section hasb.. • men with makl>Q " d 1tondinr Ui> hav-enotb,e.,,......i.L
"
The -tinir for 1'11.esd.&J- hu ban
Section may ••hieve fame an,! re- la the C.feuria oo that there will
ehanpdaliptly. ThtFacaltytrlll
nown by havingthe l•lll"•tper<en· be plenty of-t.s forSophL
tar• of airb l"'rlic!)>&tin.- ln many
By the way. did &t>,'&,e notice the ait inthatt11terMCtioaln,._B
modem Gandhi! It ·•cu merely .,n to F. &!hind U..mwill be._ Saion
1porta during the yur, pl11aenOlll"h
p0rt to rarry to the athletit r,:,unr Freshman �raotidbfl" in ro-... H to T.. ThtJIWCll" 0..
obility in a 1
llnlah or the nur-6ni,h inatoum1- traek uouncl � Q<tadrangle, only Cluawill altinlhaDDrthlNdoa la
of a Uirt. he ....,... a higbt ...._B tol.Bellind�will betloa
'
"
Jnnicra.ln tlte-.tllNeticawlllbt
'=:':b�,!::,� '!:'!".,.uable aey hour �:�
It s.e<!mf!d u tlio,qh ,:an,frw, child theSoptiomor..wbile tha�
of the day in Room llM. Tbose who
do not know the pme may go to the hood daJ'I hadcome back to see\.he wl
����;:.u:-Ji
ailter11· trii>�
Freshman
Gymnuimn durinr I varant hour. little
and ,ractke hiuUlr the hall within hither and yon with their cru-t ha,-e it:o 11-1. addod to tJ.. bea
the table bo,i.nd,,. A section touma- ,...,..n bo" fluttering in the b...,...e. ner. The buaer .now bu.p QI tha
m<"llt will be run llnt, and then the And what- • ,...1;.,f! No lipstick � eon..., eo.0p. The •.._ that w1m
win.,.n in the Section will oppoff rou1el But ,....tly,oome ,....,...aJm.,.t thebuiner-fortlu-...,.,_,,U..
o1herSe<1ion winnen.Rule1for the IOOl"'le.Ptthai-the modcrn-"1<:bool yean ..-ives it for �........t ,-.
rirl compluion ia belter afler all .se,1,si=.
«ame a...,po,sted i1>.l!M.
Baskethall will •tort Tueoday, ()c. tho utempononeo<ts kind-th•t ;.., • For sev,,ral:,ear-sitwutJ,o ms-
ha
tom for the Freshmm to will; t
tober IS. •t �:00 P. M. for Upper- mab u1> u they *" "1o"i"·
Well, the .fl"'""•! wffk illo_,.r, :lad b11,,..c,r. Ho-nr, whee '- ..,
•la .. rlrl1 and Wedne.day,October
h Senion became� 1-:,
19, from 3 t·� 5 for all Sections. a�r all'1Mld and don.,the Froa
Baskethall hu al-nappea!edto a h&vel'fflly be,,111>T<!ll.J"rood•pol't8 broke this t...tltoonud ..�tJ..
Ll!lll"e number of rirla. S]l<'tial ln- about iL It i• .im...1 ttrtain that prise for a ........i WM. 1- ,
tMy i,,...., dlac:anled that hip and lheJ, uJ..........,.,... _ Ill wia
1tn>ctlo,.. wi\L N avalt.ble for thole
who •..., unfat11Ui.r with the .r•me. mirhty "hish-ldiool...,,,ior" air, and apib.,buttlNSealon--a
1
So"'e.sirl1haY<1uhd thata awim• ha,.. found their l)lace •mo11e the Httle better, ao 1M .hmlors W to
be contlntwltlo-ip--. 111a
miq \Nm N o...,.111ud; time who lowly.
Cor,cludinr these Ktivit,u. the -u..� ...... ..__. ...
aNt mte...,.tod in thill '"' aaked to
mHt Frid•y, Oe-tobor l�. It 4 P. M., So1>homGre11 .... fiYiQg a no:eptloa itaaW.1-der,Ku7�1111ilt
•�t"bePool or ln the opectato,..·•,...• for tbeF'Nsllinen thillafte,._,,•t •illm.akea pat....,.towbt.
Thewiaowwilllills.i-
4:00o'clod:i11theCollee-G)'m,..·
to talk ovnpla,,._
I.Ike table-t.,nnb, honMhoea may oium. Tbtn, is DO adn,ia>o,, charsed Tu...ia.,forlM ..t ol ... ..._
Tbbti"CUll:lrill-"fwaMlf
bs enja� durina, a.,.....,,, period. for membe,..of eitber elu&.
The ohairmeaof tbe.....,mitte.UI i,our-C1Gtlte�---Th• 1>it1'hins al'ff i• near the nonh
•
t1>.d of the Cymnuium u lonr"" •ha..., of the dance an: Gen.era! lul ,.....
ehai.........,Etbe1Scllutt;�
r-ood weatherco11ti11uff.
T1ie tennis toumame.nt ii still In Catherine Moon,; ..,...._ �
p.-or...,.in11>ile afeet-ba•kaby th1 Reu;Nlt'....._ts,CertrvdeKeid;
...,•ther. Entrant & • .., Wed to do floor, Ray-.!. Xndall; �
1Mlr beat to i>lay the otcbeduled Walter Heiney.
matches,befo,.. ...,w ov-ertakes tJ>.m.
Tht,.. are eertai� period& ln which
no •t....,.an.,.a..doledon theGym
,,..,.;u1n lloor; th- ma:, be UMdby
beth men aDd giriawho "°"'ply with
eertaln ......iat1om lnraprd to dreu
&ndNireof.pmNt.ln<aMboth
l'°"IN wbh toUMie. lloor tMtold,
lqdoon wlllbJdN.,,Nthat a
do<IW. llloor wlU ba avallabl.._

;i;:i:11:�:...,fl'�1t

ru!'i::..t� 1

=u:a...:�

en co-ra.las P<Ktic9 Plrioda and
•
plau ot O!"plUl,&t�
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aood cbeen and l.ast_o( all wo h ave plenty of Student& �h o can make noise !
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uphold onr College in our ath! et!c contea\11
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"You can fool oome of the llfl)ple aliof the tim e ; •l l of the llfl)ple oom e
o! the time ; but-� We ll, evccyone rememben th,, rC11t of t hat oft-repeated
quotation. The bis trouble i1 thab remembrance c om.. too late. When mid,
10
i
a
v•
a
h
!m;:1�\ ':;t'to : i:u:� 1::, .:.: ;�i;; �:: �::::�:l y��·�::
ponion of the StndentBody thin.I! that·"Prof1." are thOH whom w e can fool
11 1 of the time. EJ:perience i1 1upp0Hd to be a bitter teacher, but 1 omeho.l
.
it take. m ore than one d ooe to cure ua.
It'afour."'""b 1>ow 1inceC ollese 1tart.ed1nd many of us are ·,un trying
tl

i££u:;}i:�t;;i�:.,��"i..J �:����{E:}!��:

�o��f;t= ::·�
th&t the tint p!unce I, the won t .

,

·

e
d
� 1 �21:;:..�=b���;:�:�l�;
���::E:�nr��e'¥of :;t;,�r�;
ni.ht o!I Juot to acnpe throuch an e,cain.
Tben, too, It'•• ah•m• t o apoU a
•
perfeetly good Chrlltma1 vacatlon trying to make , MC" averag e.
b
•
l
of w�;��/1��. 'J:;i��:��l;:;;,�!�.a �k; ��: �":'¥�� �:
to work n ow.

Reoiden ta' Auociation. It will be held
on Tuesday, October 18,from 4 to 1
o'cl od:.
All non,midcnta and com
muten o1 lhe Colleire are invited to
attend thi1 alfalr, whkh lo tho flnt
of it. kin d. T he c ommittee in charco
it; Wilma Barcay, Maude Glann,
Dol"<lthy Koltr, Eliubet h GIHoon,
Lucil le Duggan , Helen Schubert,May
Dahl5trom, Leah Been, a nd Ann
Uomanick.

Graceful! Perhapo. Col or

harmonJ1

8

Um-aomewhat.
We � 1peald11&

te

tt =��\�� !!":.:�� �: ;..:
K

?l.et�:i-;:Ur�:�r::::; ���":�i!:
harmonious rrouplnr and placement of th e 1Utuu !11 the Art Callery. At
Inst,, It hi euler to move around an,onr them. We hne found It very hard
to oqueeze h• betw..,11,eround ot over thCllt lmmov•ble bod[.,. draped over
o ur favoritabose-includlna the m•llbo•-•nd all but lmp oaib!e to judao
of the P�i:_tlcular bo• we aim_ for, du, t o the �ore-

::nt�:: :!.:i

���

We do n ot d!uppron of noon-Umt danclnc. We c on1ld er lt vuy good
NICteatoion,relau�on,and Judclll&'. from IOllll couplu,a good pract!re pttlod

The •tranll"er entering our lutitution mlcbt think that he had broken
convent by mlatake. We huten
...ur e h im,h owever,th at we wear
those w hita eolian thmuab, choice,
not n eceul ty.
into a
to

N ews! NeWa! News! S omeone actually reed• Comment!
My dear Mr. Perman: I wu very
mllch lntereoted in your l etter abont
my c omment on the Socialist lc theory.
If th e nation ever comCII to public
own ero hi p, what we n ""d i s publ ic
officia4 like y ou, who will IM that,
in the firat place, government buol
nC111 is run to 1how a profit, and in
the 1ec ond pla«, th ab tbe proflt is
tumed over to oocl ety.
Thank you for read ing my Column.
Sincerely,

He .. i. an int e,ntinc eommei,t
on tho political 1iluatlo11 from the
'
Rcoder'1 D l"ot:
"We seem lo h ave the 11<>tlon that
1he 1truccle of p arties In America 11
no l onger concer ned with basic prln ,
ciplt,1, but iii• an endleu pme of
check and double ch eck betw""n oeta
of bllljle and 1:n':'ld pl•yers.�
0
Be careful,Dr. Hertzberc! With all
the publlc.lty about th e1e h igh I. Q.
Fre1hmen, the Upporcluomen al'fl
developing infe,iorlt7 compltxCI.

Dr.
H. M.
Lu1hcy, oenlor lttturer
at Adelaide Tuch<!n CollcJe, Aus,
lr.,Jla, a nd Mr1.
Lu, hey, have l,..,n
vi•itinc here at Stat. for t he past
few dayti. They have l,..,n at Teaeh,
era Colle(t"e,Coluinbia Unlvcrtily,and
MR£�LFOLKSH PHESE."iT l'LAY
at Teae�el'IIColleg e, WC11tfle ld,Ma lla·
chuoetU, for ,ome time. They are Co llege Orcba,1;;-:i;··AMl,.t l>urlnc
goi n g from here to SanFrancloc o,
Pufer•ance
1topping en r out e at 1c veral le•dlnK"
Teechet11 collegCII.
�'riday, Oetober 21, radio'• famou1
"R ealFolka,"'-kn<>....,by thelr 1ki t
N�•
'"thompklnoComen,H will be l nBuf
Workmen are now buoy pla n tln(t" a
falo in penoa with the c,omplete n.dlo
privet hedge for300 f..,t alon(t"t he
ca1� at Elmwood Music Hall. Special
front of the Campus.
It wil l be
ratftb ave been HCured f or Studenll
trimmtd bat;lt to make • low bushy
to, the matl nH performance.
Ticket.
barrierM>ao to con«•l thc<:ar traeko
i l
a
from th e C olle� and als o deflect
�: t':e ;:;��� �����-a�o�
oome of tho n oi oe o!pa...ing trolley•
ulo at Denton,Cottier ,l Daniel•,
A hedge of lombard! .. and populal'II
bealnning <ktaber19. Matinee •nd
i• to be p lanted alone the fem:e bol
evening porformanctcl ht.-rin at 2:45
t "·ecn the Col!ece and the State ho1•
and8:16,reopectiYely ..
pital.
The Collea:• orcheot .
. h a1 been
a1kod to·play durins the perf orm·
Mco'1 GiffClubCo•pletrd
After try oull f or the Men'• Glee
T ha pl•y hi 1ponoered by the K l
dub we n completed, I.he memberohlp
. ..... recorded a1 46. M...tlnp are wanl1 club of Bulfalo to ralae fundo
for the vuiou1 c harity orra1>ilation,,
held every Tu eoday from4:Hito6:30

t
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for bea:lnntn. Yot, thooe who dam:e are a ,mall number com�� to ti..
fa.reat army c ompLetelr 1urroundl11& th• dancen,and who .,.,m to do nothUl1
m
0
u
.e:�,� 1:a�� ��f!����·
i:
1::.;
to dance by wat.chl11& lhou who lhlnk thoy kl>Dw, In 1uch•� we recom·
.n,end that a dancln,'. cla11 wlth competent tach en N a'"ln lna11111rsUd lo
the Cymnulum: Then , when quegtloned, 111any of th, -t.ch•ro adml� th11
da
b
t
�ha .::u�: !, �:1�:
1:;�
dancen would be wUllnc to obll&e.
llow1ver,our primarypurponl11,.......mm1 ndlll&'.thl1 dl1trlbutlon of our
lounce ll1af'da l1toclear the8tudenta'Cen1!f.. for dane<1n •nd tbouwbo b.a¥e
b1L1lnea •t tb1 bout. At p,...,ant,ma11y people c ome ft.om a yl,.(t to t heir
ora-anl.utlon boJ1:at noo11 comild1n.bly dhisNnUfd,dl1b..-1\ed,and1L11na"
1tr o11& l ana:uare, Ill lnteultr d1pendL,.. on their ,...,,..u.,.
"Tha n
o urh! to be a law,H tbty aay. To the, ot1taldt vloll.or,t M nooti-U1111 a,h�
preaenta I.he p<>oreot Hpect of our Coltec• Uft,ilnd OIII euual •tar.t. at 1M

:..o;i: �::..

ARTISTIC {1) DRAPERIES

NOJ1•Ruldents to Hold PattJ
non-re1identa' and c ommuten'

�::;•i:�r:::�:�t;�:nN::�

�'l��
CHEERS AND MORE CHEERS
State ,Stat.e.St.tel
Rah,Rah,Rah ,Rah,Rabl
Team, Team, Team!
.

In

Dr. and Mra. Rockwell will attend
n
· Co
e
!� o�::-20
:�t .:::.
or tha m..,t.n(l will be politics and
a:ove"1m e1>t. Tbe a:ueata of h onor,
who will d oubtlao receive honoracy.
decfffl, aro Paul Claude],Fren ch
Ambauador, and Premier Bennett of
Can ada. Ot hnapeahn on the pro,
· lf",m indude David LawreMe of
Wuhington, Profeuor Albert Bush,
nell Hart of Harv .rd, a nd Pmfeuor
Muny of Columbia. Dr.Rockwell
wiU a!10 attend a "'""tins of the
State A.uoclatlon of Coller"" and
Un ivenit1H.

tf !"u?:�W::
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C:U:t _.. ....

A croup of H, E.
Senioro from.t he
E�perimental Cookinr CJ..,, have
1tarted • new c,rpniutbn at State:
1'.am.{,BakaCbapter of AtaBill Pie :
Pin, Ten-pound Gnm Weia'ht; Key,
Rolli11& Pin; Motto, Bia'c r and
•
Be tter Pin; Offi"!n, Weia'l>-'em-out
Roth,Cu\.'em-in Spaoldin r, Tou-'em
in Riley, Roll-' em..,ut Webber; Honor
ary Member, Mrs. May C. Nye.
We allupect tbey wlU run a Pie
Eat•:ngConl.Ht lOOn,or at leut one
of t boae ,-i old·faobionod Pie
Throq. (They mia'ht Mt be fit to
eat, y' know.)
_LLRobbl-. the Crad�
'
There'• •Frooh i th Vocational
n

e

department whom the women are
cryma' oHr-practieally in h,aterica.
T he11>11lleach ot her'1hair out merely
to alt nub to him. The poorF...,. h,
women are a1-<i\utely e...,rawed by
the hlch-handod meth� of the Up..
porcluswomen who kn ow then •re
th,.... women to one man{!) in Col
lere. 8ettl11& l1 h ich .. to which
co-ed will us{����lm.

Prttt:r G.....i. We Calls It!
lle nhia propotedll ,.up
for our
.
AU-State Football Team: Lawn.ace
Crawford Butler, J..., Patti. halt
baeb; Weher,«allr; Bowen.quar
terbM:k; Van St-, cu,rd; J......,.
ol<i, tackle ; G allsaher, ma�r:
..--sa;reltr, roal kMper; Al T ho<l"!,
cheer leader.
Ti..bonu-pectto plsy thelrbla
c&111• of tho -- Thankq\wi,.. d&J
when they .,,...1t1,. Fi rot grsde tea111
nfSebool�
Two litUe W<lnaa burrowed in
..neat.Poor��
T11lapWe'•Llklt.K•w
\V6o WU "the do,." at the (11,l't)'
gl...,.l,,bonor otU..�bckia
trlal n.Juaai by the Hoa, �
-ie. . iri.-tq,
W!a,"Howlt"llei..u..a-.l'IC
IHI _.., a.Hen U.. eU..r day uklq
fori.Jaaaqrapb T,

WORKS All.ONG S�INOLES

lhkna H�ciu, lor•n G ..duat�. la

Ml:::�;'.:��;:;;�;;�� Et�li:f[�3�:�§ :E
l

of
"e Seminole I�,.,,. l� a reservauo" - torian of Phi Upsilon Omi=11, Nii
aohvol at Dania,
Florida.
I lio:ial Home Eoonomk:o fraleruity.
. e hu encountered many difflculSh
.
Sh e took charp of the athletics ab
t,e. b«auoe of her i,.,oranc,, of the ir F.-.hmen Camp, and will &pin bit
langua�and the ir natlve diatl"Ust of Exchang,, Edit.er.of T he Record.
thee w hitt � Some of the_ Indian,o
When Audr-ey was uked what an,.
v ry
l
O
o
�e � -� ��;;:!�.i�1!':'!�; � =m� :,'!
:���e�;
ot�en cannot be111duced to oend t he,r who wu belilild that
bl!Uh! How
th d�n toachool.
e ,·6", no a.nower waa forUicooiwic.
Mi" Hir,iu hM been Ye ry ,uc- At any rate, the Col.lep � rwoc
re.uful in Mr teacbi11r of penmaMh\p niacd Audrey as a leader. capallle and
an d handll"l"of the diao ipline prob..,.;pollllble.
ltm. Sbe,N.11,Mlt wwld bit fatal for
me to attempt to maintain dlao:-lpllne
with the rod or 1witch, that hi oo
reliable in t he u.ual w hlteacbool. I
know tbat l ca11'tposalbt:,,11Mltwitb011t at&rti"C w ha• poUtlc:au michl
call 'latenuitio...J Complications' and
lha e lfect otaU1111elfortaW<1ald ...
n,intd."

Glrla Slq e.,...., SeHIOI BlaNI
The Senior Glrb' GI• dnb ......
hetor-e tha Aaaocit.Ud Scllool Boarda
ot the St.taof Ne w Yori: a• Hotel
Swtl,r, llonday, O:tober IO. IIT.
Pusalt1 1pok1 on tlie-procru.
ot1U..eabjM1.t�&lld
bandU,.. S\odlat fllh&rN. Jh, Jmd.
ley,wbob.Jao•-ila-olU..
u..11ouw SeHoJ 8-nL &"-did 1M
...U.C.,u...U .. af-olMr
-be.. "' lM CGUlp �.
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Friday,October 14�,00-e,oo·P. M. Soph omore
h e Fr ...hf
i
:::r� :e G��

' T11tsda7,0ct oberll!10,00.11,00 P. M. Coller•
•
•
Sin g in the Auditorium.
• Wtdnosd ay,Octoberl94:00,8:00 P. M. Y. W.C. A.
•
Meeting inSocla!CenterA.
•
' Th11nd a1, October 20,,oo,5:00 P. M. Non-Reai- .
•
•
dent Aoso<'i.ation Tea in
'
Socia!Cen ter A.
• Frlday,October214:10,5:00 P. M. Dr. P icken.1
•
'
ln Auditorium.
5:00·9:00 P. M. Men'•Club
•
0
i t
9:��r,� i. t�
:
��n��n P:n�•; i!' ?: �Y:·,
• • 0

•
:
•
'
0
•
•
•
•
•

t!�:�.. :

:

M.

FROST CO.

940 Elmwood Ave.

Hosiery Lingerie
Notions
Dresses
S
OPEN EVENING

�and Milk Shakes
aoyllavor

now

10

cents

SchoolSupp]ie.,Mqu;ine.
Circul atln(fLlbrary
Long'1Bl1HR1b6o11I"�"'
UHd &cl<Uivr/JI
The College

Grill

1000 Elmwood Ave.

Hodi.•'•IX,,l.aloa
Ge1MrolJNc,,e...Cor....,..11M
Z1U-,H C..,._tkaitsr-t

THEBECO:ltl>

7.'ri-Sig Dan«
Tonight In G11m
9-12

,
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Tryouts for Plays
,.. TentativePlansJortheComitigYw
.Annoanced by Dramatic·

•.
'
'

Junior Giff Cfob
A� the lut muting cf the Junior
Giff Club, cffic en were elttted for
the comim,: >'..r. They an:, ao fol
low.: Preside nt. Rowe na Tho mH;
Setretary,D<orothyl(uhn:Treaourer,
cometia BunynAki; Librarians, Eu
genia Trent and Marra...,! Zoller.

J.

/.

ClubThe Dra matic dub held. ita llr1t
muting o n Wtdnesda y,October 19,
"
"
P
,iin : ;:�'. "�u��� ��:�:r"°�;
year·a n umber otplay, will be pre1enttd, among thou defi nit ely d•dd
e d upon,bein g:''TheThric e-Promind
Brld•,""Wlnoo me Winnie," and"Why
theChimHRant."
The play under considen.tion for
th eSpring Pl.ay ia"Paolo and Fran
ces,:a."bySteph en Phllli p.o.Two other
plays which may be presented are
"O.,.,rtonos." a nd ''The Little Ston e
llouoe."
-rhe Thri.,....Promioed Bride," by
Cbenir-Chin Hsuin g, i1·a.Chin tse play
with mukll and ..,centric make,up in
i,Chi n"" e manner..�Winsome Winni<!"
i• a melodn. ma of 181&, to be pro
d ucrd a nd dlrttted by RalphRobert10n. It hu a eonvention-1 hero,

!.'..

i

!�:;�,'"!�h.�':

' :�� :·�:t;�!·:�i�
ShootingofDanMoG...,w,"graphical!y
H1i1t.!d by pa ntom ime, will be gi v<en.
bPaolo and trance..."·, a romant·c
t ragedy,thelel'n11ot..-hich i,l.aid in
ltaly duri n.rthe Renalaance. The
cesium.. andM'l!nery 1end themM1•·"11
to man y �autifut cll"eet,. The play,
whioh c en1er1 around two brothen,of
the nobiJity,hHa,..,ry for,:efulc n d•
ing.
Th� tJ")"'>uUI for the lint .P!•Y lo
be pl'ff<!nted,, bW i1U<>m� W,nni..:�
hav e be en h�!d all during the WHll.
Tho lln.a! ,,.,le., tion of the ..�� bad nQI
been made at th e time The Record
went to preu, but !he fu!l ..,t will
be an nounced nut wHk.
Mn OrranlH.S.•K. ,\.
..
�'0Uowinct he NR.A.1uppu.,..rty
o n 0<:tober 18,thellnt mHti na-of t he
Men•• N.-R. A. wao held. T he ehid
ai m of the ora:anluUon II t<>•p<>"'or
110<l al gathuina--thatwil!brina-about
frie ndly nH>pe .. tion belwHn n<>n1'ffldtnt n,en 1L..cl1'"0n>e n of thi,,i.,.ti
tutlon. Meeli"J'.•,..111 beheld at lout
o noe a month.
All non,rnidtnt n>en are ursecJ to
Join hr attendlnr the nut mHtinr,
to be Mid Frld.l.y, Oc:tober28. or b7
';!_ln touch wilh . one of the
�
Th• offlcen •le.,ttd at thUI initial
mffli.nc an, u follow.: Plwld•nt,
t,Rudolph
Paul Sonner: v1,...Pl"ftlden
Schaael: Se<:n,tary,Ru...U�iro:
Treuurer,Rar KelllbllL.
a...S.WalNt•IM, �t..t
A1clledul• haat.o,, pnpared1how
lqroom• ,..luc,h a.n, vaca nt for allJ'
period oftbt wNk. n-anpoilt4id
OQth eB11ll•tln 8oardll n ...,b elua
room end-, bt found btlpf\11 to
S1ud,nt1 lnllndlqroo.,..U1whlch
to1tud y or for boldlq-Uap..

Friday, Oct.obet-21, 1932

New Year's ·Blanket Tax Budgj!t
Apportioned Among

Kry! Band to Give Conrert
Here at College on Monday

Orgamza�

. o a m1rked i nnontion in Asso:!mA
c
m
�/�'\;\:hu :':��ry�� ,!W�': ·New Swimming and Gym
i
Regolatioos for Men
!!:!:ti!:i:'f'::.;:irs':' :!d ,!; !id:�
..,venl solos during the program.
Somo cbangu seem adVU&ble in
There will also be ,event other solos
by �ilhn,nt 1rti1b from hi1 mllllioal n,lation to the men·, aetrritie!J In the
1ggn,gation .
mouium. Due to the ladi: or a full' . Cy
ArterU......�ofu.1-r'a
While not well kMwn in the ·..,,1, t ime none and due to MiuRcw:h'•
the people o{the weat are f&Uli]iar t eachUl,l"•ppciutmenta,it will notbe d oratio,, M<:h duriac tlle put two
with .the work cf th i• band, and U.e pouib!e to isooe 1wimmin1 pvmita we«b,the boclptiaraftlleBlmibt.
preunctloea and report:lo!the mo.oic to the men. Tollllfeguard the wel1..-.. Tax hu at lut. been completed.
or
tum;shed are or a hi gh order. Thi• of the men aed the unitt.tlon of the to the derruN In � f
trip through New York ota t e will in- Pool, each man will be respc.,.ible to thisp.._..t,....,tbt.......,..iof
elude c n�ments in l(!ve,al of the Mr.Co)'<lr before enterin;rthe P ooL moneya...U.ble f
or aae bythe"9Uilleuaftcr, the men will &ecure nrim 0<1S oriaoJutiono wu -lderabb'
normal ochoc\s and some of the other
colleges. Bec:ouu of t he low nte at ming tkkets at the towel wiadow, leuenec!. Fort.he JftJ" 1931,1932,U..
whi ch the conoe rt has been booked. in.1 tead of at th e Book$ton,.
total &U1ounta-..flable ... $14.08$..80:
A regulation uniform hu beea depern,isaion hu been grant ed Mr. Kry!
1<> o hara:e an 1dmi,,1ion of ooe dollar signed for the men '• cl=""- It is an amoo.nt \eq than SU.000 b .U
or that ;. anilable far the ii-u• J'*U,
to an y who are not cca n ec� wi th .ad�isable that th ey"'"""'"" ouch f
theColleie. lie will appNciate it if 1 ny acti vity thoywiah to enjoy i n the india.tiug a d«rease ohpprmlmat.!J,
theCol!ege "'>mm11nity will co-npen.te Gymnuium. These u niforms abou!d $2000.Thu, mans, in eo,enl,,uia_.,.
be ordered throuih t he "Co-Op.� The age cut of17=cer,tfor allllated
in oecuri ng H la11ie an �ttendan ce
H posaible of vi siton who will l>"Y •·earlng of aGy,,,nasium untfonnand items. ftum tbe appn,priatlou oftha
for their admi..ion.
the orderly rep[ acemebt ofioqulpment pn,.'nouaynr. �hodgotllll&lb
arc the ccndit ion.1 under wbic:h the ,..,1ec1opon aDd appro�bya com
Asaembly will take place on Mon�ay morning from 10 to I!! o'clock. lle<>r ma7be used. An y man not con mittee ofeit"b.lio u fotlowa:
The u..uallO o'clock cl......,. .-,heduh,d formini to theoe ccnditio.,.endana--n
at 10,and th e privilege of other men.
will take place o11Tueada7
The lloor and equipmeot are uMd
the ••¥"1ar Monday II o'elockclaueo
will mcet,ufar as-ihlc,on Flida7 at lheSt\ldent'ari,k.a.ruit.heState
of N ew York canno t be held respcndur inir the 10 o'clock pe riod.
r
d
or injury a t·
·
N. s.- F�RESS
::� =·
t!�:nt: u;..": .
U both men and girl• wioh to 11Se
l'lans for Eighth A nnual llfftiag
the Hoer a t tbeume hour.tbey must

»...

i��·�;;ii,i�:;::�S: ��;�;�1�:f•r.i!Ef[�.

;:r:-:r::�:r��g�1E�Eie �;�;f�tt-1�i
v,>upo.The fcllow,ng-hou'"!' �

" ,o " " <>, '•''"'-" o< Tu•"'

a va, •

I

n

d

I

o�"':b: :.r:;:;.s �v�ra7;;!t:'::
The t:' m�� �v�: humor.
kMwn •Pflllen will """nd the The feature1taff"must
hauro<1r pie
bynote of the meetlnr. and d '"u.osjon turn. Put t�m tn lbe Elmsbu.iu
irroupo wi ll be held on 1tudenl l[<!V- theStudentCenter and t hey will be
a lly

n

[:§�f�f: �&ri�� :: :r? �� f������;.;_�

BuffaloSta teTeaehe"College1'",ll
"'"d one deleptt, u,ually an Upptcr
oluam•n, to n-p.._,.t it this year.
Eltttlon of the d elep.te bythe$l.u
y.wil\1ake p'llce latnin the
!;�i..,�.

in younelf.

81,t�al•ltulleesatf'art,Alpb Sipla ha ntutairled. ita
ruoh«o.at a G ard1111�,fl'ria:t.
O<:t>ober 14, at U.. Pan 1- Iba.
Rutl!Balr...-,pnaiihat oftlle ........
M """"""
and-nl other....__....._.
On Thunday e""ni"C, Oc:tober IS, HI. llllui,o waa hflllllMd RriaC dot,
Zeta ehaptu ofPIO.lta'fbetaoot'Or dlnllff by Lillian and IIQ ldantr.
lty eottrtalntdii.ru�al&� fcnn.- -ben ofAlpb
si,- TM.
fcrmal di:utt andbriq,apartyat
In Nol"'WOOd A...,_
'"The
On NOllda7, Octobar 11, Ult Pi
Dellalheld••..0..botlleScllaul
ofhac:Uce. AtlillaU..plaM'""'
made for ril>boa�NfflOOland
a tMtobtlteld latbt9oclalO.
lD.tb-fli'11n.A........-.aa.o
-.. m.adetor albthll,utJ-,tobe
..
h.W hi N,-ber.

o.t..•
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beJi"ed thnt throu gh th... ·1amH
more men will en gace in 1 1port ac
tivity than h avo �• participated
before. Men cf theColl•1• 1re 11"11:ed
to tnhthl,opportunity toencace i n
a w holesome activity and lo have a
real good time.

·LEST WE FORGET
What•whale of I differe nce 01111 yur can makf,and what • w hale of "
chanphHt.ktn plaee on ourCampu1 dnrinc th ilp11t yar. Remtmber lut
fall when the Qu ad wu dedicated after tho lnterclUI SlngT
Jw,nember ll.!11 Spier ,tanding an�le de ep in 111u d d!rectln c Alma Mater.
Sure!y en lmpreulTe>1«ne but not ao verr pictu re1que. A few Mw ahn.iti.
ln front of the Gym buildinc n,pn,1ente d the only 1reen plan t life on lhe
T•i-Kappa l'lau Da11te
Quadrancle.
y
What a contrut that 1«ne m1ke11 with thi1 yur'1 Sina, • h nvy green
rrowth of gnu, i.111tead of I q111cmlre; bu1hy 1hruba plented at variou1 m!;:�� ��\J�:.::.::� or!� �o�=�
1 u around \ht Wtd nuday,Octoberl2. Plana for the
point, arou nd the foor b11Udins1. l 11.1tead of only a few bu h
Grm; tne-now well rooted-the produ ct of renerou1 chec:ka. An d w ho annu al dance were eon,p l ettd. TbiS
proutin1 up aome,.hcre bthil>d rear the danco will be a "Political
1
kno-, th er<1 may even be 1 n appl
e tne
DanC<!." to be h eld on Frida,, Novemthe Gym.I
.. Dt!�"!/f ls P191 year much hu be<,n dont to buutify our 9,mpua. Let'I be• 4. The followlnc ch airmen were
appointed: Genenl chairman , David
t.
t ke
Coot,; publicity. Leiceal<!r Bonton;
program&,Cli!l'ord H111M11; llnance,
IN THE PROFESSION
Wesley Ketcham; d'"""ntiono,Albert
Deopite the factthat poaiticn ,in thoteaehingfielduemtobtcome more Thorpe; mu sic, L e onard Bucklon ;
aceree •�•ry year, l nte re1t in lhe field of education grow1 apace, eapecially Ooor, John J;;va11.1; chaperonH, Dick
1111011c 91oden ta. Th i.I fact· ia certainly proven by the l••K• number of StoUler ;n,fruhment.a,Earl Grlo-ld;
•tudent,, wh o applied for admltlflnce lnlo College, about h air of whom were clean-u p, Epworth Baldwin; door,
finallr admitted. Yet the interat we 1peak of lo exprelled in more tancible David Sanford.
term• 1U1d lt ceatered prin<ipaUy omonr Up,.,rclUlmen, upecially memben
The d&nC<! promlu1 to be one of
of the Graduath1cG!ua.
the mo1t in tere1ting of the year, u
Several of their nu mbe r hue enrolled as memben of th e New York State manr 1pec:i1J ftatu ra ore plann ed,
Teuhera' Auoclation for IM ccmilll' rear. For t he 1mall ft.c1 which t hey l nCl ud lng 11traw vote, and eamp,olcn
bave,ald,thoyeraentilled to h• man§ beritnta 1n d priylle1u. Every month
they re«IYe a maauine con talnl n1 artlclu by famoua edu••ton •nd teache n
·L1re-S�ll'e.-..d
all ovu th , 1tate , written to ald othtn'l n tbelr work an d lo acquaint tho
C.1>t.JFr1nk lloerch er will condl&Ct
many o.c:h ools with uch other and th ei r variou1171tema. lt l• by no meana
. n th e
..l
<lull,but on thacon truyi1 lntere1tln 1lywrltten,often entertaln ln1,1nd very aLlfe-$aving Tr1!nln cCou,
weUUluitratecl. LHt year our State Scholarahlp Studenta were pldured i n lt Collen Pool from Oclober 31 to No,.
al>d an 1rtlelewrlttan about them. An article on an d picture of Arthu r York vembtr 4. Tbl1 cou""' ia for the
... and l1 op,en to all
entire Bu11'1lou
alto appeared. CarTe1>t c:opia can be fo11nd in ourLlbnry.
w ,n
h
1lon are the c nly people belonsin1 to
Ordinarily, tea.:hera In tht profe1
e
thls auoclatlon. Yet htra w,Ond 1 croup of Stu dentaan 1iou1lo bt<,)me H:r:�:. �� �fn� �":h�
acq111!nteclw!th thelr1i.tot11tem of tducalion,1nd prou d of biilonclnc lo ll, lhro\11h the co-operation of lll&I
They have really acquired the true profu•loruol opitlt.. They are Te1cherL Hou1ton and Mr. Coyer, Anyone de1l ri14r lo ,artldp1\e in th1
l cou""'
or Miu Ho u1ton
����: �: �;��e:k.
WE PROMISE YOU-
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Jammtd and h tlpltu c:oi>dlUon In Iha al.Ilea.
.
1:�;e!t
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"-rt1s
:,•;. � w:k.
Thi.a 11 th e -,,d tdltorilll lo appear ·on th t llmt 1u bJec:t, briaclac u,
Inc ln Bulfalo an d wlll vla.tt th e Coln
dl
u
o
ha
h
t,,, at this t!mt.
�1:. �u� �;�:i1:. :pl�� lr :..: :at��
. �t";!i:.,'11:J:!��!� :::: 1
t
w
l
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n
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bro111bt lo bar. This LI by n o mean&·• threat, but mm,ly e'prom!tt.
better acqu ainted with ou r acbooti.
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The prealdent or th e Amerio.,.
11.o n ke ra' AQociation comu ro ....ard
'"ith 1,11 booat for ou r tlm.,., ''This
la a Goa� Ace. Men 110 tonier look
for •n Idol upon ""hlch to pin thtl•
emblem of achlevemerit,they took for
• Goat u pon ·whlch to h an1 the nu H
of their failur e.�

1
•
Ii�: itt""..o�:�..r:'t...�tw!:! :��11
aten ducln1logethnin t he Student
Cen ter! Why don ·� the y give the
little gl rltahreali?

:i;

The Art Departmen t h u at l11t
cettl ng 1 work room for
It.a larcer projecta. The Art Craft

1
11�in

h

:::me��� 1�\;v��: :i ii!:«'�
whleh 1e<1nery fo r the playa ean be
palnttd 1nd other enft work enc1ged
In. At p.....,nt, the Kln dergarttn ·
Prlm1rydepartmen t l1u olnc the room
for !ta worl<.

.

8cou�l1ed
A Boy &o ut troop...., or1ani1td
)"Tidar, October H, In u,1 St hool o f
Pradlce, with a memberah!p of fouro R
c
w�t".! � s:!!t�t��. �i':: :

!�

,",·.:;, .��. .=,�•�. :-,.· ,:•. =��:�

�:;r::.�i:�::?.·�;::;�;l�r}�:�7���::f:l::TEi:��� ri:: :e:�:�:1
belnc overlooked.

Have yo11 aee11the German exltlbit
at the Galltr7! It i• mo,.. •tt.rtl!nc
than bu.util11l,to be •11n,,b11bitil
..-ell wort h •telnc. lt ah o-•q<tter
combination or typical Ge"""" pre
cision and llne workmaolh!p an d a
atrunt..to be modern. lt ls a tnon•i
tlon al rath er than a deflniteert move 
men l, an d as ouch , i• ln \erat!n c.
There il one dnn•inc in partle11lsr
-.,hich ln te reotecl me. It b, a n iotel'P"'' llon or thelbch lne Apput l11to
-
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top ,
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k "Sc ·

Nones
U the re are any out-of-town Stu •
M
. nta ...,t,1,.. by abHntea ballot wh o
r=n;�!::��t:��::�
edamtnta' will be tebn with ou t coat.

No• witch the ni1h on Kr. Sbea'I.
Ho..-ratt.

At lint It aeemed "Sl1gy,� the
man leader wurol�to1ho�I
,
;.:::,�

Now, we're all twilled u to whether
we'N .wth, wut, o r euL Som...,..
wl..c:rackecl,"W•'N .U ,- aoatlt
ovar tbe t,:.L L
N- Daedq Sqkte
, Tha.t man Hatta.Q look wllkk wwb
partn&ra,
IO IIICNW\llly_o:

�

Ona momilll' lllt WM); a :rt.kaaa
tklPPN marrilJ 01-. �-, ._
ElawoodA--,.i.,.tMpat11,,_.
U..8teti1Bot�ll&l.-rl•• .....

Girls' Basketball and oilier
Sports o�nte

�

Schedule

T here will be•meeting lfo nd•JOf
t he tirlz' •pol'Q loaden with the
Health Education Stall', 19 dlzcuu
t h,carryineon o!l•ll 1pol'Q. T!;s
10,uon will berin with colicontnll on
on buketball. The Uppen,luomeo
may play on Tue1d1y at 4, 1nd all
-u o,.. on WodH
n
day from' 3 to i.
T he1po118leadora will keep tnck o!
1tten d1 n ce o!girlz1t dill'en, nt pn.e
o=
Each Se(: tlon may hue a cha nce
to enter any number In th e s«1ion
.tab!.,...tenniAtourn& meot,eit her 1ing\01
or double.1.The winnen will play!n
an Inter-Section tournamen� A point
1�tem b, being worked out w hic h
·,,m take i nto co1>1ideration tl,e per
cent of Studenta from eac h Seel.Ion,
a• woll • t h e playing ability.
A 1wi mming meet ,.. .,, held t..1t
T huraday to arou1e onthuaium i n
'wimming. Teams will be f ormed to
·pruentcach o!the fou r claueo.
� eon.- will pn.ctice o n Friday1 at 4
o'clock. Uppen:loumen dulri nJ I
1wimmiog permit 1hould make an ap
p0lntment with Mios Rouh or lff
hor 1t thePo ol 1 t t he bcrinniog of
any a wimml ng clan,accordi ng to the
;:��� po,1.ed on t he Gym Bullotin
T h....,pl1yinr in the tc nnls toum1men t are urged to hur,,.th e matl:hn
ao that th o tourn&mont may be fln
i1hed outdoon if pouible.

Noted AYiator Speaks
On Wedne1d17,0cto berl2,throu1h
tl,e elforta ot t he Men'• Club, Mr.
Cllnpbell, noted 1ui o,ln1 aviator,
ga,..a very lnte..,.ting talk relat ing
toairplaneoand a!r tranl.
Mr. Campbell upt1ined t he prl n
dples o!fl!g ht,and reaollodlheflighu,
Rf lcariua, Langley, Curtlu, U>e
Wrighta and Li ndberg h. H e demon•
•ttated.wiU. theUH of model1,U.e
main dlll'erellC<!• be tween l h• autogiro
1nd t he ordi n1ry •irplane.
Duri ng the war, Mr. C.mpbell wH
in aolive c harv;to!tMD1Uu,Ten1,
.
a lrReld, 1n d while t hereMHtab
li1hed a reeord for coo...,..tive loop1.
T hb, record 1tood for aom, time be
fore being broke"Mr, C.mpbell rerrelJI v ery muc h
t hat he wa• unable to t.. nd on th,
Qu&dn.nslo, hut weather condition,
were . un,uitab!e 1t t he time.
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Two New Exhibitions on·

t,

't

Displ�t Art Gallery

'F rlda,-,0ctober 21•
5:00-9:00P. M. Men'• Club
Supper Me eting In t h e
Cafeteria.
9
'������ s�·m:�.J�a�!�:
:
t h e Gym.

Durlng the monlh ofOctober,t h ere
Vemabe\le Barldt
al"<! on .Yiew at t he Albright Art GalVtrnabel!e Barlett .,... bom i n ltry two art, cxhibl u, of opedal i n
Kane,Penn17tvan la, on December 31, loreol to StudenlJI. TheRnl <oMlab
1913. She atteaded t h eCentralGram• or • aerie, or t hir\yJ1pa nen.prlnt1.
mar$Ch,:,o\ t here, in d WH gtaduated coveri ng t he perlod !roml100to 1850,
from Kane Hirh sc hool i nJune, 1930. collected by t he Amorkan Feden.tlon
DuringHlgh ac ho ol,sh e play�oilthe or Artl• ta.
Vanity ba1ket,b11l team, which WU
Thu• printa, or wood cut1, pn,1ent
en a competitive ba.ia. S he wH • a ve,,. comple;te=11 1ect ion ofJa
mel."ber of theT huplan club a nd the pan"e lire and cu1tcm1. Done ori•
Girls' Glee club. At t he end orMr ginall1 in black and w hite a nd later
aophomore year, V ernabelle "'"" elaborated to expre11 c ol or, they are
elected editor o!t heHlsh schoo! pau nique in the fact lhey ropre�I
P<r, "Hi-Life." The following year, objects in color and proportion with
o he wu elected editor of the )'OU the 1boe noe of perspective.
The second nbibi� ii •'collect ion
book, uHurri Kane."
of modern rl••• and cenml.. , eolStai.in September 1000
Eni.ri

SeeArtE:chibit.
ot the Albright
Art Golhri,

I

•
'
•
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and Blaok Buketball team.,The Dn- craftomen, al>d """ thlly object,, or
matic club and Alpha Sigma Alpha · irrcot 'boau\7.
have al1<> claimed Benny as one of , Th l1 c ollect! on repreoents the work
or livi ng America n, German, French.
their membe...

r

INTEilCLASS SING

&Eilt!
���f'.:!.;: �� '.: :
Bcnn1 (thil 11 "·hat •h e ia oalled

�:.l ;:;���� ;�t.!; ."";.�c:� bt:;�
0

e

rlf

;�� ,:;. i!�u':
o

�!,�:[� ;: � :i:1:
n

t

r
0
1
::�·:ha : h:;::'.ifo"'.:. �f::;:. ��;
1

winni ng of th e l nten:la11 Sins by the
Junior De1..,• olaq lz no tmall lri·
f
h
n
.
:;. :�l::h� ��t:...
e
an
wh
r;:- i!n!;'°'io :.!� :��� n::;
SpeclalRalffonT7pewritm1
Mln Ri ndQoe announca that any pro ve her leadenhlp t hrough her
many d lveroe lcth·ill".
. Stu�ent. lnteruted in bu7i ng t h e
·Ro11\ S!rnet Typewriter on opeclal
Alpha SlsmaTau Sc holan hlp
tenm1hould call at t he�Op. T hia
typ,,..,.iterlluneryiiiode lTlfeature.
Alp h• SirmaTau held I brier buolTo begi n with, th ere 11 no 1 hir t key. """ me,ollnr, Monda7,0<:tober 17, ln
"
All t he bot her of 1 h!rtl ng wh en cap!- Room 120. Rua h plan• we,- comt
re
c
1111 ore writt,en !1 gone. It contain•
;�:tui :� 11;� ; i:.:c;i:u .e\:i1:�1
no d e!icatGparta1nd no e l1borate
h
•
mechanlam. The..., are �do le1. 1 parta
thin I standard portable tn,ewriter. • �;:: r:-:; :;i·the Alp ha" Sl11 ni•
The new Royal Slpet lo made with Tau 1eholan h,p o! one hundred dol:!': :.recl1!on for which Ro11! l1 !1Ian lo to onable aome S tudent, w ho,
u
wlthout aid, would be u ...ble to MmAttnctive bookmarb for MBook plete I�Coll•I" year, to conti nue hia
::::�a�J!/��.;v:: P� � m:��t: ""Ork. Th e Student mu1t manlfeot
l
1e hool eplrlt and m1! ntaln IC everC<>-Op.
•ii•. T he·1<holaroh lp fu nd l• urured
b7 1ul>Krlptlon from Jn.duato memWhat i•�Educatlon bero of Alp ha Sigma Tiu, from
Week! I1J1chlef purpoa1rl1 tofoolar money ral� b1 c haptu danC(II, and
and dnelop 1 be1.ter under1taodlng from mone_J r11l1ed t hrough c1n d7 i nd
a"ndflner appreclation of pubfle edu ro&111le1 •po...ored ! n t h•Coll,1r
1b7
cation !n t ho U nited Stalff.
t he_actlve ehapU!r.
,

��:!

:�<!\�;

-·-�
. --

Juoiorl>orteeC�\'in.st he A nnual

S
_;!�; othe�l1qe1 partlc ipat inr wen
"
�1j.:';,��: ·c�u��in!��a��";';.j

o\n Amal<'llr Di-.u..... Jc:ltdlon
Dr. Rockwell, in 1111 F riday'•

!��

�f:f\fil�\{:�.�;�:;; �1[ir:;: i:i�ii

R
:�:�: :..; ;�1..��"�i�,.i; •�;:.,�! • '"·1�·::::.i:•;! �l�i., ::!';� i�n oel
i

in

i�:

l\�t�:�

n

�!t

.:.-ell� p1rro:ec� �: e:1h:·; 1�:i
ma n 1tanda bM� cha11ce w ho 1.,....tlatH hlm..lf t he moil with t he public
wl \hi n t he next four week1.
ln

:r1

1

1'�11

n

t'r•h StorN The lltt0rd Ollloe
Then, """'" to be I dlll'e..,nee of
opinion 1• to t he sroup w ho won the

The opeec h wu concluded with the
adroit a,..werl ni- of the queaUon,

0

o�,�

�!te���.t� in;�
�� ..���
,1a.. ,...mbled on th e pon,h of the
G ym na,iu ,n at noon and ..n,. Th!1
nd
Aln a
.
;:�.:.� uf:t:irt1:!'S;i/
M
1

!�il:�{:lt:�.,�:::i;:��d �:=���
with an equal d<'IITI!• or fro nkneu.
B�uoe the politi cal 1110 .. ,re 10
8
el
�:-;:io rhj: :::.a�":n:��
�·:!:�i :'. th \he help of books a nd

.

;:.:.:;: :�0
floe '11t lnr I n no unoertaln term•
t hat they were the wlnner1. T hey
even t hreate ned oome or t he Stall'

:r��;%�.t

Y

.'!�';,� R!.:.iro:r.

��: �i. ��
k

n

::: :�

f
1
"
"cf";_: " :.:.:.: �i�� �'...1.�: ��� ;:!.":nf'.:
m!�i n��t t:: ce !rn� �.
on Mon da,, October 17. Art hur A hr 1p1 tt. Ao a -ult thlz WH wr!IU!n.
A 1 hort time tater t he Sop h l"reol
and Murray Lyndi ot t he pi1.1!ve
chapt.. attend�.:nr 111< lal pla n• dt-nt entered tha plfture el>d 1)00 de
for active and paoslve memben were '111 nded tpeoe. lie rn, hb, v er1lon o!
t he "Battle" and whit I vera!on lt
dll<'llued.
wa•l T he edltora really t.hlnk tho
Of couru, enry wHk ah ould be �i.ooh were Yleton. partly h'om wllEduoatlon WHk for t h e trile edu• neH ln g tU battle an d partly froo m
cot.or. MEducaU on Wffk" b, t h e one aeel "I' th•lr cootu mea. However, due
w.ak ln which the whole nation hoc to th e fao\l the majorlt1 of t he mem
•Ired to conce nlr11to II• atte ntion bel'a of The Record Staff er. Upper
o n thelmportanoe of ourireat educa- el111ffleo how can Ft-oo h po11ible bt
C<!nc ed t h, Ylctoryt
tlonal ondonor.
�
e

e

:i.

h

ll

"Friday, October 28, 1932

Class Presidents Announce the
Standing Committees for 1932-33

: w�:O".'t,�· � M� l!7"1on IV •
'
Part, In S0d1l Center A. •.
•
' T hund1y, Octo ber2'1'
3:00-�:00 P. M. Non-Re1i- '
denla' Auoclation Tel in •
•
Social Center A,
' �:00-11:00P. M. Home Eco'
•
•rty I n So-:
f�:b/
:t.t�n
Fr
r
:
��:J':1�:t;. �en'a Fae· •
•
ulty Club Meeting in So'
•
cla! C,ntn A.
to

S�TeacheniC.01181l'!atBuff'a)o

, .-

,,_-

T'rl-K1ppe o....
T he t>op....lon, Election and M:id
aemnte.. 1N Jlllt al"0'1nd t he <"Ornn.
Aud a o t,, TTl•Kappo,'1 bir Political
Dance, whlch wlll be held In t he Col
lerp G1m,Friday, NoTember 4, from
9tlll 12Vo to for Joo Fli n on the llllarity
T'ltket when ballota 1ra flit.cl out.
Nan;J 1p«lal eoMrtalnment featu..,.
an,planned,lr,cludina••.,..lal 1ur
pr!Mact durlqlntom,laalon.

u�,

T he llonw Ecoaomlc:o Club bold 1
bualoau mNU ... Ind 111pper party
thla -It. Tho ,.,_llmffl of lM de
part m•• W.N SUMla at the party.

2.

��.
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............

�•ta.w.mu.
-terW'WlllebwlD

-plleda�
•lddikl'IMJ'
�
For"'- bndt oftlle ..._._,
apeeialb- tao, 8--- ........ •

�=� -- -a
0.. N.,.__ 4 Ille Lilll:a7 ..
tiou af the W•t.m Z- of
Naw YOl'k Stat. TeaclMn' -'--
tion will llold tta-... ba 111e C::.-

ta

Truelo�• Army ri"o,r

•

•

(..._ INTRODU
CING AN"OTHE.R FEATURE

% �:�:,

e

So they hadmcil!out the infantry
aftu the r.-cent Soph- F ro!h n1mpu�
One might uy they M•n11k"up on ;u
o,·er the WN!k-<'nd,jodslll§irom the
crop of tenUpitched inourbaok.rarJ.
Another venlon or their •ppearance
appea n
farther do•·n this pillar.
Take your pick.

.

C<>�n�l :� �fe ·�tu�:::���!\�:
: •;:: ::::in�•: ; :�::�
entitled �student Government" is being lnstitoted wi th thi• issue an.d will
w
tu •
r
c l
u
p:.,� ��ll�:-n, : ::::�r o�·�i: ;:!!:· S��: �::�u ::�.�
each mtttln c of the C<>uncil i n th e c,,pacity of a reporter and w ll pre..,nt
i
In his cclumn a written, hnpartlal aooount of the bu1lne... di•cuHed at
lhue tlmes.
8ecauseCouncil mfflinga•reh<!ld only overy othor w.,.k,on intervening
wukl the oolumn will cOntai n report1 from Iha ,·ariou1 commit leu of the
A.....,L>tion . In this "'ay, it is hoptd to acquaint the Stude nt Body with the
vut amount of work carriod en by the Association; open all ,nc etin1: pro
cedures to the Student Body at l arge,..pecially those who are unable to
the meeti ng,, in po"'°n; and to brldg,, Iho gap betw...n Student
1.
a

:Z":/

a

x

A)IONG TRE MAGAZINES

ll:apzineAan, p ubliohedVlbe read. Stale Teacheroisespeclally fortu
nate In ib 1upply of periodical1. Although they do net oirculaw there la
no reuon why they cannot be reed etCoUego.
"Tho C<>nto,nporary Review," an EncH.h monthly, dlacuHe1 Engliah and
torelsn aft'aln.. It r:anb .. a flnt clau m•gulne of the world. The only
Ericlish m,"'"p"aper In the Librsry II the "Manche.tor Gu1rd!1n Weekly,"'
composed of aumm�rie,, of the new1 · cf· the week, fe ature artlclH, llterarr
and dramat!e criticism, and a report of trade and e<>mmerce.
"Th1World Tomorrow'' h11.1 .. lta editorKlrb1Pa se,1ndli1te Sharwood
Eddy and Norman Thomaa amone ita con trlbutora. It oll'en an u nblued
view o!N!llclou1,..,onomlc and political e<>n diUona. A almllar type of mo.p2!n1
ls "The GhriatianC.n tury." Thel\1ue ofOctober 12ccntalna an edltorlal
on the Lytto11 Report which ..,.OYld be well for everrone to read.
Reprlnta of a rticlu, fiction, an d poetry from I ntern ational perlodical.o
ccmprbe the mat.erlal In ''The Livinc Ace-" Tho HCtlc11 entitled "All Othen
S.. Us " la moat e nlight.enlne. Tbo1e lntercated la tba bnt atudenbop!nlona
will find "Thelntercollccla n"' Invaluable. Hamilton Holt,preoldent cf Roll lna
C.,llege,offers hla Id.,,. of a.l'lfll educated ""'n In the "Froah Iu
ue " of \be
,.,.,uine. TheCouncil of Elders dep1rtment oontaln1 oplnlona from atudenta
all over the world.
For really cood 111bt\1 humor there la n one better lha.11 P
u uiich.'' World
d literature aN uaed 11.11c1"e ba1!1 of the cartoon, and eatlrloa\
:::.'."'
Thl>H who hne nob looked over thl! m1ruln1 ahelvea. ,..,ently will
derive unlimited Information an d enjoyment rrozn an hour 1pen t In read!,..
th""p,,rlodlcala.

A ¥00:I number of.Stud,nb came
outfor basketballt..bweek,but a

adaooJ
:��.u!:.._Blch

�a::

� �:n:�...,�:.i: ; �'.:'�.:�
Little Eaa,
tbn re;,orUn,. for practice means a
Plckms
fDrawn frozn thewdtinpo!George
bcou t� the Section aoore. Bezjonen
Dr.
Plcum,who .. lleld oecmarJ'
Santayana,collected b1Loe&1>Pear o.! the National .uaodatioll o: \ba
:,re ,,.pedally urged to come.
f r
l'�le who have practiced a�lcast ..11 Smith.)
AdnstcamenlolU..ColoredPeopla,
Thia oollec:tion bcompl"ised o!ovtt
thnie ti,r.,,.ue el!gible to en ler the
..._ the Aa.emblJ � °" FridQ,
t:1.bl e011'r.nistou ,...,.menL EaohSection �ne hun drod short uu:r,, .. l!'!Uld OctobeT!O.Hb�-""'ndi
is urgedto prcpar,,for aoinglH&Dd f�mthe larger work.o o!tbeSpa ni,h cal propap,,,baaooncUulNFromOurPuniter
�oublos tournament within the Ste ph1l..,,pher, GeorJt<e Santayana, on
Dr.P!ckcn.' ma..i,, p<mlts - ..U
A young man ukod • girlfor
a llo�.the w'nnen to meet in ar, lnt.er lluman Nature, Reli1,:lo11. Art and illustrated bJ m- o!analoeiea,
.
Poetrr,
Poets andPhiloaophtts, and ...,.,.dot<!Ol,aidconi,otlYe�
dat,eat the•lut minute; the rirl Sttt[on oedea.
The tcn::is ftnals were playe:I this on Materialism and Monb.
111entod.
W hen he arrived, he re
In attmmary, Dr.Pkbu u.ld that.
Morala. we are told, are a n out if the colottd l"'Ople .... !di alone
marked,"I wu afniid you wo u\.:ln't -.·eek. Vir;inia D<> nnlpn and Eva
Renzcompetln11c. The result.were not come of the morea. How tersely doe,, �,.:t�:"1-'U,-emer-refrom�r
gobecauseloaculate."
Livinr with me,my roommate u ,M howr. at the time The Record went S.nuyana put his """""Pt;on of thf"
•our« of monl•! fo part. he saya
to "Y,11 a contlnuod "pun�-1,hment, to preu.
tNl.t the comi,etitionbet..,._a man 'a
'n' he ought know!
iu.., e_-.;;;;-s-.a .-....._..
p,,ulon• makes up hi• mor:al historr.
"Spike.'"
lllaRuthE.H011$lonbsptakb,s
ju1t .._. the oompetition be tween hb today at a bal,q1MT.of the Healt.b&Dd
The o!l:ceni of the S<:nior Girls"
interesb ma ke,, up his outward Physi""1Edacatlo11�ofU..
We found out Mr.. Clement '• true Glee Clu b ""re entertained by Miu
Ceat...i
Weateni dbtrict,, &.le,....
natlon•l ity when we !ou nd hlm!iek Spe·r nt a tea ln her apartment
Then, appeared in this column Jut
i1111olf"hlscW1u •ftereaLlng crapc Thun,dar,October 20. at 4:00P. lll. week an esaay writtcn byast11dent ti'$'.uaocl&tioui.D.�.l(lM
Houston's to:r>ic will be '"b....i,, ia
Various problem• of the clu b we,-e
fruit.
on "The Big 1.� Santayana, too,hu
e
,!i�aocd. though the main purpoae
f•lt the u �toUpreQhirnttlt o:, !'!1 �=P��:as.; :!
cf the tcn wu tc plan the Chrillm.._.
.,
l'<1po:ar i'la)"• of th� D ay
this perenn iaUr popular them•, and
proinom to be cive n by the Mu olul
Thing• You Should Know
does 10 in hiaua,y on us.,1!-eon
Y.W.C.�Dr1... 0.
du� Th� ch.airman of the pro1r:azn
..iousn- Vanity, and Fam•.� H•
Blonde Venus
Dcri• Palmer ls!dildn,d 8onerb.
The memben.bip drinot tbeY.W.
a ttribut� any abeoqiticn In the ul"
'-"" lknton
Dr. X
lo thenecusari!:,-reftective a ndselt
La Verne Ycuntr
O,lle�e CO-Op Display
Morrr Widow
�.�"!i�:.��
II My Face Red!
Ruth Chnhnera
The C<>Ueg,, Co-Op will display it,i co�bus nature ottbe intn:,apecth'1'! maindet<,f�-Wffk.Therewill be
oubj<,et.Thttorore,the eJolsrnc!the
Lcve ls•R:i.oket ShollaC.unnin,:ha m hand-c
a table itt lb• Sttldo,a� Cea&el' eY9!7
a rvedPino«hlo pupi>etsat the
1
h
1
d&y d11rlnc tlwitUlle,atwldclaU..
:::�T..��! i::;:..;�:� :: 1::' !;
fame. An iMtaru,e Is tlto.t of the Stud.onta can rttein tMit" .....,.i.r,..
abipcarda.
wouU-be poe� bleueci with wealthy
ccmpatriota who ftna-the publi<a
Betwffn the Devil and tho Deep
0· l�k. Tickets for this perfomiance
o! a vo lume cf ntter!r lnant
h
e
a
n
!.:,".:.,.
lligh Speed
....
\!;.� \����: I ; h: :,� :� �he <:;:�-lr..,L Voc1n
lllai.Jame Racbtffr
_Mar,onFrils tional group ru.ay be intet'Hted in
i
Week-end• Only
D,ck and Clara kno•.-inir that the Co-Op now h.u Sa��,.i;::..: .::� !.�t��::° :.:!r;'.;
that Homer, the ftn.t or po,,,ta, wu
�"��!� lh!S- inch red portlol.._ on han d.
also thebeo( and most poet;,,,.t Wh�
An
adm!ttin.rthe apiritnlit7 and111btlety
Tha Blond Captive
Benny B..rlctt
(NS�'A)-ln Wrd with an ar,
ChH.t.en. atPlay
llome-l!:c. Sop� nouncern� nt 1,.,,1 year that the u nl•el' of Dante,aDd tbevi.ridneuor chu'
a cter delin eatk>n of Shakapeal"t,ytt
Sha Wanted a MilllonaiN
sitr would a cct'pt produtt from llll
ll•rlon Rooth ncis f1rrners11.1tuitio11and that th<,y helft!la,rradual deeline fromlhls
Crou Eu.mlnation
MiuM.Cauddl would �ay 10 .P'• ttnt above the becintl.Uq'.. Endow111u� or talent, he
F.. t C<>mpa.nions
.. Pi Delta The\:> market pri«', a 1i..de11t at llliaol.o UMrta, llperhas-altke ineyace,
and modemP"t3ba"l'UICti...-rda
It', Tou,b 10 a,••"'""'
Wealeyan Univaralty paid hQI tuition of fONnlllMn,andU..-1upe
W1lttr Ucm�y
with fortyucbof"pot,,toea.
rieDCeOftbe pr.-t,.iiovJd,b,-•....,.
Man . ..
Law of lotlo, eqnal aQd fAl,- U.
_ _
•• Tb:IR�:
because the emotion re11ob unla..-ot-- atta.laaata of • BOlllff.
111
1
11•...U.oar..,oclen,po,atryapo.b'J'
�:.: 0:�.1:�..
Bo"i:� 1bly 011 the dt.c-t1..., 171Ulm. That'•
Onr G111,
... .
Georgie llann before .....,,..;,..._ Ahuward, it'• be afbubariu,,diMia"p.anto oar lad<
of_. ........ :
11111' .-1:Q
cause one', wi�
� lha.t ""1,
R•btcca or Sunn�brook }'arm
�
doa�sraap\ba .... ;l11araM•ude Glann
lt'a beLnr said 1ome of tba Faca.lty daradhl�an4 ...... n.
Man Wanted
L Crawford Butltr
The MadParad,
.. CahUlria LiDO ....:I Loehr 1.o.. a f•w -'a ago ....�otU.p....tforU.Jt,lll,.
R.oatl'\'9dtor Ladle1 Soclll!C..nUlr A and llOtlced tbe chplcn.Wa IU1-Mat too.i....loalto111 .... ofl-.tae.l
thatllMnantal'N-toaaeb ... . 1, hUo-.
s1n....-.h,tar111<1, .... ........-.,........... -••
Noon Hour In Stu dentCenter ma11la theCclltp.. e.,...t!Mlnfll. Npau\ballkl,.......i ........
'"
Thi BIIS Hoa.. •··� Sicffi1u,d Af)'Wib try, tor, ...,. Or. Tllvber, "W �*'UMirnpath. ....
BrlftS'EmBM:�!11� lt""kK11rpQ kave 1 � fw aayihbta llt a
unit..,._" W,WOlldulfU..t,u.
fta ........ .,..._., ....
Dr.Hntalluseb.1.,,.U..,tonttbo.. ....,...BIUPlbllu�-.�n�• .....,_. ......
noh1c:llnalJolt tor food wbtn In Iott 111&' th.Ole Boy Sooat nalfonal
t

et

n

lk.

==�-

;�:!

The depre11ion hH done iU wcrat when we find ourselYu plcadin.:r the
uuu of the once over-popul ar mailbox. C<>ntn.ry to a ppel,ranc:eo at M>me
, hours of the da r, about one-half of the Sturlcn� B
· ody never trouble to look
for notu.
We have oome to thia ud condualon af11'r handling over the
same twonty-ftve or so note1 every day for • month or mol'I:,. Now,true,
thll 11 • �ery coed "'aY of learnine the na mu of a fairly l ario port·:cn of
tho Stu de nt B<><lr, but tho practice ia a terrlblo wute of time.
,
Suppooe oome of you nerlect!9l Student, do a Jiy;lo exploration in the
recion of the mailbox.. Who know• what it might hold !or you ! That ·Jong
a.....ited word from him er her or even a pres.sine Invitation from a Faculty
member. At any rate, ib mirht be oomethinc important. Remember that
thbUI tha only me an s of communic:ition we h•ve and ahou!d be attended to
not only for rour ownp,,raonal con,·tnlence,but aoo
l
that of othera.

.i:te �m.:,"::.n.,�
attead.. St,;idnbu,,...._t.•
t-iU..meetiac,atwllk!IU..U.

-=-!Ide

n

Siuc Craft C1a•

Althourh the present Sr,ttlal Ari
eourse ls organlsed.on the baolo of a
thrte-)•e.,reourse,there a ra ......,r:al
advanred credit Studeni, who aN
laking Special Fourth Year work In
StareCn,ft underlhe lnatrocUon of
memben. of the Art Faeulty.
TheoeStudenta wlll ha,·achrrt o!
the dHlrnlnc and bu!ldln,of the
1tare 1ettlnpfor th0Christm.. play,
which wao formerly dona by Mr.
Brdler, Art Director. Thh makeo
the Chri1tm.a1 pl ay now an •ll Stu
dent production, with tho uceptlon
dnom1tlc coachlnc by Miu
��=n.

Eff;�•i:�*":n�·�[:.i�;fi� ��(?[�;�J�:·�:!;7���
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Thousands Enjoy

State Teaehen C.Ollege rt Bwfalo

the daily service of

Do'DDS

-----·Milk

·QUALITY
and

Cream

TheReiri.ttl"lr, Kn. l(]dei,ey, an
no1111.cn the fol1crwing .iatiatfco in
regard to the Kholuti,c, atandinir of
The F1c11lt y nuptioa for the
theT11rl01Z1registeredoon,rlt>eaal>d
Frahme n,wlllr:h will take place thla, ll"ltemlties on the Camp1Z1 for the
afternoon frum fotU' to silt o'cloc k,il ]>alt �r. These standing,, are 1r
an 1nnual aocial•vent forthe p11r rlved 1t hy comp11ti,...the&Y<':r&g'el
po,,e of promotinc acquaint.anuship ot1llthe mfflll>en,ofN.ch
e
organiza..
betw"n the Facult y and those who tionto9nd thegeneraJa..,raire,
:�:oo".:.11N!:e;::"t,a� ;!e
have entered.theColteg e thi1 year.
P. W. Wilsoo of New York w!ll 1peak
Finl Se•Nt.r, 1931-U
The p!an to he foll owed la aim.Har
011 the 111bJect, "The World'• Gnal
US
to that employed la.t year. The foyer, Alpha Sigma.Alpha...........
Deoiaion.•
wbere the ol'Chfftra wi!l play,il to PiKappaSigma.......... -....... 1.64
r
1.43
he decoratedw:lth pa!ms and!lowera. SI�• SltnnaSlgma._,,_,,_,
1h: Br1��':"�:i�::!�[
He re Dr. and Mra. Rockwell and AlphaCbi..... ---·-··-···-··· I.U
a di'.atlnpl1hed 1peahr,and a noted DtanReedwill rece!ve. The Social Oe!ta Sir,na Epsi!oa .... �.....
t.n-1
•11ttlal corre1pondent for lhe New «ntttwareto be <Ued fortl1411er-,ina
11
YorkTimn.. .Afttr recelvl11!l'hi1 M..A. of refrea hmenta. Each ofth,n,orno
deirl'ft from Cambr ldire. Mr. Wilson oll'the corridor on the ma!n ftoor wiU Kappa Kappa Kappa··-···- us
}Dlned t"" Uall'of the London Dall7 be u aiped to tome certaio depart Theta Siem• Upailon·-·-····
UO
N.,..., which wu fo1111ded by Charin
ment and will he decorated appro Pl De lta Theta·----..---,.... :->u,
Dlcke111.
He conti1111W with lh.:it priatel7 for that department. The lilt
SecoDdSe••ler, 1'314!
olde pattmento and thPlr aaigned
���li�m"::
ia
� ,._,,.i.ou followo:Socia!Science, PiKappoSle,na.... .. ......,_.,_ 1.63
cornopondent,and 1-l1l corre1po11. 111; Home Economi"*, 114; Mllaic AlphaSlr,na T111 -.. .... .. .... .. 1.55
dent In New Yori< dllnor the war, aa.d .Art, lo.&; H•lth,Ha; E,...liab, Sl r,na S"1u,Sip,a.,, . ___ Ul
He lol.havlhor ofnveral nl!rioas 120; Science and Hathematka, 106; Alpha Sfirma.Alpha ..,.. -... Uot
boob ud of 1111meroas bloirr apM ... VDC;ltional, 119; Kinde rprtni-Prl• Theta Sigma UP"'Joa_.. _ 1.502
fflo edMon of tl1• famoiu ON!rille mlll'J', 106; School of Prac:tice, tO'I, OeltaSlgma Epsilo., ___,_ Ul9
Diley , deaUnr with Q"een Victoria"• 108; Ed<lC&tion, 118; Lib..ry, 119; PiOeltaTheta .._.. .......... U08
Poi Phi····----. .......,.... ____ UOli
70oth alld inel11dlnrth1unpublla� Colle re Adminhtratiott, 100.
KappeKappaJtappa........
t.SS
puu&fl whicl, we n ueed by Lytton
Then are app...,,im,,tely.S25Fr.,sh
•u-••••-•• UO
S1.-.,,he7,wu the llterary 1ensatlon me11 in State Teache.. Coll� 111.d Alpha Chf '"''"'"'
y._,.1931.U
-<;
ofthe-.on i11Encla11<1.
t�ese ace to be divided in
rroupo
to
Pi Kappa Sigma ---�--· U9
The proirr am for other Sundap in of•hout ten.each irro11p tohe11nder
November an'd up to l1nuary la .. the&'lli<ll-ola prominentJunior Alpha Siirm,a Alpha"··--·- l.liS
Slttma Sivna Sirm.a ·-.. ··-- 1.46110
touo,...,
Degr-ee rirl.
H
.AlphaSlpia-r.11
...........
US1CM
___
Nove mber JS-- Some Tendendn ln
Delta Siem.a EpsilOQ . ..........
.
Uli
COLI.SCH CO-OP NEW
S
Moder,, Lit.ratun," Zon• Gale, a11p,.; Ph.i ............... ,-... .... 1.o&O
thor •od Pv!ltur prlae IIGYellot. A
U9
Collen Tu will be held at the doae Nn,.AdcHtloao�l11Uteru7111.d Theta Sip,& UJM,i:OQ ..........
Pnctla.lU..
Alpha Chi .. ..
,-...._ US
ofthfa Hr"l'ite.
...
U4
November 20-'"Behlnd
the Ne-.1 of
t.o.t and fo11Dd anl c l• tu.rr,ed in Kappa Kappa Kappa
-··---- l.M
ti.. World," William Hard, w.. h!nir· tot""Collec-Go-Op•nd not claimed Pi Oe!ta Theta -·
Tti.•n,rlty
or
frallnutyn.t.
1&
11
ton,D
. C.. nottd poUllea l ,:onupon WCNI oold at an auction lut l<1ne.
de nt•ndfOmmentator.
Wlthtl,. pr,:,,c:eecbofthbi1&leuUclea th,hlirheatlebolu:tl,:alqlorth,,oe1t
November 27-B11hop Fnnclo l. thattheStwfo,tam.ay.,..hHebefll tlN1JN,r la 1ward..ia aihwc11p i 11
)kConne!l of the Methodl1t Ep1- p,atthated. TIMM Include a pa!H'r rec,opition�� t.
pal Chutth, N.,.. Yorlt.
PDMh, a•tapln, oclalo.. , daminz
• Oeoember '-M""lcal v..per Ser thrud and.needlea,fountala pei, lnlt,
vlH; Palmer Chri•li•n ol th• Unl a pencil..........,.rlll.d to,...hooka.
v•nlty School nf Y.,.k, Aon Arbor, Theboobarw:"'"'-ColteaburyPart7
.
Mlcbtpn, -.ill be U.. ¥Unt orrr.nist. Book,'" "Ph1111<1loc7,N 111.d •Pvac1o1.
l>eo«ober ll-SlrF'rederiekWhyte, oiry,'" Stll<leallarwinYittd tnllH
Londo,,, 6.qlalld, fo.....,tl7 prlnte lheHin tll,eC.,.Op..
i
T1>41111oclemlibt1<7ha,addedi.�
to
�ea�""a �::;;i" �� -�:: nnwtltles to llaliat of pablleationo:
Ho- of Commaaa u a Labor rep.. Cibboa's'"l'i..FaUlll.d o.cllMofU..
Hnt.ative fron, Part.hCity. .A Colltee Roman Elrlp!n,• Dicl;..• "Pidnrld<
T• will be k•ld at tlw clou af thil
Papan,
N IJl.d Man's "Du XaJ,]t&lN
m"tiq,
.... now In tha eo.-Op's collactloL
Oeoemher 18--Dr. Halton! E. LIICA ...... 11.....-, ..,...pap,1r,ca!IN
o:ock.
Yal4
Ua.lftnlty
Diwla.lty '"I'!,., .AIMrit:aa S,.C..tor,'" bi bu,.
School,New Havfll, Conn.
p11blW..by�R.Smltll.'naa
O.-.ber U-Gkriatmu
v.Pff edllofol ..-. 0-.,. 1.... Nalllu,
�IBo)'d.n....lonDniaer,J.._
Braoelt C.balJ. uid Sq-. O'N.ul.
lltlN )(alWlu,,il lM1ans
............ In_
�•11,uaollaad but..aao11.,., tlta1 J1Mtaae .iaa..., will i..r.n. b,i
lq a IHrt. Nri• ol i..tlaNe 11 UN .olclllll'1'
�-ax-tn.ntUNY.W.C..A.oa
tMoa�nf"TIIINoNl,llMSl.ort.
.. _..,tlta"hally."JolaU..
Slor,,and I.ha 1:aaay��
.11..i'sChlb.

!���
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DEAN ATI'END8 CONVEN'TlON

Pablllhedbyth1Sb:ldmta of th e StateTeaohenColl11, atBaft'alo
·
Pria<odLo'tloolLaUT-0.U-Priot-

\:e11.K" "n Ed-;;;;.. to �t.d la
°
Dl,.. .:.....i ou
.
Dun RffCI wl!l atwnd th• SlKth
A""llal M11thi1 of tho N1w York
Auoclatfon of Deau at BMnnllle,
N,w York, on Nonmber ,·,ad 6.
ThllO(IJ>¥triUon hQhffn dKlt'ned!or
ed11eaton who a... 1tttn•tad l n eo1111·
o eUns the :,011nr pe 0ple of todaf. For
tiur,t nuon, admin btnton and teach·
en, u well u d ean•, will be then.

I

CO.MMEN.T
Mar1. Ho r,...

.

111111 111111111 ,·, ••..

i

t

.

The 1t11d7 of Ec<lnomic�, really l•
"1Lh11b\e. B el"I" abl• lo &<¥U• abont
aloc:b in d bon d1 ,t a portJ maku
one almost u pop11l1r ...pl ay1n¥the
pilno and req11lru much 1 ... p n.cdo..••
e
l

�}£:��\t:l;J��tl Ei'.;iJ�:::t�;t§�jj

Tendendu in Llbe,._l Artis Educ,,.
tlon,� hr Fredericlc Kelly of the U.S.
BuN"au or Edu..tio n; an addN"U o n
"Current TendH1oiea in Hl�h S chool
, Ed11catl<>n," by....g,arlea Tillinrhut,

DoeloN do nr,t roulp ab o11I their pt.ll1nll;
ien

neither
ble

do laW71n
1

about

!;:�/!

J'!;,��'7!:,,�'\;�:r!:io':r"et=. ��: ::.; ::
r
1
th
o
"
p
� :'o a �..:: �1!11�.� ::::-�� �h�m :....ca:<1�l:t:•. :ir ::. ·;�n:':;;
·
rupon1ible and 1hou ld observe thl, rode or ethia. A "'""paper uUn t o
be news unleu the m1ter ial in it 11 new to about nine out or ten p erson ..
i
d
·
::: ;t=::::rz:�j;:;;��;�ri���;:;rd:rt:=�:�;:lo: ; :
0 h
:�:t-:���te,.;i���;t�·��� i!r:. �o ::�
1how them to your belt. frl11>d tor Crltkiam, but put them lmmedi1tely In
Th e Record boK, lddreNecl lo c.he prop er i>tnon or departmenL You :ind
The Record Staff will be the only peop le to know th.at especial, Item, and
when p ublication comu It will dednlllt, be ,,....... Th e Hme meuu.. of
!�:�::.
nfl ecl

'!!; :�� �� �.:�':.."!::

�.i::,.�r�":�: :::.;•;:� :,0

l

;�o;-ted"'1:

':!�d�:I��
:� ::
lt-frabu,-- of·,-ood·news·materlal .. well .. valuab le time to bve
!tem1 of lntereat publidHd la Auembly notion prtriou1 to the data or pubH·
cation. Dolna this, plu vl olltlna the prof...l onal eodt, tnnu, The Record
from a n,wapr,per Into a meN hbtory, or r ecord ol kno�n fac:ta and pt.ti 1venll.
If.any srou uarren.tlon., falte t11mora, and fru1tlU1 controven!n hn•
r u11ltecl In ihe pt.at tbron,-h 1..u..-., or- �1,11buq....,t 1 \ate menll m ade
from h..r11y, which wen, rspldly tn.namlttad by the ,.....penne roull, be com•
ULr n,o.,. i11&ecun.te with each tn.namlaion. We thel'fl'.ore •ppeal to 7011,
the St<Ldente, not 1lone for r,11r We u a new�pr,per, but for your Hh, for
trulh'1uke,and for theuke orbe1ter 11,.sen1andlnc l n th1!11ture.tlL.at you
��";.,!!" :�f-Joiial code an d treat u ccmftdimtlal all n •,.• he,,,. that
w
e
SIGNIFICANCE OF EDUCATION WEEK

Could 1011 be a frlHld to ,nyone )'OIi did not k now! Em7 m an and
woman Ill the United Stat.. 1hould be a frl1nd or education and the p ubllc
aebnol. How can c.hey be [f the, d o ·no t know th,m? That 11 the purpo,,t o f
Education W eek,lo acquaint the publ ic with the 10111111 wor k of \ he ac hciol1,
wlth tbelr ldealt and acb.i1vemen\a 1rid their needa.
•
·
The ""k berlnnlns Mon day, Nowember 1 and e ndlna- S11rwl•1, N o ,..moe;.,;-�t: uO:.!�:!�: � �:
::.:� 1';:.� ���
d
er
o t
P
1

to adY10rtb emH1L Of course the a<b
thenuel•" eN uiicon 11dou1ly funny,
belnr for thl_ mo.t pt.rt formulu o n
how lo be pop11Jar by utlnr urea! or
ooap or •omelhln r eW, equally f ar-

[i�J:��!:tI�k1;'.§ �;�(f�f;;.;::����?ti
·

Round

table dlsouHiO nl will be a•
1

!�';:';;.'���"i!:.�!��1 �1!!tec�;,i
d
�;;
��i�;, :!�;:

Ii��:1:i:.\!�!e:�
exami nation•,

prolfNma a!d·
tnr r..,1hme n to adjuat them11hes, and

hen!lv e

:i:2::�:;J�!�::i�d7r:;::[:
1

.�T;�·

0

a
1
:h!: ;0 ��:�r:b1:� :: :u:�
lion ror lelaur1. led by C.therlne E.
Reed, Dea n .or Women at Buff,lo
..
S\a\a Teach•n C ll•re.
· Durlns MlH Reed'• ibtenu her of·
ftce wi ll be In olL.arge or MiHB e t.ff.

1

c

Vloh o.. fupr-Appronl
Mr. a nd M ... L111hey o f Adel a ide,
Au1tr1li1, 1pent oomo or their time
here, UL tho School of Pniet!oe. The,
fo11nd much erideMe o f •n ac:tlrily
pro1ram whlch the7uid th,y wllhed
1:., :.":,:r oratecl ln t
p
ho A111b
:;:i'i!n
Speal.-lnr before Ml.. Dina'• clau
ln C.,mpan.tlve Edueatlon.Mr.Luahej
outlined the eduo atlonal facilitlea in
Auat ..lia from the Kinderrart en to
the Unlven!t7. He atreond partlc11·

:���f,..

0

ch

rather flaL

0

Dffln't it 1ta1r er 1 11 to think

:!'

d

o!

v::!t�: in°�i:::�� � ':;;:io:r; �
i1 hard e nou1h to vote intellirmU1
ov
d
�; 1;1°':..i<l•;� :h
� �:f{
.
th
1
n
1

";;?::::! ,

:;:-:m:

:!�";11:t�::!·� 1h! �otf!Z
1c
e
n
1
·l�e 'co:�t;;� �.,i�r."'J� ;:- o:'O:
"ho can apend enourh time on the
aubject lo undentand IL
The te!ephone boothbiat lut utab
Uohed In the Student C.,,ter. Evl·
dmtly lhe proverb "Aak an d y1 1hall
rec:ehe" b otlll worki nr.
EamsDo<uw'o�
John Ne oton Thurbe r,25y•n old,
teaoher In the E1ttn.lon departme nt
and •on of Dr. Thurber, h.o• 1u«OU·
fully com plet..t hL1 P""li mlnu7 ��.,�: :�:ta �:�
f
lJ:."!
w
under thirty earn• Doctor'• d•l'f'ff·
He received hi• Baehelor'1 <Hrrea
rro,n Iowa State in 1928 and his
Muter'a d<rrtt in hlltory thl follow,
inr yeu rro m the ..me c ollep. For

�:.:':"�!

i�o�••"' ��1ct !: ::r:.i��': �!Uo!:\ t0i.1;:;.�-:.. ei:: o �lt�
p
unde r the control of the Fod en.l Gow• tory ln thl UnlY1!nity o f Pen1111l
e cnmen l.
vanla, o enlnc u aalatant to Dr.
..I year ha held a llarrlBoth Mr. •IHI Mn. I.Aiah•J weN Cheyne y. L
01pec-t,l[1 i nteruted In tho cell o phane ,on oclLollNhi p. A ye1 r ago h• w..
and other new typea ol crMtlv• IL.and!• ln Lon don ·d olnr """an,h wo rk to,
�';�t � done by tht lndu1trial t� ': ":.�• in Cu!ldhall an d theBritlah
c
a.
. u
1a
l
�1:: -------��------,:,��m::J: �,,�:!n°���:!�i: � �1;:.C�:
Ill Iha life of OW" SN&t· democracy. That 11&tlon II rreateat th.at puta lhe
paat two «nturlea. Thursday'• pl'OrNni call• atta ntlon to achooh and ...uallty
dLlld .II.rat In !ta thlnklnr, In Ila pol ltlu, In lta b111ln°", an d IIL Ila c onducL of oppo rtunity. Th• -Khoo ll and !hei r n latlo n to Am erlcen ld•la wlll be
The 11&tlo11 tha� hat c.he hlrheat reprd tor childhood will 1..d all others I n co1111del'ld on Friday. Satunlay'• to pic w!ll be, MHow the ochoola O(lntrlbute
tntellls ence,m orality,efflclenq,health and happ!n.... Th•t 11&tlon wlll reacl� lo pror reatlff llwlnc.� On S1111day It b hopad that la nery ehureh oome
con.!der11Lon wl!l be sl••n lo the w ork o f the achoola u th•r contrlblltl to
Ibe rra.teat b elt'bla of national p ro1psrlt1 both matarlal al><I 1plr lt111l. 'Tb.I
•
.
lhlr,p, of tha 1p lrlL
rau -moYH forwa rd lhN¥1rh !ta children.
•
Am1rlc an Ed11caUon W eek ahould mHn for ne ry chlld-App r.datlon of
It b dewoutly to be wl1hed that people 11neN.ll7 wl ll N!OOlve to tak e a
dNper lntereat Ill the eauff of public education al><I wlll besln durlnr the
hl1 o blls•tlon to mat.ch the prlrilop of free tchooUnc with rood •Plrlt and
comtii. week to acquaint themoel•n with thl& l"N'•l ...-.nc1 for publ ic rood Marty end�vor. For 1vtry \aacher-A ntw 1nd challenrin.s call to U"11
In order th.at they may be reel frlanda In tht llmt o f need. In other w orda, tht ch!!dNen of th ll r enoN.Uon and lo work on th, probltmt ol tht pl'Oftulon..
know 1our IChool u a bul& for H....-lns IL One way Jn wblch ta l>Kom1
For enry poNli�!ler unde rallnd lnr ortht rr-tat adffnture ol pon.nthood;
familiar with the a choo\ and Ila needa II to ritl l IL Yo11 will be tap«lally
Jta dutlea; prl• ll•..--and opport11 nltlta,mor1 11p«il\ty l ta part In I.be tduca
lion of chUdN!n.. For 1.-.ry cltlun-l n tall!sent faith In the public achoo\ ..
w elcom1 u a Tlaltor la the acboola durloa- th, c omlnr week.
In one H1111, every Wffk 1hould be education week. Wt can't do our our l"N'alln co!le dlwe entarprt..,tht fo undation of 011r l lbertlta,the prot.Ktor
11tma.t In 11 ndenta11dl ns, 1ppreclaUnr an d l mpto>i.ns th, achoo! by rlwlllr
of tbt achlavementa o f our rlo rlout pUt, and thl promll• of a f\tl]., Jlfe
It atlantfon jiut oiie week In the Je&r.•Llt u1 hopa th.at Jnlll'"Qt aro11Nd
for tomo rrow.
darlnc Ed11e&tlon Wee k may conllnut throurhout tlL.a y•r. ln order to be
If on �h day of Educ ati on Wee k, H•rr c-\tl 11n would slv• oomt llLIMlrht
lnta\Urent about the acliool w e ahou.ld tr, to un d1Nland Jt an d look at It
and do oom1readlns on tht partlcular to_plc to r thlt day,IIMLN wOllldn.ult
from d}ll'erent pol11i:. ot •lew.• ,Eac:h day of Educaijon W11k haa hHn da!ped
much rreata r Ult.ll'"Qt than ,... now h lvt ln .p11blle education tnd ..,.l')'tl,h,a
would be well •Ith our achoob. ln.taad of -pit uk lnr, MWhat .. .....,1111
to ai•e WI a partlcnlar ritwpolnL The PfOITlffl f or Mon<by and TuHday
e mphulla tlL.a N!lltlon of thl homq ind the aehoo\a of tht plonNr,. Wednwith our achoal• ?" tht)' would be talkl"I" about "What'• rlsht with o ur
b
·
1
da7'1 emf a.1!1 b upon the ...,...1 prorr� in our Amtrlean Schoola In the Khooltl"
.
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Ne • SPN>Oltm u Well u Con.tinned

KarioD. Al,..• Bont
Enterl11,1Sta teTMtherac..Jlepln
1929, lhrlon immedlat.17 took"•n
actlve inte...,t inCoUtplife. lti h er
J11nior year,Marion •cted u chail'
me ol the DltclplineCommittee ol
Alpha S�Tnso rorlty, .. chall'
me ot the New YorkStateScbo!ar
•hip holderaand .. ehainnan of the
J11nior Prom. TheJ11nior Prom._...,
pediaps,the belt in ""me years. Be
ca11H ol • high scho\anhip :reeord,
Miu B ont wao. elec� to Kappe
Delta Pi in herJ unior year atCo !-

•=

=�:IE��=t:�tfi�

Al� Senior, abe w.. elf!eted prni-

time to�a,h be..,ilynpon be,,ba.n,h,

I��=::�;���

=e::���t

icAuoclaF" for theeoming
;:;n
Marionwao.bom o nJanuryS,

In••
���o=•=:� follow•
ill.I' pro�m for the radio broadca1t
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STUDENI''GOVERNMENT
1

m

n

1;11i1�: �:;,�� ;: lG 111
Wilbltr llonael\ chairman o f the
"'

n
l
o
l
=�; "E: r���l :���!f E�::� ;� :�l�; £1�F��=
tt
f
Miu Danawill give the •
Col!� are enfon,ed, No deftnlte ou tM-:i� �
lc
n
0
r
d
�-�� �.,r: li :: �::;:.:
��\: s;.:.t. .ft.. ;;�do ne ..
t
11
.
continoewith he� weekly Book ::,10
tion and try to reeaU the fact that,
1
d
"
c
..!': !:9':u.i�,1:iec�t:! o n\,:
!·
�,.:',7".;:� ':,..,�.
Curtla o f tho th !o��
b
o fthe buildin;a e cept
e
x
:!'i:1 :e;�menL
�! �.}::��.
On Thu nday, No ve mber 10,Mr.
2. Tueoday and Friday Auembly

u� ���::

!!�.

e:�..��

/.
SCONVENTION
TEACHER
(C....U�otd ,,_ I'... 0..1
n

�u!�..�""J:� }.i�L�i���
d
1
o
;,;�::i. ;�� ·��n��·�i:, �:�
i
l
" ln the
•
:���\�:: K;!,,I ��:.::
on
ci
�
:---:
.
ob:!r:i 't; !�Pl��!� th
phlet iuu ed by the New-Yo rk State
;:.�•n' Auociatlon,in Dean Reed'•
A. K. K. to Hold Tea
The Art Kraft Klu b is h olding i ta
annu al tea In Sotial Center A o n

[1[f:;t{{:�tf�) �:11�}�rr�t1�����-tlJi:l?��IJg��

�K¥;1f?.�it�f� i�:�x{�1r.t��fI� �������tl��1�JI
=
i:�lr:��;�;;�J:����fE.t
::i::�f:Ei!/����::��

�shou ld School Board, Be Indepe11- the Con$tltutlon of the StuMnbo' Vlr,rinla Roth,L,,,claSpraJlle,F'Tan ceo
dent o!C!t7Cou11eil,!"
A,.,,ci ati on J, recommended:
Rice, Mary Hopn, Marion Nieder•
fhi:n
To be' added to Rule 3 of the Stu- pre u m, Macy MargaretCock, Gene,.
Dr. M...ner Hyo "Stude11to have
scbooL In.Hi&"b acho<il 1he played
in
n
u
d
b,ultetball andnltey-ba!L Sh4wua �:.: !tu��:�
:�:�ted : :: .!'. :;}£��:;!!in�r�: ;�!:o::·�1�:;t
mmiber of Way,,ide,a aocial brsut
:u.tion.Aanledictoriad a1 betclau,,
i
i.
o
oi
c
i
n
j
&::1:!'�t:, ;:; t��: :��
held ita
Pi Kapp� �;:'
�=��\;
0 :�
�°oenior year, lb.rion; deeidedio Wm rorit7 held ita Ribbon Pledge oe,-,i ce elect i on, In which the entire Student pin pledging ,ervlcu Monday eve
litttary and d ra:natlc. Sbe became in So cialCenter "A.'' At this time
nlnir, October 31, at the home o f
Body vo teo iha!l be made by a ternGen� News Editor and Aaoclate the
fo llo wing rirl, were pledr•d •• J>O,..Tl' n ominatin; commi ttee ·e\eeted Ph7Ui1Currq, 24 Ri"•nide A"en1;1e.
Editor o ftbeYear:8ook,"TheOlean  futuNI meinben: Genevi eve B unk,
from the ftve (6) cl.u�e,, at a ""'Jar Charl otte Bauch,An n DriKOll, An n
der."Can you imarineMiu Bo nt in June Ga4;le, Mary Ann Hoare,
or lji+clal meetinr of tbe d,.._ Each Ho mlnaeh, Marian Knapp, Pbyll, and
the hunu:>r lead o f • play? Thu io
teStrQ\l\.t were pled;ed ,t that
e
e
u
ut..-bat abe did. "They put clay on
':'ir,,!;:.�2!i a�,�in�;:� :::.
jmy..-.toma1te i•booked,and ency ::�:"" E!;:� ��;.,,: �:nao��: ��."pti:;nth
EHubeth Root, Dorothy Roth, an d 1hall have one (I) member; except
Alpha Chi Ru.i,....._
thi11,1t ... ys Marion.
Helen Schnoo r.
forAlhletic offlcen, provision for the
In tbe111mmerof 19210,Miu B o nt
AlphaChi held ibo ftnt nub party
Followi11.1 \he pled;e ceremo ny,• election of which lo made'l11 the
wen� to Chi�, N'"" York City, teawuri ven ln honor oflhepledrH. AthleticC<>n1titutlon." Thia amend- of the fa!laeuon on Th1;1raday,Octo
l'lilladelphia,AtlanticCity,andfinally Mn, Nye, Fae,i!ty advi- and Mi H
the St1;1- ber 21,al the Univerolt,.Club. Plana
:�
to Yello watone Park and Salt Laite Hinch, a patro11e,,1 of the ""rorlty,
we.. ontllned by the offlcen ,nd the
:;'e�� :!nt:::
City, where 1he oJ)CJlt two montha preo!ded at the u ma. Marjorle,D1;1ly,
fa<1Jlt7&dvlaon 1.
�roq:hlnr it. " After nlating thla DorothyO'Donnel l, and Mule Kerr,
B\lll'alo Sympho n1. 0rchfftr•
After th111;1pper, th•rrou p pro
e,;perienO!a f
at-aw•yi0<1k crept in to national trnourero! Pl Dtlta Theta
S.tu rdayuen!11¥,lnStateTeechen 1 ceeded to theCbun,b cftheCove,..
J
Marion'• eyu. "lt'1 n ot wha� yo u repr!ffnted�!o chapter.
A1;1ditorlum, the ftnt au tu mn concert nan t,when a vtty lnterestl"#bo1"l
think,becallH," alui uid, �1 have Jilli�
of t·he Bulralo Syn,phony Orcheotn l111mateh�
o ne aim, and that lato oee the wo rld,
n
awdy lt, and to gain ·aomethlnr from
Forme r Edito rMania
ti��ec: i��!°��::.i ':;
The Re;iatnr', offlc<i wi1hu to call
mydl' ort."___
Miu Jeanetta Fnnca Goodman,
to the .ite11ti on of comm uten that a omall butvery enthu ,laotlc au dlenee
applioatlon1 for co mmutation ticket. and\he o n,heotrs' o performance of,n former editor o f Tht Record, and a
ea1ily
dlreot!ble
pr
o
rramllll'orded the teacher o fthe �JihthcndeatSchool
eedln;
the
o
fflcial
1irnat
u
re
a11d
,ea\
n
From Novembei 1 to 30, the Al
1 to be man1ed to
are to be1>laced ln the hultet on the lide nen ganu!n. plea1u re. The pro- No. 80, Bu ffalo, 1
b�htArt Gallery preaento an uhlbit
r'
Mr. Norman Frederick l,tackl o n S.tco unter on tbt ocho o! day neareot the
ofactnh<ry ofFrench ert,fron,1800
"'�n--:i!�2�''B::::" !���� 1;1rday morning, No vamber &, •� SL
twe11ty-ftfth ofeoch mo nth. They will
to 1900, inolndin; olla, wi.�r-colon,
be otamped and ready fo r the retu rn S11i1A1"; L111t, "H11111rarlon Rhal*)d1 Peter'• ch\ll'Ch, Lewiston , N-York.
-draW'ina,l,p..te1a,and prlaU1, .. well to the ownen by the end of th1
UICDlpWre.
Sir••Sir•• 8lpa
mon th.
The entire aonV, 'Ofinr o f the Gal
Tri Sigma h•ld lb f'tlCUlar mffl.lnr
o f1812."
lery wlll be de'fOl.ed to this nhlb(t.
Mr. Bau n,!er, atto rney for tht in So cialCenter A,Monday,October
A tea for m•mberl on the afternoon .. Alf n on-ruident men o ftheColle;e 0n,h.. tn. ackllowledsed th e enth1;1- 31. Plano wen madt for the Pied�
of Novembu 1 marked the openllli'
a re requeoted to attend the nr,.,lar ola1in o f the a1;1dlence, remlndlns h11 " remo111 whlch wuheld at thtY. W.
ol the exhibit.
"A.home In NOrth Street.Toeoday,
meetlrt¥ o fthe Men'• N.-R. A. to be bearers of the neceo1lty fo r whole- C.
lo
1
The open!n; ofthe uhibiUon,... held today at 4 P. M. !11 Room IO?,
p
u
conUlmpol'U'J'w(th theftnt leot\lre o f
Plana fo r nut aocl1l e vent and �:i:�n: f:°[!.!;'. �:� :r:!n!:!; �:.i�:i�·u ;1!1'� ;!�: ��j,:.•: ·
o
e
a coune ofninet.eentheentu ry Frenoh p�eedin g1 for the reot o fthe1ear o! the o rranl,etlon.
�i:!
o.'ii:�: �l'O�e�l�lta<:°::r;
•rt.tio be elven.at the Gallery..,ecy
wm be ou Ulned •t thi. Um,.
' Ltlphut, Edith Mo ne,Thereoa RelDelta Slsma Epallon
Monday •ftemoon. The uhlbitlon,in
connec:tlon with the lect11re C011 ne,
Dr. Tliorber Gl••AddrMI
At tha 1troke ofmldnl;ht, FrldaJ,
1hou ld prorido Bnffalowith compn
Thl1 week Dr. Th1;1rber "Ill 1peak Octo ber 28,Delta Slam• Epollon·so... •
bem,ln ina�ht ln th,,art and hlltory at the commencement uen,iH1 al TOrll7 p!t<f&edMartar1tClark, K•th
o f the nineteenth cen tury.
An y St1;1dent wlah[ng to try on� for
Ontario on MPe rmanen� Prooperlty." T)'II Lennon, Oertl'\ldt Reed., habella
Thia will be the ftnt Ume anAmeri Ryan, and Eleanor Vanderweel. Tht B111lneu Ma.....,, ofTbe Reco rd for
Theta Slam• Upallon
can 1peaker hlo eve r addreaoed a pledglnr took place at tha an nal nut a1mater I, ulted toeo mmuni•
Theta Slirma UPfllon pledred th, graduatlrls�1l1;1mber party held thla1eu •t lht catawltbThe reaaCoppola.
lollwln;
o
clrl1 at the home of Ibo
home o f BettJ Morgan ln Lewl1ton.
preoldent, Rita Adoor,Mo nda1 en
Some o ftbt m oot o utatandlng mon
ftln6: lhry Hodpo n,Bernice McGee, o f tbtday 1pe1k1tStatat.hrQ\11h
New fkholanJllp Holder
All sraduitaa o fhhUcSchool No.
FlorenceMirth, RitaO'Do nnell,
Ade the effdrta of tht Men' 1CJijb.Yon
Ro•ena 0.Gnll' of -Brockpo rt ha1 U,B1;1ffalo ,aN ..kedto eon,m1;1nlcat.1
line St.ele, Dorothy Stro nr, and can he!p l11 th!1 byjo!nln; th1Men'1 beenadde'.iltothallat otStataSchol w!t1i E•a Kanr no l•ttrtba,,. Wai1°
Caro!Viright.
Clob.
nud17otnut wNk..
•nhli,hold1rs.
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YOU!l FACULTY

1

f.oach C.Oyer Announces

If .all th 11ncalled -for mall in the
a1111ounce the complete buketba!]
ached 11.le for 1932-83. Thh,·incl udf. , mall bo" ""'"' placed en d to end, It
t
alt!� amea,
e
s
�!���tliJo�r�)};�Tt�
::r1;�
Saturda7, Dec. S; Al umni-Hom,
t,t wonde,.. It Itwould be pouible for
Fri day, De c. 9, Ceneuo--There
.om e pubUc-�p!rlted l'fOIIP to clear the
"Saturday, D ec. 17, Cortland-Homa
the bo" on Frida-, nla:ht and throw all
the uncollecwd ma!l a: ayT
0
::: �:: �: a:�/
t

'�Ei:.��:.:H;;f7i:.

��.t:.te:: !'c!'::;::ri.::::
Wedn e,day, Fob. 8, Brockport-ThoNJ

;Ea:.tJ.it!.:i.5:���:,e
.Sa.turda-,, Mar.�. �ep<::Thue
Th e 8nt rou nd of intem,unl buketball p.mu and their datea hu
bu n released by �Ir. Coyer.
Fir.it round-November 7, General
l nd u1trlal Fro1h v1. Grammar Su
t;,, n II; November lO, Gen eral Indus
tr ial Second Yeu VI.. S eeond Yur
Grammar I; November 14, Freshmen
Section JV v1. One Year Voc:at!ona];
November 17, General l ndunrial
Fourth Yur VI.. Fr eahmon Se ction
VI; No,·ember 21, General l ndu,tria\
rd Ycar "*· Th ird Ytar Cra m•
��� 1 1.

� / Fa eulty! A W<lrd whieh ii full of meaning to moa t Student.; to '°me it
is a wordtob e feared,to othera lt ia to b e honor ed and re1pected.
Frahmea aaually want to know from Upperclaumen their opinion i,eprd•
u
i
10
n
1
1
r
� � ..:;:: :o
t�=�::O":"..;.:'t �: ���d 1":1:: £:0:�h: ;re�o: ::.�
..
ment that w11hould bew1re of our F1culty.
But the Faculty an, in reality our beab frlcllds durinr our Col\e1e c arttr
and often ln our later life. Thi a ia a faet we do not reaH,e becau" w .. 11.art
with the Idea that our teac hen are e ither encaaed ln a thick ahe!l whieh Is
hndto�ne trateor are placed on a p ed eataltocihl1h lo reuh. Dut,you aay,
how can we 1et to know themt
The F1eulty re«ption for the Frt1bmen l1 OM of the opportunitlea
. Pai Phi and Delta Sir Dance
afl'orded you to bec:ome better acquaint e:I w i th the Faculty. T he commlt1"
At the la ot bualnna meeti ng of P ai
who w er e In cher,e thbyear deaerve a vote ot thankl for the auoeeu of
the r eceptlon thb,ear. Actl�u one olthe h oatt11t1 for 1 group otheoh Phi tratemlty, t,eld at the home of
m en, we dillcove,..d tha b lha,wera '"UJ' much enlhuHd with the w ay iiiw hkh Raymo nd llollotcln, o n Monday, No
vemb
er.7,thelinal!l!ano for th•Jolnt
a frleml!ler relationship b ew
t ffn Stud ent.I end Faculty wa, beln1 fostered.
danc.,
with Delto Sl1ma Epoiton
When mHJn thl1 ntBOPtt our Faeull)' an, preunted to u1 u tho7re1l\y are.
Tbeyare J...t u hum.an u we are and really w.nt to know ua better If we 1ororit7 ...,,. ma de.
T he followl ng comm ltteco for the
would only 1!ve t hem a chance. One Faculty member uprnwd bi, Hg-rel
d ance. w hieh w !!l b e held In the Colthat he knew ao meny of the Student.I onl71ll1htly.

�:�ul�

::::1�a��:��;�;:r�:;:;
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STAIRWAY CONFERENCES
S!nce September t hi COnt"�tlon on ou.'1t.olrwaya and in doorw1ya hu
been 1rowl� worae and worse. It doea Hem ,that in a Collea:e of thi• iiH
with ° many ful!it!er, pr-ovided, we co11!d 8nd aom e place to •Lind and talk
'
hHldes 1lllrwa7a. There are a p-elt many Student.I, and otherwlH, u1ln,-·
tho1e 1lllrway1 at certain l)lrloda of \be day, and it doe an't mah It an y
eultr !or the rut of ua If • certain f.., atop for a fe w minute, ch.at rl1ht
a� a cruel•! location. The lawa of phyalca 1tata \hat ial'&'• bodlet move
olowly,·but J...t 1111n1lder how m11ch mor• alowl7 they move throuirh a quarter
ot tht rqular 1paca. If you are maklna: e la1t minute duh for a dua oii
0 a
1
nd
'
� p:::
r::..:•! tl�� �:.:::, !n tt"."��1':!.:;
lt doeen't h elp matters any. Not only doea It niln your 1ood natuH, but It Is
qulte�Jkely to niln that of :,our w1ltin1 tea cher. So for the uke ot vt•ce
end
nature, pl eut don't al.Ind on th, 1talrwaya between h oura.
Another cond itionthat hu met our atte ntion ill th•� ot Stu dent.I 1t.11dln1
ln the doorway• of Loc:kerTOoma. Doti t
I require too much etl'ort to at.ep
e!ther ln or ou t l.,.tead of tryin1t>o1traddle tbe fen1111T No on, onjoy1 bein.
1queued u ftat a1 the well-known pancake,eape dall7lf b e La try!�to carry
an utn load •of l•fl• end elamay m.ateriala. Said Student ill qu lta often apt
i
l
b
d
b ::!� 'J.
'::! n,';;;: 0�•1t,"?t.;.o;:;l�r !J:ie:
r
�, �J::� �t :i��:i:;. 'o,.�
e
e
t
d
H make •n e ort
: i::p !:u �l������ � :o�;l:o!::i:-1:�i:': .;.:;�
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EDUCATION WEEK

By tho time th t. luue of The Record rucbu the Student.I, tht offlc\ally
d t1!ir,,ated Eclucat!on-Week wlll bao-oe r, bu
t ln a truer 1en1t every wNk
ahould ba edueation wuk.
These1trenu o1:1atlme1iodu oatlon laatthe cro11road 1�nle11 every teacher
1
11
a
'
�������:;:, :,:b�-:.i;:_t�O:. i�':'J :;P:0��.;! to·:�t�t?o:
here to Henry Van D yke'• trlbuta to the unknown taacher:

:::,

Ml 1h11 the pralae ot the Unknown Teacher, .Great 1•nera!1 win eam
pala:n1, but I� Ii, the Unknown Soldier who wino the war. Fam011t #[u caton

'��.��7:�:f.:��,J
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�:il' �f,," c:,,tt:ch��;-;:�n��d.�
Ke mniUer and Mar y RIiey; On:hcotn,
Bem!o e Helfer and Wal ter llell'l•y;
Proin.ma, Eli?abelh Morgan and
Howard Tres.,h; Oe contiona, Mary
Hora n. Mary Neuma n, Leiter Cofran
and
I1natiua Callu-l; Chaperoneo,
Mar,ra.ret Goll' and WIibur Monsell;
Publ icit y, ""Margaret Gentner, Albert
Te ller a nd Arthur Willia: Flna·nce ,.
Paul Sonner 'a nd Jean ette Knowlton:
Rtfre1hmenta and Floor, lle rbtrt
Stumph. Helen Gravea; Door, Ed,..ard
S:.arlatkl; Clean-up, Nell Smith and
Monlea _K nowleo.

Dr. Rotk•cll at llud1et Mtttln1
Dr. Rock ..el! wu In Al bany Jut
week to ·attend the bud 1e t meetln1
t:alled hy llr. lalartln Grivff. director
of th, bud11et. AU he1da of teachtr
t nlnlng l nstltutln n,of the 1
tat ewe re
preunt. Tn hl1 recent rad io addren,
Mr. Gnvea exprt•Hd the opinion th at
thne h11t!tutlona were belnl' ad m!nw ith a r
e per capita
onabl
ua
�·�

d:!�

Y

=oc1r;·/�
w

,=�t.i:'t!.
e

h

s

!.1:� ::;

:=���� oro�� J;: =e!:�!i
u
!�:y S:,:;"F��� �t:. �c::: �;;
d

�'..:'ju�!��[ P�!:i, b!\ !:!
loll of fun. The really important p art
of t� e rec,,ptlon wu, of c:oun e, the
precsentation of the Fr e1hmen to the
Faculty.

I really won der at the !eet that all
the candidates mi!Hd what mi1ht
hue bttnMe of t he atro-t planb
In their pl atform. Not on e of them
eame forth aga.i nat one of the m0&t
appallin1 wronnof our tlme .namely
Monday. Of all th e blu e, dep,..11ing,
uule!f da,- in the calendar Mond•1
ia the worat. Wh1did n't aome canlll•
Jato com e forth atrona-ly for the
abolla hmcnt or Monday! Think of
the beneftll of the thr ee-day week
end! Thi nk of-ob, well, It'• almou
loo blsto think ot .an dl re ally won
der at the faet that al l tht c andldate•.
mi!1td what ml1h� ha,ve been one of
tro�•� planb In their plati:;;,,.�
By th e lime The Re.,ord la pub
r.hed,th e regulta of the eLution wlll
be an old 1lnry. No matter who Is
electiod it wlll be ln1 ere1tln1 to 1ee(t
the dlr e predlcUon1 orthe defeatiod
candldatn are fulfil liod. Ifwe ean bem

n

- --�

w

!E:�� �! n��::;r :�:-\�
T hird Y ear Grammar S ectionll e n -

e

��tf����1J�h��ln�
i.e:=ie��
Tl<ul'lda7. Novomber 3. Eleenor t.r1on waa aa effldtnt 1eneral chllrman
of the ""11y,and he roommltteqprc,...
vlded adequ.ate tra noport.atlon, e ni.er
talnm ent, and Htre1hment, all ol
which an eonduolv1 to the w elrare
ot th e practke tea<h,r. Mr. PbllUppl,
the S ection"• adwiller, and Nn:. P hil•
l lppl,
were pretent.

t:

M en! Do you -n� Hprttentatlon
In all the Student acthltleot The
Men'• Club alms to h elp ln thh, rnat
t,,r. Jo!n now!

-,,�-,-- ,,., - ,
,- - - , -,u- -,,--',.
, ,,- �
- ,,-..
- ,-,.-n
,- ,_-- n-,,,.,
.
,
n
T
, U
,., .
an d pldeo the younr. lle UW$ln obo.eurlt7and contendawlth hard•hlp, For
n
a
"'
�:: k:���rw�te�i:.n ; t��·::.; �f
a�
...
r:�:.""1i.: at���
th, tra neber, of.l1noranee and folly. Patient In his dall y duty, he 1trlvea to
conquer t he evil powera which ate tntmiea of youth. He a-hn, tleopl"I'
1plrlll. li e qulckelll th, Indolent, eneourartt tht urtr, end atudle1 �e
untllble. lit �mmu nleate1 Ma.own Jo7ln1Urnln1 and aharea wl\h bo71 and
1Jrt1 tht beat t ree1urea of hla m ind. H• ll1ht.o man)' eandlu which ln lattr
)'tan wll11hlnt baekto chNr him. Thia t1 hlanwanl.
"Knowl ad1t may be plntd hoo,·booka; but \owe of knowladae La tra�a
mlttld onl1 by ptraonal 1111ntact. No one hu datrfld bett;tr of tbt llepu 6llc
than th e Unknown Teechtr. Nn ont La mon, w orthy to be enroll� tn a
d t111oer1tlc Arlatocracy, 'Kins ot hlm1tll and 1e rwa11l 'of manlr.lnd.' �

:::.r!:"
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STUDENTS GIVlC :&XHlBITION

Two SPtdal Art°stadelt.14 Dlapl&r

Nel.o1> �ti::d 1:!erine G ridley,dnr,eed credit Student ,; In the
Art de�rtment, are Ji"fll>.J11.r1 uhiblt
ti�u� �]
n
��.:-. "�/....�:1

1 .
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PERSONALITIES
Mar J•...,t A Gentner
.
1111 111n I 111111111111
Francia J'*'llh Mutler
l• M
i °.: :t!�
G,�; in i:IW!i:'"nt'': e e

l

Tribute to Tnchen
'\When f..ed with d ef eat , att.,.ck!"
f
t".°�,,.:h� ��::,d
A�=-·�t: 1.!."�
Manhal Foch,i1>theJoun:al'1•ppe1,l
f ?r the protect1?n of Am enca.n educafeo1 O p o rtun ,ty by a un!t e.d p
::: J)
'"".

�i�I
, .,, .,
.����
1
�;:�w!�:r

p·�.!7t�
�::.::",,.t:1
Mr. Bradley,direcll(lr of the Art de-

ate

of

t he

•=

N...,. Yo�k Schoo l of Fine
("""m). H,

Alpha Slim• Tau
Al pha S!gni.o. Tau hu pledged the
!ollo wi n; 1!rl1: Beverly &\lard,
Marion Brown,·Phylli.o Carpenter,
F
!
l
u
�::ane ;�t:.:ri..;,�d :'�� ;,,�J:;:
T he first pledg-e 1trvlee -..u held
0.:tober 31, prect din; a bu1ineu
m eeting at
the hom e of Euroni.o
Bean at IOU E !m•ood Avenue. Pln
pledging aervicetook p !ace at ta.

e

':,.��;�·t:1

i

lntercl asa Sin; of 1930? Mr. Manley
'"' <>• •�'"" " ,,., "" ""''

l

0

First Presbytenan Church
TheCircle at Nortb S t .and
Ricb'!'ond Ave.

Zona Gale

Book Wee.k Held ShdentsGivel'rogram
For &lucation Week.
b.Wlllive Book Displiyat Co-Op::=
NewUlwPricesAnnounced
Childrens�ksinLibraJ'J

Famous novelist,Pulitzer
Prizewinner

Supper

Questions

M. FROST CO.
Ol>EN EVENINGS

�0::.�

tl y��: ;!n'�:

r"f!::.".::!"�

J.':: ;••��·�:• i.!:

D�i��:�1�:

!i.�":�lu!:�::�:!!�1.e

:ttt�:.�iu�.e,,.':

JEHLE'S.

All-Electric Bakery

t:t.ouM�&":-

Vesper Service

940 Elmwood Ave.
Hosiery Lingerie
Notions
l)resses

th�\�'::::..!:;':. ��:..�!t,

�

5 p. m.Community

J.

l[
1
A. M.,.tlnJ
P.,T.
�11:1:;
Dr. Clara H ar'ri1 on Town 1pok e t o
�gain became a promin<n t lo-.ler of
a meelins or the Parcnt-T•achen'
the Dramatic oluh,ao tln; aa Ja mes .
.,o ciet ion at theSc:h oo]nrPractlce
M. Mor n,ll i•George Bernard Sha•'•
H.E. Bull etln Board
"Can dida"and u·th e colebrant ln tho on Tufl!d ay evening, Novo mber l,at
8:16. Her topic wa1 "Th e Mental
v
Chriotmu play,"Silent Nl,:ht."
Thi• put 1u mmer, Mr. Mani� Health of the Sehoo l Chlld.�
�!
Bttlletln B<> ard lo a di1tinct-1urprlae.. wo rkeol at SL V l ncept de P aul'•
Ne,.Ed�D!.pla7
n
A commltt&e of g!rlsfrom theH.E.
Durlnr Americ an Educa tion Week
d opa�nt
�bangu the Bulletin �a��t1e��ri��.! 1::- t�·�.7�=�
\he BullMin Bo•....!1 betwe en the tw o
te
n
B<>ard every IO olten.On tbe beard
'
are plctul'ell lln d p oiters tel llng one �l� �;;, •;:u�; :.,-J !J d,!"::1: doors or the -library w\11 be df>COd
cl�
•bereto 1n, l ocal n e...,\ate1t !n
�"ut':;
::�1:,
One of Francia l nner mo st d uireo �o� 0
f uhion,for elgn11e...,and llterary
d
el ect
t
,
tu
o!l'erlnga. Thbboard keepatheHome
: : ::� ::� c
Eeonomico g!rla well h,formed oli �u!�n��� t /::
; .
fll h lnAmerlc a
evad ed olllce1 and d utie.o an d o ut1l de
pubUc,foreirn,a.nd local affalrs.
•
N
ew York, N. Y.
(NSFA)-Dr.
aetiviu. .. In the pHt, he ha1 p ar
tldp ated In many vaudevlllu and Abraham FlHner,director of tilt ne•
u
ed
Alpha Chi fraternity f ormally playa outa!de of ocbool. Althou;h thio
��:��:· .!::nttd��:� P�;. .�!� ��:
p !ed;ed.ten men Monday,November oort of a ctivity 11 pleuln; to hi m
1.�e men •ho pled1fldthemulv" it l nterffftt to a i?Ut Htent -..ith bertE!nste ln,dloconrer of th e theory
of relatlvhy and wlde!y reprded ••
e
Colle11"'°rk.
�e�:.; :;;\i.;.
Mr . Manley i 1 a General Coller• the JHaWt adentlftcfl;ur e 1lnoe Sir
Samuel Mol'l:llntl,Raymond Godf rey, Stud enLH1i1flve feet nlM lnch" loHc Ne wton, ha1 acce pted a \lfe
Henry Smith,Earl Rood, R ud ol ph t.el1,ha1H; ht bro..,,h1Jr and hlue a ppoi ntment H head of \he lno tl1ute'1
Shue], Stn<art O'Haren,.• nd John eye1. A lth ourh he ha1 alwa,- bffn
e
o;;.J! :;;�
Radd er,
Jr.After tbe pled1ln; c ere
lntereoted I n dramau..,tho teaching
mony,the aet!ve membe,....me� t o
profeoaloa claim� him. Ho•ever, next autumn an d that J t would be
d lsc:uu th e plans for the contlng year
Statere-ec,rni..,.J>rancbH a promlo 1lt u•ted at or near Prin ceton ,N. J.
an d to welcome baek their prnldtnt
l nr ael.or, but •• . • bd.ter tucber!
Whether he •111 hecomo an Ameri•
Stanl ey Mkhaell,who h-.1 be en UL
ca n oltlu n l1 not·kno wn , althou;h l t
0
Comln1ConttrU
AU Stu d ent. l nternted In the �e v!�"';�::;\:
d.,.plt
e hl1 y• ars of oclcntlJ\e aoeom
com!n1 mu1leal con c. rta 1hould•at.oh
the Bulltt!n Board In the Stud ent pll1hment I n Germ•ny.
Have Re-ope11ed A Modem
Center.TheCh amber Mu,tc,etlto l•
(NSFA)-"ThrH typea of metl&'O
Mond ay n!rht,the lturbl concert b
to collt1e :tho 1e who ara•llll11Jto
Tlleaday nl1ht,and i...,.ence T!hbelt
be educated,thoa. •ho want to be
1lnp Thundar nl;ht.
eduo1ted,and tho11 •ho1N deler•
Wanted-�nd !na Buf mlned -lo be educated," "Id Newton
. Bryant At Aahland
t artic e wr
f alo State T..ohln Colle1e ,
to join
•
Gra11t8600
l . llUII
��: ;!i':,C:t!.i.":'.
the llen'1 c lub.

��:!:.�:;, .':![e �. ��rfo�;�

in North Street. Ruth DeMond "'ill
ac t u hOltesa.

followinJ

m

Th e cauoe of education io !al- f rom
•••� '"' '"' " wm '�"'" <>, eo·

stat.e Teachers Coll• at Buffalo

Sunday,Novemberl3

ab� �dr ��� ���;. ·,,:t�o::i � ·
th �:
;�;.�� ��
!e�lona! orpnu.at,on, P•Y• grU.t
attend ed South P ar k Hlgh ac hoo),
1
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Sodas and Milk Shakes
anyhvor

now·lO cents

Sc:hoo1Suppli..,Maguinea
· Cln:ul•tin1Libru1
,,..,,,, •• m... ruw.o.. 1-,.ewam
UHdE»:liulDtlJ,

The College

Grill

!OOOElmwoodAve.

Patronize Our Advertlaen
�------�

AL·RO DRUG
STORE

School, Supplies
Luncheonette

Prescrlptlona
CaNfullrCompounded
Candln and M._,uln"
Kodak De�1lopln1
IIH-18El••ood An.,et r...t

L------- -'
Patronloe Our Advertlaen

r----�--�
HOEFLER'S
Fro•Jo11 Ice Cream

u..n,,,'1�-

c;.;.....,1eac-�

"' .n,
C.,-.,
\
L....- -, _...l__ ___J

�
Nonmber 11, 1932.
Mr.Cha:rlaC.kool,
Ste te TeaohersCo\lege,
Bu!l'aln, N. Y.
My d tar Mr. Root:
Ti...accou..nt to date fNmthe State
Teaohera Collece ii u folio••=
To ta!Su�iptk,,u,:

�::-!:.7u:" s.�i-;,···,.;.;;.
• tK'O, an d Orpnlntiom ...

'l,l10.00

m:ni
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Wh i le aimlt$t.ly tuminc over the
pacesofo:1e of the mac..innin the

..�,�:� lh��m��l�c���':;:•
i:i·
ton,pcat:
e

''Ile who delibel"I.U1 auffldently tw,.
fore each •�P will pay h\a wl>ole
Ufe atandin,ro�on: i:c-"

.lHuEnc!ebrec,k'1"'*1cf arou1iflc
enc'• nppel ite ln l i1tcry noon ho11r
l
<lau, MluE.: llunpryT
Stude: Yu, Siam.
M E
l
i.
l
' Ueet :r �;;�1?i. ��:�: fo n,.
t
C:u�bJMr.Oellcnd-JohaBattaBlia
du,n� by Amer!ran History to Mr
M&llyhoo." Now .,.e have a achoo\
r..a;a::lne!

"
h
· eo!.�••� ':e ���Pf:��;;:t;! f�
Amerfr•n Hiotory Clau, ao """=•·
ftl!ly p lay ed br_1!_e!��Hlpp.

Dittctorshlp Eum1 Tc Be Held
Extra! Extra! O.,an finds• new
AnMaor<mtntl ha,·e jiut ocme
helper. lntto�"dng �iu Wilma &r• ftom thBw.nlcfEu.mincncrthe
ny. Did.yea uy B.ark..y? What .i Butralo i'fl.blic, Sci,oci. namiq- .th<o
v�I..!
datc1snd conditic...,upon whlthlhe
unrnlrutic111 forot�n Directonhip1
Itoeemst.'i:,�ocokie d111terVlllain ol Hi�h S<hool Bn.ncbn cf Study
l!onult ii aportins wu denloped will be ocnd11cled durini: the Chrilt•
the wiah of a certain li ttle r::•••"*""tlonlhisyear.
Y
�
!n
Evtry effort hu been m.ade to pre.
::�
Then, II nothln1t 1�\rituall•tlc about ..,.,.., n �yoltm of eumhu1:ion1 by
1rr.e<!ian,uy1Mr.Root,1peakinrof wbic,h tlte "*ftdidates.,.n beuleeted
• Student In E�ucatlonal Mc"u... upon merit alo11e. Th.. are to be
e ""'tiona of th, enmlr,atlons, 4'ftv
r.,enb, who ,.• ..,i. Nmedlum" for
r
�n:.:��� ���
& slrl• :;r:i. ::!�r
":�:•n;..,0,: ��;�bed hi
The Board ofEu.mine.� whkb wu
kUler fri•nd. uklllf, "Hu your ,-lrl•
friend • aUtcr!" (The C. F. b the abbliahed WI J1tly by the Bulfalo
(l. K.'. d111ulfeur.) "No." ..id Utt Beard of Etlucation, Is ocmpued of
(l. K. '"Too bad," oomu back t'other ·Dr. John Thurber. Chairman: Mr.
F,:,o,h, "my o=ar b..,ke down ,ater- Fred Corey, M� J1t91inEsbtrt, Dr.
day."
RobtrtB.opat,1nd Mr.Cha.rle.Al.-o.-d..

/.
Do Your Bit In
Charltu DriDe
Next Werk f
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Specia
· 1_· Speaker

C. P'."Wellsof theBat'i.,iaSystem
to Talk on"TheTeachi:r
intheC'.ommllnity"

Friday, December 2. 1932

Lead �opulu Sports .

Girls' Basketball Games

•

Christmas

.

Plans Inaugurate
Idea of Community Pruttra'ib

THE RECORD

"WinsomeWinnie"First
I
- Dramatic Presentiltion

_

tLCOMMENT :tf
•

MaryU01e

The lintDnmatkClub �lay of the
aemestn -.rill be pH$ent ed Tl>eoday, Sun day afternoon at the Muaeum.
�mb er 6, ln Nr;oembly. "Winsome Crowd.a. People :"'ho look Ilka ft1h 111d
Winnit," the play ta·be pre&1!11t ed, ft1h who look h ke J>tOpla. A !ath er
wrillen by Stephen Leacock,a wtU oxpl1inlnr a model.of a pynmid to
1<,,o..,, .-omedy writer of th e 1890'1, bit childn,n and being eonette d. A
rtprNent. the typical melodnim1tlc model of the. Mayan data 1len e. Ho•
tl)'lt of that p eriod. All the «n�en- u tilitarian and un!n terut! ng our cal
en dar loo ka be alda ltl A collect.Ion o f
tlonal characten ar e pn,Hnt,trot"
the atro,,., brave hero and 1wcet, lo relcn mnne y. An uhl bl t of Indian
\lln ocent herol na, ta the wicked, water .-o\ora. Some tmug and telf
.-!lifted lookinc atull'ed an!male. A
schemln1 ...main.
ya enthu
Thit p lay hubeen produced t n- chil d_ crying. �me 1maU bo
1!,..11call1 turn1n1 the apparatus.In
tirtlf b)' the memben of th t Onomei, N!lti ng
mati: Club. It 11 being d irffled by tho utron omy room. W
on bench u and lookl ng Hltthelr
'
Ralph Robert&on.
F
Su11da1 afternoon at the

�\'=. ���;).2;�zt��
i,••"',;:r••

K olling; Lord Dolr·
..o od.Con nellC.vanaurh: LordFrog..-at er. Ne il Ehmk e ; Wi n some Winnie,
u
·r��;..�!�r�. :1;:::� ':;�
,..,. _
Wit hin a few weeb thl1 play w!ll
be follOW<!d b7 "T heir Huoba nd," a n
other all-Student production, directed
byBetty·Ga!lag her.
Tht Chriotmaa play, "Why the
C himu Rans," 11 well u11d er way,
with .-ommlue es. cad, an d di,...tor
worki ng \award a perfect perform
ance. Th!1 play will be pru ented
twice. The ftnt performan ce,for the
public,willbe on Sunday e vml ng,
D..,.m ber 18. Th t teeo11d perform•
a11C1,for thtStnden t1 an d FaC11hy,
willbe on'l'u..,day e ven !n(t',
December
20. T her,,wlll be no ch•ri1e of •dml11l on for elthtr perlo""an«.
head, Th eo<!o re

s

A

� JO)'Oua 11>1nt of i:;:::�:a�t�: :,� � uemphfted b1 ut�na,Ye
particlpatlon of th eS tudentBod,tn thaChn1\mu actMtles of lh eCoU...,
Contrary to previoua tntlition 1 in our Coli•� wt ara promoting •
The main feature ia to b e • bisC hristmu party on
communityCh rlltmu.
1'1>"87,December 20,berinnlnc with .. rolinc in the afte rnoon and tndi ng
�
e
t
with
! t".!m�nt ��i1:t�u [1 a new Idea that i 1 bei nr trl"ed
0
.;::� ��;!' (
lor the ft,-t time. Tht purpose la to o ,....ni•• th• Student.I ud prom,ete •
more gfllia.l 1phit of frien dlin- tru ly Cbria\mu apirlt. We h ope lo
creale a mora friendl7 atmo1phere amo,,. theStuden t Bod1 u a whole.
In tha paat 7e&n the Cl..Clnbo have aunr In thaC hri1lmHAuemb ly.
e by tilt
but thl1 year Chriatmu C.rolt wlll be aung o n our Quadran1 l
StudentBody.
We u� all thoStudent. to partlci!'&le in th l1 n ew program. We wa�t
all th<1 St<,dmt. to e nter in to Ih a aplri t of even t. and help t.:> make th11
eommun!tyChri,tmu a 1uccU1.
W e sucgat that t heStudent. Mlp tho ae who are oommutera b)' ol!'.e�in1
their homea i n o nltr to rnak1 it pouible for them to attend the party.

�t:

n

e

n

i

�::e� �"!�";; :i:!.\ c:.:� ��ilrc��:,!::::
1pte.:'� c:=:1!;o::r
wlth the rea!Chri1tmu 1plrit.

Yu,the state approp��u::!o:�:�:��� i� le o� than evtr b efore.
How much leul Oh,quite a blt. Any,ray. tht reault !1·t hat ttonomy,e1ptu tely neeeoury. An_yStudent.I who ft nd
c iallyh1 th en>*tter o f li1ht.,ia abtol
b

1

n

1

:.=;:�1a� .:::�.!:u�r :! :�he� �!1ld::e:.�:, �1�i ::''::8e :[��::i;
dark. Thia 11- dae "to t he fact that all lighla Ire tumed off Immediately a lte r
th

1:'i:
1

!i� t:i���

�t:�ed th at you grop e around i n tho dark. We do not ca"
o
t
0
er
th
u
0
:ro:"'!:..�.;J:.
�o:'�:;••
�:::� f.:" t! �u:'.: �..!:
ll1hu you llnd n eeuu.ry It would be a 1ood l dca to look around and ft nd
t he gen eral location otthe nriou� 110Cke_l,I ln the haU1 ln cut •nyon t o f )'OU
la ever alone In th e buildin g on a dark nl1h t. Mo.t ot t he m .,. conve niently ,
n oar the •talr h ead,. Ho'"""'· 11 la expected th•t you wll\ tum off all the
U1ht. behind you a1 1ou \u�• tht buil d!,,.. It 1 1 your duly to yourCollt1•
to do ao, an d t h ua h elp reduce upend!turea In our ne w economy proJ ram.
Pl- tryle remember thla. It d°"" n ot take a guat amount of ell'ort,b ut
the teeult. win be m oN than worth It In the ud.
SirFrederick Wh)'� toS-11 Pere
Dr. Har17 A. I..ppln ofD'Yo uvil!e
Deeember f2; thffe wiU
On Mon day,
be 1 1ptdel Auembl7. SlrFrtdfflck Colle&• at.lrtad a 11e w ute,,.lon
oourae ln En1ll1h l.lterature at R•in
Whytewfil 1peak on "'!'be En(ima of
Mahatma GhandL" Sir Fnderick bvrs, Tueoday, NOTember 29. Thia,
Whyte, Knl1ht Commander of the course l a elve n !n oonjan ctlon wlth
th e Hambvrs Pu blic School an d t he
St&r oflndla,wu f ormf!f"fprinte
uieretary le Wlnoeon Churehill, a nd Hamburr Adult EducationCommittee.
w,.., f or 11ln e yeera, hi the House of A fee of $16 will be charged fer the
Commo1111 eo ube..l np..aentaUH. c an,...,wh lc h l 1 open to r,,gul•r 1tu
Ha butn.,eled wldel7 and hu 1pent deni.onl7 on apecial p ermlul o n,ed
mucb of blatlme ln.lhe Orient whe" glYtt two houn' c...:llt.
Mr.De lfond oll'en a coune ill Hl1hel.&ld tha fou11datlo111 of thaParlla
ment liitheEut and-.aedupoUUtal toryofCMHutlon •t l.lwl1ton,Mon
dt7, Novem�r 28,1t th, l.ewbton
ad.-i.trtotheChlntM gov1rn111ent.
SlrF'rederickWh,t. h aobten hon• High .ebool at...four o'clock. T hree
o...:lwlth the decree of LLD. b1t.h• houn' c rtd!t lo rn n ltd.
Dr. Rockwell It .ehtdultd t.:> oll'H
Uniwtnlt)' of Edlnbursb an d In manJ
Cement
Amtriun and C.nadlan U11inn\Ues. hla caune l nBac k1round, ot
Ha lwo.ftll.-11peaklna-.enp1e,,..,.i. Hl,toryatH1mbur1 durln 1 th1ucond
1t man, eon..,.. en d unlwan!tlee In
the UnlltdStatu end la known eo a
andelar11 re1latntlon laU:pteltd.
veryable1ndforNfu\1ptaker.

::::�. ��':�.!�� ��1!��Z:

��!�

Dttlari ng moraleriu .... aee,.,.to be
fas hlnn 1bl e ju1t now. Wh7 couldn't
we try • few at 1choo!! How about
m t
j
n
:!�:.:/ ;i;i�: �i:� ;; �� ��
port.a! lt'1 a f'"°:t �<IHI
Ml117Fever,�lbe l•testi;roductlon of
theStudl0Sc:hool,oper,1d with St11den t.1' n lcht on 1'1>"87. W e te11ly
1re fortunate to have the opportun!t7
of 1ttl nc ..refu!ly ulected drama.
well acted and perfe ctly otaced, at
leu thi,n movi: p�lce:-

----�·-

Tt,e ..d� 1tallon 1 now pl•n l pe0ple
to l•ugh •t their JokH. Tb•t'• ona
way of labetin r them.
DISPI.AY C!IRISTMA
S BOOKS

-·1to:re,,,,--;;;-••_

Tabltlnl.lb rar1�7!orUoeToday
Sho••M•terial

An Appeal!

u �:d;���':8t!:�� ��l:i"Hi.::�

�£i::�r�r�:lr:r�::.����
A1110Ciatio11

I n Wa1hln1ton, l ndlute d
that the need tor cbarit1ble contrlbuc
t
..
�::::. ��e :;:.:;, �:�
urJed to d o h!1 utmoat ta m•k• th�

)���;�!!:;.

�::.�::rt':�a�;�:�?�a�;;
..i n..,beautifull)' lllu,trat«I, Studen t
teachen are I vited t uoe hia aa it
n

o

t

��!:� �:'jr::_::,:=��

f

:; ��
aulted about anytblnc ooncemlnr th la
h° e
:: �tdly help an yone I n
;::��e? ,/: 0�::1:e t;':°:!:t.!i "
i m r1
;
k f
ll'
110::•1n����0!r;'h��;h:��7',e�:i:: ch�:'.:: •h\�: h:�:':e�' p:'::u � :;
try wlU be uked ta mah Jt,; contrl- the Ll brary, then ,.., oeve .. 1 f or
younr cbUdren. Tha Klndtrrarten
bullon to thla mo•t worthJ c•uu. The
State Teach enColleg e will be one of teachor oho uld kno w "Si n11n1 Tlme t
th.. , lnot ltutlon o and ,a In pNlvlnut b7 S. N. Colen>*n lllld A. G. Thom.
·yea",wUI rlN to the o«ulo n nnd whlc h oontal... many dtl(ihtful aonp:
and .. On t Ll tllt Indian Boy," by
mah an offering. We have 111,.,r
failed wl,en ouch en appeal Ji mada
Emma L Brock •. For primary c hll
and J am 1ure that thlt yur wlll be dttn,Muw,ll Reed offen "T h, Earth
�
torSo n�- boo k about th e formatlon
nonc eptlon.
Whlle thdrive o!t he JolntChari, of the earth, the ,ta,,_..,lenrt for
u.., o �lutl on h u not yt t ttart«I, t he el1 ht-yeu-Gld.
"Tho GoldenFlult " l a an antholou
lt •�llll ad-.Ju ble t.:, be1!n lmmedl•
ately to raioe funda l11 ordtr that t ht of poetry t<llt.ed b7 All.,. Hubbard
l e
o
b
f
• ch
n
:_m :i:!J:!:! �°...�r : l o��:: !.i;l: ::: a�:�.!' ..,t ��11d:�:t�::
with oompantlvely tn>*U amoun t.. llYe," and the two old favoritee.,
Announ ceme nt of t ha plan to be fol- MUttle Women " 111d "Uttle lhn,"
lowed th !1 year waa mode toda)' Jn , c ompri.- part of the llal of ch lldttn'•
boob w hich are obtah1abh at th e
A 11e mbl7.
•
.,.
11
t �� Collea- ub.. .
y
d:rn::!��iirty .:>ln
:.. �::'�
Dtlla 811Pltda• Han Tea
campal1
n T If 7ou wll!. p[eue malu
• bec'ln nl nr by brin1Jngllve.,.11t1&1
'l'lield a7 aft1moon. November 29,
Delta S(inla Epa\lon plMI'• w,N
)'<Mlrftnt con trlbut lon nutWHk,
I.C.Perkl...,Chal""1n.
h oe�
to plldafl of ell other
l
O
at
• n
n r
l
Dr. Ara�P.-T. A.
I �� -:;. •:� :h� ::..� ;; :
'br. Ar nold,a ph y1lclan otthlic!t)',.·t•mPllrnrd1 M�tos9thar"&m011&'
will tpttk T11Nd1y ev, n ln g,D-m- the aororitln of theCollar-. Althoucb
bere,toth,Pu1n t-T11chen.A&Jocla- thl a weo th,ftnl aft'alr of lt. klnd t o
n "Tht H11lth ot tb1 Seboo\
t la bo,-cl
1
:s._i: 1��
g;:fid�

!:��i :;'

,t

t:,f\�;nt':!�t

OurColleg e U b..ry mun1 bu1iMao
wh1n it a&)'I,"Speak Ea11:�
FrlHIIO..r l.lbr ary?
We don't kno w '!"h•NDr.Herubel"lt'
· !._he ..n t ell •om, Jrand
�/;0�
N... Fa ll Color
Oor G ..cl e A llen \110111 other than
Maude Glann) weo ouiiho � e w h en
Mr.Dtllond appeared in • ne w rray
o utlit,too.
Sherlock llolmu bu et lut dis•
.,.,...,rtd the ttaaon w hy notic.. ,r,,&0
ofte n milln tttpre ted. Thia la quoted
from one handed ln to Tha Re,,nrd-
and by a teep«ted Facult)" member.
too: D
" on't ,...Jt un tiltlle \ut mln uet•
Now,aome,-7cholo1lat.1wo uld call it
ml nd Nt, but�t��k,
A ..rt.ala Frithm111 (wt are n ot
1uppoeed to !ell that hl1 name ItBob
llo -rd)recenlly bour htftfty�plee
I l0<al newopaper, becauae h!1
name WHln tl,e Jolly Junior club
oeetlon.

of

Mlat Kempb (read!,,. mtthoda
dau): Yea, our ,-lrl1 uoed to ltO ·. o
.tbt hoepltal •ndl'Nd to thoMpaUen ta
who eould lt
&n::r·Lllr. Bennett must admit t hat ha
r..-elnd qullt e fruitful anower t.:, a
qunUon on a teat in Hlatory of
CMUutlnn. Allled to 1lve thet1ame
,...of-tbernan larplyreoJ>Ollliblt f orthe
•u«fla oltheDut<:h re"91ntlon"and
w ho la often compared with G..,iye
Weobln.ston. one Fffuman a,..w,rtd,
-wimam lhe Oranat.-

--�--

c-Jq��......
Tbe11utooncartata tabplac,ih,
Blllralo will be: HOl'Owlta, the 8-Je11
pla1!,t, Jaau.ry lt; Bslptte, U..
Hu...rlan vlollaUt, Jen1111ry �1 and
tbe Nn Ywll lh��· o..a,..
ber IL Btodlnt rat.. allJ betq ol
f....,_ It wW bt -ry to .ab
=tlona•rly l
or tlltlJ.l)'Po.

APeim11.6 Dau
WlU Hdp The
Clrarit11Drr76
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Chrl'st· mas Play
VariouGniupsf.onfributeTalents.,.
"Whytl:eChimes.Rang"tobe
Pr�nttdhice
The Dramatic dub of Su.te Tucben
ti n

HOEFLE R'S
Fro-Jog Ice Cream

��:��:;:�o":,� ;'. ,:��� � ;�:
stnt on ce more ita annual Chri,tmu
,tn· lco,. Thio yur it will be "Why the
Chimes Rans,� by Eli�ab,:,thMcFad
den, to be given on Sunday,December
18,and'I'ueg:!ay,Decamb<rW,in the
College Auditor;um at 8:ZO o'clock.
Sunday nenln,c, tM Giff dob:s an:I
. Ottheatra ,..ill aullt at the perform
a n:eo, but oniy tho pl.a7 itaelf will be
given on Tueaday�a.....,theChri•t-

State T#:achen, CoUtge

AChrl,1mu SerTi«
M.111loa!SeLectioM,String-ed Or<:hn
tn1; Prelude to the Pl.t.y-Sot,.., 8e
fore tho Cathedral O.X,r;Characttn
(Choir), Girl,' GlH Club, (Wonhip-

t;:l�1MSe���t a?�•�\� g�:'.

Procuaio11.1.l, OCome All Ye Faithful
1
( 7th C..:,1111')'), While hyMy Shttp
(17thCentuey,arr.byM.Speolr.er),
O Come, o·Come EMmanue\ (Greeo
rian t11n•, 8th CentU1')').
Pl.t.7-"Wh7 theChime, Ran,c,ft by
Ellu.bet h Mcl--.dden. ChaTilcttR--

�:fs�e::��r��*; �;:��!r

OFF AGAIN

\

•

Use Milk every day,
Not in addition to
rather instead of,
other leudigestible or
more expenaivefooda.

Aaron Levine: An Old Wo111•n, Anne
flrioc,oll; The Prle1t,Robert Hkkey:
Tha Rich M•n, Theodore Kottln,c:
HII Atte!lclanu,Rffl Joore,Connell
Ca,·.n111rh;ThtCo11rtier, Ralph Rob
ertaon; Hia Pare, St•••rd K,.,.,.._;
A Royal Lady, Marlon Rooth: Hu
Att..,danta,Marlon Frita, HanMh
K11t11n, Gretohtn Holderbaum; The
Scholar, Edward Hall; S11ulenta, Neil

but

Dodds. Milk
\

a!lcl 1.&dleo, Irvb>c Keaton!', Nathan
Platt, Flore""" Conroy, llaey Kerr,
B•ttJ L,noh,InaTney, Eva....u...
Leave; Tha A.,..l, ElsM Gamlsh.
Time, D111lr. of a day lo.._, aio:
Set,,..,Tli.e Interior of a wood-chop
per't, h11t oo tbe ..i.e ol a fo...t.
S.l,oetlona. Gb-ls' G1" Clab..
, TM St11dnt commil!M ("lllllllta of:
CoetumN, c.theriqa Grldl17 (dl&lr
man), Evenael!M 1-", Mario•
Rootli.Xal')'Kvr,x.,,pr.lOtatMr,
1.-t,Wllan;Buabt-.tlld�
DtwidGootaldlalnnan),ltdwt•Wtkr,
11•.... 11' Pal.mar: Propertlet. LUllu
lkoul.a (ohalnn&n), ildwud Hall,

Friday, December9,1902

Charity Drive ReceiriDg•
Basketball Team Inaugurates
SuPtJOrl of Student Body
Season Tonight in G�
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College and of the Univer,dtJ of Bufe

::\:t•�::

;
��n:ilb�.!t ;:::
«:nber 11,immed latel 7 after the five
o'dook community •• rv!ce.Sir Fr.iderick Wh yte of England will ope ak
on the auhject, ''The Crbio in the
Far 1,!ut." After •up per I n the
Pari•h Hou se, 1tudcnta will have t he
o pportunlt7 to ask quc1 ion1 on the
\
t opi c dl oc:uued.
SirFrederick was formerly p rivate

�.::r

Crom
H

i

J ,1 ,1111111111111111111111
Sir Frederick Whyte Will
COM'!!,1:J.�.N T ;
Speak ai C.Jlege Tea
�
:t

:7�!}

�::E:�:;

y
:..
Perth City.. He hao traveled

����%it,

o

1

:ie�:�

•
��� ��.t; tt��-�
yea n ho1 ,pent moot of hi 1 time in

H

l
i
d
u
:e; f_;f�;� ;; f�:;; !�:�; ;:;h�: or:i:c:: !::;;;�s ;!i:� :;;�::c��;:
th:ev:! ..
Saniaritan who cared for the nnfortunate strang<! r whom the olhcn lut.d govCrn menl. He waa chairman or the
nertectad? We at! acknowledre that it wu a very commendable a ellon and "l ndi3n Red Crogo Socitty.
modeat.ly 8Wl)it that we would d o the aa m... In the li ght of our co ntrib ution o
He wa1 one of the fo under,,, and
m
f
• t
7
t
\
:; ��·;;: ��!�"a;":: ��:�/! :i l :�o�:'.
a�� :����·�:
!��N!� E�rc:� ��· !�\i k:i��;
g
mou
h
t
u
r
b
\
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0
�=�2�r:r: no � u::: ..:: :: :�:"·19:3 :.::. �:: :�:kV�� p::::::::
IT;:�::U:r��:�:�
w
d
t
a
1
, i
n
1
ie
d
o "
t
:!��i� .��i�:�. ,0:e°:e ,,"(; �� .!:��.�:� .i,..::�::, �� ;f:i:r,1�0 �� :�t�:,�:� �� 1� :;;��� � �:.': ��
uchange of gilt.a between friends. If, on the other h• nd ,•e e-i\·e whe'1t the Twentie th C.ntu ey." "C hina a nd
I.be plea•nre cornea from tho act rather than that we roceh·e in retu rn, it'will the Fon,lrn Powero.'' anJ " India •
1 t t when we rc
u be l
o
a �u:;:Y.:!rit" princi p;tl
,1
,, :t:.i ::, ��:rlb:::":��ill1;:! a :i. J ;0 ::� :::.::.'·e, 0 h
0
Sir Fre� erick hu hffn hon on,1 by
the degree of LL.D. In hi1 o,..,, Unl
WHY NOT A JUNIOR PROM!
venHf of Edinbu rJh , and has 1ttei�.,J
n
0
d
h
the ,a me honon from McGill U nivnthla
;:'.°�h: �t��:.;'� �:�1!": ;: ::�� t':ei�"::':� 1ity. Mon treal; th e Un iYenily of
in the CharityDrive. Wh ile it would b e uceUenl, if po ssible. the Stud enta M
n
11
o
a
i;�t a:�t�. �� ��d�n� ::�' b
probebl y•lll not give tho odra dollant,usually 1pent on the Junior Prom ,to
charity. lt J\lllt lon't human na ture. Besldeo, Alumni make u p the greater
a frequ ent vl,itor i n Buff"alo,uyo:
They do not con tribute to char(ty "SirFrederick I•• publio m a n of Yery
part of I.be atte nd ance at the Prom.
lhronrh the Colle ge. Thia d ance durin r tho holiday1 !o t he m o,t ,u�eufu l
u nusual knowl ed ge and upericnce.
ofu7 given by the Colloge. Thia i1 due to tho !act tha t everyone l1 freeW Iii, powcra are risen fine upresalon
ro, •nd the Alumni f rom o ut of town return home d urin J the ChriotmH
On the platform; anJ in m y,judgmen t
h
m
there ia no m an In public life today
� �.r.ii:e:t:a�: �..:t :�::Ju�� -�rm� i:
J':"/cqu��:ra�:::.
whose underatandl11¥ of the r-t
b
u
0
p
e ve nt, and force, of EuroJ)fland Aala
dari;�: �n,"'.:::d ;:� �-���ic::;;
���·�h� 'C:1 1:g":'to:��� lo su perior to hl1/'
aomoof thlo money. Where a Stud tt1t will .. Ye and scrimp to earn en ourh
to ro to the Prom, we reiterate that he wlll not do t he " me f or c ha ri ty.
Ra1lo Bn>ad easta ConUnuNI
I t ha1 been auggeoted by aovenl St11den ta that w e have the Prom to m ake
In yH\erday', radio broadcul the
I.ht Stndenta happy, and 1lve tho pi-o«td 1 (the Junior Pro m hu here tofore Rro11111m reoented by Ph i Upoilon
p
:-ir.lway1 been p rofltable )·to d!arity to make th& Stud e.n lal'roud. Thb plan O micron •orori ty, wH.H foUowo: Vlrwoal
d e-lv e a valid reuon for having the Prom,•ould p robab ly indu«"
·
gl nla Rath, violin muoic d urlbg anlarre attend anc e, and the ...,,ulta wc11ld moee than Ju1 tlf y the Stude nto Jn a
nounc ement: Haniit Cooke,editor of
heretofoM extravapnce. Above •ll, e veryon e•ould be h app y and utbft ed.
"Kltehen Coun cl!," Bn!l"alo Evon ing
Thjnk!t over,you who are eon«rned In the llnal decleio n,and d o not dlomlu New,, 1pok� en ·'Some Proble ma of
I.be m atter too H1ht 1 7.
tho Modern Uo m,makor''; Berth a
Swarts,p re1i d enl,gave • talk on MA
'
SH! SPEAK EASILY!
Home Econorn!co /ltu dont GoH Mar·
'the Llb raryb a place for atud7,not roul p'."When tiio Student.a them• koti ng."
The prorra m p lan ned f o rDecember
1dYe1llnd the latter•annoyinJ t hat t.bey refer t he mat ter to the EJ<teu lve
\
Conndl,I.bat d notes rosnu. In othor worda, ey hu a !H re,;oanlu

�::r�:!Fn

f�:; ::�:•
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a pl ace for...-ork,an d ant aincorely d!1tu rbed•hen theyftnd
1tnd y h1U!r!ered with by the conotant bunJnr ot a hu man �animated
torrid &ane " bealde them. Of coane, oome talkinr l• neeeoaary In c81ea of
aaldnr for the 111lgnmenl,requeotinr e book at the d eak,or dloc:uulon of a
book or ma•ulne article. Yet,I.beet n ttesa•ry co11verutlon1 1hould be brid
and notunofl'!&"tothereat o!t.bopt0 ple at a tabl e.
111 I.be m atter of no!oe, oome of l t ••n never be elimina ted. Between
cluaeo,t.behall l11\Utdwith people walklnr,ta lkln1,openlnr doon,enteflnr
and l"!'vlnr I.be Llhnry.Some of t.bl1 l<lUnd wUl naluraU1 penetrate. Then,
there II the mat ter of n obe In I.be roo1>1-ltae\f. Walk!.._- about I.be ihelvu
•
na
0
e
p
�� ."':,!!� :.:�:t P�e�::�:"��fh:!t'!::fi:!:,Uy°'.!\1:,::-��e ��":t i:

th1Librar,-•1
their

b

ta

,.)-1 �f ::.::\,s:;:!•�brariane are appl y!.._- temp orary 1trl nrent nle11urea
l n Mprd to thotongu e-...-airen. The1a m ea1urea•Uibe atopped•hen tht
o!l"endero t.benittlvea ""'h them no !onrer ne,:uaaey,_ 'the purpoq !1 not :o
keep peo ple away from the Ub rary becauae theyf ear lhat they m lrht forget
que ntly be aent toDr.Rockwell,but to m ake people Mallu
andtalk and�on..
that there l�'i place to 1tud y and a pl ace to talk; tha t o ther Stiidento have

p

�����iJ:l iti?::!�E�
under Mr. DeMond and Miu Boni,
S tu dent t eacher ln theS.hoolofPrac•
ll«. Min Mu!lwltand •Ul rive an
addre11 o n MaJ< Beerbohm, aaayl1t
•nd cartoonlol,aa 1een ln hlol'!r!M
of parodle-. "A Chrl1tmaa Ga rland."
The two oeriea of p rorrai,i-. by the
Phi UJl'IIOn Omicron ,ororlt y,and the
Georraphy cloue1 ln the MNew,, of
tho
Day," wlll be conllnued.

+_

If the Diacipline committee'• fiveyear plan worbthe Library\1 goi.._·10 look like th: d:U�d T!llap.
0Ah-hah, m y proud b eaut,! No...

I hue you in my po•nl " The Audl
torium r anr with.hiaoe,, an d cheen
a1 theDra matic club prue nted "Win
l<lm a Winnie," a m el odrama In the
old style, in A11einhly on Tuuday.
When ii cornea to n n!verul1 7 e njoyed
AHemhly prorram1 "the pby'a I.be
t hin g."

;:��.:a:��

Ieame�Statoi�llfteru.t.
and for thneud a ball,-.._
ildenedtoftr7podu d _aot_
rood�botb oatalilu,l(W..
legeFacuhy. Al...-.yslllPe-to
Aa9e::nbl71rith tbel,optlll&ll�
beerarepee,t oltbaltaDt.battM
cbairmano!t.be.A....w,.�
bqremainedw:tJmodlata.i.ndcmt.
&bont hl"lltlt.&lldNbuf...-lme
Into the Cl!*'- 'A'itb tbla priatal -
que.t_ ...t.tant>lted b,- verba!" ap.
pron! or other SmdmtL Won'\ ,
Dr. N"'"1ml&IID. oehednle :,am"<
pl ea.se,
self for A.!sembl.JaomelDO�.,,..
gi.-ow,a treat?

h
�;:
�;;{_"" l as if they an,on the acruh
he!� �-�o;:\f

II would be very eHy to ,...,.
facl!l:ou • abou t the attem pts of the
Discipline «imm lttee to pu t th e Co l
leg e on the path of la...- and ord er,
tor11111:enppfor u1e in theLihrary,
an e!o<lrlc ehock connection to attacb
lo tho plano at al! t!rnuucept noon
hour,hurglua[ar mo !n the m all boJ<,
�nd ma t.ch oc:ratchera o n tho pillan.
I thl nk, however,that th ey an, mak
ing a 1incue atte mpt to ch an ge m al1
0
d a
!��uiJ � a :!•ou� ��po�f if !.,t"";�;
complete appro:nl� •
There i.ono\hlnr new u nder the oun.
In re1dlnr MDlaraell" by Andre Ma u•
ro!o,lran acrou th la hll deac-.ibing
the
politi cal 1ituatlon in E.._-la nd

;r'!�

:!:i�11:1sa7; o:'e.. i�..
:";.�!�t·
tu ral and nn.anei1l criai-. waa in dlo
treu: and like al l in....Uds, lt ktpt
turnl n 11: over,ln the hope of f�in1
better on the otheroide." lliatory
certai11ly d oe1 r epeat!taelt.'l1,at pH•
11r,, might have lM,i,n written f or t he
ft<>l>HYelt-Hoover tam pa lga lnotead
of the Di1raeJi.Glodatone conteot.
Tri SI&" �1en1lna Natlona!Olllctr
Tri Sir ma'a ro1 u!ar bu1in... meet
in• waa held Tueoday ev,anlnr, No
,·e m ber 29, at the hom, of Sheila
Cunningham. At l hlo mfftln r, t h e
vloltlng natio na l p realdt nl,Miu W•I
ton, here on in1pec,tlon, ,... officially
weka mo
d . We,:/neaday,Nove mbe r 30,
at f ou r o'c lock,initia tion•a • he ld at
theF•lrfu for He len Bo<!, Ruth Cha l
me n,Flore nce Coo rby, J•net Crom•
well,Eleanor Davb, Carolina DeVltQ,
Ellupet.b LMphart,Edith Mone,1 nd
Th ercu Reiman. Afte r I.ha ..,,&
m onle,, tha Act!•• wen, the guHta of
th a P811!ve chap te r,1t a d lnnar l n
honor of Mt.1 Wilton. The P111lve1

��f!f0t::r��l���:'�

��..
Co llege.
l'huraday afternoon, Panhellftnlc
pve a tea for Miu Walton. and ln
lhe ev,anln r th,,ftnal -"lfftln.r •aa
bold. Th1aororily t holleat<1rted.lllu
"'Walton to her train.
Monday,December 12. Tri Slama
will hold Ila uplar meetln.r In the
S.bool <If Practlco. Attu dinner It
will 1djoum,to Socia! Celi.tor A.

w, chlaeled one from T eller,
Aod Coot.orava111 a lot.
We e ven have Ralph Thoma1',
C..nw11ut. ... YOUR 1nap1hot?
--J.-0,00.,.;:__

Dr.Roekw1U toluptt1Seaooi.
Dr. Rockwell left Spllda7 to,.,._
11111&',Deamber 4, to """'' uj in
lp«t th, Wlloon Tuch1n Co llect lu
Waahlaatan. D. C,r-lM tho J,....,
CllyNormatSehool. Th.e l,,.pectloals
heill&'ml<loat t.benqu•t of thtCom•
tnlttNoaCLaultu:atlon&DdStal>darda
of the AmfflCIIB Auodatloo or Teach
- eon.c,.. ot whlehDr. Rock....,ll b
a mlUDbtr.
Dr.Rockw.U wm m •ke a nportof
bl.olupeetioal.rlp atU..a>111ual m'""
lq of i. 00111mittM, to be held 111
Cltfflud on�r...Ml&Dd SO.

/.
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Cortland w.. State
Sat11rda11,Dec.17
In G11m 7:3p
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KP.Arts Exhibit DeanSu���..;n..,
SSowingMarktdbyNewFealures
Gifts, NewMaterials,
P,intings

J. M. FROST CO.
940 Elmwood Ave.
Hosiery Lingerie
Notions
Dresses
OPEN EVENINGS

AL-RO DRUG
STORE

School Supplie•
Luncheonette

Pnacrlptku
ea... r11111Compowidtd
CMdl11, Uld Mqului
\ KodaltO.vtloplq
ltlf.ltElawoc.lA•t.,atF...t

THE RECORD

One f•!r cb.m,el had heud S:ve,..\
rumon •nd critics' rumble1 from.
dl1tant citlnlnttganlto thee11rnmt
play!)nll,eErlanger'•boa<d,,,.$o the
B. F. •tepped· in line and bou.ght
tickot1.(Jud\\"ing fromthe li�othen
,.. aloo had heard the rumon), C1me
'\he morninr after the first night.
The«>·ed 1ppro1ched the Enrlish in1tructor with the newi th1t ohe w11
going and,had he he1nl 1nything
about it! "Well,"welledlhe'Pror.,"I
hear it'a not ao bad •• wu rumon,d.

i).F.�?{�1·�:�:�·"!..�'::i��t.�

r.S. Two ticketa weee «turtled to
the bo�.'!�ce! i. i.
-

�1oee Ah,ut .Gflletlea Oau
"Irlever tell youan)'thin({about
my f1mily. don't beline lt. I never
tell the truth about my family. None
of UI do.ft

�le and ,.\lyShadow
A1Johnt0n had hi1 Boswe!l,and,.·e
al! hne our ohadow1,ao �·n.nk Cen.\o
h11 hi• llandle <fl :'.').
_
\'.'
F rom G<MNlOle OKar
"G1rboge colle<:torshave 1 1peoial
technl,1ue for bttakin1< �aru.. l'«e
watched them many tim,:1 and <an

' ;��� !f;:; ,!! :"����n;';�t=��

of UI to do durinll' our opa<e time
in pttpantion !_o[. �!'b, you know.ft

So11ndin1 J111 A'•
Dr. Neumann 1topped dau lo oee
who•·qn10,.ninr,butre1urutd ina
mon1ent after flndinr it was only
llr.�dramati>.in.&""KinrSome•
thlnf: or Othrr ,:'.'.
L LOh Chatly!
Th� tra,·eling ..1c11111n who ..._,..
Pink Eleph.t.ntahti-nothingon one
of theF1<:\&lty memben.
The man ••"' a ll'ff on which
len1ono,oran({fl.grapdruit,and lan
�rin"weN1¥.'.:_"�;�

l.otk \'...,, roektt�
"W e look fo, (he thinrin the olher
fellow lhll 'clicks' with '1ll.. If you'tt
I tightw1d. you like to hang 1round
with1•penJthrift,"u.y1S1111npf.
W1t<ch out for h!m,he may .. 1tr,u
for 1 loan

..1 .. u1Uonlo,-uwhen p11pil1 eome into thb Col
ler1they 1n. truthful,bul the lo,,.er
th�y 1tay hue, the more 11ntru1hfbl
they be<,ome." eon1e1 fro,n a paychol·
Oll'lat.
"We r<!l like our in1trurton,M
1m1r1Le.Stumpf,
-ro ln,prove 1pelling.1ook intoll>fl
chltd'1phonico,- ..y1 Mr, IL Now the
StuJent.1111<."Wherain the..,.tomy
1re they lor11edT"
The other d•y, Dr. Thurber'• claN
played "The Fanner h, the Dell''
new veraion. l'll ct-you,ifyou
c�m•,�

a..eltnN.8. l'.A. Vot1
The result of. th1.vote on the mo-
tlon that no Jelegat1 be Ht1t to tbe
N. S.. F, A. eonventlM thla year,...
7G5 In favor of tho motion 111d 212
opp09ed to lt. TherdoNt,no deltgata
WIii beHnt.

J. M. FROST CO.
940 Elmwood Ave.

Uaeiery Uqerie
Notiou -

THE

State Opens BasbthoII

i.

R E C O R,!)
Studio School Presenting
_

Seas<io W"Ith W"m and Loss

A hari:J.1\11:htln1 State learn Jost a
c� dfflalon to Ooq- in the Coln
t
•
'.:f t:!�':..'i,� tr."�... ��
Ceneteo 26 '!.nd State 21. At the end
of tbe ftrst quartcr Slate wu leadinr,
6 to 8, and •t the half, 8 to 1. With
ftvem!nu tealeftto!)lly St.ate.wa••tlll
le1dl n1J br two p ointa. The Gene.co
team then sanlr three buketa Ul rapld
taettoalon, to drawahead and win lhe '
same.
The clever abOOting of Schil l and
Orl1wold wen, 0<it.ltanding fcat11,..,.
of the pme, SchUI prMrin11: 11 point$
and Cr!Pr<tld 5. Captain Sahford
al>d Tom Flood p l•red •n oXttllent
ftoor pme. I n the pme twent;t-four.
personal foull ,...re ea..lled upon Oen•·
""" to •i� upon $\ate. Hr. Schill'erle,
ath!etfodlrector of\ht N!ehol,, ..,hoo! .

e

--���17i;f;i: ;1�;;t;�
1

0

�t�o ��:�� 1u%���..!�� fo�;
1tars by the ..,.,.., o f ,o t o !!I. S tate'•
nut 111me will be pllJed i n the Colt
e
J;,�11,::�::!�l'. D -

�:�:�t.!\�:

INTEl!F.ST�NG AltT EUIIIHT

R•re Old Tal)f'lltrleo o r ,1lddle ,\g...
oo Oi,,pl•y
011ri,,.. the fflonth or Oett,mber, \he
A!bright Art GaUory .. UJ bc, th e 1cene
of a display o! French and of FlemU!h
Gothic Ta-trleli, do.tine from the
ftfteenth and aixtC'cnt h eenturiea.
The tapeotries to be on exh i bit are
very ,..,.. bec:auoe mo,1 of 1�m hue
been cut up. Thia eo!leetion, however,
is YerJ' complete, and the indMdual
pi"""" are Yalued at from SG0,000 to
$100.000.
The aubjttu tor'the ocen... por
t rayed arehistoriclegend-,Trojan ,.·ar
atorl-.. andcountry11Cene.o.. Tbere are
a!JO a nu'!'ber. o! Crido tapatria,
deplc:tlngChNtl&n eeli,rk>o.
Thelmport.a nt factls, however, tht
the taPeAtrie1 actually portray th•
hl,tor!o and literary hapl)!,nlnp of
the llmn, u wel l ao tlw, appropria\e
dlffl and armor. 8ecawe of thi1, alt
Stiidenta are ura,edto k<l the u.hlblt.
Thl0ff' tape,,1ri.. originally were 111ed
to cover tije wal l1 o f th <t old med ieval
cut1.., to keep out dra11rh� So me of
1hem ueverylargeand meuun, up 1.<:>
1i,;t<t<n ffft�

J�erry

(hn stmos
fro� t he Stoff
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Studt•nt• \ o Ex pi;;;;-t'i l m to l 'uea l·
r

l' ri nccton Aelo'11 l'r-.,t I •1
O n Wc,;!nHday, Occen,ber 21, t he
1

J!;t��; :�r:r.�::

ou

Kappa o!;:•�: h�: u�dtrtaken 3
projocl whereby the new ••hoot, t he
free ..,hool, wllt be t hownto t he public
•·Ith adequal� uJ)lanation. Thl1 i1 lo
be done lhroui;h the 1\ln,. "F ree
School1, the l l o pe of Oem oc,n,ey."
Mernbe rs or tbc nrsan lutio n wil l
show tho 1\ln, and uplaln lh� nr!euo
e :.O":��
�:�·1� i�lc::tJ�:;.\��
8f!n;1
i
opmcnta.
Tho pi�ture ia divided into two
n,ela. T hc Orst take1 up t he hi.story
of tducatl¢n. 1howin11: t he foundation.o
or Ameri<an life u laid dow n by the
plonccrs; hon,e econ omko, w herein
t �c child rs,, learn th rourh pra•tical
upericnoe: histo ry, loyal\y lo eou ntry
l g
:!.� � :=�-Ot��
{
oth,r ottup,.t lon•. The oecond reel
show1 the parl tha t the 11ublic Khoo]
p lay, Jn chanoll!r trsin in1<: the ru netlon of t h 8 nuraery nhooli ; the ole·
•r
th
;:i;,: :r "�!:�;\ e�!:1:=

.::::��::� r!��

":t

�r�;t��:;;�:·
who •·ill u.ke fen,lnine role•,and th cre
..,. ill be, 1 da ncl nr chorus m•de up of
thi rty-two 1110 n.
. Thia entertainme nt i• apcn...,rtd by
th• alum nae of Smit h • nJ va...r
eoltegea fo r t heir uholorship fu nd.
Studc nt lkket1:a t • reduced nte. are
avail•l!lc at the College Co-Op.

Alpha Sli"• 8no,.. g.,.;rJ
Are you rc1dr for Al11ha Si1<'1 Snow
Swirl Lo be held i n the Gym tonl1trht !
Re,,..mbor, it lo th lagt danec befon,
theChri1\muholldayaand 1truannt<'fll
to give you t he real Ch rlotma• opiri t.
--11,r ci.,i.,m.. -i.·-

Staonp Club Oruniu<I
Mar,iin Carfl nkel, • Col le11:c Pre1hman, hao ori• nl�ed • Stamp dub
aJJ>Onll' t�e Schoo! of Practice chi!·
dren, "·h ich meet, on Thursday fron,
0

o

1

� 1! 11:%u�·�f:i:!'"lt�..�:; ;� S:1e:��

g
t
M ond!:t���::rse;�'. �h� Third
:!�[��� ::�r��:.:�?�:i�r:���r
Vear l o ter,neJ,a tc Sec tio n I wlU hold
training ! n,titut!ono.
a
t1
l•
d
o
!%tt/;
a:."!
l��;�
l��:t�:.�!
;\;
:fftl;
;
0;:,,
T�:��� :!.,1'���
1
I n
peda l ftatu�.
f
l
.
�::.:.- • •
:' "';;�. �.�� : !l�n�;ht'
!����bl\t�f �;� \��:�t� n
t
n e i
1
S..mp!e Cup; •·ree
�.�:� ��l 1t!"c'.,"1�!;:'. �th th: ;',�:
o rk
dcnta pauln1tr \o and fromthe buildln,
1:::
durl n1tr lut�lon.

�t� •

' S11m111er School c..... mllltt !l...i.
At • recent meeting of. the Summer
Sehool committee, wn,lltlnr or Or:
Rockwell, Mr. Root, Dr. Neu,,..nn a nd
Mr. Clemtnt, plan1 for th e Summer
S0Qion were dl1CW11ed. A Yeryinte ....
t"1tlnr pro1pe,ct atp,..,.tnliJthe «1at,..
Fr..hmen Stttlolll Ho ld l'arlJ
l lshmmt of the Pr<>lfl'l!Uive Eduntlon
On Th1<nday. Dttember 1r., rre,h
ln1Utute In con nection wit h t he Sum. men Section, I, I\', and VJ, held a
mer S..•lon h<re.
jo int Chri1tm .. p1rty ln the S0hool of
Practice Oym nHium from $ 1.<:> 10
(NSFA)� of Wuh o 'clock. There wer• pn,e,, d•ncinr
!ngton and Ltt Unlveriltr mar 100n and refresh ment•.
be ovtrrun by 1lb!oo oqulrn,ll, d,l 1Ungu!1hed by the'lrwh ite fur and
(NSFA)-A bonor - but a lhor•
plnk ere•, tr Dr. Wtullm 0. H ort, Ollll'h ly lo1!ic1I ona - •·11 commi tted
head of the bfoloi, dop,.rlment, 1ue br a fre1bm•n-at A'1trneo $eott Colt.11:e
ceed1 with h!a uperlment wlth the ln Otc1\ur, OK1r1!1. In the co urse
ftnt of th!A varlety that h1 ha1 «er or • li terary eon..trut lon , •h• made
-n. lie plan1 l<:> mite hlA Mwlr some n,mulc about "A tll11ertaUo
n
1«ju!ted· blol¢a-ltal tre11ure ""1\h a on RoHt Pljr." When a1ked
who bad
WHhlnrton ud Ltt "'llllrn,l and written It, 1he anawered pr
o mpt lr,
oludy. the laoton of heredltr lnvo\ved.. "Bacon, I think."
'

(NSl'A)-Mlrth• Smi th, l9•yHr•
r

n

1

t:11-:f.��l':.��;S;� l� !�i::�!;
with Mr when 1he arrived thi1 fR!l
and LI makln1< t hem wo rk q,.. rtlme to
p,.y her upen1u. l n order to opeed
productlon, 1!!11 Smith wired et.cLrlc
Urh t1 !n her hen houu to an a!am,
eloek. The dock I• Ht for two hours
befon, daylla-ht, fon,lnr the eh!eku111
to ill.art to work Hrly. So far, ah,
• • m 11 • 111cc1111. tt
:'J-"�n:��".., . Y

\

Children's Play Series

Conti n11inr tta work of prevto111
,..... the Studio Theatre i1 pruen�
in.- • ...rieo of cb!ldren'1 plair-. The
tint of thae hi.I already been 1trlven,
Mi\h, Doley Ju nlor," by Rcoe Franken
al>d Jane Lo,ri n. Thl1 wu'pr«ented
during Thank1givi n1tr week a nd will
be ""P<ateil at two perlormanee, on ·
December 2? a nd tiL }'ol!owing thb,,
lliu Keeler bi preaentinr '1'he
"'l>rlnceu Who Would Not S..y Die."
by Bloek, on Deoomber 28, 20, a11d SO,
at three o'clock. The next play will
be o ne whkh ...... ,,.,.,. suettoaful lr
preHnted in New York. That ia,
"Joan of Are," a obarmini;r interprela
tion o r the ato cy of that name. Thu
will be ready In February,
Abo ut E-.ter time, Min Keel er
hopn to re�! "Alire !n Wonder
land " and "Little W o men," whloh
w ue presented l ..l year.
lf thelle
play1 are 1ueoeuful, and it wo uld
1een, that they were, with four hun-'
dred ud ft!ty child ren pre..:,nt at the
flrs t two performanceo of "Mr. Dudley
Junio r," lhey will be n,peated on
""eek-e nd1 durl ni the 1pr;ng,
Speakint o! t he need for t he educar
n
�:1i! ��: ���;;'e a� ��:;:�in� ;:;
f�l the ntcQ1lty of 1 better type of
entertai nment for chil dren. We are
\ryln� to reach ch i ldren fro m lhe all'e
of elevtn to 1ixtl'e n pnrt l culul:y. I n
th!. w<ork." In o rder to acco mpli1h
thl1 purpooe e nl1 forty oen tl admio
•i...,. l• cha,ired for eh i!d ren. llln
Keeler fnl, tha-f stUdenta of t<!u...
tion 1h oul d be intue1ted ln thl1 ph1se
of chi l� educat ion, and h.. .. 1d t hat,
ld • n
f
h
'
�:: to :t�: �:eo: :Orio ;!:'.� .-.
t hey ml1trht do so at tht Pmt coil
.. on Student ni1trhL Olhe,.,..i �.
t kketa •re 1nont1-he cent,.
Ml11
O'Brien of our Sd,ool of Pnclice hu
chartf" of t�be Col!e"'.
--6... CMlo,-. S..>i"

S., T. C. l;c,lo�t Weli ll«dTed
A teatu,... of the pro-art 1uson
eonctrl •t the Conala tory, Th1<nda)'
e,·enlnr. Dffernber 8, w .. the •olo
aun1< h1 U- Oood,nu, Fourth Ye"
Stu<k,nt hon,.
!!.he, ,..ho l• • membtr o f the
Cho ral •lub, w•• ver1 wel l ttcelvt<l.
bo th 1,,·11,e. audienee and th<! new•
,,aper eriti.,.. lier ..1«1ion w••• �All
Throu,:h the Nlrht," • Welah air
1 rranrtd by Lu1kln.
___..

. ............._

Sff tlon V llu J•ertJ
Futih '*n SH\lon V had itl 11,.�
"
sodal ll'•l
herin11: at • 1pre1J ln Room
tl3 in tM Sc:hool or rn•tlce, Mondar,
N'o n:mber 21, / rom 3 to (l l', M. Ftor
enre tl•mtter, wdlo n capta i n, wu
D
rene,,.\ ehainnan. She wu anbted
0 t
1
�lad�
,:'.":, �.;:Ch��!;:��:.:;i
llan... Caro lrn Llo htblau,and Lynette
Terry. Miu Ri ndone ..-1a tbe �·uul ty
rueot.

nf,

--�1�--

NOTICE
Loat - A black le.lhn notebook.
ll x O J�hu. lt l1 .-ery valu.hlo, •• lt
eont1ln1 the trw.1ul"IU"a NOPQrt of the
"'rrla d OIMOub." My name i1 on the
eonrl_n rold leaf. La VerneYou nr,
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Surplus Retained

THE RECOltD
Stat.e Teachers C,ol\ege at Buf!'alo
1'riday, Januao, lS, 1983

C.miog Assemblies loclooe

Speeches of Eminent Men

Blanket. Tu Committff 1>tcides To
Keep Amount Saved" OD. Delepte

O n Wedi.tsd.11, 1anuary 18, then,
•Ill be • special Aaoembl.y � which
Mr.Spen«rMiller will be. the 1peaker.
To N. S.,F.A..
Mr. Mllltr ls an eminent ooclolo1trbit
who bM don" much worlr. l<:>-rtl
prison n,form and toward tbe better
After two m«ti,..1 called hr peH· ment or wnditiollS in Hiab ..,bool1
iz
0
" .tao an econa,nlst
d o
�:\1:�t�� ;'1u s:;�: �� n� :l::..!'o..!
ll'
rni.ttea finally donied their requut , Mr. Miller .,... one of a irroup of
for an 1ppro,riation from the amount four men that came l<:> the Coll�
ret1<med to tbe, nneral fund by the and 1pokt at the Adult Education
aetion of the Studenta ln reprtl to Conference i...1 May. He made 1uch
tbe N. S. F. A.. dolepte.
a otrona- im!'f'Hlion on both Studenta
About a month ago , al a 1pec:ial
F 1
w
meelins, th e St1<d<nll voted by a :::k ;o� ;.
.::�n�
ed j�=
la?):e majori ty not t o ,e11d a dele11te
Ht haa been llked to 1peek on the
fnom State Teaehors l<:> the N. S. F. A. "£cono mlc: Con.ditlon1 11 the Worker
meetinr in N,... Orica"". Tbe mou See. Them and O,.,.idcraUon of Su1tr
"""• advanced i n the intffe•ta of
wa,- O..t of ThHe Condieconamy, w11 ¥oted upon only \o
1pplJ for the pre1ent year an:l not
Mr. Kirtley F. Mather will 1pe•k
in 1n1 wa1 to in8uenec the actlon of in Asaembly, Friday, Januacy 20, on
nut yoar. Aa a reoult, lhe aftrmaUve
the 1ubject of "An"dean Trail, •nd
i!: u
• nturn o f $160 to the Junrle Streams." Thi• l ecture wil l be
i" k: �.
i1Luatratedwith uceptiona!l1 intcrcst•
Six dlll'erent p�p0Ul1 for the dio in.a" 1tezwptlcon ., .,... which will
; Central An:lu
p oa[Uon of the mone1 wen, placed for ahow tht" on,a of the
co111!de.r1Uon b1 1 he commlttee. The1 or 8oliria and tbo .!uncle-covered
were u fo!low1: An 1pproprllt lon marsin of lhe A-n bNin.
for t he Swlmminr team; the e11tire
Mr. Matherll chalrman of tM Oe
a,no1<nt tamed over to the As�mbl1 partmont of Geolqy al>d Oqraph:y
eommlt�; the mo ney l<:> be Wied for a\ HarY11rd Universit,. He has eon
n ew Llbrary boob; a tund to be uHJ
duo:ted reol osical uploraUon1 in
to ald the needifft S tudenll of the South America and many seo1trnphic
Collese; an appropriat ion for the 111n·eya in the U nited Su.tea.
Athletic Auodation pictun, in the
In 1919 and 1920, he $pent many
El1111; the money to be retunoed to month,, afoot, on mnle ba�k. and in
t be balan .., in the tre11ury.
dugoat canoea in Soutb Ameriai,,
Tho last propoao. l wu t he onl, sea rehl nc for oiL He bu written
cho ice len to tbe eo mmitttt, 11 it wH oeyVOI boob on seolorr and numel'
dedded some· years •So that •ny ou• g<>V1!nome nt bulletl� on that
1mou nt of m one1 ntumed l1 not open topi<e.
to n,approprlation hr the prese nt
committee but mu1t be added to the
reHrvt fund ,:arrled o,·er to the nut
Olff11 toWomeQ T'Nchera foe Cradnate
Wock la Edacal1-Rula Civca
TM Edward A. Sheldon Schol11'Tuoday evonlna-, J1n111.r1 10, the 1hip for -.«1111,11 teael,ers. •t Cornell
Art Kran K1ub held thelr •nnual Uol...rsitJ, proYidea ann111.ll1 u !r,.
lnltlation banquet at the To..,. club. come of appro:,:imatel1 $1154. Thll
The fo!lowl,... people acted .. com
mittea chainnen , E<cytht KelYor, (1,n oc1'olarshl_p le a... itable 10 • woman
lll' G....i111.te worlr. \n the thld of
ual chai rman ; Mary )brpret Cook, dol
tdueatlon. Preferei>re ls rlffn to •
. LnYltatlotll; Mars1ret H0111ton. deco r.-..:1111.te
of one of the Now York
ratlon1; Luela Sprarue. ontert.ain State Normal
..,hooll, An)'tlne lnter
mont; Mary Horan, ritual
1<holaraliip abould malo:1
Twont1-ni ne people weN preunt, Hted in thia
n 1t a,- t o the Direc tor of
h,cludin1 Mr. and Mrs. Btadl,,y, Mr. applicatio
tbe Otad11&te School of Education,
and Mrs. 0.11rlff, Mrs. Heyman, Cornotl Unlverslty. In maldnr appli
,.,.entten of t hl okl members ind tbe catio11 there1hould,be lncluded: First,
..-.inn p]eclsuA IJ'aJ'9Cripl of trainilll'; .....,r,d, •
Lucia Sprarue entert.a!Md wltb a 1tatemc
nt
of leachinc upcrienc,e:
riolin 10lo, aecoinyaniad by Anna thlrd, a 1ta1ement of 1he typ,1 ot
"'"'·
r-itlon tor wblc:h the undlda.n
wl
ahn to pnepan, heroelf; fou.rtb, the
n..ta Sis•• UpaUoa
namn of at leut three pel'IOl>I wbo
Theta Chapter of Theta Sisma can ai:,ealt o f U.. candidate'1 probahl1
11
1
1bllit 1o do Ol'Mhaai. werk of a hlah
t·mi::r :: ortltr.1
p,.Jden t, Rita Adoor. Plan1 wen
Applkatlon abould be in tM Cotnel l
nw11· tor ttlth.-a 11,... Co urtur Day o111,:a not lalff than 11...ch IL o.don
January SO, with tht ann11&l 1Lo11 wilt ha made about April 1. Tl>t
"Covrtffy D11 Tea" for th1 Facult1, addNQ la llr. J, E. Buttarwwtb,
Adel lM Staele wa1 1pp0lnttd chall' Orduatt Scl>ool of &hteatloa, Co.,,.11
man. Tbf. i.a wltl ht tellowtd bJ • Unh·e,.it1, It.Mc&, N, Y.
far.well to Dorothy Johnaon, a intm,
btr cnduatlnc in J�guy.

��: h!:::".
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Tbe B<111'alo �t.-. of the �e
for Industrial O..moaac:y is 1po1110r
ing ila annna.i serln of d�n
Lecturu, which begin Hondq .,._
1 , in the Lafay�
;:!�:'.:,'�. 8
This series ia condu:ted br a (l"r'Ollp
of well-b>o'"' leetnrers and oeeb to
e:.:amine critically tbe perpluin&" ao
el.,.l and tconomic proble1111 whi<h aro
cmphl.ll%ed b1 the deepening depna
aion. Expert preaenlatlon and rronp
diocuu.lon m.a.ke thls seriea one of
ll""at valao to oerJ'<lne interated in
the future of Ameriun life.
The ftnl meelins will l>e addreued
by Dr. Jessie H. Holm.. of s-rlh
more Colleie, on tM topic et '"The

:�:i

�·::::!/!�
��"�riJ�';:
rlcneo. a d ls wd known for h,. ffln
n

l

A:a ill project for u.. 71U". u.
Art Kraft: Khlb ba alldlld. U.. de
aipms ud balJdins of --. i-. and Btqe _,. for • cw
play, to be st,ea. Q' the D-*'e
:::.
Tbe uitira chib bu tie... dwldeil
into three comml- for thill -ti.

�-:!it=� :.=�
Mule committee, llupreC 9-;
coatnmea, llupret. Br,ant: ataae
_..,., Je,mie OenlML •
Tbe first otep la the mal:fnc of
tbae mub bi l<:> makt a day model
of the face of tbe Chi- chatadar
to be portrs1ed UI U.. �- Tbil
m"'t, of "1lQl'M. be 8t&l<d. to tbt
penon tlidnr the part.
When llua ill dry, plutw of ,aria;'
ia po1<red o•..- it to fonn a �
Aft..- tbil haa dried, it ia liftad olr
tbe day model, ud a 1iqle la7U of
newapaper, which i.. bam -1:ad ia
-1c:r, ia placed ia thoe � Oa
a !Qw of liqmd
th
i:=;
� �
newsp,1per bi � it hu
been ba.ilt to • Iha- et ham tm
to twel.-. ta,..._
.
The llnli Procell b the plad1lc of
tbe headdreq oa tbe muk. ud thot
painthlr et tbe =--k ud ..........
· Ia 1be C� .....-., tMn ia a
,real ·.s.a of ll)'1UDliam. encl taea
m...t he paiated to "ean,- thill
�
Memban et the dnb will ha toad
in tbeir abop, jnat olt thot a..t
Center, workiq- oao lWr � IIQ'
day du.rip.a lbt - hour, udl Sta
denta art -.. tllaa ---- to 111d ...,. tlLcm at !Mt tima.
Tl>t play, '"l'bo Tllrina P--..1
Brid.,R il to ba � � '
Dnmatlc: clah - ti.. lll 1- '9rl;r
part et F.....,..

anatyoil of tbe uillin&" ..,...l order.
Thia�mectins MU besifl. at 8 P. M.
and ll ..,hed111ed to close 1t lO P. ll..
Otber attractiona on tbe �
whfrh lndudn eight meetlnrs, are
J. B. Math...., on kEducation and
the Socla.l Order" ; PN>reuor Ralph
Harlow of Smith Col l�, on "Na•
tional Secu.rit1"; Profeuot Colston
Warne of Amhent. on "White Col
lared Worten ...o:t Collep Ctadn
atu"; Benjamin C. Manb. on "Mp,
and Land": Profeuor WUliam Knitk
erbooker of the "Un i....-;ty o! tb,
Souih. "" the "Llterature of Re�lt�:
11
!':r;;a����
o:;i ���:;..; :.
Laidl�r, on " A New Plulooopby for
a Now �-� A number of theae
opoakers ara well b!Qwn In B1<11'1io,
and a!l of tho topicaare of lbe ttimi,.
latln,- 1nd lhoucbt prcm>kinr varlet:rSeuo� ti<:lr.ets for thi• oeri• art
available to Stlldenta at • Nd.need
ret'e. Single admiealon lklr.eb will
abo be on sale each wftlr. 1t • ape
till tedu.ced rate.. Both oinrle and
-.ri tlc:keto are on oale at tbe
-------c.o.
A numbtr of ,ne,nbero of tho FaeBaa s..llala ......
ult)' and Studa,t Bod, u.,. al....S,
n. np1ar alil-,-. -a.
i ndicated their lnlelltion er takinc
tioM .W. IMCill • ..., .....
ia
· :
:::u: u::::. :.
...
The Prosmal-.. &h,ca.Uoc, -'-'aCata ... d --- �
� ._ ....._
1ion, W..ten1 N,wYorl:el>apar, held
• ntfftins et tho .-d-.. �
.... .. ... ...
....
at tho CoUes,, oa 'hMday at 4 o'eloc:t.
....- 'NQ .,._ ulll .. Nany et State.. hcall:J' aN idadly- ........
fl-. .... .
..

-�--

��=

��:.=:-= =:=-..-..-:..�-..--:
lhe 11m11l1er of "-lty _._. Ill
the o rpnlatioa.
lt lo pl.....t to ..taWiall a �
,t.. EdacaUoa lMtlbata - tbe eapu dunac tlM
S-S..
=
,�v•-•

U. risM da.. ..... -_... .._.. ..-e; ... ....
11m .. ._ ..._ _ ...

rDnllW .,. ............ ...

�
..... ..... _ ....

..
.. _
........
,::�-...::�--= , L;;..;
__=.:
_:..
___
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"lJAPPY. NEW YEAR"

M•,�•G•rft•bl•

t;!fc.�'r''

AQ,\ooodoi..

e of on e l>f
Thil a ccount of the llf
the greatHt of America n POl!ta ,....
writtm not !or the p urpoH of ac
q uainting the world at large with the
intlmaci"'" of her p e rso nal life, but
rat bu to elear up i n the minda of
her readen, the ir ngua milunder•
alandinft of a wom an who hH been
termed everythlnfl" from a MJovelorn
aenUmen1a ntt� 10 • "•·elr,:1 redun."
To t hol.e who upect to Bn d in the
!ire of Emil1 Okkil'l&On e vidences of
a temperamentalno.t 11re,a<H:11Ued,the
fad.I 1i von will pro..., d laappolnlin1.

�tt�;:�!r�.

Ju1t o ne mor e ...,ek and then-.,.e ha�e ex1m1. Th<on juot one mo re week
To F reahmm, thi• lo a relatively oimple
and"'" have re1!1tratlon again.
ma tter,merel7r'eg[1\er!ngLn th e cla11h�ulred of they,; to Upp, rela ..111en
who have electlvH It become! a ...noua m atter.
EveryS.nlor muat complete a certain nu mber ofhou r a' work in a major
and mi nor fteld ot ,t11dy to be a •u =Hl11I d esrH ca nd idate. Moot o fthem
know u aetly what thay wloh to take 1a 111bjeel matter in \heir chos•n fleld a,
.
but are often dlaappolnted to ftnd t hat one or two of th••• elcc1lvu ,. , not
bel,.. ofl'ered th1lr partlcular Senlor yoar .llad they known thla,·thty could
ha ve 1.aken the electhea whon acheduled durinr one of the pnvlou1 \hru
yean,1 ubstltutlng th<!m for rqu!arlJ ofl'e ffd
Tbe r tfore,...,venture to be.eome verydltlaton1 1,andall thoothor thfnµ
whieh are editoriall7 and p17eholosk,,l l 7 lnco rree t, I t would be well for
Junlon andSophomores to blow the du1t oil' their Coller• catalor1 of 1032
and peru1e th1 raqulr em�nt1 l0 earn I de1r n.llavln ,; ehooen tho partic ular
flel<La!n whlch thoy d e1l,..to 1pe<:lallae,wo au,reot lh at thay readlhe cartful
a na1,..,.. or tha e!e,:tivu ol!'trtd in thoae fleld1 and ti.Jin with t heir une o r
two tle<:tlvea allowed th em t o "m ajor" and "mlMr� ln1mediately. A1 aSenior,
we u1ute all ourGr-eat Publlc that lt."!ll aave a lot of rrlefand n1ret,
::'..11.e":.�ke the proeH1 or acquiri ng '&'degree a much simpler and ,moother

�".ratt.

AN APPRECIATION
n
h
•
°
0
1;:t,°!��;'., ��"
It ae�m� ::t':: C:! ,: ,.::::..� �
that end1 well," a]th ourh Wt den7 tha t it wu "Much ado a bout nothlnr."
The !raffle "Jam" th1t wU "" much in evld ei,u ln the Cafe teria tha ftnt
part of th e t.rm h u bee n f"'atly e\e1r ed 11p. Thia h u been done throu1h
tho eo-<>pentlou of both tho Sch ool of Praet!ee 1t ud•nta and th• Col!t1re
Stude nta. Some of theSehool of Praetlra t tud enta eomo ove r 10 t he Cafeteria
a tew mlnut.n bet_o.. twelve, Ml• lhe J unior .High achool 1tudenu. ••t a t
•
twel•6-twe \7,

ri:.�i::��,!�t..�

Tha S tud enl.t ot !h t Col!el]"<I hue hel,-d rreatly by a group of th,m
waltlllj' untU twelv1-thirty to ut. Wa hau noticed th at 1 1nat miny mon
Student& eat at ont o'eloek than haa tor mtrl7 beon the uoe: Thia 1lao alda
tbe 1ituatlo11. Slnct food la dlfHled bettnwhen lhe mind 11 not I n a olate
of u:cl t tmon!, the dl1utl�e 171tam of the CoUest mu 1t IHI tuneUonl n1 m11Ch
bettn. To the 1tudent1 ot lhe School of Pntt1ce,HJ)fflal ly,a nd ' al10 to th e
Btu de�t Body, Wt wloh to Hy,"We th ank you for your co-oponitlo n. "
n

co.i:!/'t!.NT

J

't11111:1111111111111111111
A!ter

all, th ereil

nolhin r libeall

lng • ap d a apa e! O e ot the
m emben of Mr. Bruoa'a Principle, of
E ducatlpn dau calmly ann ounced
that the 11ewat procedure ln educa-.
tlon conalated ot "tetlinr up the
foal.I t o be attained and then allow
l,,.- the chi ldren to procetd at th elr
own rbk." Maybe""• ma ybe ao, b11t
wh7 boaat ..abo�t �t ! •
a e

d

n

M"a7 we dedlcata "Home on the
Range" to� Homt Eeonomlca d•
partment!
n
�;:�·7�{;: �r:�:��!t:frr��
• Lot u , he,.. and n ow go o n record
dHired tbe oolitu de i n whleh t o writ e, a 1 the o nly column iot (?) in thHe
Unit edStatffwho hu tbe co urage to
w
"
::: ��\\!-:' 1.e� �::1.!i' �:;/,'i:-: refrain rro1:1•diacuasin11" te..hn ocracy,
not J usti6able und er such Or maybe l t'a not eourare,Ill&ybe it'•
juo t that """ •·oul d rather admit at
the oui..ot that"'" don' t know what
[t's all a bout, lul<'ad of writing a
long artiele ouit, and finilhin1 it
wi\h an aµolog7 beca uae we aren 't
sure of the subject, which •�m• to
ri
h
ia th
te
ho the a«epted proeed11re in wr!llng
.,�t� :;.�� t o !!� �o:ie �;
the mcnt bn of her n ame-b ut with on ttthnoeracy� • •

;:���!!;..

�: �� f�\fi;i�f:�:�
:�:���1I:�t:€���z�:g�11I;��:; fi��:
�1�t.��,;�;[:���:.':�\:?:..
:�,

1
1
n
��:n:��}�1::1�":,"�
�.Pt!v�·:mt:�e: :n !\::,�h���
to bNappy one1
In a cartaln elau, the proCe,oor ><H 1reatly amned one doy wh•n "
or- all diacuuion brourh1 forth th cpinion that t ho m ajority of people
free-f
A
d been in previouo years.
ha
h•y
t
in the clan were n ot q hap!)y the n u
lar� portion ot thi1 lack of h applnu1 wa1 laid at the door of the d epreuion.
h
m
r"'::u:;'!"�;!
n!':':t :;;n�:..:. 'i!t!:f:"o
:� ���:/t':., ,!�n�i:; iri:.:!',i
; l
t
h y
;1;:h �:;;1::f.t��:ii:i:;!�i ; �!�'·�:�..:�
hol)<.'
Well,whatever t he cau ae of thil lack of good •,Irita,we ,; ....,..,Jy
! n
that the new year will hold happier d e1-. tor u1 all. We hate to lfO Po l y n na
ln 1n ed h.orla!,butJ11&y w, 1 uggest that you atart lookl nr around for oomt
,'
thh,sa to bl, slad about! Be glad that t"" rn_minr e�amo a nen' t Ro�nt .
ltcnd!ng
&rlad th1t you 1re on e of thol,IOO�ple hu1nJ the privilcse ofa
'
State. If 7ou're practlce-teachln s n ow,be glad thal ll'i almo,t o�er. If you re
goln¥ t o p..cu-1.each nut tum, be glad that th ere' , • ta�i war.
� M
n
Jn other wont.,MDay by day, in uer7 w ay,we grow ,;ladder a d gladd r.
,
Happy New Yuri

i

eonfU-..d and wronr notion•.
.'.'lier intim ate lclt ers a t t hio t ima,
too oaend for re'l'Calh,g,ahow her ..
on• who fled from a ,uape..\cd won�er
�t :t),nr It ahofall to po1ae11 i t and
1

ln "'•din11 lloul t 'a bioJra])hy of
Barrie aome very refreahl111 anee
dotea were l'tvy which re,·eat the
rare oe.,.a of humor and whlmakaUty
of thl1 1Teal llttle Seola m an. In
a�a kin1r of Ofle of hl.a former cla...
,n atH, Da nie a aid, �11, wu 0110 of
....,,.. Hy havo
thooe m•n whom prof
• brilliant f uture ti.tore them, and
who ha Ye Mt tin.a beon heard of."
Ag ain he oommen\ed o n • clq1'!)0m
that wa 1 oo lit tle oought for"that lt a
door one,, •howed the noUre : "There
will be no clu1 toc!ay u the atudent
;. not well." • • , ,

Di�=�:• th:'� :t�o1i"he E:��
et:rtainly f..,l • ourge of •.dminition
for Emily Dickinson the W<lman,who
ln. one act ofrenune!ation,,oaled thc
�c t ,;ovunlng th e i•ut of her life.
She poueued • pn;,fou nd 1enae of
mo .. l ri1hteo,,.neu.Jler veraes,tope
tiall7 tha t writt en immediately afl<'rw an!,orem1 Pl'rvaded with a 1enoe of
realiution of wh'at ah e had
In l ooking lhrourh oome old fllu,
:0
a former member of the Sele nee de•
partmen t (who l1 a till at theCollere
,"Ro7al,all bt1 t theCTown-"
Somehow, now, deeadu remoYed, one ahh,...1h in another .. padt7), found
an amuainf a.tide, which we are Te•
w ondora. In her o wn wordo,oho had
1i rinUng for the h umor whleh you wlll
"go t throul'h wi lh pe ace."
derive from (t a nd u a chall•1t1• to
lier frlend3hip •·Ith S ue, her
ta
lit
n
t t
broth••'• wife, wa1 a. r ue one. In
:�fn: ,::: :;,: !:ut�"t; �et�;
her, Emily .eonflded her clooNI
fodder not only to a co!um ni1t but to
thourhta,• a l>ll to her 1ent ,· ene1 for
• Fa eu!ty membor who h11 read the
t heir ftnl r eadinir,
oam• S t udent pap en o ver and ove r
Ti.. rel•tlono exialinr belw <'On tho areln for 1u�l:11ean,
imt •nd her brothor'• ehlldrcn •re a
dt llJhtf�} rev,laUon of her tharaet er.
Wor•of the WHful Wuto
They d11prove •n1· ln1Jnu at lon1 of
(A Treatlael
mc rbldit 7.nd her noto1 to her ,mall
St atLIUes compiled, eollKtfd and re
nl«• and nephew a.. almoat !nvui•
vi1ed byGrammarSection I, B.S.N.B,
ably 1unny and 1lwJ1Y• Individual.
complett a nd ihorourh
na- •
D•i
llo...,ver, even Into thNe creep• a
ves, thoae omnlµoten !,
a
w
of
y
ud
at
hint of what hao ro ne before.
e,·er•preaen t and acUH natur al ph e
�u. 1ure to llv, ln vain, dear. I
nome na , a n nhau1tl•• knowledl'• of
wl.ah I had,"1hwro te to ho r n!ece
who"' nature and ln trlca tt worldlllr't
ln • birthday me 11a1e .
ioabaolutel7 .oae ntl•l for th• h appl
lier trlud ohlpi "·ere m an y and neu an d welf
ar e of every Ill&n,
a
na
ed
0
woman an d chlld who wi ll even tualty
��� �tafu.� ��'t. ;!��!e:,t1;· !,;t: or 1pa1modlNUy "-come a i,,,me
her,lt only for thep rfvilore ofu. m••er a nd a elllttn.
rom her aurprf1ing
ffiving a le tler f
We cannot, ln our achoole, 1t.-...
1
too heuUy the tar-..,achln1r1nd all
1:11t��:i::�\·
envelopln 1 el'l'fflo ot waves on the
•
er 1
r
homeo ot tht 11atlon . Tha e.l'l'e<:ta are
•
:nt��\:" �;.':: oomedHLrable1nd otherenotoomach
!���n; o� le
eont alna m1ny of them. One ap 10. Wt hawieomplltd thl1 U1tl n th t
pr oachea t hem timldly, In tor that •ope thlt lt wHJbrlnr to yoa a fuUer
�: �•Y be vlolat in1 a personal elo- te•ll1aUon of O..importanc. of th e
n
llt t le'"wue I n 70ur homt,"
...tUn1 thl1 poa.dblllty
llowevor, otr
I • .Mllllcn1 of Japan- f amlUH
La 1he 1ub�!ve na tu .. of her poetry art wreektd •••rr yeu by th, 1ctlon
whleb rende.. It !mpe "'trable for the ot wavoa.·
morbldl7 cu�
t. Coun tleu tho11tanci..,ot little
blrda Ind ftahet aro sepa,..ted from
w
- Ahtla,olh,wthtlr famHlN by \Leath, 'thu at.o
1

i:_r;:::f

::��t�':.��

i::..

\

:::::.

4. The, WU....,IOlll\y a.1'1'.. t thl
hu1 aad valut of our w1t1r aupply.
Thl1 U a dLNCt efl'ect o n th, waler
111 the hom..
,

................�.
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Our Dietfor health's sake, should be
reasonable - in keeping
with our daily life.
Most of us may enjoy buoy
ant health thru careful diet,
moderate living, and peri
odic physical examinations,
Pure Milk - a practical all
around food. Use

DODDS
\

i.
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ll rpnt Goll'
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I bow my head befora thhnvery o!
th

eirftne pride be nol distur�
t
e

r,1.:{ :::� �'; ::d:Yi�";. ![·

n!
:'
�' �.��
Peter Aohley
ByDuboHlleywarJ
'
o
�';. � n a:: a:� t��;
otoq of the South I n "Peter Aohley."
ln hi• nath·e loco le, South Carolina,
the 1uthor i1 thoroughl y at home and
at ease with ohan<:tu and aituation.
Civil War evento heeinninll' with
the incident: �t Fort Sumter,and the
en.oulng •ct1v1tle1 of Nortb and South

Thm what a mo ckery i

, a/ t.t9�e !:: i�J:;�i���:?�:;e�;::;�E

:��·:t

•

i
n
t
r; :�11; • r;":o:; :r

.�r;;

t
t
t
h
t�';.i�: o·::�n:i:
;;e :1rn':!� !,,,��i:. �·!.i !':!..::'�e·'!:!
-.._un der • 1>roetor 1y1tem that rettmhlet very closely th1t of Htirh1ch ool daya.
"- tr Mt.o cheat or not to cbut� b, thequ.,.tion in your mind,co l\lider how
!itt!e you ai.nd to gain. There�only two houn!or 1n exam1o the,.i.
paper. In any use, your
no t!me to waate trying to oee llOmc one elae'1
fellow S\udont't knowlNlre ii n,ot mueh rN:ater than youn. T he eum
cou ni.onl y cne,thlrdt.oward your term mark, W hytake the ri1ko! lo1ing
your rood name, your term'• m1rlc, ind your oelf-r.,.pec:t for onethird of 1
mark!
Too often Studentl go int.oan uam fHllJII' u lf life or death depend,
on it Naturally thtir aense of Yalutt b up1et ind thtre 11 a rreat temptatio n
to toke every opportunity, !air or unfair. The Student Body need1 to set
away from thia fHlln1 and ru lize th.at the average in1tructor knowa fairly
,...11 what your tcl"lrl mark will be brio,. you ever enter t houam.
ThilJan111qthe bonor. 1y1lem lo going to be uud"" mueh H po111ible.
Whether or not ii will 1n,r be e ntirely In !om dependa' on t he Sfodent1
themHlvea. D0n' t take1dYanta1e o! what might be con1ldered • rood o ppor
tunity. There are more importont thinp than 11etting t hroui:h your,ubJ..:t.o.
Remember th.at In the long nan"you can't 'IYin."
NECESSITIES OR LUXURIES
D<, you l ike to walk in the raln! Sometimes, bl't n�t wh en 70u I«!
at tendinr cne of State'• Friday night dan..... The«i i1 no driveway Jtading
up t.o th• Cym IO that people can ret oa t of their cara and go immNliately
into the buildl"i'- E ven lhe driv...,.17 around the ba�k nt the mai n buildi"i'
l• d oudt.o uo. To add to our-diallff.f, the Quadfangle io ln 1<>1.1,\ darkn
with the e:rcept hin of'the li1hl.l. on the Gym. Not only muat we run belween
the raindrop• but we have t.o rrope our way th rough the darkne11 t.o ko•p
from fallln,roft the oldewalk lnt.o the mud!
Puhf.p,, our walb lud!n,rto the Gym mliht be .,..Jde ned,thu• permlttln11
llowov�r. dep«iHlun 11 1\(1]
our "Umou1ine1"t.o drfre Mi n •tale"t.o the d oor.
"on t he air"oo we 1ug1ut that the drlvoway cn l he loftaide oftheVoc,atlonal
bulldln1·mla-ht be utendNI and .,..ded &11.thot cara oould drive around the
Vocatloaal bulldlnr and atop at tho beck near th e left olde o f th,, G7m.
Ao an added attnctlon, a MIJtUe llght on t he 1ubj..:t" would help ua
conalderably.
Thia l1 a hlg propo1ltlo11to col\lklerud we hope thet1 few 1ur1utlon,
will help l�1elvlng a tu l problem.
' lirlotmu.prognm of laat year,The Record
A1 a epoclal f•atun of tht C
prodnced • opedal llllnqand art la,ie which wu very well recelvNI for a
flnt attempt in thil ftel d. U nlort1u11lll 7, no auch attempt can be lnduded i n
the p..,...m for The Record tbil JH!',
However, oo many requaQ tar ouob 111 luue hove been mode, that a
few of the edit.on h.ave put their heado t.o•ether and found a 1eluUon. A
11lr.teeo-J)l,ee mqu.1,,. of the 111me 1bt and form of lHt year'• Wlut can be
printed at a maxlmt11n ntall prlu of twentr•flve cent,, ea<,h. It would ba
Wlued lndepeadentlr and would nqulre a .. 1e of about ftve hun dred coplu
t.opa7lor the printlng.
To dbconrjurt how populu•ueh a proJeet.would be, lt hu been aue
eulld that p ledea be circulated amonr the Stude ntl, with Iha undvatandlnr
t hat those who 1!irn p...,,.ia. to buy a· eop7. If • Llllrary m•ea•lnt II
1uceead11l,lt lo not lmprobabl e to1uppou that ln thannr future a de1lnlte
Ol'lanlu.Uon can bo formed and aided by tht DlankttTiix._
There ilr.deflnlte1leld,erut poaalhlllUe1,and a""1'1tanUy1row\ngneed
for •uch a m•euln,. Th• Art, depr.rtment 11 expandlnr yenl7, admlttiag
mo,. ind mon talent ia1'1tl7 unknown br tb1 majority of the S tudent,,, A ll
the deftnl�\1.adm!tled litonq talJ,l!t I n lbt College c1nnot be adequ111l y
accommodr.tad In the l!llrary colum n of The Record. An ou\ltt b, Nrtainly
r- needed,and in th e word1 otthe walru.o,MTho tlm•. hH come.''

n

c!:.

n �':i?o: of
G�:
bi,,..wi ll takaplacanext week. We
•... very proud ol our pro11dency i n
thil dlltlnetl y AmeriQ.n talenL In
fact, lhtN!art tlw>at'IYho oay·thf.t
our a ntire eduraUo n1\ 1y1tem b, de
v otNl to the devtlopment of mcre and
hotter "crlbben.H This may be a
ollght u11rire..t1cn, but "" do be11....-th•t ia &0me profu1Jon1 lhe
•�clu1iveeultivation of the�ntl11rt
H
of copyiog"l••dttrimen L Col\llder
the11.111 of the'1ChOOl teacher who,
havin1 cribbed hil (or her) way
throueh colleie,flndait necuury to
,;iYe a tttt to hia pupilo. la he to be
pla�ed in the en>bal'ftQi"i' po1iUon
of having to co py lhe an gwen to the
quelli ol\l over tl,e 1boulder of hi1
,nest intelli!l,'.ent1tudentl

Alone, eaeh blln dlytlghtofor hi1 dOar
1
Alone, �:·,tan d• with feet' .. trlde
Before the awful chasm of h il death.
• mu1t hold hl1 110111 o f
And h
�0�::
StUl clo1er to bi, bo1om at the end.

Th•t

COMME.NT

l

I mu1t admire the hl'every o! men
Who look each hour at empti neu,
And faee uUn ction with a 1mi le.
Or,hra,·er yet, meet life ii.elf
Wlth po!101nd1teady beat o f hearl.

�
��e:�.:i::!!'·

BROCKPORT �'I' OPPONE."IT

bo?;'�.:�:::..��

In ordor to .� eoch maladju1tment it ....,uld lffm that college otu
de�to mu• t either devi1e • method
whereby t hoy may orib t heir way
l
through_life,or�1el1,·
e up the practi"" enhrely and immediately,
There cerlllnl� aplendld oppor•
tu nity belnll' oll'ored in that Co rnell

�ff.:{J1t{�;�;fjj [����f�?J���;;}�
t

h

h

t
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luredfor u1 the"•l•ve bloek"in tha
puhlie market pla...,, whore human
beinp, bou,ht 1nd aold likecattle,
we" 1uhJ«t to inhumanitiea.
The title takee ;q name from that
of the...,nt ral ohanoter, re t,rAah ley,
who. at the outbreak of the war of
neeuion, had ju1t returned from
Oxford UniYenity in E nrland, who...,,
a1 theaon of 1n ari1to<ntie planter,
he had completed hi• education.
ldel with euch a 1itu1ti on upo n hit
arrival,hl,taced day•of uncertainty.
To other 7oung Southorn men o f hie
,la.. 1here wu no a!temallv-ne'1
dutrwao obvlou....theSouth mnot bo
upheld ln Ito pla n of aeeeulon. To
Peter, howevor,hefell the !ate of a
re&1e nln11:mind-<loub\,deopair,hope,
andHh:oequent d(Hppolnunent.
·1The·element of rom•n.. leao woven
intQ thl 1to'l" that It do.. not 1eem
•uperlk:la l. llow•ver, n>m•ntlo nove l
11 n ot the cau:'rory Into which "Peter
Aahley H marhe ,1..,1ne<1. Ito hl•
torleal and ooclologla.l (ola.reryque..
Uon )aapect a,..defln!lely pronounoed.
n.ooe uqualntNI with tbe too few
workl of DuboQ lleywr.rd w!ll fi nd
In "Pellr Aohley" 1 diatlnct dJll'ar
•n«- Out cf tb1 Uvea of Ne•""'•
ller,;,ardlffm1 to draw what ht faU1
to J)erttlve ln the white. Hl1 por
tnyab, of the'•lavu,i110ld•ntal ohar
u� in "Pe�r A1hle7,"ara heller
drawn than those o! other m ol't
centnl ehuut,,n..
f
rd
Ju!' ;:��� °:t!�t" s1!;�:
Mary"fame, b, happily I n hll l'talm
I n hi& depletion of tht Neero ln hl1
unadu lteralld env\ronmenL
I

(NSFAJ�e!p 1lnrln!
n tha vctloe madil�e. lt looktil 1o
much llkt a •howtr. The Soclall1t1
nilled m"t &11 that I <:eu ldn't remain •
w t
waa • Repub���•r
J:�n �: !"t��

\

o

o

n

� �';.�� -�: ��h= �:

.:�t;!

if�¥)�;i1t1;?�ii§.

N ow that lhe Chrlotmaa play 11
]U>rt of Coll�s• hio\�ry. we look lo t
wud to the Sprlni play. May we
1u11rat t hat . a modem comedy by •
snod pla7Wrirht,of1ht typathat b
Produeed a t t heTheallrSchool,would
beJuo11h,,thln1rln the" depreulon
'
l1tlc d1y1! C:0.lumt dramu
an be
glnnlni: to pall alter four yean. A
reYluJ of MA KIH for Ci ndere lla�
wouldbttdelightfu l.
We e•n vouohfor at l• ..t 600
BulTalo ndioo beins tu ned Jn on
Statlo.n WB£N al 10:36 JaatMonday
night. TbeSpellinrB... Nrtol nlyu
cltNI • lot o f ln te..,.t on two ri,·al
eampu,... More than one hu ndred
J)l'<lple tr!Nl out !or State'• team
irot nr through a trat a nd ,tudyrerlm�
which th,,y would ..vole at undtr
0';'11Ul"J'oiraimat1n._1nd currku la.
t people won't do lo the namo of
�:�

General lnduatrial Frosh Trhlmpb
o�.,. Genenllndua'f"I S,nlon
lnlnln•moralLoop
TheState caeenpln7 the laat,game
of the lemallr tomom,w nieht In the
Collete Gym. A atrong Brockpon
team w!!l,be thoir opponontl. Thourh
lour
lo•t
have
the Brockportian�
pmea 10 tar, the ddeato have been
ao close t hat a very eood pme lo
ttl><'Cted••
Af11r hein1 t1;:;f'i:6atth e end o
t he ft,..t half, the General lnduatrial
o e to
Freahmen bo1keteen broko lo1
beat the Genonl In du1tn'1a! IV 11am

.!�"�:7

1

i

i::,;.;·\:��
�; �n���!d
mu..l Buketball 1.eairu,e. The high
&eoren were Charley Holt fer the
,·ic:to�andJ ohn Batto11lia for tbe
loM"rs, wl.O a""h n ettNI the ball f our
tima!or eight poini.a1•i<'Ce.
Sdooa l o·r·P-;:•ct!� Athletica On
The 11)32-33 .Aihletic program of
the School of Practice is',under way,
o nder tl,e leadership of Mr. C.rl
Kumpf. Lut Ft-iday theA<hool tca,n
.,;n,me<l a haokdltall t�am from
School !H. There wil! be a return

�il1I�t��1��f{:f�:r;1��

pouihi ity that t e Junior Hlih team
will pl1r.1 p«1Hmin1qt.o �"" of the
Col le;e 11amot la ter lo the :oe11on.
The membe.nof theSchool of p,...
II« team an: Roy Stauch, AllO n
E l1•o rth, Charle. Bremmer, C.rl
h

l

�::��I;�. �:�

:t,r;�t·;:nt�:!
lrr and Robe.rt Al•pea.

....�,,

The lut tociat all'air of hi P hi
duril>fl'l932took pl..,..,t tl>eS.int
AndN:wa' Scotti.oh C lub on Ulfaydte
Avenue, December 10, 1002. Th�
,,_tinJw.,.,·e!l attcnded bybcth
the Aet\ve and Pa11ive mtmben a1
1
0
n !�Y� [.�
by Mr. Grab.au of the lndu�trial de•
;:
lia t<>pk wu "Colonial
L;:; ��_}

;;�� �,::'t":�i..:�� !�!�f ;

h
d
! t�;-:.� I��:td:::�:���
La(17ette Preob7terl•n ehurc:h. lit.
Clint.on B. Burka wu sreelld u a
valuedaddltlon to P.I Phlbcard<>f
)"..,u lt1 Adria.on.

1(.:1':-ll�lon
On S.turd•y,Janual"J' 1',t ht Kln
de,suten-Prlmal"J' Section I hc,]d a
!"'PIiion l� the form of a luncheon at
1i..Stuyve111J1t Apartme nta. ar1.i...,
fo\ lowod. MIii Allen,
Miu Dana, a nd
Miu Hirsch werapreoenL The rirlo
enjoyed talttnirover the)ll1t 70ar
h

l

�';:',:':!r: :i.!:'..f"!o:� d��:�
..-,.Tfy laluon ln ti....,.-.. Doroth)·
lle,sstrom wu elttted ehalm,an.

,\�;:;;..

The,. WH e jo!nt maetl111r of the
Artlve and .Alumnu oha.pten ot Al
pha. Sfa'ma Tllu I the Social C,,nten
n

laatM0>1d.y,January9. Su1>per,..,
ttrvNI In thl, Faculty dlnln,-room.
Before the bu,lneaa mHtlnc 11111
Chapruan w1Yeaa attOUnr of �..
vb,Jtotootl,er ehaptenoltheaororllr
durlna, her natl-J ln1J>9Ctlon tour.
P lan11 wef'tdlaeuu.d for tl.. coml"I'
1e1crky da- which wUI � MW 011
)'rlllaJ,, Ftbrua.ry S.
..__
_:..-,;;;�

THE RECORD
Gymnaolum to Bo &<- of Exal!l1
Thi• year the plan 9f holdinr
examinations in larger grouin lo
to be rulved.Provldon la belnr
made for out ing ao many aa 160
Studenta at ono t!me in theCollege
G7mnuium and approJ<imate!y 80
Studmta in the School of Prutlet
Gymnuiom. Thia will-not tab
care of •ll tho examina ti o111 held
at any period, therefore• number
•r• daurooma .-m also be
;::�

f!

I.

Suppiement
St;t, Team Defeat.s U. B. •

t

!��;";!���

b

Tudler A1ren•1 Oll"e.. -Lltenture.
Through the courtety of one of the
commercial teache, aa,enele1 in
New York Cit1, applicatlon bl,,nlcJ,
wi th information aboutncurin'°po1i
ti ono 1re belng di.&tributed.
Thia ma·
terial may be oeeured in the Place
ment Office, Room 109, Administntlon
bulld inr. Since tht a.gcnc:r Is loal.N.
in New Yorlt, it la ver:r lik�!7 the
poait iona they havewll! be in or nnr
r
"
'
�x�':.�: �i,• ���!"a t�r: :n:�:�:!":u!:
use of l t ao thoy wi5h. A1 1n iri•titu
tion, State Tea•her11 College cannot
l'ffOmme any one <:<>mmerclal agmc:,
�t

Sc•erel. Facalt:,M-t.en�dd,
Uucen Aodle,oce..,, Variooa Topi ..

Acoepti111"tht chat!,n,e of thet:rni·
ver.it7 o f Buffalo to a Sp..Uinr Bee,
Stnte Teache.,, came out triumphant
·with • oeore or S4 to 126 in the
enoounter over radio ,talion WBEN
on Monday $'<enin&",January 16,at
.
10:i?Oo'clock.
I11tcn1t wu oho!"" b7 mo n than
one hundred Studtota trrU>l" ou t. By
,..
elimination cortlnta Dr. Thurber and
Mr.Pugoley reduced the number to
teo repre«ntathes and seven alt<r·
nat... Tho memberi"o!! State'• team
., D1vld Loyer, captain: Freda
...,. .,
Leve....,n,HowardCo111talne,Dorothy
Gret,n,Aaron Le•ine, Marjor ie Perri•,
i
d
F
-._
Sh��; ::t"Jea��� �u. ;.e:;
altematn were Rita 0'.Donnell,Clare
Prozellor, Mabel BoJkin, Virirbe
Rodkin, F ..nen Moran.Frances Mio
diu•zeiv�ki end RitaGriffen.
The mcmb era.of U. B.'� team .,_..,re
Keith Minthorne, Derotb)• Hurb,
JanetGi boon, Freda $halroth,Har�ld
\Vatto,·Robert Birkowiu, Ma....., ... t
Moyer.Lite Le.!nard,Sanford Ullman,
aru!StcphenPetro.
Two:re1raago,11nder theopo1110r·
ohlpof the Bull'alo Ev,nini N•"'••
lnter"t ln the old-fa,hioned opdling
bee wu >evived ar.<l they have become VC }' Jl(lpular in the cit:,. Thia
'
·-• the IOCOnd·contfl.t thlll ynr.
lkrwin C. Morrioon, of the New.,
uplain.ed the ruin and.proncun:,ed
the ,..orda. F..nk A.Worth and Walter!llcC.111bind act«lao j11�11.
31ujorio Ferrio of State wu the
fl.,,t to 11:0 down when 1he opel!N
:��b e
�;;.hU �n
the downfall of ob. mo .., th""' from
uch 0<>llegt'. A little later �,trata·
i;,:m" put down toor more •nd Id\
one U. B. man atandinr •Jainst three
State,:lrl-.StephenPet.. ooon ..ent
down with�doilyn and th<!th,..,.,rirla
continu«I to aee who would lut \he
longt'at. llildred Frey loot out on
�pu\N'fy" a nd,,l,anne RuM on ..,..n.
tlH t.� luvl.nr F..a.. A.1111 Le¥tn11<1n
the Buffalo lnterc,:,l!eglate Spelling
Champion.

ca
:f{ :!��=-i�rf�;��1:
Dreu," to be given b:, Min Shadduck, l111tructor in aewinr. All9ther
k
n
i
!::,e: b:":e A���;.",.,:!�t ,�
Sve<:.1100gnphylnstructor,witl opeak
o n India,and Mia Reed will tell o!
her 111mmer uperienc .. at Oxford.

-i �;'j::

.::it·..:':.i

:::r

-JACK'S
BARBERSHOP
"The Student's
Barbe-r"

��"�/';: _!,!

Elmwood at Foreat A,·enue.

RADIO PROGRAM BROADCAST

In ()Id·'.'!"'_• Spe)Jjng Bee

Lack of 1pace f orbld1 any!ul1htr
dlacuuion of tht elec tivee offered for

j ;:; o�t'i:;.. ::o!�:�
conven ience to the Head o! the de·
pal1ment or the lmtruetor offerinr
them to llnd out mor e �nceminr �he

l arge

A t 9 o'clock tonlah t, Mr. Mauloby
Klmball,a la..-yerudwtll known art
collt<:tor of Bull"alo, will deliver •
lec:tu<e at the Albril:ht Art Gallery
on the •o bjoct.of �HoclemPaint!,,.-."
• Tha followlni t.·a qu ot.a.t lo11 frorn
Mt. Kimball'• t.a.!lr, which aho.;ld be
of lnte"" t to all art l OVi!ra:
Ml(oclem art la acc,,nd of belni
unbal anced,,..ithou t at.andanla or pur·
J>l!M',and of belns one of the c:rulut
manlfnt.alion.t In a cru:, and unbal•
'anced world. From'my at.a.ndpolnl, I
t
o
�:��
unnof dlrectlon,to hue more�•
of where l t ia&9lng and a nnter
approach to a workld outeod doarly
deflnldph!loaoph:, than almoct any
o ther manifutallon or our modem
lime,."
EYteyOU la Invited to alU'nd lhl•
ltcture, which II frM to the public.
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NEW EUlc.TlVES
tenu.... r,-,-_0..1

n

=':.�

HOEFLER'S
lkr•H-At

State Teacller, College
Hootl.r'o�-,
ee......11� c-�,IM
n,."zHc-tkflStroot

"�.",;,tie�·��

)

\

��=

The Non •Rnldenta' Aaaoc:iatlo n School of the Theater will mo¥1 from
held aNickel Toa in SocialCont.tr A, lta p,uen t lcc:atic>n ill Elm-.-! Ave
Th.....,.,.,J..,uary It, from l:30 to&.
nue to theGaye t:,Tboater b..ildinc,
n- ttNa.. to bo rlvennerr wh\ch haa·bHn lllUld for t bebalallce
Thursday for tbo: 1ntireS1udeat Body. o f the_......
If the attendaDN at th- uao 1,i
Tbo Tboater Fta:,t..• MJCt produ,i,1ufflc:iently larte --,.h, thq wUl be tlon, ui:.cape.� b:, JohllGalawwtlly,
heldHaCol�tradltlon,1ponooredwillbo�tedchtr.boclaalall
F,b......, lan,d-tia,alq- fOl'OM
weekly by theN.-R.A.
ra will ba 1peelal rat•'fot
=
UoH Sien Duplay
��

Fro-Ja11 Ice Cream

la

,

in�.:.�\!:i1,:-:, ":t!':a rro-.:
a ll P6r1.a of tha world. n.... ma:, ba
purcbwtod i�
from 11¥1 eonta
to o,.. dol lar. At the p-t, tatra
II aloo on dt.pla:r aa aru.et!"' -rt·
mtat of S.Wolrr, -1at1nr of scil d
and ,u..r ptndanta, dp.ntta ....,
letter opeMra, u¥11op. hoklora,an,d
boolr.marQ, .alt with the eou._. -1.

l*J:k..-

t

:"�c��w:�: �
�;:
by all tboae contrlblltiq, tut the
col\ecti o "
" Jut week totaled SS$.M.
A.pin it Ii gntifJinr to note the

::1:E:�\�s ri;cf::.· :�������

�!::; �

ArtKraftKlub hUtlat..
Inltlat.n Into the Art K ..ft Klub
•re u follow1< RobertaPlrle,.Thelma
Fenton,ClanH1�r, Be tt 7Girdner,
M11HUm8-.. Lectur..
Paul Rummel, BcttJ Rowe, D oroth:r
TM Bllll'alo Mu,ieum of &l1011ce II
Reinhardt. Thuenlmttwere omltt.ed
aponaorlns a ,ierlaof mualc:app... da· from the account o ! the Initiation
Uon lecturu durlnr the next few dinnor li>Tbe Record of lu t •uk.
week., Oo Januuy 80, MFolk Sonp"
Plc:tur.. af&hlblt011.Sale
will be tht topic, M.Mualc and Arl"
will be d!Kuued o n February 4, and
The picture, tha t ,..... t.aken of
-tho �Nle belunren Ring" will. be tho the Indu1trlo.l Arla E1hlblt are on
aubjeet for Februar:, 18.
:�:u�� ::.i:: i!��:··by
_.........,.»'#"t�• C.mera Club.
• '

o

practicehoaumanagu,wil\apeak on thoae who are to-<1pen.ting in tiw,
ell"ort to ralae fund.a fOl' thla worthy
"CbUd Nutrition." Mrs. Emily Dick...,n White,dietician at the Elmwood purpose.
,
Nursery Khoo], will giH a t.a.Jk on
It will ba of intereot to many p,tapi,,
tha t 1ubject. A talk b7 Mr. Vail, on to note the community plan of weL.
"History of Science," will also be fare 1\nanc:lnr mpg,,cl in by the
included on this pro..,..m.
Joint Charities o f Eru, Co\ml:,. A
Dr..Musnerannouncesthatn1111lcal glance at th;. plan will con'fint;o
number. are especially dn:r.d.Stu- neryone of thtrital impo� of
dents who play any i1U1tr11mtn t and thtWOl'k beinr do,,.bythilorp.nbr,.
would like t o lake adn.nla.lj'e of thilc tion. TheSuulenta' <:<>ntribatlo"" help
ucellm t opportuni ty ohould 11u Dr.
In n o amall -y to make the plan
pc>Uible. The budge t for the locality
Mesaner wi thout del.ay.
of Bo11'al o ilcu follo...:Ofthetotal
fundli anll,,ble, UHi.th Agendea an,
allotted12.$perclOllt;Cl t�ll$hipand
11.E.Student.aFnorProjed
Charaeter B11ildi...-, 19.4 per cent ;
For the past two Saturdayo, the Dependency,U.l per cent; l•frrid,...J
Seni or Studmtl o! the Home Eco. Help and Protection, 10.7 per eent;
nomico departm,mt who are t.aklnr and Generel Servicu 111d Can
tin·
Home 1,1.,..g<"ment have been apon• gencles,5.Jper cent.S�,u tuch·
t,0ring an inte,....ting project in the era,lheStudentarecocnile the impor·
form o r.""«>nom:, meal!',n Ao a bulll t.a.neo of bul tb.cltiunship andthe
for their study they have Died the varlousfactor. o fl!ependenc:,all'ect·
N,w YorkCity Welfare All,,..,.aneo of ing 1<hool a ttend&nce,t.he importance
SS.25for one week forllve people. and.MttUity cf theircontnllutum.
On Satord.17,January 1, aeven .rfrl,, for the betterment of the community
planned end prepared the followi"i" canm>t be denied.
fer five people for H¥ellt:,-flve

Bnakfut, atew«I prune,, b ran
mull'Lna, cocoa; luncheoo, tter,m cf
pot.a.to aoup, t outed lettu.,. N.11<1wiel>H. •pplesau.,., cocoa; diar,er,
1parerib$.po1.at-cabbac<:,ca=ta,
!ett� ..lad, chocolate pudding,
On the folloTing Saturday,Janu
ary U, another Sf'OUP prepared a Ht
of ..,ea1. u foUo••:
Brealdut, G11tmul, tou t, -;
luncheon, bak«I be.,,. and ult porl<,
cole 1law. bread and butter, apricot&,
..,ni.;1upp1r, muhed potatoeo.baaiDr. lc:iao\Nn"" NatkM,a l Br<IIMk•oC
butt pattiu, cream«! eo.n"OU, cot�
Pa..dena,Calit.�r3000 collq-e. puddut¥and chocolate ..ueo.
m,n and women will conTene in the
The conctu1lot11 drall'D tro.,. tho
Cl¥K' Auditorium here on January Z3 prepa ..tion -of th- m.._i,, Ire: Finl,
to bur Dr. Albert Ei111tein and meal1 ,...,,.. aubotantlal, oatiafJinr
aeftral othu prominent pereona!lti.. and attractive; H<:Oocl, tht meab were
apeak on "The World �nomlc:Situ
•·
kept withi n the budpi: th rd, ,ab
i
tion.
� Tho pro..,..m, which II to be ttantial foodcoata little COD\par-.d to
opo1110red b7 theSoutMn1C..Uron1ia the condimenuand-ries that
Student Body Pruidenta AMOCiation, are uaua!l:, uaed in meat..
...w b
.i hook-up.
si
N
� :::..
�:
.
:i:
;:_
..

:1..:-�,

f

a J!! � :::::·::�"!i
the Colle,.-, drl•o.to talaflmdl for
theJ in ChariU..canthludtluoa,gb-

Ne --.,t Wtn!
(NSFA)-Tha W--. Newa bttonu tlM eon.,.�.-...... ti
Stufor,l wllo ... bl,d tw .........
but wllo pla4 "ao � .........
nq,drad IO waall 1M ....._ u,d
,._..uy clou. Q 1M Pu. Ako Jail
andcoortllouai.lil'l·efS-. �
hou.n of hud _. PQa a II IN,

/.
sui,t. Bartwdl in
. Auditorium
Wednada11, 3 P.M.
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Basketball in Review.
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• Friday, F abnuory 10•
4:00-3:30 P. 11.Alpha Chi "
meortln1 in $od.al C...ter •
•
A alld e.
•
•
1:00-10:00P.M.. PhlUi-!lon •
•
Founders' 0.1 meetlnc in •
tiona\Boilduq',Room:
�

·(-

•
•

•
•
•
o.
•
•
•
'

Mandar, February 13.f.:00-$:00P.ll. Alpha Sisma '
m e e ti111 in Vocational •
'
BlUldinc,lkiom200.
.f.:00-3:00P. M. AlphaSiama '
Tau meelins in Scbool of •
•
Practiee,Room214.
Wo411nday,Febnull"J'U3,00-4,00P.M.Speaker•po11- '
oo�bygTaduatillScLus •
•
in A11dltorium.
4:00-li:OO P. M. Adviaon' '
-meetin1inS0<ia!Ce11terA. •
•
n.urtday, February 164:00-6:00 P. IL Non-Rui- •
denu' mfftinc in Social •
•
CentnA.
8:30-10:00 P. II. Cbinae •
pt.r, sinnb:, TllrN AN •
Cluba Inthe Auditorium. •

' Frldar,Febniat-,,17-

•

•
•

9:00-tt:OO P. M. Pl Kapi-, •
Sigma�inth<!Grm-'

.._
•
•

S.u.rday, February 189:00-10:00 P. M. Buketb,t.11 '
p,na with 0.w,oco, in the '
-•
Gymnul o;un.
_

nulum.

•

··················
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THE RECORD
I.,
LITERARY

=t:=.

Th.}-IN:.rinrih,,-;;,a n ew umnter
lo an appro]>riete t!me, we !eel,ton+
mind you o! the purpoH of 1hl1
tolumn. Here la printed the IN,t;t of
•-·
Stu denteontributlcl\l ln the lleld of
poetry,1he euay,iu,d the ahort·1tory.
If )'1>11 hive ned a worthwhile book
or a11 article in a p eriodical, 111bml1
• a r eview of it,•o 1bat othen mar be
· •ided In their ..,!�ion of readlnJ
material.
All tontr!butlon1 will r eceive t he
1\ncer1con1ide re1ion of theL!\rrary
Edit.or. LikeLlt,ra ry Editon of all
famou, publlcaUon1,w e cannot enter
Into eorrespondence conceminJ :,our
�·;ri:.>;:.,.

¢i=-1oxi::;10

•o1--

. . 1- . .

c....-..

Ha,.,.lttl.ooO"

AUA-lotN

FOUR OUT OF FOUR
Four rame -four victories. When a teem turna in a report ll_k• th at
lt looks u th ou,h thing,, were pickinir up. Our he•kethlo l!!�am, did oo_me
fut 1teppinr lut week-end at RocMoter and C ene1eo.. Effn t he eheennJ
-....... .._good. Thefal1hfu]old 1ittn mad1ita appurance 1 t the !•tter�me 1nd
'\..en the voice from Wen Henrietta wao ther e. The cheering 1eet1on wa1
1m11l but unrutnined.
0
i
e
m
h
"
our �:: :: �>;,':"ut:;: ;� ;::kf:, �x :;!�:1
;� :,! :�t",;"tk::
noioe to make thU leather sphere drop int.o !he bukeL
At the ten home pme the cheerlnJ oection wu composed of the
Fruhmen, Their attempt wu brave but rather feeble. The next ra�, un
February 18, u, to he in ch 1rg1of theSoph omor eo. The """"nd gam e w,ll he
tn tho hands of the Junlon (remember they are the champ• of lest y_ear),
a11d the Senion will take the Jut pm e.
•
.Membera of t he Fuult:, will act u Jud.-H of the chcerinK,•and the
Jntorcl... Ch..rina, Banner wi ll ro lo the clue h•Yln...- the bell cheor1
lead
:::·ininr hom e gam" and nl0<e
:;••':.�e
• few lully cheer• forState.

!:;.

::;.i:,. ::�;;! !�: ::!

COME OF ACE
�
Now thit we've all been through lt. lt can at laet be told. A(ltr uvenl
houn of crowdln.-, pu1hlng, sh ovlnr, wury waitinr, ,nd calllnr back and
,
forth , �wh,t d! d you ..,11". w, came t.o the coljdu,Lcn t hat Stat�• procedur e
in Jiving out mld-11emqter marks ;,, ,uu at tht Hlrh uhool level.
. .
,
Practically.all tollq:n of any 1t1ndinr follow the much more d1gn1�ed
procedul"9 of oending the marks home t.o each 1tud�nt befoN NJl�tnol>on.
AtState thla would ln..,]Te .,,m etflvl,lon of the exam,nat lonand tflr1ttn1t.Jon
achedules, but thb u, no IMunnountable obotacle. At preo ent, we can ofl"er
our only 90lutlon. To obvb.te a IN'at p!le of work •11 a\ on,:e in the
ed 1
H
h
i� � i:��/�i:'•.H;�:n:�:�d :�:::. �e �;'.! t.o :1���:
the merb at an url:r date. True, a few day, vaoadon woul d follow tbe
euml 1>1tlon period, but b:r that time Studenta and Faeul tr probably would
1
be
:�\lan moot probably would need quite a bit of revl&!on b efore
•
m
l
h
o
•
o
:a :�:t. ::u:!";.!!.t":t!! ;;I�� :�1 .:
· 1 :; �.-::: :�e'':�::;.�ii: �
fflore dlpllled lenl.

;=i:;: =�·
r::fi.

"ML[l,e a th lef ln the nl&'ht,!' u, a t(me-wom ph rue, but It •till h old, true.
Tl>• atte mplad robbery of 1 ..
1 week at t he Collere did Indeed take place
in thadarke.t part ofth1nl1ht.
It wun't very difflcult for tM lntruden to s•ln entran..e to the Collt.rt
unobaened, •Ince the Qll&drangle wu In ,lm01t total darknua, u u,ual.
Tl>• derlmeat rave e:ircellent hldlnir f10Ult!H. Althourh the rohbary w11
u"'11cct11t.il-for Ihal!U!be.........iu to _the timely action of Hr. Rudd, • llttlt
"lfa:ht on the ,ubJIICI" mlrht hue prevented ewm an attempted entrance to
the
the llshta in the rooms next to the. Q�a,f In tht Voc•tlonal
h\Uldlng,and theSchool of Pn.ctlcallrbud, for lut Friday'• drone., - .an
I mprovement for w hich we are crateful,but It mlrht ba much lea1 UP,,l\llve,
In the' 11\d •nd muoh more effect!..., If there ••n • few lamp poota on th,
Quad ltae!f that¢Ollld be IIJhtod all durlnr t ht n!ght houra. Hera'• for more
'
and IN:tter lamp poet.-whh Urht1 en t�m.

�t!�'t

.-

:��":i�:�!';f..

i:1

h

.��
; t��m"°::
wayo,.ln t heCef eierla-r whertare

ft

COMMENT

t

M•r.pretCofl"
:i:
:\:.;111i11111111111111111111
Jnne Keeler'• Studio Theatr e Play.
era Initiated their n ew localo, the
Pl•rhouAe,lhla w..ek,wJth e preoenta
ticn ofJohn Cal•worthY'• play, M Eah 1 p
��:·:P��.:�;;;o;� the d���::�:
treatment a«orded arieteeped con·
vlct,whn had been s entenced to oe r>·e

t�!��:i�tt::�!�{ ?�rfi�

,· ntueUy r,u,. The ex ecutlon of his

e e

h

!!:!: ::::t� l!: .:t;':e:��;

:;�he";.:� ,:"�'::,'�.:��.! :,J::.;�
i
h;
0
u et
::�� 1\�;!� :.1ie:�iO: �� 1t�: callin1.
StateStudonta ,hou ld take •d,·an
flOlumn.
ta,e of•uch opportunltin to""
Hue ahe aito, incredibly complacent. nnishNlproduction1 of good pl,"a"t
:Qefore tbefrlendly,onrlet•Jleam!nt the low prioe of t he Studio Playcn.
T hey dcoerve our whole-hHrted •�P
Reading weddlnga,birlh1,end deaths, porl. S
( tudenta ohould also take the
cpportunl ty of oceinK Mr. llad.1tin in
and murden,
R ead
ure1, laws, and mnld1• ,nanirel ic role.)
J::. h\�'.

'"·

e t

rtJfj/f:�i1��I!ffJ

o
t
:: e�::r ��lle: :
:· :�::n:::
I
But she la N'ad,ng wedd,_nr•, birth&.
Hurd- Kilpatrkk and aa we lliten ed
h
Re•
�5J���IWO,
!!o ::a���:t:r� t��17.: ����I
t
n
lead
e n in the iruidinr of the world
One Llttie Word
t
hrourh Ila perplexing prob limo, in
;,. little-word-
t he creatinr of afinerand better
o It h ann my fu ture;
On
1otial onler;c hallenre.u he brou...-ht
Juot on e little word,
ua to the rHliu tion that in onler
O h,wh at wiUJ t be !
to tru ly'tabouch leadenhip we mun
be wil llnll" lo aicrlllce; tho\ we muat"
I Uoten with bated bruth,
h,, wUUng to pu t uide our own p er·
Anxloualy wahlnK
oonal feelln,a end narrow vle..-point1:
For that li ttle word !hat
that our work end our elTorla mull
Mu111 ao much to me.
do more than conllne thffltfflYn
Such awful ,uspl'noe
to the rour walla of theK hool. We
h dr!vlns me cnty!
cannot ,ulde 1heehlldren t.oward tG
Oh, •Ir. can't you hurry!
da!mlndedneuand co-operallon and
Hue pity on m e!
then uralrhtway Aend then, for th
Into
a world buUt on ru.r� lndl
But hu1hl l b tendo.ely,
,·idualiam andeompeti1;on. Our lnllu
lle'1 1tart!1li"to aey l1;
•n..e moat N'ach out into t he wor ld
lle',aaid lt,l've 1pelled l t,
our educatlon mu1t�me more1h1n
e
And won the ,pelll
ch ild ...Jucation, J t mu1t extend to
���, �ouo.
aclu lt edueatlon
11
e
.���o� 1t"t.;���0:':e;; ;:ine;
And thenthe..,wu tht 1rtl1Uc soul
J wonder If that Jock or h•lr
who wandered th,ron,h t he Ar t Cal
lnt riJued 90me other lady llnlery end l hou,ht w h•t rr-r-and Jla: 
At It ·doe, me.
HW puul .. the palntinp would
make!
l'd
w
e
th
,.l;�: r..!: ..:�h •�c� � ::�1,.,,,.
We won t' mention the Fuulty ad.•
Aa though it w ere a aweet ••re.- visor who wa, Initiate<! !nt.o Trl-PiJ
fret emlt:,. It mlcht emhe,.,.... h im.
Cou ld make t he other ladlea 1l1h
Speakln.r of Jlpew punlu, The
/
A.a now do I.
Record StalT proved at their party
But moot otaU I'd like to know
th•r th ey an pN'tty good at tham,
"lf the:,helleved:,ou when you .. ld, o NY nothing of thtlr emuln¥•klll
t.
"My darllnr aweet, I love you 10."
at brldJt',Mlchlr•n rummy,and mak
lf 10,lt', danirerou.rround th ty lnr bad pul\l.

C.\t��·-

,-....

Aa now d�-...........: J.J.
Jt wu etfllll thrlll to hNr ln tha
morning, alter thtSpelling :a.., th at
we had won ..tteralt. Tl>e teem,and
"Excel and you will u.... 1� • •Joubert c1pecl&llr )Uq Le••1110n, 11 l.o bt
Nld.
_
cona:l'flt1ilatod. And d on't think it
Be mtdlocn and :roursou\ 11 dead!
w11n't an e:ircitlng eontatt to U1ten
A ,low 1tarna1lc11 c,...po upon !ht to, tither. Our hair poaltlvtly atood
br•ln
·°" end when Aaron Lev!nt tackled..
To whleh 11,rr Plato alnl'f a 1trenirt tht wonl MecJHloua.� That boy ou1rh1
ret...!n.
to batellln.r m:,ai.ryat.oriea.

--+--'--

--,-"A.-.. oh>"'--
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Dr. Rodnrell to AtteadConference

\.

JACK'S
BARBERSHOP
''The S tudent's·
Barber"

Dr.Rockwell ldtTuescla:,to attend
the mid-winter conference for heaoh
of teachr-traininr in1till1Uon1 of the
1tate. H• will rive a flnanc!al nport
on the per capita co•t of Uacher•
tninlnr!nJtltutlonaof thlland other
· He will ntum early non
�'!;�

Elmwood at Fore st Avenue

HOEFLER'S

PARK CLEANING CO.
Qualit11 9eaning.
a
Prwri.ng
J

Repairingof?tll «mia

Fro-Joy Ice Cream

Hoe&r'1 Dll1Mlo"
lkrwrol let1 Cream CorpomU294-Z96C..-lu,11l$trHI

AL-RO DRUG
STORE

Dr. llartwell C11Ht Speaker
Contin11inr the P<>lley of havinr
111perinte'ndentaaddrff1 theSt11dent1,
ti,,
Fourth Year clauwiUhav,,a1lll
gue1t 1peakor on W.clnuday,Febru
PNl<:riptlou
ary 15, at 3:00 o'(loc,k, Dr. Emell C.
Can,fullyCompound.cl
Hartwell, .uperint<endent or Buffalo
CandlHandMarul,,ea
..,hool1. HLI topic, ulnltlatinr the
KodakOe•elopinr
New Teaeher," 1ho11\d attract a rrut
111J.18ElawoodAn.,a1F-t
praportlon ofthe St11dentBodyto
thl1 Wedne.da:, Utemoon lecture.
�-------

School Supplies

Luncheonette

A Well Balanced-Dietfor hea\th'1sake,ahould be
reaaonable-in keepingwith
our dailylife.

Any Student wllhlnr to join the
B111\neu Staff' or to t:,powtita for
TheRecordwlll pl-CO'lnmoiilcate
�theEdltor thro11rhTbeReconl

Most of u1mayenjoybuoy
ant healththru carefuldiet,
moderate living, .ind peri
odic physical examination1,
Pure Milk·- a practical all
around food. Use

Miu Rindone announce, that all
boob m111t be called for within t•o
wtekootordorln,-.
St11dtnll •ho lert 1eeond-h1nd
bookotobe111\d areuked to c.U
for their money.

DODDS
Phone Fillmore4200

-"�-

HU_RLEY'�S-

Insist on Hurley's Food Product.s at Your Cafeteria and Know That You
BlRD ·and ELMWOOD

Get the Best; If Not, Why Not ?
Sp«tal .Ducount to Stiuknt.

\

. 'Phone-llJneoln

2569

Pi Kappa Sigma
Dwtmin G11m
1imiaAtat 9 /
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ALMA "MATER
"By Niagara's rippling waters," may be original as· far as tlie
-...,words sre concerned, but the melody is both old an d much used.
Q>rnell,for example,uses the same tune for its Alma lllater. We
were fortunate enough to hear their men's glee club sing the
Alma Mater at the close of a splen did program which they broad
cast. They sang it softly, with reverence, aa though it were :i
hymn. For the firat time, w e reatfaed the beauty or the melody.
Heretofore, it had se emed a rather boisterous basketball song.
Naturally, we neVer felt any great spiritual significance in it.
Now we wonder if State can't do the 111me for our Alma Mate r.
Instead of the llOng leade ra. shouting. atop their
• voices,. "Come on,
1

FOR SAL�
i i n e
c
a 0
:o· �S: o� ti;��:o: ���fioli o
hand books? For some unknown reason, probablr mob psychology,
we prefer to tack up a yellow slip on the Bulleti n Board with the
words "For Sale, one copy, etc. Please �ply through m11ilbox."
Then begins the scramble· to make connections with the unknown
person on the "Wanted" end of the 111le. How much easier It would
be for everyone' concerned to turn our books and bothers over to
the Book Store and trust to organized 111lesmaiiship to get rid of
�e m. l.t is sur�ly a relief to the selle r, while �he buye r is pro
vided with a reliable and speedy method of !)btauiing those books
he wishes.
If we are eve r to have an effii:ient ae cond-hand book exchange
we need the co-operation of alt these would-be salesmen who still
prefer to advertise their wares in the hackneye d manne r.
atillu;,��f��

t�tc:���;;�/��i

OLD CLOTHES
Ren\ember the costume you wore 11t the last depre&"Jion party
you attended! Well,a need.for-those old clothea haa arlsen among
the n eedy families of Buffalo. State Teachers Colle ge hes taken
the responsibility of collecting clothes, 11ny kind of old clothes,
blanket&, sweatera, coats, shoes, mitte ns, gloves and stockings for

A l0111rrowof�,d1rk 1hack,,
Slut.ch«! alonr nc1r rallroad t<atk1:
ln1lde,Q rrlmy •• ouUllde.
But,oh,the atorlHthdthey hldel
Talts of broken hearu, now 1tllled,
AmbiUona now !onr unfullllled:
Shatler«lhope1 1nd lo1!nQ"flQ'hl1,
Plodding on through lon.t da;�..:::::.t.o.

Wa ow.1-to an unalr,,@d article In
the Courlar-Expreu, what we think
11 the belt wi-..d: about the d•
pffW011 we have he.an! In 1 ]olit
time, S... ·wh,t you think of U: ''If
thl• eoonomlc a!tu.atlon contlnu.,.
�:h El ::::·_o-J�t':� :n/ .�llue
1 1

Stale H•t le S.i...l Boar,]
StateTeaoh•"' Coll•wm aota1
b°'l lo tbe Erl1Cou11t7School Board
-mbe.,,alld tru1t..and th.elr wl""
:;��d1 duri..,.the l1tt1r part

j
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.A Special Stadeat Litml'J and (rt
M&guine To Be l&mled-Board
of &litors lsAnn�unud
•
•
•
•

'l'ltftday, February 2S-.
•
7:00-10:00 P. IL Phi Upsilon •
Otnlc:ro11eardpartyi11So- •
dalCH,tenA andB.
•
4:00.fi,OO P.M. Forensk So- •
.
•
tiety.

•
•
•

Wfdaolid•r.�18:S0-12:00 P. IL Bubtball
Game w ith Mtdw,ico in

"=

•
•
•

• Th11nd,,r,
Marcb2'
4:00-5:00 P. M. Koppa Delta
Pl inSoclaletnterA.
Friday. Kan:hS4:00-5:00 P.M.. Campa. Club
lnSoeialCH,terA
.
4:00 P. IL Mm'• Club.
�';;!;oo��
Delta
�
G

•
•
•
'

• Satu.rd&J". March 4•
8,30 P. M.. Bauetball G1me
•
w i th0...rso•t0sweso,.

•
•
:

:

····· ·············

ATTENTION!
For f.ollege Students Only
Thia ad hu aCuh Valuof

New S71tea M Pb.cl.oir Gr-adutea la
htUltoP'ractkt

5 Cents
to•ardltbepun:hueofaSoda,

Bqi1111Ul,l'tbei,ewpolicyof...,.
tralinti o n olallrradlllteswho inteDcl
to tNd,....,.t yar,,m""tl""ot the
Fourtb-YNr GeMral Normal clua
,... called t ut't\teeday n<111inc D!lder
the 1pouonliip 'ol Mr. StoNl, Mia
Bacon. M i u Allea, and Mn.. Bott:,.
A deftnite p\u to try ucl place u
..,.,,,. Studenta u pot.1.ible wu out•

11

'Th:C�·1i���G;i11
ood
.!!�
r..!.'?',!.�
,-o...,u.--......
JACK'S
BARBERSHOP
'The Student's
Barber"

• Pal l'bl Rulo l'arty
The tint null pt.rty of Pal Ph i
t.
... tu11.\t7wu beld011Tu.ffda7ne
�..,. Fiebruary 14, at lhe s..lot An
dn..-. StoUiah dub in W&.1ette
AffllH. Tbell,,alnu,bpe.rt)"olthi1
""'"ttr'wu Mid OIi Th11nd,,7 eve,.
o i,..,Febn,ary!3,at the oamepla�
-�Ar.-• Du""Plans an oow beinc made for the
am,wo] ..,.,..,..t� wblth willtake
Jnior-S....loo- Ball Coaalt1M
i c.
pt.ce It B�alo, in lM N.fV 1pr n
MMt s .. ni.eu. C..la .- Efflot
·s�
Co111mll!Mmtmben oftht1JuniorStwit NI.. ;. well llllllu W&J".
&,11lorballlla"m1t to declde onthe

�

��::.:·��

..!�� �i::�::iri���=

day e""i!II', April !8, � 10 to 2
o'clock.
llltmben of U . . eommlttM ln
(harp aN u tollG_, �lial""a,,
Dorotlly SmlU. ud Ban,.lco Heltu:
(bapa.-, JuelCTom-..11 ud Call,.
ffiM Cuanincba.. ; ta,...,.., Lillian

-�A._! Dv"--

!!':::�::i� .u:.:.=-:

Md!
llcatlonto btp tbestal'la twdlwtlll
tboorp.lliJatioa_WUtbbillllc ...
by otlttr eoU..&Dd to
ol!l'u U. lateat ud -t ...,...,...
1,..i.,,ru·-'"brtllftau-...tard.
B....,_ tht eoa..tlnn __.. a
All(t'adll,,tea tben madeout�
trati o n hlanb to bl bpt la the ooclal_..ud......aldllllPLa.ceatutOl!lce.'l'ltelto"""'whol. 1,,.lnctooinan,...._.fwdN,...W..
1111·me-. ci.-e • co..plete ud de tr.a.All..,...W�iil--t..
tallN ftCOnl ol .-ch proapect. Tbe aeq,,abatdM�ol\Mwrlliaa
ent1Nf<>11r yaanofGon..,.arli'li17, tadlff.�t.tibldoaa..A .....
both ......w stmieo ucl utrs :..i.diua'ud�iaW&h,or""*
curric:11.W,an lotN oatlinacl forthe
Ao.... ,..... .... ......
�t oltboKiloolaperialeDclonta
wlrlo wblltooelec.1-oltlMCIDdl �tliaVanll.F ..... ..
cf-laU. ......... ., ..
a.Tbe fonutabellled-anaot
-plate,uU..::,-Ua�
NS... ..... -.
.-.t ofwwt......_.r.rana-

and......_

"""'

---�i.w.

���=
--CWl!lp.
... .... ... _ ..........
t..i....................

:1� ta
of
tlon Mol 1tr.dy ....,,,lapad. Tim�.
lM Art 1:...n Khlb Mol <hdd..i to � ...::�� ..!���.::-;
nq..,. ......... t. be � lT, la drrit c.Dla,a _......, A
J ....... U.. 1111:lta M tJu, bula oforis\
,._ptb-11Map1aa�111i.ot -..i:--.a111i1Qllalr.aa
ar.lliy, �tic: attaialant,-.
-ry, ...:I mllOlic. Socu.. ..,.
In mlDd -.Ian.
uud to pap la
U
l
.._
� IMlr dala.

= .......

---..-.....,_
--:-_.-�� '::...� :=lr-=
,,.
,.._

&:uhs: p11bllelty, llarlon llont ud
K\rlam Da.....,.1 1-.Clan Proffllffud lllFNBartll. 1'1ue.tletfla.
.... ,,....,.............. otllarlu
7'rtta ud N--, S-.

Po�a,......._.......,..
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Myn Key,er, Eva Mayer Tie

NEW CURRICULUM PLANNED

Sing Slnr Hu Alu.mnl O,aptera

Sevnal State Graduat .. Get

th�� �!!.-ur..o7:.1 by\>ii:;'t�1::�
Sta:·;�:�:;. �':: :. P�.:
Hv�ral of it& graduates In teaching 1:';1* ;8N.b/.te°!.:r:-...:;::�:�ha�
.
00
Mr. C.C. Ward,Stata Director of po11tlons ame..
January. Two, Arthur lain of Sing Sinr Prison in an
The Honor Rol l for thafll'llt 1eme1- Teacher Training and Certification,
1
r
ge:,ea.
e
eon- has atarted a project for the re
tu of the present eoll
��..�;
t�o�:;�.!�·m��r;:;::
e
teachorof
:i:ta"'!lon
e
and
n
o
In:,m
department
Homa Econom,a
, Jar 1'rime All of the best known coltailll et,hty-sevni liamu, the lo we1t orga'niutl
t
l
1
r
ba
:;��!��•; �71��� r::: .t� �::1i�:���..t���·1..�:i::;:
;:::e N� :=:t"!� :.:: � ;;:�]:E :d� �:'�! f:�
r:,ne achoo\ and Ahu Gorh am m the
l tlon. Chaplain
resented ln thlll in1lttu
a verag,,. Tbe hi&he11t uerage i,,2.81>
year buis, u,d that the normal Fitch Cre<:ha in Buffalo.
Pe\.eraon declal'el that pl'Uonera are
11Chools wUI ultimatel y become Tea ch
held by Myra Keyatr of the FreshMary Palmi&allo ia a tea chu of ve ry ran, among m en who have worked
man c]aQ. and Eva Mayer, a Senior. ""' collegea. The projttta e ontam- cripple d chil dren at the Buffal o City lheir waythrougheo\!eg�
f
f
•
Hospital; Rosamond Jone,, baa b,een
-Keyser,Myra !It:... . .. . . .. .......... 2..81
,: �=� :t ��::::.�
tea cher - clerk in the
a ppo int«l aa
• ................ 2.Sl
Mayer,EY• ··
Oplimlam in Depreslon
Mr. Ward h u oe!eetcd ln each of Butralo city scho ol•; Frances Kn,n
-Carte r,Marie ...
·· · 2•76 the State Normal l!Ch ool A and Teach• ning, of Kind ergarten - P r I m a r y,
(NSFA)-''Hard times are the hot
·
tea ches in Guport: and Francea Bel, hou•eoin which progreugroW1,"saya
�: ···
Dr. George B,rton Cuttan, presiden t
n�:::�
ac:J�';;.':!=:
00!�'':!ur�
:�ee
::::
:;
the
in
vi•itor
u
poaition
a
hu
a
nc
a
l
:
2 51 each inatitution,who are to workwith
of Col gate Univenit7.- ''Thia forced
Pohl Ethel.E.
Departme nt of Social Welfar e.
growth !,no t ple.,,.nt,but it ia valu
a hle . Mankind h u a!waya had to be
The taSigm a Upeilon�
Th eta Sigm a Up1llo n ente rtained kicked upatail'll. H e is naturall y l azy.
o u c annot eo alt him, you mn•t drive
Y
the }'a<:11lty at thoir annual "Co.urteay
·
t
ee
m
l
l
wi
ich
h
w
,
ee
mmitt
o
c
2 47 th e Stata
Day" t..a ,Monday.Ja nuary Si. Miu him."
Be h A
·· ··
t
Dupre 'and Mli• Peek, Facu lty pa 
(NSFAJ-At Northwe1tern UniYer
g
Ruudl
ry
a
M
·pou�.
·
s,
e
troness
�
oity co-ed• who. wa nt to remain faith
;::� �;:�h: �a���� pla ye d 1 oma sol M.
:i: . .: :
tc
ful to far-away l oves hue orga nbed
c
e
.. 2.44 �::J:1&.u:;:u
Hilt.I, Will ard J. . ..............
Fol lowinit the tea, a supper meet
::�is� of �";'."� ;!e;,
and will refuae all d atao with •tu
ing wu held !n the Voca tional
denUI. The men have n,taHated with
be
Building. Gla dys Slater and Thelma
a oimila r orga niution, the mambel'll
0
ex
the
iepresente-d
:fwachamer
"
of which wear a hit of bll1'k crepe.
ool legios.
Lehigh B ro wn a nd White .
E�
:1;75:1f1:!;;� ;;a;��a;;
• •.:..�,:::_•-�············
�
Monday eYe nJng, February 6, fol
b '. ,�,?
e
th
of
n
o
tructi
s
recon
nd
a
tion
a
elimin
,_
..
l owing a mee ting a t tbe a partment
2.38 old, and the addition of new fcae
(NSFA)-A 11Ch ool to teach girl s
Ccatantino,Jowephin
"
o f Mary Ruue!I and Mae llo �g,,on,
h
1
·
·
the meml>el'l! ""ent en muae to the how to become id eal wlve a hu r e
!!�/��m ·��·�:;:i'ty U,";
�::::.:. £dw;';.,j·A:· : ::·::: ::::·:·:::::
NewYor io �ntra l atation to wel co me cently bee n opene d in Tokyo, Japan.
2.36 of oonatructing the curriculum will b e
Wt.te ndotf, Esther
MlH Vera Newburn, na tional pres i It i• known eo the bride.' school and
dent, who wu cha nging traina a t la trylng to eounteract the wideapread
r
1
mo Yement ln Ja pa n to bring w o men
Buffal o.
:�\�t:!:
ti! �;;;:�:? �;.�;lrffi;:J�:�;
into th e Yariouo profeuio ns.-Miaml
•
te h
erhaps stuo
Hurricane.
Colle geYta rbookllu New FNtare
:::;;: :�y :e• :or:.:1�:l
-::��;y�A::.
(NSFA)-Tlils year's a nnual a t the
2.26
Ma notr, Bertha
Alth ough the new cur riculum will Unlvenity of K entucky wil l t onta(n
2.26 no t be complet ed nor put to use for
Merritt,Viva ..........
pleturea of the ten m<>At p o putar pro 
2.25
Meyer, Freda H.
t
ed
fcosota instead of the t e n moat popu
�:�/��':' i!\ta� ��� m�1:: e�.:�: l ar la dieo, u ha,, bee n t he cu•tom
teechcrk in the future.
heretofcre.
For First P1aa, on.Honor Roll

Nor.,.alSchoob�College FaculUea
Oo-operata ln Project

<>S
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1�tiJ�;f;t=
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H!
;l���\F.�!!�:· :· · · · · · · · · · Hi
!�!£t���:· �:: ::::?:::::·:·:·: . H!

-�j;{:�:�� . .... . . . . .
-Goff, Margaret W.

.•. . ......
-Levenson, Freda Anne
.
. ....... ........
h
·
.
tlbe�ta� lf�rio ·T:
-Moreland, Marjorie

2.24

AL-RO DRUG
STORE

School Supplies

_:.A f'...J'. Do,�-

Luncheonette

Preacriptiorw
Ca"9fullyCompounded
Candie1 andMagulne a
KodUDevelopinr

2.19

::!:

1116-18 Elmwood A�e.. •l f'OJftt

PARK CLEANING CO,

. .... 2.18
... . 2.13
2.12

-r::�r��:r!��c:�: : : ·: : ·.: : i��
a

·
-�t!�� ;::n�/�:.:::.:::.::·· · ··::::
Hlclie7, EYdyn Doroth y
Holde rbaum, Gretchen
Lyl<e,Mild� E.
Muller, Zita ........... .. ... . . .....
Robmaon,Ral ph A. •..•......• . . •
Lanen, 0Kar F. ........... . .

ia

:.:::, £·�::::::····

. ..

-Cutcher, Abraham or."'....... ... ......
. ....
Dougherty,AlmaMa e ...
FUl<:hn, Rnth F.
.. .... ..
Fleming, Abbie .,.....
.
George , Howard .....
-Green,D orothyL. ............ ..........
Holcombe, Al ma Maura . ...... . .
Jqhnaton,ClalreK,,thryn
Kamln•h, Florence

Qualit11 Cleaning
""'
Prtl!Bi11g

·i�

R�iri11g<if All Kinda

2.06
2.06
2.06
2.06
2.06

=::r�.:r::k�t�Ed'!:7 : :· ·: · : ·:= �:::

.:.i��:•::�:n Fx.·2::::····

-

:::
2.03

HOEPLER'S

::::

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

�

Toniteat 9

Ma nley, Francl1J•.., .......... . . ..
urphy,H.George .....::..
Nixon, Dorothy .: .......... .... . ....
Pe ck,Char!H B . . . .
· ···· ···
,
Savagt,WIUiamJ.. . .. . · ·· ·
·
c� :::::::::::
Styka,LauraM"•....: ...... ............
VanBuren, Walter C. . .......... .

:�::�7"E1f!:bei.:r

2.00
2.00
2.00
2 00
2·00

f:

1
2.00.'
2.00

JEHLE'S

Fro-Jou lee Cream

All�Electric Bakery

Stat• T«Jdwn Colkqe

Have Re-opened A Mo dem

...... Al
-

����,:��::
Bryant At Alhland
•--"°"'----� '-------�
Grant 8600.
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Paolo and Francesca

State Host to Legislators
-

Of District Tomorrow

DramatieClub to Present Famous Lon
May4 and 5

:

• • • .t:r :� • • • • • • • • • •:

Ao tho olory bu been a fa vorite
poet.I. AO the pla y ha,, been a
favorite.both of leadinll'•otors a nd
aetre •ses, a nd of the litt le thut'""
and un i vtl'llity group,.Several yean
agv Northwe 11err, Unh·e,..ity pr e1ente d tht. p la y. Such ado l'l!uOtis
Skinner. Ja ne Cowl, a nd Anne Hard
ing having pl aye d in it.

E�e�"'�m��2\f:ry;;

��{lf],���;�:� l�i�i:��:3t.ti�1;
vi:e plffide nt upon the reaigna tion ot
•
torrnine �·a ber.

her of the club. Howard Gto rge will
be discussion le•der a t the fil'llt

Announ•e Bor rowlaa: Ru lea
Costumes from the Dramatic ·club
may be bor rowed by the Studenta of
theCo!leg<1if the y obaerve thefo1low·
inr co_p.dltlons ; (1) Ccatumn must
be rese ...,ed at le ut twenty-four ho un
ahead of tlme . R eaervatio ns m ay he
made with Mary Kerr; (2) Coatumea
muA! be retomed not more 1ban
twenty-four houl'll after they have
beenuaed; (3) Any coatume horrowed
thatoan be laundered(1uch u tight1
etc�) must be befa,-e they aN r e
turn ed.

Hono r Rol l fo r the past semeoter. In
the dub. There are no dueo or feea.
t
•
h
Acllno•l�CoUeetion
: ;::, .':;.j :·�tr� :;..,�1;:�
ln";"knowl�e nt o!the 6ne coof th • ••people,ln theSocial �nter
Opel'll�ton lhow11 byStu�t:s alld)'.acnut Wedntsda y.
The tut-book lib rary which Kappa uhy lh th e used clo th ,ng collection,
Delta Pi is aponsor inr i• rapidb Linwood B. Law, &aeret&l"y of the
PNJ1tre1Bing. The bookl ,ire to bt Mayor'• Cornm!ttee on UntmploJ
ment, 11TOte • lette r of a ppnciation
a ,'a ila ble to ave ry Student for UH
and wil
be plaeed in 1he Scho ol of to Dean Reed. The eo11tants of th4,
letter stated t hat the campaign at
Practiut Library. The library will
.eonta(n texts to be uae-d, from Kin- State Teachen Co.llqe .,... one of
dtrgarten th rourh the Ninth grade. the �t�u,�carried o11 hy a ny
Dillerent mtmben ot th, organlu- orpn10&U011111lhedty.
tion will a ct u Ubrariam, the hours
to be desl,rna ted tatc r.
Gratitude i• utended by t he me m
he,.. of Kappa Delta Pi, to thMe
}'•culty 1t1embt.. who have a ided in
forwarding-the pro.fel't in any way.

The R egistrar nqueat:s that any
Studentupe,c:ting to gradu ate lnJune
wha ha• not al ready ftlMI applkatlon
for dJplomH do 10 at once.,

MluOttett0tObtalu"-!t1.oa
Miss Alber ta Otte not, a graduate
of llomeEcono niica,hu obtalned a
tca chingpo11itlo n lnScohari.

-�,,_._..,.,,......__

J!\!�:
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Stunt Nite Coming March 23
With Everyone Showing Interest

h
·T�:��� ·c���;;R· · · ·:
:i{i�n;!?tl ;���¥:�:1�:�1
m<'tting in the Cafet eria tomorrow,
CampusCl uh,Room 107.
eallcd for the purpo,e of diAeuuinz •
M
a
he flna neial pro blcm• of theColle ge.
t
Taking for its subject a love
•
a,
in
nt
e
ntim
e
A
e
l
b
ra
e
consid
i•
e
r
he
T
n
:':�t: ;.\tieos Socia!
s
:
•
Ce nter A.
� � :toi::�o��!e��;�7�;: o��;:� thcLeri•lature for the cbar ging of
�
6:00-9:00 P.M. SigmaSigma •
Club will preoe nt "Paol o and Fran tuition, hut thi,ideaflnds leu favor
Sigma Mee ting, School ot •
.,.,..,.."on the tour th a nd fifth ofMay, in the Sta te Education departmenL
•
Practice, Room 214.
Of twenty-five 1each cr-training in
u it1 an!lua\1prin11:Pr,z:c!uction.
4:00-8:00 P. M. Delta Sigma •
There are four leading parts in the stitution• sel""ted fro m 1evtntttn
EpsilonMecting,VOCl.tional •
a\ ate•, it WaaC<lmpull!d that a median
i
lo
es
•
Building, Room 200.
g i::::t /��c���.: r..·.�:��"�':J oh�rge of $57.28 .....,, paid for fe es.
Wedh...rar.MarchS-hero colleges in N ew Jcrte)
tcao
All
Lueretia,friend and confidant of Gi<>
3:00 P. M. Kappa. Delta Pi, •
·
,·anni. Th""" parts will be taken b y will levy a charge of$76 tuition next
•
SocialCcnters A •nd B.
)·ear. Some of the chargu made a t
3:00P.M. Ring and PinCom· •
•
��� ���;.�� ;:;:;u�an!;��: o,kr teneher-training in•titutions arJ •
•
mitte e, Rooo, 112.
There wil l also be ilt a,, followA:
re11pective!y.
• Thursday, March 9Ter re Haute, India na, $60; Troy,
lea1t twenty-five or thirty characters
1:10-9:20 P. M. Me n's Club, •
•
beAideo the prineipaU,taking the parta Alabama, $GO; Kalamazoo, Michig an, •
AuditoriumandSocialCen- '
r- $15; O•ko,h, W�nsio, $,10; We,t�� �:idie rs, la dl�s-in,wa iling, or
�
n
St:enery !or the p la y ia in ch•rge
ofCatherin e Gridlcy, and will be µart
-,
EV ANS TO SPEAK HERE
of a project for the Stage Craft
course. Aa presented, the play ca ll,
Ca mpuo Clu!' to Hear Ur ban U,airue
It is estimate d tha t if all 1tudents
for five ehanges of11Cene, but these
SocretuJ ia Room 107 Today
will be simplifie d u much u pouib\e , in all educationa l in•titutions main,
Mr. William E,·a1111, general !!eCre
takon ca n,of fo r the moot part hy a tained by the 1Ulte of Ne wYork paid
,�ne, of platforms and pylons. The $50 each, ii wo uld ..,turn $500,000 to tary for the UrbanLeque,will speak
oettinp will be very dignified, mo re the o\ete, a nd if a fee of $100 we r.1 to the Camp� Club a t 4:00 P. M.
or leu in the modem manner of sur cbarged,$1,000,000 woul d be tttumed. today. Aoeording to pbnsformulated,
This legislation would include stu Mr . WiUiam Jackaon.secretary of the
ge sted views.
The plot of th e play i• hu ed on dents of the Agricultural. Ho me E.-o Miehigan Avenue Y. M. C. A., will
histodca! fact, and is l aid durin&" the nomica, an d Veterinary Schoo l• a t introduee the spea ker.
Co rnell Uni�el'llity and the Scho ol of
The prorram t. one ot a Aerie1
perio d of the Italian Re nainanN!.
t·orestry at Syracuse Univel"!lity.
spo 1111ored by the CampuA Club for
The true Ato ry hu h een a f avorite
o ne of poe ta for a great m a ny yeal"!I.
intereste-d Students of the Co lleg e.
SPO�SOII TEXTLIBRARY
D�•pite other schedu led 'e vents Mr.
Dante. whe n exiled,,..._ ahelte..,d in
t
th e home of France11Ca '1 pa..,nts:
i
0 g
p
t
p
Here he \eamed the otory of Fran
Ka ;:r�:::_�1�:��1::1t�:rt�r in
rf :::�.$;:;:.. ��,; ; �:1
CC!!Ca'• tragic l ove and dea th, an�
t e ing ,...,atly impr<'&lled with the
otcr y ineor pomted it in hi• Ml)h·in�
=
I
Co�1e dy."
�.;�;a7rr:f��:�! �!;!3
Dilma as Sprirtg Play on.

a mo lll(

2.18

=��::.Yto\:·;2-: .:::::::::::::::::: ::g
Run, Jnnne ..M'......
Smith, Haul ....•.. ,
Crl1p,Joseph in e

Pi Delta Theia
Dance in Gym

s'===::.�
On Dates Named-Kraft Klab
�
Comm1ttee ChalrlHII
Stunt Nite, oponao� by the Art
K.r:>.ft Klnb, in which the various
Scctio1111 of theCoU�will have an
opportun ity to de 1t101111tra� their
dl'l!matic a hilit7, will be held on the
e ,·ening of Thul'lld a y, lurch 23, in
the College Auditorium. It wil l be
preceded b y a din,,er for membeta
of the Art Kraft Klub only.
Th e ontire productlon ofStunt Nita
thi• year wil! he lOlely in the hands
ot the Students, with no help from
u,y of tli e Fuul!y me1t1beta aa in
previous l'('ar,,. It is thought that
making Stunt Nita .,, a.11-Stude,,t
production will create a cre,ater"intereat in the eYenL
Tbe Klub bu be,,n divide-d into
committeea to handle the work of the
productio n. Chaimte n of lheae eommitten are aa foll oW1, Pleliminary
juda,ing, Jen,,ia Gerablla otagin,g,
Margaret 80W1ton; publiclt,-,Laverne
Young; judl"'B, Mari o n Niederpn,-em;
tickets, Genevieve Brink; prosran,,
t...ct Sprarue; ushers,Edith Kehrer:
.
dinner, Virginia Roth.
Fl-oo, all the groups thatentar into
the competition, six groupe will be
ch�to appear in the flnal produ,;.
tior(,"March 23. The p�lio,lnal"}'judg
ing will take .place in the followill$
orde r; Friday mo ming,March 3,8;16,
Special Art Scniors, 8:36, Grammar
II, Third Year; Friday aftamoon,
M,..,h 3, 4:05, Grammar U,Second
Year, 4,20, Kindergarten-Primary II,
Second Yur,4:40,Section Ill, 6;00.
Section V, 5:20: Section IV, 5:'0,
6,
Section I; Mo� momlng,
4:06, Sectio n VI, 4:20,General lndoa
tr ial Third Year,4,40, Kinderprten
Prirnary ll,ThirdYear,5;00,GeDeral
lndU!trial Freshmen. 6:20, Kinder
gart..11-Primal"}' I, Third Year, 6:40,
Kindergarten-Primary Seeoad Year ;
Tueod.1 mornina-, Karch 1, 8:16,
Ho me Ec:onomic,s Fnahmen, 8;36,
SpeciaiArtSopl,omo""Stnnt,i will be judpd Oll the huilo
of orlainalit,-, dramatic, perhcUon.
acenery,eoatumea,andlallllk.
Inasmuch u the M ltraft Xlab
n:Ni'fft DO &pPfOPriaUOill. fNm t!,e
BlanketTIU:flllld.ll will b9sary to cbaraeanadmilaloaprice of
l'Welll:J"-11... cent&. 'l'lM pr-.la of
this�wtD.Nuedfo r a

.....,1,

-�

/.
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Dr. Sockman and Mlq !HOW1ton to

I

LOCKER

LORE

I

I 11 :;�-��1�1111111J
Dr. Ralph !��kman, .:.:Incubhed..,ligiouo !ud•r, willspea.k in"
O..r Ball or-Fame
Auembly noxt Tuuda7. Ho h, well
known!or b!1 radio broadcut.i,•bioh We like cl.uia·'tfoed •itb rltt,
given durinr the put oe•enil That'• why we electPllpley.
·
� .��
We llke redhea�7, andho,r
..
that one namedC&vanautb..
' pecl&ll1
Dr. Sockiaan wu IntereoUePte S
Cupid Dan,
Secntary of the Young Men•, Chri1- We likeChina'•
tian A"30Ciation from 1911 to 1913 Known to w, u Ge:ot¥•Neamann.
and wort,;ed in the Y.M.C,A.,,o,hich We like men who ha•• a ...m,
-u eonneded with' the UnitedSta� And· 1:.,ai: cf eour-..e includeo Bil!
ill
Anny d'fri... the Wo,ld War.
He hi.I bffn the,.minleter of the We like he-men, that'i eDC>ugh
Madi1on Avenue Metho<fiat-EpiM,:,pat ' C •llseyouknowwe mean GlttBupp.
Chur<:hein� 1915. He hol<U;the poai We like gOod !ooka beat otall,
tion of �ident of the Fed'enotion And to us that mearu, Ed Ball.
of Churches in America and is a We like 1<:fonce, 7011.eo.n bot,
Dir«-t<>r of the Union Theologial 'C111se.W1taught b7 Mr. Fretg,
&min&l"J', Alona, with hi1 otherwork An� ;r )'OIi can think or mo�,
his a member of the Board of Send 'em ln l�i"i_k� Lo�.
Foreign Mioaioru, of the Methodist
TrulhfulO...rr,,
Epiaoopal Chnn:h.
In O,:ganiutiondwa title fcr a
Dr.Sodtiun i1 a member of Phi
_. ign,.& Rho, and �: t!!ttt wu, "Producift&' a c.n:ng
Beta Kappa, Delta S
..
Phl Delta Theta fraten,i\ieo. •lie is
"Wh•t doea he moan by 'produt
the author of ouch book1 u "Moral1
H
of Tomorrow," "Mon of the M7,. ing'! uked Gold.
teriu,"and "Suburba ofChri�tl&nity." "Takinrlt out otyourpocket •nd
TheAuembl7 on Friday, March 10, �,:',, d��II' !t to him," barked Gect¥ie
will b<: _.;,..,, o�r to tho olnrinr of
,Collero and popul&r ooOn Tuesday, March 14, MW Hou
oton will OJ><'ak ln Auemb!y. SM
wi!J N"latr 1ome of her experienCH
oftbepaot aummer ollher trip to the
Olympic ra�Juka.
Co-Op:-. ....
;theCollertBookStore l&in poa1euio11.ofanew auppty ofdn:ul&tinr
lihra'T boob. Amon.. theae an,:
"Ann Vkkon," by Sinclair Lewb;
"Pareant," by Lancaster: " Erie
Water," by Walter Edmonda; Rey
nold& Sa11.nder'a "Oak:a," Warwick
Nathu'1
D�ph1-1'1"Era of Love,"
"01>e More Spri"i",""Imitation of
Life"; "Memo!n of Satan," and
"Ll,lbt inA11.ir,,1l,"byWil!l&m Fn!k.

Literature c1&1,.. will also 1H,
• pleQNI lo u,o., that then, •.., new
boobwhlcb wiUb.avallable to them.
Amolll( these are, "Eqrht Familiar
•:!i...b.than Playa," " Maror ofCaa
terbridr-," -reu of U.. Durbu
,·llltt,"''The Ret11.m of theNaHu."
Samuel Butler'• "TM Wa, of All
Fkoht Chark• Di�kena' "Pickwkk
P•pen," "Jada tbe Obacure," Wilb
Cather'• "DeathCornn to the Arcb
bi1hop,"" C,,nuio deBe,.erao,""GrHl
Modern Sl,ort Storie,,," Eupne
"Emperor Jon..," and But•
O'Nelll'1
ler'1 "Euwhon.. ..
Student.I of Dr. Meuner'1 elau
ma, haV41 ..,..... to the fo!lo•i11,g
Goethe'•
booU in tM "Co-Op",
"F1U1t,"Mollen'1 "Gartta11t11.a •nd
Pantarruel," Dante'1"DlvineCom
ed7,"&,l....,'1"SbortStoriH,"and
8-cclo'o "0.C.men»>-"
The follow!,,. boob may be Ulad
b1Kr.C!t111ent' aS111denll: "l,000,000
G11.i-Plp,"bySt11artChaff, and
�Behind the Doon of O..lu.don," by
lnmata of Ward 8..
An,<in, lntanoted ma, Ibid an ln
" oob of the
teruU,,,. po.lllJlhlet, B
Month," l� tilt Co-Op.
Niu Rindone announcea that all
Studenllan!nvltt<lto....,..latho
!l<!llk Ston ud ..um..._ ti•• ru,w
l7pawrlten..
Unde�
portable
Then typa..,.ltan -talalll&fl1 new
r..1u.,..,•11eh .. 1&1iert11 action,
automatic rlbboal NftlW, &Dd \m
pN!ffd .....,..tw,leal roa,,trvetlon, and
analao nuoubl,JpriN,d.

•
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Alpha Society Annoon�
Its Pul]JOSes and Rules
Tha Alpha Society or State Teach
enCollege.,... for med Jut May,at
which "time l"!enty-1\ve people" were
made memMn,. Eighteen of that
number an,luaj.ed ln June, luving
sevl!n hero thb:,ea.r. 'l'a'o of th e
aeven members !eftCo lleieatlheend
of the past aemester, ao at pruent
t hare are onlyflve of1he charter
members in the ,ociety.
Thefive ch arttt meml><,1"0 aro John
Eva.,.,pl'Hldent: John A. Batta,irlia,
"'°"·Prellident; Edward A. Panon,
�tary-1"!Murer;H.GoorgeMur
phy,""d Ralph Thomas.
According to the constitution of
t he society, ''The·purpoMe of the
Alpha So<iety ahall be to eneonnige
well-<lirected,utra-r:urrieu lar aetivi�
1i.. th<0oa-h (l) impartial �pera
lion and advie<!;(2) promotion of
bigh 1tandarda inulatingutl'll-r:luo
org izationa;and(3)rttognitionQf
�
hip."
. elTaden
ru
i N w membe... are 1eleeted near the
d""" of eachCollage year. They are
dnt,.-nonly from th e .crad uatin;d.u•
e clu• 10 graduate one
� ;�a:'"::�nc!�
The qualifications for tho 1cleetion
of mrmbers are a1 follows,
(a) A candidate for membe ..hlp
rnwst h ave rnainlalned in hia studio•
at leut a C avera.cr, a1 dcfl ned by
th }x�ut�:
ei
(h
d�!'t: �haU h ave «n·
dettdu.,.,ptional oe rvice to thcCol·
lcre throurh partlcipation in,orpro
:�t:�:f le.cltimate ertra-currkular

IN BUFFALO ARTISTS EXHIBIT
ralt

a

H\�� �:�.;:;�-: 1� !o�aiJ::�
Forty...!x B uffalo artiota have had

1

ESS,\YIST TO SPEAK
COMMUNICATION
um at
Har old N�=�;�
2a� :: ::�� 5���n ! ;:� : I
le�
h
t
u ti
fc
pTI!1ent cri1i1 rnu ot tuition be added
The llo norablo Harold Nico\1on,

��:�� E J�j��? As?�lt:: �i:�:,!�{t::;:��!!�:;=:1�:

durl ni .the month of March. This
exhibition mark1 the climu of a year
ol activity on the part or the societ y.
PictUr<!I of any 1ize and in any miodium may be oubmitted, although
only members of th e Aooioty moy
x
o �!\tanley C. urles,in•tructor in
A
��� ���o �ic�::t�.:�,�ia "II po rtrait of a Spaniard, Jo1f
a
�:!�::;1 ; !�'i ;!!pi:; .:����.�

re untouehed by that which i1 only
world wide! Why doea th e local as
,emhlyman,,.1nt to nddle ws with
ndditioul expcn1e!
• If we HIUme that !t 11 !aloe uon
c ny to hampe r education, one might
r
c ul
h
:��.;':Y �; � �.,.��;• :: �";::
a

���ti:ir:��·YAi��

1 ��;::��
lioh Biography,"
Mr, Nioo\1on h111 h ad an intere.t
ing and varied life,colored hy!oreirn
trav�[ and wide \iten,ry uperience.
lie »Ja of him!!el(,"I am OYer forty.
Ena-lbih; my fathtt i• Lord Camock,
r

!��1:.!:

;::;
8�� r::1;;i�;.::,;\��':?.�:;·::�;: �f:
�;.:!;��i�1=:?i1;;;:�;
Why does the •tote open up• fn,e
n
t
1 g
n
:�;;j:�· f� :: t 1� : � l:: t�r:�
hn,•e • free colleg�unemployed

t::'s::d!;��

then to Oxfo rd."
rr
n
N
1
1
::.1:." c:;;; ���Itir
to�:
Lord and Lady Sackville or Knole.

i\!1Ili11t
:,

The po rtrait wu the first that

t�k!f��

b<rsand guesto attended.
Home Economic Notea
The prognm included opcecheo by
Miu Margrith Vogel,SuperYi110r or
Mr, .Weber, Mr. Pu;:•ley, Mr. Vail.
M)·tholo�y New l nl<'rest
Teachcr·traininr in Home &,onornics
"llrthology i, adence in it,, in- and Duid Layer. Tho latter part o( in Zurich, Swiberland, vi1ited th e
faney"b.,eau•e it a \lcmpta touplnin lhe eveninr WIUI taken u p by ping
F-conornica department.or th"
Home
pu•
w
ji,-..
d
n
a
card&,
,
..
ch,
the phenomcuof nature. "Mytholory pong,
1 1 Thu™1ay. She include<!
..
of All R aco," edited by Louil lier- oleo. Priuo we"' awarded the win College
The Faculty rnemben received many other roller.. ·ln her itinerary
(c) In h Uertn1--c\u1 conlacbthe bcrt Gr17 and publiohed under tbe- ncro.
but ,he reoommended Buffalo a• h av
the "l!on'a �ban, " of tho ••·an!&.
Areheologkol
Initi
auopicH
the
of
candidate 1hall have proved h imself
Dnid Layer and ••rando Tilley lng tbe be•t teacher•lniningfaeilide•.
to be of upright chancier and to tule of America, io a cornprehenoive
Stark, c,,rnmereia! Home
Eli!e
Mi11
member• of tho fraternity
have other deolrable qualiflcationo, collection written by competent ochol-, both
EconomiQ Jemohotntor, vi1ited t he
p!aoronrot and,eeond[n theCol
sueh u the followin c;Jeadenhlp,co aniorrnytho.lt i1 the only hook or lcro
Spellin1t Bee held rece ntly. An department !•st Fri<!ay.
operation,pe,,.onality,initiatlve,re• ill( kind in the EngHsh Janruage. arlirle
Miu Caudel! wao hMtHo to the
h
EU1wort
"by
AiJa
"Vioual
on
about
n
Beoidco valuable l n!orrnatlo
1pon1ibillty,adml11i11rative ability.
Active member• ot P hi Up1ilon Oml
n t, Grs nd p,...ide n t of Sigma Tau
(d) A1 a rneaoure of actual par. the mytholo.f>O"al. ethnological, and Deamma,
cron at a "·•fflo 1u pper i n the F,ru lty
a ppeared In a rece n t iu uc
lielpation by the Stv.dent i n ntn· philological Inheritance of 1!] the G
York State Educational dining-room last evenin,r.
clau activitirs, note will be taken of irnp0rtant neeo, there ia ao abun- of the n"New
Miu Ruth LevlM,a member of the
e.", Plano for Si ma Tau
th e follow!n,C": (l)Membenhip i n <lance of biblio,raphle1, not .. and Magui nrst dance to b.,g held on 19;12 Gradua ting Clu1. h11 be,;,n
an.,.�b:ation or organizationo. cro11 t"lller<!nec1 for ueh.of the thir- Gainma'•
Gem·
l'atriek'o Ni1tht. Mareh 17, are choocn lo conduct part or Mro.
(2)0fficership-ln aoorganization or tffn volurnH. Eaeh stttion i• oup- St.
m!l1'1 claiie1,while Mn.Gemmlll has
fomlulated.
being
ow
n
orcan lzaUou. (3)Membershi p of a plemcnted·by illuslratlon1 of delti.,.
part-time !eave or abu nee. Mn
1 the
i n
O
7
comrnittff or cornmitten. (4) Chair
Gemmill upecto to complete her doc•
l'i Defta lo Sall
t: i�e...".
manohlp of a comrnltlee or commit �p� �h� ,r��lev�:•
1or'o the1biat lhe end of thl1 oemeotcr.
Pi Delta Theta oororlty i1 pupar
The complete aet or hooko can �
tees.(&)Managenhlpcr an athletic
ro "uilinr ova. the boundinr
Alpha si;,,.a Alpha l'led1tea
team or tea ..... (0)Mcmbenhfp in found ln the Colle..., Library. They !ng to
H
a"'! not mere refeunce hooko, lout are m1in at it.o Nau tical Nlsht Dance
a n athletic turn o r team1.
Alpha Sirma Alpha 110rority con
(e) Sub1tantial strYlce in a 1inrle booko for \he n,adcr who de.Ir... ,tonight from 9 to 12 ln th e Gym
ducted a p!ed,reurvice, in tht ScbOQl
ln
are
C<Jmmittees
g
n
i
W
foUc
TIJ.c
breadt
h
t
h or understanding of
e varl
utra--curricular 1ctlvity will bo ac·
orl'racllc,,hi1tMonday. At t hat t ime
neral chalrman,Eloiaellill;
Gc
charre:
ou•
he world.
t
or
culture•
.c,,rded rnore weirh t than ...,latlvely
Mni.Hoyman, t he,...,. advloor, wa1
dcooration, Lllollle Ini1l1be, Elvera pledged to theoorority,
1uvlce i n ..veral oueh
lnelTectual
WIU l'rHeDt l'ro,rram
Taufl"ner. Marie Oohorne: publldty
actlviti ...
Altn 1u pper. a b rief bwiinea•
The lnduotria! Art• Department of Anna Perry,lle!en SchnOQr;prognm, me<:tln, wu h eld and pla1111 madefor
School 63 w!U p re..nt an A.o1ombly Marlo n S.,lbel; l[OQr, Dorothy Roth ; the comlnr ln!t!allon.
El<"Tfll Fa cult1 Memben Hold
pro.cram n Wedneoday,)lar ch 8, at lighting, Margar<!t 1,ahiff, Helen
Memberahlpln�latlon lo'elock. oA
chaper
;
n
McKerna
lea
n
Mo
Ormoby,
S.hool of�oClothe•
play e ntitled,QAolt Wao
Ma17
Faculty rnemben of State have and As It h,"1n i ndn1trlal fantasy on&, El!...beth ROQt : o reheotra,
The S.hool of Pnctice c,,ntr ibuled
been canvu1ed to determine their written by Jooeph Zclanky, w!II he Ann•lloare,Genevleveilu nk: n,fre1h
35 to 40 bundleo or elothl nr tn tht
niemberohlp In !he Prog,.,,11ln Edn iiven under hio d! rection l n the oehool :nc7u, llelen Begp.·
arnou nt coll.,.tedfor the need1b1the
catlon A...odatlo11. Up to t he p...,1ent, auditorium ae Roehrtt andGlenwood
Colle.re.
Three Senlora Get l'oaltlo1111
retu,,,. Indicate • rnembenblp or Avenuea. Tho» lntereoted In an ln
..ievrn l nclDdln,C" the followinr: Dr. d111tr lal Arla prorrsm are cordla\17
The rollowlnr Seniors in the Inter,.
R()ekwell,MU1 Alleo, Miu Caudell, i nvited.
mediate department ha"" """"Pted
Miu Dalla, Mn. Gemmill, Dr. Neu· rnann, Mr. Pursley,Mr. Root,M! ..
Ro�tar
d
Hln,:b,Mn. Shoemaker an d M!11
"Wl naome Wlnnle,"th, melodra111a E:�;:a�!��:�:t �i}::y:
For College Sbldeatl OtlJ
Stockberger. Any oth er Faculty mem• preaented ln•ou r Auditorium earlier lloward, N. Y.; and M!11Grace w
Id h
Valuof
ben wbo an,conslderin- nro!Unrin ·dnrlllll"the 7ear,w11 preaented bef re Thiel,Dlll'?ct No.7,Somenet, t..y
�
o
s
thi1 orcan\u.tlon may C<Jmmunkat.e •he Rotarian• 11 their weekly meet.
(NSFA)-Ftt1hmen at Roanok•
with Mr. Root.
Jng .t the lfotel Statler y,,.terday.
towant.thep11rchue ofaSoda.
Collero ara dealt with !n no u ncer
Recent luu.. of the maguin e puh
Sunclaoo.,MilkShahae
lUhtd by th e Pror..,...lvo Educ.allon
h
(NSFA)�xcu ,e1 for
e
Auo<:la tlcn have IJOffll very lnterut cut,, Ire now required at the Un!ver. ;-,;.n;::�· t h! ;.;:i,i::��i:i: :
The
ln,- artjclc.a by KUp1trlck, Wataon.. a!ty of Kan.. , beca.,.. the rnalntio flllh Club: The requirement& for •d
JOOOEl1111POOdAl"eH1rold Rurr;&11d othe ra,and an, nance coat or the ah,ence nle In the mlulon oblCre everypro1pecUve !ilem
'-"• __,.._ _.....,
eul!y worth the price of menlhenh!p dean', offl.ce w""'too rreat.-Le,lilgb ber to owallow one Uvt roldftoh.-The
""'9--u-r-Lafay e.
,-1nthoa11ocl1llon.
Brown and White.
'-------.....J
\
are tho,e oflhe con•truction oheds.

ATTENTION!

c:

o�d

·

College Grill

I

/.
Supt•. Per,yU
Wed,ie,dav 3 pm
foauditoriuny
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.

BasketballYearEnds

StateCager1Wi11SmnofThirttt11
Games-Many Veterans Not
"to Retnrn Next Season

/'

.

. STLJQENT FEES. PER YEAR

",,,,"

No. J9

More Men Than w____.:.
lmtructon Haw De
grees From Leathg
Universities
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LITERARY

1

i.

'°"'�Yoo

COMM-ENT

11
•..,. Bop,,
lnp-moo11a
I ha
:e�::: a� !'n!�
Though you have laughed at them
The Auemb\y speaker for Jut Fri
And torn their fngile cob-web wi11g1, day .... really qu!te unny, but we
p
Shaki11gthelr tean from lhe!r cheeka a till think that the only good g,'lnly
Onto thegraH.
,iladeadgril:t.lr
O 0
Ah-you we,...,uue!, but ,till I lond
An
enthu1lutle
cn,wd
cheered the
the ll1tle1>1lat-elad mornln.-,.
tum on to their vieto..,. over
!"'ly that they Mechanlc,i.. Or to be moNex lldt,wt
!v::°i!:
p
1_ -..:':.�u��
ml.-ht ur an enlhu1lutlc crowd of
You laughed at them.
cheer-leaden cheered the team on to
But no-:-rou do not lau.-h,and
,,lei,,..,.
We had all varleUH of
Eve.., morning !a a pale old alnnger lt1den;the11,ual breeth takingacil
For whom th.,.e no wor<h.
•on kick n.rietr, th$ 111,adow-boxlng
M, W.C.
typ,. !ht lrieh wuher•woman imlta·
tor;andUfllthe aophiltkated aomu•
uulter.
There'a .a11 adn.nta1• Ill
h.,.ins ao many cheer-leaden.
At
lu,t,it insul'fla cheering ,ection and
a gooclone.
Mr. Clement ls cutainly to be eon
gratulatftlon the large attend,.n«and
gionenl air of enthuil•m which bu
aooompanled the f\nt -..oek of the
emergency el
�. •
The balb a.. crowded from three
t
o,:k
p
�� dla�r:!�:.; ;ron,:w tk �;i:�
StudentBody o11ly by1>1ore oatt-free

I

· f:r�::!�1.�\:��:i�t:\.�1*i

olauto think that t�.. are othel'f.,n
ColkreuQtil •e:en; •

.,

"'"'

"';,!'-J,!C,:,�:l111lon
���"v':t..i

LOOKING AHEAD
Belrlnd 1nd eweet1nd gentle all 7011r
No, we're not willing to pay tuitipn. No one is willing to pny
d171,
for something which heretofore he haa received for nothing. Yet, Be moek and mild and tempente
alway,,:
if the at.ate finds no other way of economizing a;cept by l�vying a
tuition, we wager that-1in\y 10 per cent of the Students will abso- Beooothing,never rauc:ou,.rnol and
·
·
it.aid,.
lutelybe unable to pay it.
And you will grow into a nloe old
On consideration, a tuition probably ,would work towards a
m•id.
better morale among the Students. A higher type, more intelligent
Student Body Would reau]L It would rid the College of those who I waited aloni�n avenue
came here aa a laat resort. considering us a charity inatitution.
And the dark treooi bent their darker
Our suggestion Is that tuition be gradually introduced. Those
in College at present should continue tuition free. Incoming Fresh The better ID I" me.
men should be charged tuition. They would enter College fully Rftlendyellowtheltavt1that to11eh•d

,..,,

i
0
t
= !o�d : !i::p]�� ��h�hfr�tw;�rb1! �fsiu���n ��
disorganization.
n

p

RM 1n'd yellow on a white f..,..

I w,illrtd on, thlnklnr:
nr.ey a,.not ltavt1
But eye.,thatln I falQ careu
TWO IN ONE
Within the past week there ha.a been considerable excitement See best what l111ot on dl1play.
of the Afternoon College, so-called Byron. SMlltr, Ktat1 •ft!! Blake
there is the unheard of phenomena Wlll yourpoet'a hun,n1l1ke;
men over women. Another thinsr,
Fubolt
the usual routine. The Cafeteria
m ""
and
p. are contemplating such late hours aa 7 P. M. The
;;�
Library haa a totalty new clientele in the late afternoon and eve
Steal one t
ning. The halla at 3 :00 o'clock are the moat crowded of any time
o�
of day, where heretofore that time haa usually meant thebeginning
FNm
of the end:
O..r nei.hbot
While these Studenta are not regularly enrolled membere of
On the
the College, we suggest that aa many aa possible of the opportuni
Right.
ties we enjoy be also offered them. When they are more definitely
Sprlng l1 1low
Thia year
organized,itmlghtbea_goodideafor resrularStudentatovolunteer
Aod
1n
ta
g
What thlac:oJ.
o1i J!'tM:lri:o���::U&: :o!����f 1t1�1�
;e
mn need.
Center's chairs. Social gatheringa could be planned to introduce
�.
them to their fellow atudenta.aa well aa State Student.a. Innumer
A 1upply
able vistas are opened In the field of competitive athletlca, The
a
pos ibllitlea are ao great, and the- material so pro!Tllaing, that we
face with growing interest the reat of this y�r,

lr\1!terc:l�

:�.p6-.
\

l1111Jni1t
� hC:
llad 1 pao:.i
Tonn
And nothlnr
In particular
To -:1

• •

And •peaking of 1aying oomethlnr.
•• orten wilh that theo:.i wu oome
W11y ofrettlnr1latKer,..,.pon"from
the Student Body In fr1!ntl'f,1, which
would help to turn out• more ,.ptt
ffnt&tlve �per. lt wouldn't haYe to
he In th• fonn of a c:ommunlcatlon
for publla.tlon; lt mi11hthea lettu
of erltld•m or a ppred11lon of aome
artlcL11l,...dy.p11bllaM<1:or a 1u�
t!on for a needed artlele or tdltorlal.
W1 aren'tuaetl7 looldnot for either
bouqueb or 1howen of 11:rapefruU,
b11tJ111t 1lltU.ll11ht on the 111hject
of whatlbeS 111dentBody'"lly would
Ub ln the llne of ac:oll..,.. publlu
tlon. lt rally la ha nlto wrllt ln the
fatt of a blank wall ot allence.
AddreuJ011tBr1ekhebto ... 1nd we'l]
tell)'Oll1ll 1�tl�11�1tweelr.
Wt can't remember when •• have
""11u l111plred by 11l)'thln.-Hwe
were byU1tnlng to thelnau1t11 ..tkrn
eenmo117ovu th<, radio 011 lut Sat
urday. nr.evlbnnt.alneen,tonea of
lh1Prellldent'1...,�u hatootthe
oath; and u M dellwe.-.1 hl1 pithy,
dlrect,,tm pl1and,tnlghlfotw1nll 11•ult'llnlltddreuwenl"tlfll!7thrllll11Jr,
Hla1pe,eeh promi..daetlon,not wor<b,
and ennb1h1tthn1proved tht1ln
••'!ty.of h�
Sl)('atlng of"CtlmtDonNot Pay,"
Ethel lkhutt.lnbelmff' dalm1 that her
nclret"of dn1111mln1e1111't be beet.

I

/.
Sigm«TauGamina
Dance Tonight
lntheG11m
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College Acts as Host to School Boamlit
of.Erie County With Varied Program

��§:�!��rJ��{�ifF?�f?E�

lake with boating.
Tho AlleganySchool of Natunl
Hi•t<>cyiocondu ctedbythoBufrel<>

��?f:�:���1�:��t�t��§

ho made 1hrou1Jh the Bufrafo Muoeum
ot Sdonce, Bull'alo; the New York
StateMu1 eum ,Albany:orth eUniver
aity fo Bufl'�

S,elHnrBeeon Tbund•1Pro1:r•111
1 ellinr btt, conducted b_1 th e
A p
StudmtawithStudentjud�1,wuthe
7e1terday'1 ndio
m ain feature of
prognom. D0Nth7Gr�npronou�
t h ewol'dl.
It iolie!nrplanned tohold regular
.Aasemblles Thunday aftert1oou at
2:30o'el«kfortheStudentaatlf:nd
inr the 1pec:lalaftemoondaisoe1 . The
p
s eake n, who wlllrepl'ft<!nt Pffp]e of
N. R. A. toGlveS.,pPff Part7
Onlytliao ewearing atouchofgr.,..11
p rominence !n Bul'l'alo, will be bend
over the radlo th,latt erpart ofthe
will be allow edtoattmdth••upp,:r
hour,
the Non-ReoldentA100partyelvenby
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o
o of
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AWell Balanced Diet-

!or health'•nke. should be

reuonab!e-in keeping with

ourdailylife..

:
will riv, fu�

!i!t."r!r:::::::::."t�;t�;."l". �

Most of us may enjoy buoy.

1

(:��Id��." F� :: �e':nt m!!t�::
Miu Jamlegon ta kl ed on "Habit For-,.
Names Omltlal' fro• �lonor Roll
mation" •nd •t that tim e, •)•o, 1howed
Th,foUowlnenamq we� omitted
th e mothen their children'• n<:onl1. fro m the JI.tot llenorSludeni.pu
b• At t11, 'th in! meet.Ina- Mr. Puefller l!.he 1.ut eek:
w
d
m
g
�
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t
�"rn�� lt p:;:. :mi
��u ����.i:�;�:;·:::·· ::::::: -:�:
. ... 2.00
Rkh1rdoon, Violet..
b
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AliceGorham, a J1nuary rraduate
of Klnderearten-Prlmary, ha1 le('Uc«i
a po1!Uon for the rem ainder of th,
HmQ�r In t h , Elmwood echool. Ruth·
loes, clau of 1930, 11 tea h!nr at th,
o
F
F�
l � :::...
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anthealththrucare!uldiet,
moderate living, and peri
odic physical examinations.
Pure Milk-a practical all
around food. UM

�oonos

�

TodaJ i. the lut dayto order a
i'J'OUP p�turt from thou which ar,
to be uoed in th, Elmo. Suc h pieThe quality of Dodd,
tu..- m 11 be ..cured for twenty-ftn
Phone Fillmore'F
Milk does not vary
by om unl a r th
roth \L
7
'x:.'o�. o m c Un wl_ D0
__ _ ____________
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(-"THE P�Y'S THE T�ING"
.- .
JU.st as regula rly as spring brings the robins, March brings
Stunt Ni te to the CoJ!ege. We m ight add, und er the a ble guidan�e
of the Art Kraft Klub. Herc i s one grand opportuni ty for every
one and !'lJlYone, Sections and individua ls, to display their talent.s
to the gefteral p ublic. New id eas, clever dial_ogue,. artistic costun:i
ing, and scenery are alwa ys welcome, and hke v1rtu�. have their
own reward. This year has brought forth an excepti ona l cro p of
stunters. Nineteen Sections, representing all dep arbnents and
classes, were entered into the "contest for Came and fortune."
Out or these only six were chosen for the finals, but whether we
win or lose there's the Curi of getting ready.

FACING IT!
Instead of grum ping and comp laining about the economics
being practiced at i;:oue�, we ask the Students to p ause and .cC?n
sid er. The restrictions imposed on towels, so ap, a nd electricity
head s merely
a re not designed by the Faculty or Ad ministration
to annoy us and limit our activi ties. App ropriations are being cut
everywhere. Government costs must be reduced. The Admini stra
tion heads are merely carrying out ord ers.
' A dream of Dr. Rockwell has for a long time been the i dea
of a girls' dormitory on the Campus. Not only is it" rapid ly
becoming a necessity, but i t would a lso within a few years be_self
supp orting. It would not be an extravagance on the state's p art.
regretfully
con
Yet realizing the present
· d itiO!l,, Dr:. Rockwell bas
·
He is not the
snd possible
the Students

With such examples before us, the least we can do is to
refrain from comp la ining and blaming the wrong peo p le. While
we may not app iove or like the restrictions imposed on us, we can
d o our share tn taking them a nd be aring them.
PAGING THE PIED PIPER

i
a
a
p
. to o��!�t!:� m�s::J:�i� !!il�/ tvr:��:e�t��r! �w f!��
large sheets or pn�r folded over nn.d over again and then jammed
into the proper pigeon-hole, nor did· i>le ever. expect to sec such
unbelievably small, teeny-weeny screws of paper, not to menti on
the overgrown spa�hetti stri ps for which some organi zation shows
a great p artiality m announcing future meetings to its members.
While a number of Students h ve been complai�lng of the

/

maximum siu for notes, and to regularly inspect the p igeon-holes
should simp· ly be thrown out by
for law-breaker&. These notes
the inspector.
Yet again, there is the matter of a ge amoni these notes.
t
d
d
i
0
d
>
���i;:;�h��U �:� : ttro�n �!it An ���� !s· �
by Dean Reed, who always dales her notes to the Students. In
this way, notes,· such aa that gray an4 curling one to -Marion
Meyer, would not be allowed to become decrepit and d ie in the
mailbox-wi thout any hope of decent burial.

:r"i!

LfTERARY

Ho..- Doth the Bu:,ReaderRud?
Howdo:,uu read abook! Do)'1)\I
read every ..-onl including Ur.!articles
a, an, and the! Do you skim l la
Thll'Odore Roosevelt! Do you Imme·
dlat.ely11p o11clo•ing theeovenp,.,..
cee.;lto !orget tille,author,d:tancters
•nd plot!
Having ffad • great many. boolai
(we read aU the H or•tio Alger's at
t.en) we think we have • fairly re·
lisble method or kffplng t.abl on our
ae<:11lturalionJthrough readiq.When
wo read,and because our leisure time
is limit.edwe do n ot spend time with
Elinor Glyn,we keep a noteb ook and
p�ndl •t band.Aa we rend we jot
down p oints we ahoul d lib, to look
up: ideas expressed by cha:• cter or
autbor;dlalo:ue that appeal,,!or one
reason or another; a line o:rmore or
a p oem-!n abort,whatever thcwrite
huto olfer o! specificappeal we keep
in permanent fashion in our noteb ook
(the ten-c1!nt variety)•.
Long a!ter t.he book.has been re
tumed to its owner. [n the cue or a
borrowed volume, the diJtinctive ideas
are oun.. It iaatrange too, how theOM!
itema lix themse!ve• in our mem ory,
although no eonsdoua attempt is
made to retain them.
Rollo W.lter Br own; •n Assembly
1pe1kuof a y ar ago,1dv!sedu1 lo
"begln touve eup thinga youcare t o
remembcr'•; Dr.Silver, another'A•·
oembly •peaker, emphasized poues·
1[0111 u a constituent or "A Good
Life." What better poueaion.o will
you have tluin bib f rom the brain o f
aChekhov and aM•etcrlinck, a.Jlojer
and a Wauennann, a S<:bopenhaucr

·�tr\��i;:� ;';' �n their dud }"OU
mad Dell and Har old Bell Wright,
don't bother about the notebook.
Save your ten cent•.
a

Night
It wae a beaullful nlchL She went
for a walk to get ,,....y from the
monotony o f people'• talk.Their tire·
Jeas converuti on irritated her, b ored
her; made her oee their-ltupidity.
She w•ndered on in the warm balml
nu• or the aummer night until 1he
rnached the park.-l t w&la love!y
park tor a c!ty. ln the d ayliaht the
lake wu of a cool upphlie depth,
and the green weeping w\lloW!I that
bord�red it drooped like gracdul
b
d1it:hr :�
a e;:!�. fta�:;
t
neu ln the 1unllght empluisi�ed Ill
G reek line.. B'ut now everything waa
dark.She atood upo n the bridge and
lo oked Into the jet water. She oaw
the per!eet ref!ectlon of the bullding
like a !airy palace beneath the
water1. She looked befo re her and
1aw the frieze of the bulldlng llghiff
up as l! lt were 1urroun ded by di,.
monda. The 1upple Greek bodlea of

:=I

f"coM·�;�·�·�····i
!

Jh1THop.D
Jftltltflfllttll llffftll

Perhaps if 1001e of IJS fail to g,,t
jobs as.teachers, '1/f!might trJ' fcrr a.
pOJ1itlon inCongress. Seudent Fonun.
had •Uthe"fflo1tairicatured!eatltl'es
of Congrnu; the ffry !eaturea..ln
ract, at which ..-e hsve 1mugly
laughed when tlze:, h.-.e been pointed
out for our ridicule hy a number or
our Assembly speakera. There wen
theaame!ew e,u;nnt.-mlmfed peopleU...
tel!lgentlyworking,a la�letharcic
majority ftling U,e[r n,ila (the beat
substitate rortheCongreaaforml bar•
ber ahop we hen), the �of t.he
ll!lsemblage bid<erinit, indczJcina: [rt
perso1111litiu, and wasting time. Alt
we lacked was• fengt!,y qnatatinn.
from the Bible. Perh.apa that could
be, arranged to; t�e �ut time.

It is not our pUrpaseto-pokefun:'
at either CongttQ. or our own Stu
dent Government, on both of. which
we have only an outatder'II opinion.
They d oubtlen are the Mst soilltion
for aay government whlch believe-.
the majority ahould rule. The d lffl
culty o! getting- any intenf&ent re
aponoe fro m thf! majority Is India
put.able; and therein daubtre.. liea
y f nr n,p�ntative
� �
�� e ::�� : :
.

Wo conducted lin lnternHng quQ
ti onnalre the otherda:,. We ukcda
group of ab out twenty people about
an article which hll d been publi1hed in
The Reconl or laat WN!lc. We wen,
verymuch gratilled to lind thatalmOllt
all of them h.ad rnd the article, 'bu(
un que.tio ninc them !at"ther we found
that few had the lent idea what the
article waa about. Ffflhermore. when
the article had been erpla"tned and
diacuued a little the whole group
became both internted and ineen1ed.
What ls wrong with 111! H.ve we
car ried our joumali1tic elhiQ ao far
and become ao abotraet in our writing
thatour papercannot be undenitood?
D01'1 what we read go In one eye and
out the other!.Or w�t!
0
TheAftemoonCollege seema to be,
p roviding a great deal of competi
tlon.Juda-lng from the reports. ever
N
•mind. though! N o more gouiplng la
allowed in the ;°r do.r1.
�
Th•t ..-a, a 11.ne 1peech oC Preai
ent Roosevelt'• on Sunday nl1rhL It
enli1htened a lot o! ua who have to
be fed •ith •poon1. We m111t admire
Roosevelt tor no t beating around the
bu1h.

d

There aeem1 to be aomet.b!ng abo11t
lo wering the Ugbt. ln Aaaembly lor
a talk accompanied by 1Udu thet
1tlmulatea the deal,. of the aadlence
�� 1:: ::�
n:!��.,·�::.: to whboper, COU(h, crack Joktt and
1
ltemed to come to llfe o-more and emit "oh1" and "aha� at the pie
elalm clory that the:, had attained turn. Kl11da cowanlly, don't )'1)11.
ora1 before. The whole 1tructure think!
• • •
1eemed like a·carved Ivory Wmple
laid against an ebony bai:kgrou •. A 1mall and amblguou1I:, •orded
Black branche. waved 111 the breelle. �•rtlele ln the lower rlght hand comer
She lifted her head to brea the aUthl1 of the front pase of TheRfford ta.t
lovellnu1. She razed at the nble week announ� the ruulb or the
aky 1tudded with blinking bit. of Jp>ld lnv�1Ug1Uon b:, the StudtntActh<Jt y
and 11\vlir lights. She knaw n o t h o w Commlttfte or t h e £iifu ltfflll hrou•ht
l ong the 1tood there. It wu too up In tha Jut Student Forvm. Tha
be•utltul. She tumed, 1111d walked notleeable 1u«e11 whleh thesunet,
away; her mind not ero..-ded wlth t!OTI.I met ar\fi·lhe kind co111lderatlon
meanlnglu1, trivial e,;,lloquy now, but with which they· .... re treated 1honld
e
��:ld ti:lt��reor::!\:'h! � Nature, �
to
e 1u
t
ha�� c
n
olfer.
Gladys Blanar.
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LAST YEAR'S SPEA.il:ER HERE

· Dr.Rodtwtll andChromatic Club .011
/
Futnref'rograme
St.ate Se1111tor J oaepb Hanley will
speak tn Aasembly rim Tuesday
morning. Ria topic wlll be "Political
Citlae,u,blp." Senator Hanley la from
the wait.em pa.rt of the st.ate, hla
home being- in W:,omi!lg. eoonty.
When ukfd In I.be state legislature
wh:, New York City •bould pay ao
much towanl· ech1caU011 ·in weltem
New York, Senator Hanley replied:
"Well,y011•bn£tbelllOlley !or eduia
tion and we hue the children ao we
'/ combine the two and tum out edu
cated young men and women."
On Friday,March 24, Dr.Rockwell
wiU give hit thlnl addresa on "An
Amateur Loob at Hit World...
The following Tueaday, there will
be a musical AJl,mbly given b:, tbe
ChromaticClub or Bulfalo.The pro
gram will be under the direction or
Mr1. Rebecca Cutting- Ho.vo:.":, . who is
prnsldent ·or the organiution.
Th(• club 11 made up of m�icians
o ( Bllff'alo, man:, ot whom are p,.,..
feHi onala. They give e ooeert1 in and
around Buffalo and luive aiven a con
cert here each year for the past
several yean. The program will con1i1t or aeweral inatn.iment.ab and
1 o!011.

N.S.S.�rBook
In the tbirtY•leC<!.)Wyearbook of
theNatlo11111Soc:iety !or the Study ot
c
r v
a c
• �c: ·���:= :: erbttiti:. �/ �h�r
dren In the Gradq to Read Graph.a."
TheN•tional SQciety ls one of the
older ed11catl onalaoc:ietiea and in ib
thitly-two yeara of existence haapub
liJhed many reporta on va,·lou1 educa.
tio'!'l !)roble1111. The eommitteQ are
appointed SOrn<! ye.are in a dnnee to
�arry on .u:tenaive research reganl1n1r certaio problem1. The thlny1eeond year book hu just c ome from
lhe p1"tQand i1 devoted entirely to
thet.eachln�,

•

MIQ Hirach Speaks
On Tuesday,Man:h 14, !r.liu lllrach
addrflaed the Parent-Teache,.. Auo
datlon at Snyder on "Modem �nd•
In Education."Mi.. lllrach also 1p,oke
. ot
to the 1tud7 gTOup o! the P.•TA.
i
0
�::-n: g,ir;���
following Wedneaday.

!.t::.�r

'!!�;

Deha�MHb
Delta Sigma Epailon held a 1upper
meetin& at the home or LucitleCluip
man onMan:h 13. A b�lnou me-et.
Inc waa held .Cler the aupper and
plan.!or lhfremalnder o! theoemea·
ter wen diacuned. Two member1 of
ibe f'&uiYe chapter.Ann Luther and
�" Doraena, w•re gueab of the
Aet,vea al tbl1 meeting.
R(opoct�--Ba11
At a mettffi"io! the Junior-Senior
BaU·CommlttN held tut Friday
•ftemoon. ltwudet!.nltely announced
that the Ball wUI ba held at theCon·
1l1lory on Friday,April l!S. Further
announcemnta in Np.rd to the Ball
wlll appear later In The Record.

NOiics

• SJnea the openlna or theAftemoon
Colle1a hen, llta.,,,Cataterla ii open
from 4:SO to '1:00 P.M. to acco111mo
d ata th- Studnta who an btl ra for
u.-�11'-Gllbert.Catat.ria
dinctor,--tlla!.lce,:ra.m
undwieha.will ba Hn'td in u aftert
1100D, proridlq .__. ot tbe S111<1en1
'
Body 1iio. a llklna for tbem.

State Tea�h� College at Buffalo
Friday, March 23, 1938

I
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Glee. Club Contest
Student Glee. Clubs of Westein New
York to f.ompe"tein State,
Auditorium Apri� 7

Friday eve ning, April 7, at 8 o'clock.
Each glee dub will sing a group of
two numbe n of itl own choice and
two r�r!"d11<>ng,,,one of whichLI
"May Night," by Bn.hm1. The com
bined glee clubs will 1ing the ttate
tong of qte federation, and''The
r
Lls Speir
g
: ..::n/
!f1� J;.:!
1:rt�
It is hoped that State Teachen,
orche,tra will pl•y a sel«ction.
The out-of-town glee dubs ""ill &r·
rive in the afternoon and will havt
an opportunity to n,hea�e alone and
with the eombinOO cluha. Supp<,r will
be 1ervtd in theCollegeCafeteria.
The oroer in "·hich the glee clubs
will sing hu been determined by lot
f
. ::�.\-:iv�0
::.� s8i:{;
Tea:hen, andFMonla.
Thejudge1 will be Mni.Elta!dorri:1,
prealdent of the New York FN:lera,
lion; Mr. WiUiam Bn,ach, director of
music in the Buffalo Pliblk School•
and Mr, Charles Miller'of RochHter:
The 11:lee duha will be1con,d on vari•nd Yr, Phillipp[ --will
0111 point,,,
compute the final i,con,s.
Ma,varet Foioaet i1 chairman of
the atfalr and lwth Howard has
charge of prol;Tam,.
The winning dub wilt be p""'entN:I
witb a C'IIP b7 Mn,. Morris.

!�:

�r1;"of�:�

1

STORE

,,

School Supplies
� Lunclieonette

...........

Ca.r,full:,-. Compound..t
CandiNandNapdnN
KodakO.veloplna
1115-�8 El••oocl AH., al r-,

�

Announced by Committee

The.E!ffiionsCommittee anno11n,;,.e11
a new method �f eloctiona, to_go into
etfect on Tue sday, March 28. A cen
tral poll will be placed in theStudent
Ce'nter of the General College hui!d
ing,and the voting will be condueted
much as in the city. Each p erson will
be given a numbered ballot tolill out,
t�e s+me number being placed oppo
site tiia name in the electlo1111 book.
The votes will thus be entirely prie
;:�::�/��1! �J�e������ .!t1J
be,put after his name whe n he re
ce iv... hia ba!lot.
On the date 1tated above the mem•
b,r-3 of the nominating committee
who choose the candidates for the
Student Auociation officen will b e
elected.A,,pn:,vided by the constitu
tion,this committee wilt include two
memben of every clau with the ex
ception of theFreshman dllSI,which
will el«ct but one member. The One
Year Vocational men will vote with
theSe nion.
lection.will be conductN:1'a1.
1ot°f!:/
l. The houn of voting an, from
8:45 to 4:15 on Tu"9day, March 28.
The ballot,, will be accepted only
within the time stated.
v e
g
th;· pe;!':n : ;h::e !;� �tl�i!!
a numbered blank.
3. On thta dip he will p� the
names of two people of his clau
whom he feels ate qualillN:I to ..ir\-e
on the nominating commltte...
4. The two people (one in the
Freshman �) rttei�lng the high·
tst number of votea in each clau,will
be considered memben of this com·
mittee.

'Students Invited to Write
.
.

Essays on Foreign Relatiaiiis
NwaetOC11Tapica:toa..Pna
-eo.t.t lbdmare�
-<N&r Pram of M, tzt. $11

CALENDAR

• M011da7,Marcb274:00-8:00 P. M. SeniorCo1111·
•
•
cil, Social Ceutu B.
7:00-11:00 P. M. Stunt Nite,
Auditorh1m.
• Tue..i.,., Mardi2S4:00 P. M. Gn,mmar II and
•
UI, Second Year;Party•
School of Practice, 213,
Gym.
Wed11eeciay, March29U. B.Play Day, Gym.
6:00-8:00 P. M. Alpha ASllo
ciation,Cafeteria.
Th11rday,March 304:00-6:00 P.M. N.-R.A.Tea,
SocialCenter A.
Friday, March Sl4:00-5:00 P. M. Pa.nh,;\lenic
SocialCenter A.
Meetin ,
0 2:00 P. g
M. U. of B. Girls'
Glee Club, Auditori11m.
•

····· · ···········

1a

Staat Nite O..te Cliupd
"Ah, what·,........-nt did J'Oll 11&3'
lhad ne:rt.Yonday........,.,Jittera!"
"Why, lir, :,011 ue � to th.
anaualStu.nt Nitepufonl:l&Ml&•t tbe
State T-i.er-t Collap, lir. s-
ol th. faec. that Viaitiac da.J" bad
been1DO-.dabead•..._aad�
of th. hellily ..... Stada\ 8odf
wowdto.U...W.tolO�tM
datewaaebupitoM:rtllaiadQ
nlpt. S...ti-.elld ..........

FrieDda ., u..SW... Bodr, ...
ln fMt.UQ"�an�
i•villld "° au.d tMI ...--.
For�wbo ue-W.1,oollaa
Ucbta ,._ tWr s.c... ea..._
UM.C.0,buu.__�.

--
,. ..........
..��·-====
::.........

oatls,U.........,.,._

..:m

Stadenta or the Collep
be
•
• intereated UI knnllinc tat tlle Erle
• CountyForeign RelationsCommlttea
• of tbeAmerieaALepm,-.rithtlr,e c»
• opentlcm of the eoUecn ....i wahw
• &itle. located Ul the cowit7, will 9po11• IIClt" the BtudJ" of certain phuea of the
• foreignpoliciesof theUnitedStai.s
by the Studenb. To further tlm it
offen1$C01lnit prize,$20NC011dpriu,
and$l0 third prise,to tbeabldmta
of anyauch collq-,, orwliw enltysnb-
mitting tbe tbree bellt eaay:s on one
of the following topic,., and ,Jao tm
citatiomfor bonorable elfort:�
n,tiona, the Yollll&" Plan andlntl:"r
allied Debts; the League or Nation&;
• the United States .....t• the World
'ii Court; Foreirn Tlade of theUnited
• States and ItslmporlaDc:e; Ameriean
Relations in theFar East.
The rule,i for the contat are Q
follows:
l. Auy &tudent regular!,- matriea•
lated at a college orwli-...k:,located
in ErieCom,.t7, New YOIJi.111 eligible
to s11bmit ane,,u.7.
2.. The esaa711hallDOtbeleuthan
2.000 wonk nor more than2,500 worda
in lengtb.
3. Essap will be submitted to I'
m�r of theFaclllt,,to bedal.c
nated by the _collqe or mdl'flSity

bi.Jt�·o,a::r.: :n :::h �:::iw���t
w,U take but a. moment to vole, an:i
lhe n,ault,, will �rtainly be worth
While t� thoae who are inter�lted in
promotingStudent Govunment.

WorklO�ginSoo1t
on New ,Uh\etlc Field
Plana a.re being made to develop
the athletic field on the land which
Ledure oa'Moih,ru Art
wuprovidN:I for it when theCampu1
M111rice Sachs, author of MDecade
wulaid out. In the n..ar future lhe of Jll\l&ion,,,N and gl'Mt- randeon of
g
fteld l1 l0be plowed,dra.gged,leve 1N;I, G eorge Bisel, eompoaer of
the opera
and the1urface i1 tobeprovidN:lfor "Carmen,"wlll gi,·e a lettW"e
ou the
UH aa a playground. A baseball dia 1ubject of MMD<iern Art in E11ropeN
mond 11 lO be lald 0 11t, and the 1ur at the Albri ht Art Gallery n�t
g
facebtobecoven,d withdnden and Tuttday evening,ll
archl!S, at e i&ht
other material&.
o'elodc.
a
r
1
.Mr.Sac:h1 was born In Paris in
: 'i.�:! r:e.;:i�: :�:: 1906. Sh1ce hewas brought up amoq
.:_
ciuate dr•lnage for the entire a ..... wrlteni. po.litkiana, and painteni. be
The work b lO be done by unem became very intimately acquainted
ployN:1 men. Up to twenty·IIH or with thepeople wbo a"'flllllOIUlin
thirty a day will be hired. Dr. Rock France today.
well hu received two gn,nta, of
A. ha himHlf 1&:,., "Aa ,-._.,1,;
'2,600 and '2,000, from tlu11tate to peoplehatetotra...i �u.
.
pa7 tb.M men.
of the llten,rypup,lbell.-..tbat
I am th. only Fntachmu in th.
B,.. WeUK-.i
United Stai. who hu lJIOwn -u
(NSFA)-i QUHtion11&ln tor the
l"Omlllellt peopJ,, 111 Frue. \oldenUAeation of ftttJ famoua Amert. �l
CULa WU .._u, ri-..n to a clua la
Thti &dnlitta- � to llua IN
..,.,..._t _.t th. Unleualt)' ol tun ma,M obtalHd r- lb. 8-
Oklahoma. AlC..pcme'a - wutl,e le, of tbe Art �L
onl7 OM eon-.ctly ldent1A9d b1 all
•
,t�ta.
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OUT IN PRINT
. ·While�Wf' were in New York, we had the opportun ity to hear
Hugh Mearns an d Helen Hull speak. We won dered what a thrill
it must give their students to take courses from such important
people.._ an d began to en vy therri their opportun ity with heart
an d soul,
On our return, it bolstered up our pride in our College con
siderably to fin d that two of our Faculty members have had
articles printed in the latest issues of two of the best known educa
tion al magazines. Mr. Pugsley ' s article on "Prev e nting and
Handling Studen t Failures" appears in the March . issue of the

f-

first published articles. Several
to their abilities as authoritieS
above-mention ed magazines are
several copies could be found in
sors n amed.
,

These are by no means their
others have appeared, testifying
in their respective fields. These
in our library, or most probably
the possession of the two profes

.

A WORD TO THE WISE
Once more The Record hss to sen d out a messag�asking co
operation-n ot of the en tire §tudent Body but of those few who
cannot refrain from talking durin,.Assembly. We have asked your
co-operation but in stead of receiving it we get a Isilly twitter that
·
is extremely an noying.
.
True,the disturban ce centers· about a small group on the right
e
side of the Auditorium, but a speaker is distracted by it and the r
for!! judges the entire Student Body by that o ne lncid enl
Last week during Assemblr it became necessary for a Faculty
Refrain from unn ecessary talkin g an d
con dition .
papers, thereby aidin g the speaker and those aroun d
mny want to hear evert if you don 't. Also.save yoursel
n d you that you
n or having a Faculty member remi
situatio
g
n
rassi
areCollege S\uden ts arid not grade school children.

BE THEE NO LONGER RABBITS
00
co
e
�hi:t
hair '%11:�t?::.'�oiai:\o :; 0:ithi�;11gf
der the shower, and it's a cold, cold day, an d you
n
u
got
tally
den
the tunnel;
through
go
d
n
a
n
dow
,
n
dow
,
n
dow
way
make your
e w York State
N
of
laws
the
akilfg
e
br
are
you
that
do you realize
has
as well as the code of laws at Buffalo State Teachers? There
the tunnel
through
trips
whether
to
as
n
ussio
c
dis
much
been so
n d that
are leg.iLI or not, that the case was investigated and we fou
purpose
the
for
designed
not
els
n
tun
of
use
prohibits
a state law
of tran sportation . The tun nels between buildings on the Campus
nk of
are lined with pipes con taining steam and hot water. Thi
while
what a mess you'd be in if o ne of those pipes e ve r burst
S c
a
n
n
�ke
�
!�:tI�i!Ay
!}
u�
!�
J
fs°¥ro���ti::1�
essary.
c
e
n
els
nn
tu
of the use of the
make kn own to the Stu
The purpQSe of this e ditorial Is
de nts and Faculty that it is illegal to Ule the tunnels as ·mean1,of
commuting from one building to an other. If you desire further
consult Mr. Curtin.
regulations,
d
n
a
s
e
rul
e
th
inforination as to
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LITERARY
�kNotea

For a "differe n t " v ersion of the
age- old Triatl'lm an d holte atory
t ead John E rskine'• volume which ia
o n the shelf In the College Co-Op.
First,h owev er,gain a •cbolar's v iew
po int thro11gh EdwardArlington •R ob
Erskine i. pri
ins on or Mueli eld.
maril y a aatiri1t. He hu b rought t o
haracter In
lif e an'almoat forgott en c
Palamede whoa e e:rploita_you wi ll en•
joy reading. Thia v ersion ia written
Mas elield'a Hd
h
in Pl'llff, althoui
Robinaon'• are ver1e f ormt. The
worth of 111ch a ho ok might be quel•
t literature. H ow
tloned a1 a p iece o
hi• wu not th e
hat t
ev er, we feel t
p11rp oa e for which Erakine wrote hla
hook. Above all things, the N•der
m11at refra in from be,:oming •ngry
with the write r for destroying
beaut ifll l i llusion (l! any), It-iifll
take m or e than Erakine to make one
rc!inquiah entirely hi• liking for the
tr 1al1 of the immorta l pai r of ]overt,
Ttfstram and l!JOlte.·

Next week w e •re go ing to review
"1919" by Do• Paa1JO•, whose latest
novel ot the numerical name ia being
diacuand. The write r i• one of the
with a dis
newer� cont emp orariea
tin ctly reali•tic t endency. The author
i• ..s aid to wear eye g la.ues with
lenaes aq11arter of an inch thick.
This may or may not have something
to do with his view onHrcln g eneral.

We are mu,,h gr atified to have
received the many and varied c ontri
butiona for the Literary ind Art
iuu e. Th i, restore11 our !ailh in the
0 s e
l���r�{11�!��� i1� !:!
c
would-be writ.e ra,w e to11nd that most
pcople like to be coaxed to 1ubn1 it
material, That, u our int imat es a nd
not-, o·intim at ei know we ll,i. n ot on e
or our altributu. The va riety of
types of contributio ns wa• surpri,!ng
and enlightcn ing; ve,...e,,bort atorlea,
usay,, book reviews, int.crpretatlorui,
and even a p!ay, a real, h oneot-to
good ne.s play. No w.berins the work
ot read ing and eva luatin1t th e mate
r i• l, In which we are enlisting the
generou1ly offered services of m em•
ac
t
a
�; y:�r tn����\�� r: i��!t
tim e in May.

!�r::h ��

f

lllC'QM:�'�·��·.'·lt

if

L+++.i 111�:·;,��71111111
The Read er',Digest p11hli,hed 1JOme
amuting ep itaphs written by l iving
writers for thems elves. Dorothy
P.i.rker'1'was brief and to th e point:
"Excuse m y d11st." WalterWinchell
wrot e "Here lies Walter Winche!l in
thc dirt hc lov� •:w.ell."
.
There has b een , o much said abo11t
th e clusic Jitters poster ln thetront
hall tht w e ar e beginning t o think
that the Oo\lcg ehaa the jittera. How
ever,w e ·•im to please, !JO h erei. our
writing in the Jltt eresque

�!!�:.\.t

I beg pardon ,air. It's n ot March
23rd,sir, it's March 21. And what i s
March 21th,Jitte1'8?
Why, St11ntNit e, •ir,the date has
been chani ed,1 ir.
Well, very go od, J ittel'I, y on'd
better cancel al! my engageme nts a nd
g<!l me a tickeL
I'll jolly well make the a ttempt,1 ir.
Jitter• and hit muter hold th e
record for long dittanc e converaation
aro11 ndCo llege. Pcrha!)t they hven't
y et heard the rul es abo11t loiter ing i n
lhe corridora.
No joking uid e, however, St11nt
Nite ought to be even bett er by nut
Monday night he<'iiuoe the delay will
give ev eryo ne m orJ t ime to pra:tiee,
be•ide. givi ng'the St11 dent Body a
chance to hear Lily Pons on Thura
day night. No one ca n ny w e aren't
�
a Pollya nna.
••
We 011ght to per,uade •Orne E1lr.i
ma11� or aome El!k imonu t o cOine ",ind
liv e In the Library. The u,ual frigid
temperature wou ld make them feel
right at home.

Now,hone.tly, everybody, if you
we re trying to writ e • column wh.t
wou ld you uy? Don't keep it dark
Write in and �el! 11, about it.
0 0
Whoever went to "Grei!n Pasture•"
expecting it to be funny must have
been keenly d isappolnted. lt i• dilll
cult to oay exadly how a pl1y whlch
had u ae emlngly laugh able th in p ln
it as.a lbh-!ry In Jleave n, the A ngel
Gabriel wearing a y ellow sat in dreo,;
lng lf(IWn llnd playing a F re nch hom
The mi,t
a n
hi
Walkcd on the gren
;!���(u;:r!� � ;.,��n ��;�;
And leHivairLie,aweet d ream
int oh i1 poeket fo.r!11tur e u11e,a ngel1
A'!d flow ers.
cleaning the "Lawd'1'' office attired
lnhoiue dtcul!land a pron,'and wea r
You r eyu
lng &ingham 1Hp-con ra on the ir
Hav e gathered tears �
wlnp,could ucapebeinc fun ny.A nd
o
From every mo rnln1 fl•cr,
t e dominat ing feellnc with
And spent their liirht upon the mOOn yet, h
wh ich "Green Putul'iJtl" lett u• was
And n ight.
on e of d eep,alncere,rellriou• f e..,.o r.
An onymo'ut.
Ju1t how thb mlrul e wu accom
plish ed, we do�'t :"!'t]y know.
I,R.C.
Deep-pllt(,!!'fl' coat.
Th e Stall' .1tat11Uclaru, an nounce
( Oh,the many bl eedin&' creature11)
that thfr,, were 3",IM7% uclama
Sm ooth-1tretehed kldglovea;
(What!1 lt thlt they!ublon cloveo tloru, of �w... yo11 dere,Chalty?"
oft)
when MUia Ho111ton told about Alu
kan .trawberriea the 1luof teacup.
�e h�
tht l ovet not Dedth,
In Au emhly on Tn-.d.7. The halt
�: � :
-..........; nclamation wu cauud h1thlqi,kk
Warmed by tlieir hearla' beat,
wlttedntt1 of one of our atlo.lata
Two hund red twenty pound.I.·
'l"ho choked his c ompanion before h�
hid time to ti n.lib the Nma rk.
!t y nile?)
(Who c1 n aa y th1t the m1Jor
•••
:'t
Llfa'1 dar kttt m oment:when10n..,e
CNSPA)-�t;;-;;lked out of
• ftnal exam at the Unlveralty of walt.od In the Nin for the bua for
Syraeua e annou ncln,.thelr refnaal to wha t 1eenwllkeh011,...an d lloilally one
compete 1caln1t tli'e crlbhlng that ha d come.a ndJu1tu yoll1tart tall'ltln
taken place. The nlult wu that the you Nm emb er aom1thl 11¥ hiu fol'l'Ot
;:. "�mftii han I? ro l1c11111 for.
entire 1eetlon wu elven a mark of
t
"fncompl,t.e."- he Latayelte,
\
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Men'sSportDayProgram

AttraclBintrestof,..y. iL�C��!fORE

Interest In the Men'1 Sport D1y
program on Matth 29Is ronnlng high
•n d the ti cketa f or the dinnn •re
U
y
�
�:rn:-:r�ty �� r:!I �:t�g
kl State. St11denta who have not as

� to·Con,r
Miu Viel e:AreJOU r.mi11-r-'iirith
"H upu'1," Mr.En-ikln!
He:Not wi��ti'"i,�terior!

t
Hist ory � �1�:.t�:�The Titans
E!J�Et.�!ilt��:��:� �l:E w
a rms.
1
of
llOO
"v"!:"'s�!d!�;it{ec�r
ui11m
�= ;:.:: �:.i i n the Gymn
1t 4 o'clock •nd the tun w ill continne
Profcn,e A palo,:IH to Joha McCrae
i
9
·tn Faculty row thi, ..,.. a re paci'ed
;:�� i.b1:: !'iiti: :���
eryone exc ept du.ring
Organized
.:i.;�
0

a.Jf i;;:;

::�t �:��:c1J:E�!S;�:�:r�;·=;

"'
he
r :::;
Betwee n the pools of 0�1 m1>d.
� mf:: ���l ;
On e m i:ud baskdbiliUgame,one v olley We ar,,the Grads;ahartcboys •go
ballgame; 5:16,Tumbling lleta; 6:80, W e a!i9ped and swore,and apatt ered
· . camStale't Freshmen kl p la y U, B
m11d galore,
Sp lash:i� ��•e�spjashed,and now
:
•
g
i
� �i��;::ii: �i: ;�}:rt:
A cleanel"', b ill!
Ad dreu ofWelcome,Talk b y Mr,Neil
of U. B., Oomm11n ity 1ing ini-, U. B.
k
e
Male q11artet, Oommnnity ,ing ing, :J:: ;0:; ;�� t�� i::�� �: �h11�:W
Sleight- of-hand tricks by Mr. Lum of The towel; be you ra t o 11ae il well,
U. B., Oomm11nity ,inging, On e-net And
� h YOII come o11t black u
c omedy by U. B. dramatic club, State
";. ; t.
quarn>t,Oomniunity 1inging.
Remember yo11 were not the fint; we
For •ny further deta iled informatoo parked
Jo�n A. B•ttaglia o�
t
In Students' R ow.
;;;,
L.M, B.
��:n �� £�

'"°

f:..!:;to
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.Art'l[nft Klahf
�,Ibtmtbat,

...L

:-:.�i:-.::-:.�

...,

tu.�:...._•
SlcM:-.

i�':Jf .: �

:i==��

KM>• of A•J' Plaeeaentar
Facu lt1and St11dut1have la11ncbed
a n lnt e11.11iv• ea!IIJ)&i&'n alnce Fehro
ary21,to ·llndvaea nci ea for cradua tes
of the Col le�. A \etle r la bel,._pre,
pared which wi ll be Mnt to allAlumni
•Ince 1900, req11HIIDC Information
conceTIUn1 poaitlona. The Pla«mo,nt
Bul'NIU alttad7 hu lr.nowledll'I of Itklld of ovbukttball vic,torlN,
1 IN
r
w
r
It�.':! 1: : P�i:!;��� �.
Ji1!'\:i,:
,.
But •laot W� it had not
reletiVflor fnt'llolbwbo aRemploy
been Hell.
lnc achool te&chfl,..., thfl Plaeement
Burau uka tliat t1,.1 11rpaecept
:: of State T.c:b•,..Colleaci sn<111- Now mystery clDllb the Staff' membert,
W•lhtdomwl...a1tartWl..t;awed,
A) -Muc:b-•baHd aad on Solf": boald11ad tl.atqiorta..rtte.
(NSF
:
·u..d 1lanc bu FK1Dtly fo11nd • deTIMa-.dwill 1l"anwud,'
• feachr ill the Pff10A of an Enalllll
•lewu,i Pr'0--.1 u �
prof_, ot -8eattle. Wuluqton.
womd ��-It.
"Sla... la lno::1.... t poa,try," 1w oald.
"In •P� d-,tpti" pow. ead
"--�
pll"&UC')',Wi..,, IIDt a1Jo.-.d to bNoae
TollafJ�lw�Uiat
trite,,alaq�addritall1 to
fonml Bll1lln sra-.,." - e....... 8Mtl ._..,. Nl'ftd at U.. o....tn
dlwr.
fonlN�
.

... -...
--
--

ln an attempt to...- tbe strinr,,,n.t
aituation a tPrinceton,the Prine!e
tonian isaaed a total ofSliO(linecrip dent ofArtl[nftlDab,oa'ftlii:ii.
of
acceptabl e to most of the local bml ord Std
neu bouoes. Iadividaala w ere per. cauatie-..ttor .. ,-t.7a1;
mitted to gin, their personal checks Kappa Delta Pi; o.lta
for amollnts n ot exceeding SS,in re �: Art Editor, -U--: ........
tnm f or wblch they receind certUI
But Jltwa, o1e ......J'OII ...... ..,
cates i n U-cent d en ominatJona.
At ma117 11ninraitil!II,campua and bally daader up-mon abnat tlm
town re:itaaraata allowed atnd enta to in�sirl.
sign their meal check:,, natil IIICb time
W ell. m'lonl. thia lllript from the
u euh co11ld be obtained. The boll• lips of i.er,....bon, In aa.Jo. mt;
da y worked havoc with co llege social lindia tb e same bouae all ber lif._
plans. At Bu.tier University it 1'U yon know,m'lord,� cu'\ HD it
nec:esaary to PO•tpon e th e J1111ior nenr 1-ea any place; weU. IIOt to
1
speak of,m'lnrd. Weat toScboolU.
u
wouhroJaNICetclnmimedala,one
�,..! 1:�:: ��
tend credit founda11dienceapracticaUy in s eve:ntb 1ea r end one In eiptb
i
year,m'lotd,aiid--. "°;i.".," ����raity of North Carollna
BntJittel'I,what lln!J-Ketdmin
m et the.aituation .aq11uely by omitting medal.!
the lpnng ncat1on for the time be..
Oh,c' griet-'lord;!or briUiance,
iflg', beginn.ing th e third semester a
for hrilliance,bu:t sbe&l'OUMthe l1'9
week early, and pastponing paymmt of the whole lehoc,I by dolnct.
hirty-he m en:hants
of t11!tlon reea. T
�
Jitten-And then,
ot'Chapc:IH ill t.nded torether to ex,
And then to Lata yette, m'lonl. to
tend cr edit to tb e colleg e commnnity.
In ord er to protect them, a 1t11de 11t place on the honor roll, plaJ' 1-bt
check comfflittec:, formed to invest{. ball, and to be claa hi&toriu' and
gate 11n dergraduate financial re editor of thtO..CS.in ber......,..
lJOUrtts,is prepared to sapply them Je&:r.ln'291he cradnat.odandtllmea
with the neceaaary information re t o AlbriJbt Art Scbool to dub In
card ing students whom they do 11ot
know.
In commenting on the emergency
And then State-Jitter.?
meas11N:11 at North Carolina, PresiYea,m'lord, in SJ,ec'.al Art, 'l'1ilid
n:!,::d:� Y-.
!:.
itten.•hat does shedo�/
will be 11na bl e kl ntum.. �t us aa,,
ti
Y
rk
Oh. Nada rfu:ttonoualy, plays ta:i
t;;a1r.t� i�tFra"":=�;::s nis,ae�le&itimate drama onBaffu's
•�read.SteplimLacos....i
fight our commo11 enemy, the d epreaao
1lon. togelbtt. Thenis n o eauefor P. G.W�, bemaM
beaatl1•illJ',m'lotd.. Y'bow .._ NI
hy tt eria bu.t rath er ev ery cau.s e for
on.her bead••� sir. Am
dear thinlri�,f:. ith andaetioa."
thia ill!orJ"OG,atr:the'sspeeiaUJ,
...�11 "}�� 0,
i11tuestedi11st.k"-ta.p�ud
1
dan':M. W.U.l'mvll',air,
menta. Several 11...aei:eu!a.l attempts
Jitten. I bow, bat ........ I
t o p.nuade the l'oltal 0.partment t o
redeem supc:rflaoua 1tampa -re re W11ncler!
ToArtkraftKhlb,m'laird.to mab
ported. Tbe'debate t..m of W.t it ri&bttor�tlma,lao,.
VU'l'inla Unin,nitJ', eqll.ippecl for
their aprlnc toor wU.h atatiatica on
mon e,, the said atandud,. tarill'a,
S.-A!J,la�Alpla
credit, and Qlllatioa. foand U.-..
11el� In New Orf-. vktimbed makbrc plu,a fv a a]IIClal Wdatioa
1l�with les11 entdlt e tranh.... uc1 ta be IMld A.,u l, al ... MUiltie
q11lte n11,prepand ta .s..l with Ille Chab.lln.B�� .......
�ol .. ....tt:,,'lrillllltlald,
���� totlM aWatUiattbN.
prim iti" butilr QStem, nnuwtC •
laU...U.paper ia�
c:ohumt
•
cohimn oe. 1'- tnt .__

!��� e�hlLa:e ��'

!::�

!h:·..

( SPA)-A.J.
New York", N, Y. N
t
thoqh he bank morat.orl11:m ...
ICfllded apo11 m...t coJle&,e comnnml
tiea witlnnit wamln&, �
the�tbne meabe dq1a
1111be&rd of llmlr)' in ll'UlllJ' ,1-.
1tnde11te uramed rapOlllibility and
6eculon ID lftla)' intueat-

:=:..�:=:mm:::
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The Sports Program

Compilation or Fraternal
� Organizations' Scholmhip

Scho!aatie 1tanding1 of fratemal
·
organizatiow,.for the 6 ...t-1Jemester • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
(l932-19S3)have been eo111piledand
CALEJIDAR
t,.bulated with the fol\owing N!llalta:
Alpha Sigma Tau ............... 1.576
•
Molllla7. April 3Alpha Sigma A.lpha ····-······ 1.621
The sport procram for the spri ng
,: 0 0- 6 :00 P . !ii. Home Eco.. •
Delta Sigma Ep1ilon .......... 1.601
seuon w�dally ope ned o n Wed
n omiCI Auociation, Rooms
•
Pi Delta Theta ...... ............ l."35
neaday at the State-U.B.Spol"U Day.
V 200, HM, 105. '
Kappa Kappa Kappa ·······-· l.'29
Ma ny n ew feat11rell llre plan nl"d for
,,oo-7:00 P. M. S. S. S.- •
Siir,na Sigma Sigma ..., ..... l.'M
th!1 1euon .
School of Practice, Room •
Pi Kappa Sigma ... ............. lA2S
A·returnSports Day--UI pla nned for
21'.
Sigma TaaGamma . ......... 1.316
the n ...t week i n May. It will be
Wf!dlleada7, April 5.Pti Phi .....•........•......
•
, .. ....... 1.302
held o n the U nin...ity of Biilfalo'•'
3 :004:00 P. !ii. Tri Sig.,
Theta
Sicma
Upsilon
...
.•..
1.161
campua. There will be a big barbe·
1
T
A
g
que,after whioh the men will engage
:i� f���'i°yta!.:;�-� 1.313
4,=� ;�; �·
b:: •
in aofthall , te nnUI, and horsuhoe
M Pi
pitch\rig.
•
Sigma nitttifl&" and, tea, •
GradDlhng Cl ass Notice
This year'a te nni,, team I,, beg-in•
f
n i n g to round i nto 1hape. Student
J,.'fAtaJ��:":1..:Coach Jolin Evana haa four Va...ity ua���
Eco - :
membe ... back from last year. There
�tio:��- :
are also a number of newoomer1 who
1howpromis.of developin g into.Var hour o n a.nyColle ge day from April 3 •
Basketball MFoal Sh ting" •
3
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V
aity material. The ..::hedu.le, aa listed
e t
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byManagerllattan,!ncludea the fol• �e ;,;�:�: Comm�!:���� �e;!
n
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lowi ng team1; Predonia, April 8.
3
"i. Home Eco- •
home; Univer1ity of Bufl'alo, April �:�:!b�h�mfh; :;:�ee .::'eet :
iatioi,, Room.a •
��m': A
111g the,r obhcatlollll by be ing deltn
,
n
•
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!�f��;:�y t .:::•; :i�:ed�M�r;-;: quent l n y�
.
,oo..soop M G1rls'Glee •
there; U nive ...ity of B11ffalo, May 17,
•
ClubCont ..t andGleeClub •
S11mmer Cataloe Sooa An..1laW..
home; Brockport, May 19, there;
The Summer C.talo g for 1933 ,nil , :
Canisiua, May 2', home. The d1t.u
for the l<lWnd&"lffll ...-ith Brockport, be se nt to presa ....ithin a few days •
•
andB '
a nd camu with De Vau Faculty, and a nd w,ll be ready for d1.1trib11tio11tbtl •
•
latter part of April
Syrac-uH Fl'olh han 7et to be 1et.
• • •• • • • • •• ••0•0 ••
This ytar theN will be no Vanity
bueball Warn. TH Athletic Aqoc,ia
tio n ha1 decided to t.alie tbe 111oney
ordinarily upended o11 baseball and
iue it for an u:W.,.ln, intermural
1porl.l program, i neludi�awib:l.milllr
and 110ftb•II.
A n Jnterel... 1wimminc m eet wlll
be held on April 2(1 at, P. !ii. Both
me n a nd ...-ome n will be Usible to
r,:rmpet e. Medala will be pruented to
the win nen. Since thi,, ii the 6...t
eve nt of thla ki nd, the w\n nen of
each even t will automatiealiy estab
lishCollec- l"el:Orda. The ennta Hated
are;ro.yard free1ty)e,ro-yardbre11t
1troke, IOO-yard free1t,le,&0-yard
bl.ck atroke; 111-yard medley, divine.
a nd• HI.:,- race. F.ach tea.111 In the
l""lay wU\ eo,..lat of fou.r men and
four WOll!etl, 1!1,0b to awl.ma di1t&DN
of llfty yanla.
On April a, 1 foul ahooth1a touma
ment, open to all men ot the Collese,
will be bald. It wlll atart at toar

State-U. B:.Sporta Daj W"'ttb.'Variety
of Games-Tennis Sche.duie· An-,.
nounced-Springlntermurals
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Ah Say, Sitters, Old Dear, Let'• Have a Few
Reminisences· _of Stunt .Nite; What Sag !

Pete'11 Regular Breakfaat 2ilc
Regular Dinner 26c

Cor. Elawood ..dFWTMt
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·KONout ol!llatte.pe.w\Ubeeion-

The Elmwood Market
Quality Meats - Groceries and Vegetables,

Student Rates

We Deliver

Grant.9876

\

1114 Elmwood, Ave.
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LITERARY

\..
BOOK REVIEW
Nineteen-Nineteen
By John Dos Pa nos
Th e!'(! have been war •tories and
war stories. Begi nning with "AU
Qtiiet on th e Weotern Front" and
"God Ha.,., Mercy on Us" their nam e
h b n
�f t�e a��t��-"Living A thon" h as

State Alumnae Girls Enjoy
Dinner and Games at Reunion

f"'c·�.�:.��.�·r"''i
Th e Re cord received a vitriolic comu icati on lBat we ek concerning the
ncement .of "Green Put res"
e
w h w•• p bl i shed in t he lnue of
m n
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hic
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fti: n !: :!rt of ;h:\:��·
tho ght t hat if h is work 1ho ld prove to publ ish comm unicati ons nleae the
oth e rwise worthl ess, it al least gives author ia known to the editorial etafl'
rl
a n e;cact picture of an epoch-no t
we regret that we cannot ·print hi•
necdga rily in detail ( alt hough h e likes
contrib tion. Hdwe ,·e r. if he will write
�!�S:�h Cu e�;ft:
i
r
hi• details encl) b t i n apirit. in again e nd iign h is article ( h i•
Kn ck ling down to censonh ip m akes name will _ not appea r i n print nl ei•
him e::ctremely neuy, . he sa y•, be- he IIO-de'iir-e•) we wi ll He that ju•·
v
racy is
h
•
!
n
d
i
n
��: �,s�!ri��-� ::1/ :i��·:.��
,�ig!� � a�: t: !,:"ii'!� fi�ck'f:�
W i th this j stificati on, th e author t o p rin t The Rccord on aabestoopape r,
proceeds to di!lillu,io n t� e �lory_ of but we will do our.best to """' that It
warfare u e m ee n8 of �ervi ng one's goes in .
SEATS . FO� THE STANDING AR�iY
co ntry.
One. expects that he would make an
"!l's fun to be fooled. b t it's more
Would u ndertakers' chairs be out of place in the qu iet portals
inordi netcly good paei ngt. If t he ma- fu n to know." . . . So n we , wi th
...... of the Library? Maybe soap boxes cou ld be u sed, or wash benches. tcrial i n "Ninetl/t!n Ni netc�n " is in- mid-•eme1tor'1 ius;. a�und yt he corner.
e
w
Even cushions o)l 'l{i.e window sills wou ld serve t he pu rpose-all
n
i i
l y
w
want is a place to sit down.
!� �� i:� � re�':o� ;:�nd �:/ l���:�c�:
lt takea to o long to aay th e Junior
Th e majori ty of books used in the Library are those which almost r<:voltini:.. in th eir i nten1 i ty. Ball Pml the Senior Prom. Cou ldn't
are not to be taken ou t u ntil fou r o'clock. Meaning what? M ean a l though none of t hem o�cur on the we �h<>rtcn it to the Jen ior B rrom o r
ing that if S tudents can't find a place to park in the Library, thfy battlefield, dominate the tc::<t. They th Su n io r Pal l, o r something! Paie
ow the moral l axity which prevai ls
Hoy Atwell!
really can't do their assignments. Observation has revealed that �h
in n time of eco no m ic an d pol i tic.I
the re is space for any number of additional chairs in the Library. 1treu nnd when " h ere today, gone
If nl l th e false m staches worn on
They really are a n ecessi ty now that stu dying has taken on such Lom01·row" ia the watch-word.
Stunt Nitc were !aid e nd to en d,
a general appeal, and since th e' Eme rgency people do some of their
W!,>Uldn 't it be ! ill � T
l
h
a
•
work0 there.
di!"i: ih: :::: i:;\;·��:�: ::in r�:
We were driving a long B idwel l
and youn g wom(ll .mo re or leU in the
Please, may w e have seals for the standing army?
&el'Vicc of their co ntry, form tho Pa r�way not thinkin g of enythi ng l n
pi\'Oh a rou nd whieh the even ts re- particular ( aa u1 al ) , when we ..w
STUNT NITE
vnl\'c i n a lar m ing fuhion. Thei r th e ,·i1ion . The r<:, 110li dly pla nted in
the m lddle of th e parkwa y not · fa r
re lat ions h ip1
It comes and 1t goes Every year new featu res are added rc letio n, hips an d )· intertitute '. he st�r i n t h� h?<'k, T�e i r �:
Every year 1t becomes better and better To u s, Stu nt Nite 1s one "':t
� .
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t
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�tW�i �;t_'th�1� h�.�hl� �hlr! � u;fi: :o:��h :n��:i�:�
:;f:p ;:!�j�e:�iJ=�:il 1
:;;�-ou!�:d � : �;f; ::��ai!
than JUSt wmmng a prize �o cau� more and more �ct1ons to t,r'/ · Intcn,perB ed with the �eneral trend hat tilted forward over h er nose , ihe
out each year and a capacity au dience to· return agam and agam. o f.th e atory i1 a aerieo of "Newa-l'(!el•" had leg,of- m tto n sleeve1, o he ca rried
In fact, it seemed almost like an Al umni reunion last Monday nigh t. givi ng a aou-•ttt ion , a fteeti ng J m: a m ll', and •h e wore I b ll!<', But
t wu mo1t ,rt riking 1bo t he r �··
. The newest innovation this year was , making i t an entire pre91ion, of what l• )l.appen i ng l n the wha
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enJoymg themsel.ves, mstead of worklf!g back sl.sge. The �t1ons
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material
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Sororit1 Jnltiat.es Ne'll' Ad.-iaor
On Saturday, April 1, Alpha Sigma
aorority will hold a spe<,ial lnlt1 atlon
at the B lfalo Ath l etic Chlb. Mn.
H_eyman of the Art department wl\l
be inlt iatd a,· th e &0rorlty'1 new
Fa<:ulty advi1o r. M arg aret Baldwin,
Ma rgaret Houston, Gertrude Kane,
and Enngel ine Lea ve, will also be
Initiated. A hnquet and dance wlll
follow the eerem oni"'I. Ma ry Powen
i• general chairman of the ·lnltia tlon.
The sorority will have' u lb pest
Mn. Wayne F ller of th e Nation lll
Co ncil, who ii inspecti ng the soror
ity. Friday, M atth 31, Mn. Ful ler
will be at the College to lnte.....!ew th e
offlcera of Pl Pl chapte r. A model
bu•ineH m eeting will be held fo r ln
spedlon, in the Vocational buildinii,
afte� bulfet llllpper.
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One member of Dram tic Cl b to
another member of th e ume: "Are
the E patrlde of Greece thoae thinp
wlth a lot of leiia!"
-"'A PoH1 a D-,�a
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Thr«. Sectlona Fl nloh Ch arity Drive
Two collect!ons now remain before·
'the Teacher& College Charity Fu nd
camp aign clous. On Friday, Aprll 7,
al l col lectip)! S.muat be In.
The entire total to dite, Incl ding
th e contribution of the School of Prac
tice, io f6aO. The foUo.,.JnflC Section•
have the ir report• in for the entlre

u

��;!;'voc:tional Cro p ....... lM'i"o
Fo rth Year General Industrial 100%
Th ird Year General lndu•trial.. 100%
Oth er Sectiona are expccted to com 
plcte thclr con trib tlon1 I n tbe nea r
futu�

u

u

u

Miu Hou,ton Che11 Add rHII
M iu Hou,ton Lolked before the
Delta Siiima Epo!lon Alu mnae chap
ter at the Town Club, March 18. She
lso apoke at the Oberl!n Coll ege
he-0n .at the Collell'e Club, M ar<:h
2�. "Travel Tripi" wu th e 111bJed
of h er talkl.
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tidu form t he te xt of lheu iection,,
•erving to re call to t he war 1cene t he
m ind of the read er, wh ich may h ave
wander<:d off i n 11 mne of paychololflca l 1n d· 1odolog lc1l m,terlaJ,
Se cti ons called �The C, me re Ey e"
i
in g al l
1t
:!� it:i'i��:i: n :�d p ��:u:ti;;:!�
It !, diffic lt to de..,ribe eithe r t�e
Rtory or th e metho d of develop ment
in au�h a book a• "1919." They defy
deac:ription, 1l nce t he worda ot the
reviewe r, wri tten in a matter-o f-fact
mo ment, de1t roy the totally d ifl'e r<:nt
at mo1ph e re created. b y a Do, Pusos.
he
n a
ab
ih e :ri:rl:1 . l �':�e Yon!:�� n��
treat me nt, a nd we ire w1rnln ii ypu
t hat tble ie utre mely nconventlona l,
wo l d prove not q lte u efffftlve, one
reel,. Thb m ere "flub-I n-the-pan"
view of peo ple c• irh t in a wartime
period It fl l!ed wlth i m•ll'ery wh ich
precl dea the UH gf words of the
1dleeth•e v1rlety. Lengthy ducrlp
tlon, are aomellmea u nneee11ary ln
book1 of th l1 type.
-More wltl n o douht'be h eard of thla
hrilllant young writer, who la 1tlll in
hl1 lhlrt!e1, and who , deaplte the
Spani1h-1 11 ndl n&' name, ii a p\lv,.
born American.
• '
O ne dou not recom m end 1 1teady
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We wl1h thlt t here mi gh t ha ve
l>ffn a priie for every 1l ngle one ot
t he St"'tlon, whkh pa rticipated ln
St nl Nlte. They ce rta inly ,ll de.
ecrved one. The Judgee m ,t have
had a ve ry ha rd ti me dt"'ldi n&' the
nc
!';,.th:! ut� m:�J
=�: �;:;;;t
dctslled 1<:n rl n&" 1heeta. Eve ry etl'o rt
w11 made to have the judgi nii 11
objectlve a• J)OISlble, but when St nta
•,;e al l 1 good It doc,, mike J d1h1g
d ifficult.
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be lnd la,ed !n et yo r ltloura.
ho
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a d then u a 110l� nt for the 1 al
iasle mode.
"1919," the•novel of the numerica l
name and th e lmp_R11lonbtlc"11alr, 11
on the ,belt l n the Colleira Co.Op,
We recommend that unaltlve tta de ra
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liempt for t he world i n genera l and
th e 1,a rkwu y i n ps rti c l... A, we
aed to aey wh en we were yo nt
( a long ti me ag0), "She wu u st ck
p u a jel ly jart"
W hen we wen t by th is momlnir ,he
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1,111I II I
The fil'llt Al mnae Hoffle-Comi ng I 11(III:I:;
Sport,, Frol ic, h eld March 22 at the
A, a RKUlt or Stant Nite
College, wu a huge s cc e,i9. One bun"Maud Glann •hould.be hired out to
dred tlrty lnvitations we re i1,ued and ha nt houu,.
110 re piles were received, cf which 76
"Blondle" V,n B ren ,hould be In
were a cceptancea. Several Student,, Home Ee. (Did yo n otice tiie shoest)
of the Collece, and Faculty me mbel'II,
Smith and Gaylord, Inc., 1ho uld
algo atten ded. One team .of the claas ca pitalize t heir Rube "aceenL"
of 1926 lacked only one member; 1927
B etty M rJlhy •Jl,ould .ell ducb on
h ad a Sood repre,en�tion, and the the Bo•ery.
Fourt h Year clau of 1932, which won
Fel ice Cam pbell ,hould be on the
t he cha... pionsh ip ia,,t year, h,d only othir aide of the fenee.
one player ml•slng. Abo t 60 uperiArt Pinkow should pinch-h it for-the
e nced the delight. of a swi m preOle MaCltro.
ce ding di nne r. Later, gaml'! were held
Howle McLernan should be pre
in t he Gymna1ium, i ncl ding r<:lay
pared to prod Ce , b irth certificate
races snd hoketball.
on request. (Or maybe he .,.. n,.
On. Th urada y, April 6, the'l.:!ill be cruit ed from th e School of Practice.)
a fr,endl y s.,i m ming meet be tween
_L L_
State Teacheragirla and th e Seminar)'
Whit"• in a Name?
gi rls. It will con,ist of racl'! 1in g
Anothe r of life's little jokes;
differen t •troke•, divi ng, gamn, a nd
"HERMAN, th e d ck, with the dw:ky
r-elaya.
In add ition to the resu!ar class yel low .t>ow, laid an egg Tuesday.
ho rs for swi mm in g, girls may have W hich o nly ll'oes to pro ve that namH
are d ece iving.
an optiona l hou.r Monday at 2 o'do,:,k
and Friday a t 11 o'cloc k. Many Secon d Year Student• 1ltl l have defl
dcndea whi ch •hou ld be e li m inate d The llo.,.•en that bloom i n the 1pring,
tra la la,
100n. The followi ng h oun, al'(! a vail
The birds and t he b da , nd the trtta,
able for )he girl•: Monday, 2, 3, 4;
Th un,d ay, 11, 12, 2, a, 4 ; Friday, 11.4. Oo nothi ng to 1wl/t!ten dear Sclja
q,uad•,
Fo r th e me n : T er.day, 4 ; W ednu
r1 come with tbe apring
Wh
d"ay, 4, 6.
o;:�;,
Uufl'alo O>u riu-ExprHII to r ri nt
W i th Garbo in S•ftltn
l'idul't!tl of Out,of.To•n Student�
M r. Mo rriee was llabbergasted when
ce
h
Bu°;,; lo lo�:�:r.::;;:.: !m*;;i n: : hia rubberB d iP.ppesred one day la,,t
•erieo o f gro p pict re, of out-o f-town week. H e hadn 't realii ed that there
St dent,, attending Collt'ge. Theu, wu •nyone a round with feet as large
a
s
hia. (Mebbe Ketchum knows
pieture1, &\'erlging perhaps two a
week, wi l l sppea r in t he o ut-of-town aomp in abo t ''='11,' 1. edition o f the p aper.
Cdebrated Sa:,inr•
It is proba ble that s ch 1dvtrti�ing
wi l l bring attention to the Col lege
We uked t he fo!low ill&' people theif
and •id St dents i n seeuring poaiti oru, opi nioM on the new vo ting ayotem.
me o f the wiat"'racb they handt'd
i n their ow n di1trielo.
Piet re1 wil l be. t.aken o f t he follow �:,
lle thuulah - The flrat hundred
in r co nty groups, AUt"gany, Ge ne
•
"""· Cattara uguo, Cha ta qua, Wyo yean, 11:re µie hardest.
m i ng, N iagara, and Erie co nt:, o t• · Noah-It lloata!
Adam-An a pple a day keep• the
,id e of B tralo and im mediatt" sub rbs.
Two plctu""" wi l l be take n o f the Ni doctor away.
Ne,-Js it hot enough for you !
•ga ra eo nt y gro p; one of Lockport
and •·ld nity, t he . othe r o f Niagani
Sampaon-lt won't be lons now.
Si r Walt�r ��et�-Step on iL
Fal ls and vki nlt y. The Erie co nty
group wil l al1<1 be d ivided and two
H11 Yoa. Uid Yoa Noti«
piet re1 tak en.
Or. Men ne r 'll'ilhH al l the me mbcra
Johnn7 Eva na' new 1u it, which ia
of the variou1 g ro PJI to r-eapond
ele1,... nter than elcg,nt, Cll)ffially the
prom l)tly a fterreceMng not i ee of the roa1t beef gra\'y on the 1l�ve!
ti me when the pkt l'(!, a re to be
r
.
M Thomae' l ittle boy, Ralph, �eart•ken.
l ng his daddy't black derhy ! lt llt1,
'n' eve rything.
Kappa Ot-lta Pi, Plftlgea
r
t
'b, 'o.,� ��t�·
Ka ppa Delta Pi h a1 ,lttted the •h�:::
follow in g people to m emberahi p: Ade
e
Jakie Wood al l, Jane Searles, M1ry
Po wt"ra, Stella O'Rei ll y, Joeeph lne
:::i::::::0:: :::
Cri1p, Mabel Glea ner, Ferdina nd Bal Lt'a 11 ver:, hl&" he11rted that 'll'&)'. ·
Ral ph Roberll,..-...d David
WH Ketchum wa!kl ng to Khoo]
��� r.
with a ttrtain ·blo nda! Yea! We
_
Pl�e 1e1'Vice took plaee tht. morn
t
be�::: :::;�i: s:,;t:'t�tT.!h:!i
ing at ei.ht o'clock, 1 brealr.fut In
the Cafete"'." follow\ng.
Fannie. in the Clothi ns Lah. of the
Hom e Ee. departm ent! No? What
n..1 Neftl It. Too
(NSFA)-Dr, E. R. Grove11, pro '� ,:',:t,:it,orra Naa1'1'1 (1beta)
feo110r o t Sol;iolo,:y at the U nivtl'l.i\J' feet! That', beauae ht lnsbtl on
o f North Caroli na, bu bNn glvillf!" a
parklnir l,q (that.. ht. car) ,,_ bla
eourse in inatrlmonlal ll'ajili ng to place of
eUsib\e you!ll" men for the put elrht
;.._
yara, And now Dr. Grovw bu pub
llahed a tut for hl1 an d 1imllar Dear Laura l.o,iker:
eo un. at otbff achooh. Dr. o
Lut -1r. I P" meat ol my
wu a ptonMr l n thb lleld, end lll, elo tbN fo r tba dri.,. for ol,d e�.
rK<111tl1 p11bllahed book probably i1 I°" bftn puttlq all my ..in. peamao
t"41 11rat teat ol th'4.,_t:,pe,
lD tNo Joint Cbarit.7 -�lope&. Now

u
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1,1111 11111 11111,,11111111

A Brob Blolr.e.
,.,-.
Dear Broke Bloke: (Bd Wynn Style)
If yoo want to make -aome money
juat tend Eddie Cantor the ume 11,,.o
you sent me and he'll pay )'Oll to lr.eep
youi t roublea to 1 11�1f·.., tbat yoa
won 't spoil �ill gap.
�ara..

0

, Free Ad ...
.
FEMALES WANTED! Apply to
Johnny Eva1111. If he can't UH )'OIi
ow, keep in touch with him, he'll call
:,ou 1oonu o r later. (lt aooner, you're
l cky; lf later, yo 're jw,t one of the
mob.)
-L L
Fac lt:, Contriblltia11
The nilorwith a &"i rl in ever:, port
hu nothing on & m e of the Faculty
women who were overh eard gaying
that th ey have a man-1-block.
n

u

u

u

0

11 ii rumored that Franlr. Cer1to ia
quite a woman hater. H mm, tbat will
be bad ne•s for- a eertain blonde
Senior wh o has been such a n ardent
cnthusiut et the baa.ketball games,
and spends ho n watching h im pnetice.
- L LU anyone at State bu heard ain&"ing
t hat was fl!t
They mt11t h ,ve bc!<,n l istening to the
voice "of Nate PlatL
!?';_e �o � Heatd.

u

Aboot tbe

N:::.?i�:, �Freeh•aa

#:i.:�C ;;t
cheapeat, and i...t
�
evei; IMld et stai., and llM ·�
aent one of tbe i...t � Gf a.e
Ebu to pn,u. Ahe!:a! Gltl - -l'B
tell yo ..by," as Al 88JL
Al WU born In 1907, mned lo Bdl
fal o wh en very ,ocmr, wed: to SellDol
23 and Technical Bish adiool.. B•
&'rl,duated fr"9m tbe gene:ral - ha
192.li and worlr.ed for � :,an at
p&ttern-aialr.inii and fomidry �
Whi le at Tech Al p layed on tba eoft.
ball tram and .,... a bowl81' of lloOk
In 1930, Al entered tbe lnclm,trial Arta
department at State. Dmmc his
Fl'ffhman year he WU in tbe GlH
Clnb and .,.. di rector of the flnt
pri:&e winning st1111l In 1931, the only
1tunt w on by a men.'a lllleliou. He
joi ned Kappa Kappa. Kappa. frater
nity in his Freahman ymr and ,ru
corresponding seerelaf')' during tba
nut yeer. ln hia lleeOnd )'ear at State
Al worlr.ed o11 Th1 R-rd, .,... chalr
man of the ad interim committee of
the Mtn 't Club, wu on tbe dlsdpline
comm ittee, dirttted the Jun ior Bi&
Broth rr mo.,.,m ent d11rinc tbe fJIUllmel'
of 1932 and was also a Councillo? at
Freshman Camp.
Al, being a man of "Steele,"'ll'Ul'b
et Unterecker's alter Collq,, boQre
snd malr."'l the best choeolata aillt
1hakes, 111n�, frap-. etec. etc.,
ma.de on tbe Ni.aJara Frontier. Jldt
for diversion Al teaches the Home
Economie11 Seniors how to uw wood
and drive nails. or at leaat he did
unt il aom ...,ne got ch icken-pox. After
all this practi ce, Al ia on tbe look·
o t for a real job teachi ng.

u

12;40 or ll!,00-Nat Platt finally
ind ces Phyllis Moan to fumiah the
piano aolo.
H er ana..er ii always "just one
nu mber."
Net Platt and Jeanne Trent go into
th
a
�: ::; uta liter
the cborbtera B111l<ey D� Vjtal S1&te J>r.bleaa
S..nator Joeeph Haitleyspolr.e on tl>e
(H•ll-Clusman-Grotke } sing their
!avorlte tu- to the d{apleuure of !Jllbject, "Behind tbe Seellf!e'·ln Al
the l'ffl. The a wful 1ta11: line lead by bany," io Aaaembly, Tuesday, llaftb
21.
Bill Sch ill ( not , Froah ).
·
Mr. Hanley ..id that tbe cre&t DNd.
The be!! at 1:00.
of pol itical life toda:, ia indtridaals
Phyll is still playln&" and liking it.
1 ;10-The Jut m in te chatter after 'll'ho hue the eoorap to thil>k for
them1elffl. He aaicl that, u ln ..-y•
the Brawl ia o�r tbint" elae, there ia too m...:I,. ...,_
i. L
ardisation in pol itica.
, Aa Or-tid t• B:, BillMr. Hanle)' brid)' di.c-ed tile
For the revival of the joke aboat
women'• a ppreelation of m aaic. One nK>lt 'lital pt'Obk,.... ..hH:b tbe lag.:
toot from a horn and .t,e's oot i n a labare il farinc today, lbdalliD.s tbe
jilf:,, b t a feUo.. ..n •trum a �itar critieal --t ln tbe llaaeial
altuatic
n, tua.tiaQ, prelllbltlall. ...i.
(pronounced catarTh) all night and
1h1 won't even 1tkt IMr heed out of lhe publle sd>eol � ln deabic.
Seutw Hanley atatlld Ua1 N ....._
the 'll'indow, - 1. 1.a nnr t7"fl of ro--' la ......,_
lny in whieh � will �
(A n E-m p��!,.
�, Encl�)
N ow that tbq chpl'elWCNI. b on,
Or. ,_..... Taa.
Hoya and Glrla, pl- dmi't call Coau..tq Im .,. of tah �
o ver for a lltak and UPf'O�
T\...... .,.. ... TIMNQ. ... a.
(Good olt
a\
tbot -Batal7 a.b t/l ........._
�i.
Bb -1>ilct - "'8ralltlllla: fll' Orlll.
.
'l'lae Laq uol sa..... .t ft
tka.': Dadas t. ._. .. .. . ...
Dr. Tlw.r r 1111d IIP, Cutia ..it• ._ . ....... a.It ., .....
be
Ln« do- �
!
... tme • "a _.., ., .....

u

u

u

u

..,

a.-

::,_.....-;. . .=..... ... ......

--a ._ • ..........._
(NSPA)-� per c.& o.t
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Glee Club Conte8t
Tonlght-8:30 in
I
Auditori1.1m
VOL . xxn.

Home_ Ee Assem_bly

Junior.senior Ball

r.om-

mittee Lists Chaperon�

Phi Upsilon-Omicron and Home Ero
The Junior-Senior Ball .;.ill be held
on Friday, April 28, at the Bulfalo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
nomic Club· Are Planning Clmr
. Co1111istory, fron:i 10 until 2.-lt is
Costume Design Display
the only large formal dance being
CALENDAR
spOJIIIOred by theJunlor and&,nior
clu!es. Favora will be given to the • Monday,April 10Are our costume designs new! Phi girl&.
•
12,30-12,46
P. M. Y. W.C.A.
Up•ilon Omicron, honorary Home
Ai, evei-yone knows, the muaic will
Lenten Senice In Social
Economiea fri�(.!lity and the Home be fomahed
i
byJimmy I..,nce!ord and
Center A.
Economics Club combine their ef!'orts his orchestra. Did you uy you've
4,(MM;:00 P. M. No t.mbda
this year to answer this question. On never heard of him! Well, he'a
Sigma Tea in Social CenApril 11 ·at Bulfalo State Tea.the.rt played at Camell and Cortland. And
ter A.
Collegi, a pageant, "Co:stomu of the here are some of the n-marka gleaned
B:SO P. IL Home Ecollomics
Ages," followed by a apring faip.ion about them fram "Choiee Morsel.a or
Seniora, Pra<:tice HollSe.
ahow, wiij be pr.,.ented.
GOQip," in the Co-No � ot Cort'l'l,ead1y, April 11Infifty minutea the Student.oofthe land: "They'� snpub"; ''The alow
12,SO•ll!:46P.M.Y.W.C.A.

;;:n•: -�f!!�..

lo

5/:!af �:��
Eliubethan Enrla nd, Co lonial Amer•
n
�r �: yl ';:,\�J :!"f;.;'i:;:·1111•��
Eaeb gn,up UI pt'ffented with muaic and sonp or the period will be
�ndered by the Student.. of the
dep.artment. The costumes for the
period of the Gay Nlnetiea bave been
recruited from former S. T. C. Studenta, and alao from some of the
p1'1!11ent Facul!y. The modem COS•
tumea are bel� aecured from the
Sample Drtu Shop.
In put yean., the Home Ec:onomlea
"dep.artment hu held open hoUH day,
but thia year, in compliance with the
general economy plan, only this
Assembly Pl"QIT'lffl will be prue11ted.
1 c
i
ot�i! ;�:.SmC::� ��a!t ��
ner, a-ene,.J chairman ; Lill ian Ward,
Sylvia A�?ld. Mary Niv,., mano-

i9��

n
:�::t::t�J:f �::::;E
I've uer heard; Plenty al brtllll and
�-ophoneal My idea of •weet music":

The list of chaperones UI 1/1 fol io-,
Dr. and Mn. Harry W. Rockwell,
Dean Cathuine E. Reed, Mi u Gertrude Bacon, Miss Gn.ee A. Allen,
Misa Helen G. En1ltbreek, Miss M. 1
Mel¥ina Svec, Mr. and Mn. HarryJ.
Steel, Mr. and M.-... Irvi ng C. Perkina,
Mr. a nd Mn. Charles B. Bn.dley,
Mr. and Mn.Stephen C. Clement, Mr.
and Mn. Chadea C. Root, Dr. and
Mn. George a Neumann, Dr. and
Mn. Oaear E. HertJ.berr, Dr. and
Mn.John M. Thurber, Mr. and Mn.
Geotge M. Quackenbuah, Mr. Carl H.
Komp!, and Mr.John Fontana.
Nomlnatlni Co:11mittee El«ted.
The following have been elected aa
membef"II of the nomh1atina- commitdat
f r
t
d
z:::!::n �m::'s� n 9
ETelyn O'Neil, Freshman; Dominic
Di Vito, En Reru:, Sophomo�;
F,.n ela Manley, Paul Sonner,Junior
Gndwoti....-; Vemabelle Barlett, Winona Simon, Junior Dq-ree; Carlton
K,urtK, Edward Panon, Senio�.

;:;:,;
l.::�� t11ce1:o:v:�::�;- ��: ::r
Dorothy Backu1, tthtanalt; Mary
l

Newma n, Vlrcinla Donnig•n, 1.1:enery
and lilhting; Gertrude Reed, publicit_)'.

Swarthmore, Pa. (NSFA)-AboH,
tlon ne,:t fall ofaororitiea, kno..,n at
Swarthmore Colle&'t � "women'• lra
ternltiea," wu voted by the Women'1
Student Government Aa•odation T<l
cently. I n ucfft ballota, 160 girl•
voted to aboU1h the aororitln, 108
favond rei.inlng them and I.Ix were
undecided.
The actlop wu ta.ken de1plte the
fact that 7f, pu cent of the woman
1tudent.s are membel'II of the aororl
tlea. The campai.rn for abolition wu
headed by Miu Mol!y Yard of Evan
aton,Ill., a member of the Panhel!en!e
Council and chairman of the aodal
committee of tha auociatlon. '-.__:
The declalon came near]� a year
1fter a pl'ffiou1 d ecl1lon to curt.all
actlvltlu of the 110rorltln for 193Z-38
an d to work out a plan for the par.
ticlpatfon of aU women ln campus
aoi:lal affalr1. It followed l ong-ltand
lng complatni.. that ..,.,i a\ 1ctlvltl•
t d.
111
�;,f"!\ m�t ��:'1; :!, ';,�rit� mi::
bm.

\

A'ITENTION !
For College Stadenta On1y
This ad hu a Cub Vah,e of
5 Cents
to•ardlthepun:hue ofaSoda,
S11ndqorMilkShaklat

The College Grill
1000 Elmwood ATe.

"""''t::::.=--..::.::-

Park Confectionery
" Wh.n lb Sh1dAU &t ••

Cor. &!.;.wood &all P�
\
L--�---'--

Kappa. Dtlta l'i
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Wed=.t::.:
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•
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Social :

12:80-ll!:4S P.M. Y.W.C. A.
rvice in Social
�� A�
Monday, April l!4-4,00-6:00 P.M. ECOSA,Social Center B.
Wednl*iay, April l!6-S:SO-S,00 P.M. Y. W. C. A.
and Campus Club,
Center A.
Social
Friday, April l!8-10:00P.lll.-2:00 A.lll.JuniorSenior Ball,CollllUltor)'.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•

:

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

la Oar Flltore Aa.a.W..
Next Tuesday, the Asolembl,- will
be in charp of the Home Eeonomica
_
Thill year the Stodenta of State
will be privilered to bea�_tl,e Erie
Ac.demy Chorus. On April l!fi this
choir wm· present a prosmm in Aa
stmbly. This IIJT'OUP ii made up of
from 65 to 70 voice,i and the,- ant
especiall y noted for tho, auperior
qualit,- of their music.
On Aprill!Stbe� will be a Stude.nt
Forum.

departmenL

--.-
___- ;___..!---- -- -G-md-:-aot
�...:...:ss_____
;?::r:;h��::��:�f:E ;�:i!:M
.J0 K . P .
i
A nne Coh en , 1 9
r
a11 ,
Paleatine
;::;r! Ji:ru� ��:h��
Leave s A merica to Teach
Mabel Glasner, Ferdinand. Ballieul,
Ralph Robert.on, and Dnid t.yer.
· Mary 'Hoa-an wl\l prulde II ta.it•
m!ltreu at th1 dinner totlowlq the
Initiation Nremony. Dean Catherine
Reed will be th• prlnclpal 1peaker.
Thret1 of the Initiate..
Jane Seulea,
Ralph Robertaon,and Si.Ila O'Reilly,
l
;!!ei.��K::1:t'r
ment wlll follow lhedlnnu.
G,..._�wu..
An uhlbitlon of Grad• 1, U, and
Ill p111nl an work lab.� held
today ud Monday la Social C..Wr B.
Stod ,ntaan requ•ted to wait until
llonda7,u far upoUIW..aolbat
vWton will U" ampla opportunity
to-11..;:
n.. pu&ltlnp ba" bMo � by
dr.lldra � a" to Illa-ht,._ old.
o...-,�J ..... IHWI,
tM Orial&l lnlhta- Allotw '1'0'JP
of�ia d oaelDU..IIIOden

Po�:;;

�::;t!�
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RE CORD

LITERARY

The Comedy ofErron
Reviewed by Adelaide Woodall
"TheCornedy ofErron,"the shorte1t of Shakeapeare'1 plays, i• o ne of
thernoot entertaining biLll have ever
an d
had the plea.su..., of Hading;
1lnce it i1 IO amusing to the Hader,
how much moN enjoyable It m113t I>!'
I<> an audience. Ona wonders why
paued
it
by
in
1rn ateur group1have
favor of 80me of the ehuper, modem
type of comedy.
The pl ay !1 'elmost a farce, in th at
the Incident.. which m ake up the plot
are blghly Improbable. Aa it.I title
1ugge&LI, it i• a continuo113 round ol
dent ty
k
�th: J��� =Y�, \
" An d I wu taken for hi m, and he
for me,
A nd thereupon theoe erro,.. •re

PERSONALITIES
By Lota Fo.t

a++-H+>+HH-+++<+>++<*'4+<+
Berntce Relrer
"Corn e on, make It blg !"-and
e verybody 1inc• whn �Bebe" wield.
tho' bat<>n. We don 't know whether or
not anyon e thou ght of her direetlng
abUitl ea when 1be wa e wavin g her
arm1 around In htr crib aoon after
March 8, 1913, but anyway ahe hat
develope d an abil(ty a long thi1 lin e.
The town of Tonawanda h.aa
claimed "Bebe" effr aince she wu
born.
In Ton,,.·ands Grammar
school, 1he m ade a name for herself
r
a
�:it;";.��tt...' :'n1 �
�{
the Graduating clasa, Berni ce then
1tarted for higher e ducation through
the portals of Tonawanda "High
a
U
ed
In a,r:i�i:� to the h umor C:f-U$td, Sa���to��� �f�r cl�':.s.�:;�:
by t he co nfu ,ion of the two p a in of
other offlces that ahe held wue, Vice
twirui, and th� nsulti_ng i ncidents, president of the Junior Clau, secre.
mueh ot the dialogue itaelf ls very tary of th e Senior Clau, vfoe•pral
amu•il\jl', aa Dromio't descrlptl� of dent of the French Club , 11Pd member
the" ki tch en -wench ", or th e ball1tT.
or t ho Student Council. She a lto
The confllctin; fon:"" in the plot acted and 11ng ln sevual operettas
conai,t or Aegeon'1plil!"ht u • Syr1- ll"iven by the och ool.
t
lv
S
�::�. 1 h:�::, !!��:� t!nw�:�e:.�� -��
-�� :t\tB �r:!'ke�·..::'!!.�:
he mu•t die . Apln, theN i1 th e atraii:ht for t he Cl� Cl ub, incl•
twin Antipholuou and the Dromios dent ally stopping lo refl;iller for
vcnu1C!ch othcr, wl tb the 1u1picio113 c!asau. She 11n ow pruident o! th e
natu re of Adri an•, the covetou, neas
Se nior Gle e Club, and,,who will ever
of thcCourtezan, the su pposed knowl- forget,eelng hcr di rectfog theJun for
edge of Dr. Pinch, u counterplota. DegrC<? Clasa on th.e Quad thi, :,ear
Of all the characte,.., t admire a fter th ey hsd "·on the lnterclu,
Antipo!ua of SyrlCU3e the mOlt. Of
Sing!
Antipolu1 of Ephesus one cann ot
In her T hird year, the Ju niors
1P<)ak"" favorably, He seems.the elected he r treasurer of the cla u.
type t hat e aaily lmts hl1 emotional "Bebe" ia • Jo,a[ membe r of the MY,"
b
c
e
Y
n
��!�! i$ec:,"."�e .?;����b1e :::'.J
:::in:";'1h:•,..: :m���\�:'e ;;:�:
mediately lost fa ith ln hia wife . He to pla y on the Orange and Bir.ck
i1 a weaker chancier in hi1 readily bukct ball team,
complying with the tuggeatlon I<> go
And now comes the low-d,,..n on
to the Courtezan for entertainment. her ieeret ambitloni-whiaper -ahe
E ven at the end of the play w,/ - wants to go to Hollywood and mfet
no evidcncu of pen iten ce or etTort at
famoua people, and teach in Tona•
reeondliatlon.
wanda! Th e amb ltlon1 aeem to cla1h
Or Aegean, who 1ppear1 but a few a bit, bui perhap11 Loa An�les will
times, there ia llttl e we can "Y ex- be 11:I ad to annrut Tonawanda eo that
copt to admire hl1 dev<)flon to hla both "Bebe's" alnbltions· will be
f amily snd hit controlled m anner of rcallzed.
a
ha
t g
Golnii to th e movies and ..ting In
�"":ft �� t�' J:��.; ��lal�n �:J�:t

:��r:.

AT YOUR SERVICE
What'.s the (fla.sie.st, most attract ive �rner in o ur College?
,
i h h
e
!:fd ���.
8t J�o��tiiiefl&-Op'. � !t �1\ fotl�!
co mmend the manageme nt of the Co-Op for the real College atrno s0
phe
e i
A�J!t\i��ti:'v�;�� e ie:��:iC: fhe var i e� of the ir in!£rests?

I

�!f;;.-�!

f!!o�����!�::t�:�'ni:: t�rie!!81e:!r��1

��=:

i��r�"!rta�k�
when yo u turn around and see a charm ingly arranged . table o f
boo ks that Jure yo u i nto spending the last mo ney yo u had for car
s. or som1: favo rite. auUu�r. Bur if y�u really are so stron�:tr! a�
watch o ut
while
candy,

!
In short, we have only one cr itic i sm to make-the i nteresting
i
c i
ce
�l:�nm�;:�to re�\��l)����{o!�� t��: �id � [! ::::
the L i brary.

i�

NOW'$ YOURCHANCE

An old say ing reads thu s: "Opportun i ty kno cks but

o

nce."

!ii�� a;:

io��:c����gh��v! :Ss��d�h�:c:·: i:����
e
ov
wan
�e
c!,����;! �:s ����:: � ne'wrn:;:r;� of voting
which deserves pra i se. I f yo u are really i nterested i n yo ur Col
lege,_ yo u will ava il yourse lf or the o ppo rtun i ty or vo t i ng � iven

�r=�:

e

u

=..::-r:

'=!•

1!�

�=

���t=

i
e
� =:�:�1��'.'}! J1�;
u
t 0
1 n
b
:;.� c :b1:�c::,m�;!, �l�� r:iti�
:a��i;'c�:�/!: tii;o: :�
S he'a cra-uy •bout horsea, do,;..
oentativeE ngli•hComed iea,"ln whlch
1wimmlng, tennis, a nd "I hate
h e R"IVI! an cxc'ellen l 1ummary of the
pla y u a comedy, Mlf anyiirote11que- spinach, or anythi ng th1t'.( good for
neas or an yuasi�rallon ofrh ara cter
mc,"11&y1"B ebe."
or Incident make • pla y a farce; or
O ne thing rcmaina a m:,1t e .-y-how
the results. "Oh, well, Student Go vernment i sn't much goo d any an y unu�u•I dema nd upon the oen&e did 1he l«!t the nickname! h It a
how," )'OU will say. Sto p to think that it w i ll be exsctly what yo u of probabllity,or any provocation to rar cry to the bright 11,rhLlofHolly
make 1t. Arouse yo urself, and show some i nterest and College a more unrt!trlcted licenH of fun, wood an d the name of D aniela!
W hether it'a to be tea ehln or aet
sp ir i t wdrthy of yo ur College. N o w is the t i me to start tak ing an than that otTe red b y the &entlmental,
or pure lntetlec:tual comedy, of th,t ln11:,"B ebe"t1aun1to do ltg1active interest; don't wn iL Y o u mny·ndfg(!t ano ther chance!
eompany would b e 'Th• Comedy or fully •nd with 1 .50ng (In h tt hHrt,
Er"',..·'"
at leaat),
Col�re Clnba Hold Joint Meetlnc
Help Wanted
The young man wandering around
The Y. W, C. A. an d the Men'i
Allht1
Facul ty Attend°ConYentloa
the Collttri' with a notebook and Camp� Club are 1pon.gorl ng a Joint
Some thi ng,, I aho uld ha ve pai d your
Miu Houoton ind Ml11 Salom are
e
i
0 T
n
rl
thought;
a ttendin g the annual me etin g of the
::�!.: :\n:u!!t� a:;�!r.� !:�! Te:�:k. 'in tc7.'f·tn� �.27St:�
A
memory
of
111Yer on a nigh t-or American Phy1Jcal E ducation Auo
for
your
t
h
lt,
ideaeon
t
ha
t
d
e
n
t.I
and Fllc:ulty memben a ... i n
,a looking
moon;
c!atlon at Spr lnlfl'leld, Mau., thia
and the other thing and a llttle help vited,Suppet wlll bewrved after the
week. Later, MiuHou1ton will via lt
would be greatly appr«lated.
meeting, Dr. Neum ann will tont!nue And ale nder, lovely h annonlu
Conf u&ed tnto a tune.
Tc achen Col!e�a •t Framingham
u
f
dltcuu
h:,.
and Wrtftel d, Ma u.
D urinll' aptlnir
�
Go�:��� �J���!�:!�l!� �� �·
Some things I mi ght have p1[ d your vac atlon ahe will do..l()me,....an:h
lffflll a nd othtn will be dlaeuued.
--,1. ,._..,•Do,..._
t
h
o
u
ah
t,
wor k at Wellesley, Smith, Mt. Ho].
Sh ! Seeretl You mlgb t even be alked
Tho di,rnlty of hat !ng love , and bu rn• yoke and Vasaar colltgeL
,
lng dHam,;
1 r
t
1
(NSFA)--Crelchton nnl v,,..lty h ..
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len-, ln that lkno.,.your e yu
a flouri1hln rclantor the traln ln1rof
that the eolumn mr.y rep......,nt what lot of 1nqulr1n1r If we h ave your co- But yield no mirrored gtcam1.
n1dlo a nnounc... and 1peaken.
Student.· re ally think operation.·�
M. W.G.
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David Coot B etty Stratemei r, Marlon
doubtful meuu re s and lllll,Wer qun· b een nlclmamed, &mong othn var!ou, t<> Sonny Simonton . He ,tate a t h.at Fntz publl,ici ty, Maud
G!ann , Chalr;
tiona.
11nprintahle names, "The In qulrln11 they have eotabllehed a dnte aervi ce
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S!n:o none ha ve bee n rece iveda.a yet, ch.arge fo r any one.
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t.o i n.&UfllNte a ne• peri od, one du r•
Ins- which concNte' a nd worth wh !le
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mu at, I believe, he
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o
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1
St udent �!!��m:!r'":! 1 oee it, 11
e
an o,yanliat lon whMe m a in purp01
UI t.o look after the welfaN of the
Stu dont Body co mprlaln1 lt. It ia
h
ro
�:;or:�:!t;:, T�:�o; :��:;
backe d by a •t rong Student Body.
Tr-u,auN!I'Francn Krde
o one un de retand• Stude nt probN
]em, be tter th.an the Student,, th em••Iv.... The man.a�men t of 1ueh
problem,1hould, theffiore,he l eft I n
tlH,\r cha?¥t, O ur pratnt Studmt
Body wu o,yan!ied tor th\,, reaaon .
It' a aaecea1depe ndt on thelr intert11t
and co -operation.
Raymond Kendall
G onmmtnt, to me, I• the e:rpreo
alon o f the m.ajcrity for , the conduct
o f the whol e.
The Collese II ac o m
ple:i: o rgan!ut lon, co mpo1ed or elnen
h undred peopl e.
They aet up prob
lem.e of conduct aod orsaniutlon t hat
m u•the ,aolv�. Slnee th eaeproblema
a re inltla ted by an d pertaln to the
Student&, t.her should he 1olve d by
the Stu den t,, them aelvea.
Et ..erMU\tr
Student OoTe rnment ahould entail
th a aolTi n1 o f problem• by the Stu•
denta, of problems a rlaln1 Cro m their
actMtl• wit.bin t.he Collep. T hi•
would neeaultata I.he St adentl to
•acquaint t hemselvea wlt.h and thlnlr
t
p ro
;�n:��J!.�:;'y a :�;;r g.::p �:
the Swdenta •� dol"i' this. The ae
few a N puttln11 M1meth ln11 In to their
ironmment and ao • rftult are de
·rMn1 the 1reatt11tbenellta,
The electlo n l1beina: held-.today,
Friday, April 28, from 11:00 to':i,so
o'c!ock, l n theStudentCmter.

Dr. Hntlbers Alie ..... Conf�nce
A 1tatac onferenca on Edu catlonal
Rffearch h ubeen eall edhy theCom
mUl1lo n er ot Edocatlon , to ht held at
Albany on Monday, May 1, Dr.
Rock well bu alltho rlu1d Or. Hert,.
berrto Npreaent Sta.ta Teac h enCo\.
\ace at t hlacontennce.
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K e tthem fecle tlu. t t he new ay.iem of
elcction1provi�ei � be�ter cheek- up.
Oa v,i Coot.a· didn't know i t at ffnt ,
bu t the Inqulrin1 Rep orter "onuek
up" an d ov e rheard a convena\\ on rel

CONTRIBUTION
•
__

Studenta, Co-operation r1-!
In be hal f ot the Q...,hett.., I a m
ukin&"ror yo urc o-operatlon l n the
protection o f o ur ln1tr umenta and
,nu.le atands. O nly recently, on a o f
the tr o mbone s wu m..ddele d wi th ;
the
valve s loo,ene-d and the o!l
allowed ta •mea r the lnstrumeM and
eue. Ot cou ne, theH in1trumenta
1

n

t

:..r:t :�� =b�;1:!! �;,.t� t a�::
l 1 o f the tlme lost in repalrin11.
It la alm o1t l mpo11lble to keep them

noth n
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�:�i°:!;1nt� i:i:::::�
u

ri:��C:tru�e:� .�i:: , :im!'- ..r:::{
you help u s kNp them in condit io n,
an d reme mbel'-H a nd1 011'!
Viv ian Sch ultz, PrealdenL
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HOEFLER'$

Fro-Joy Ice Cream
State TroCMn College
II011fkr'1Di11Ulo,o
G..ontd.Iceen.....Ce,ponifwlo
n,.nB COAtt«tlt..t Shwt
'--------"
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p or ter.
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report at
the co oeert a� Invited
th e ti me •lsnllle d.
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Implications fo r Education," wu pr...
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Park Confectionery
''Wllen1/le,Sl11a'...,u.E.·01"'
Pete'1JRegularBn>akfast20c

I

Regular Dinner 25c

Cor.£1111,.ood andFot"Ht

AWell Balanced D1·et

-

for health's sake, should be
reasonable-in keeping with
our daily lire.
Most or WI may enjoy buoy

ant health thru careruldiet,

moderatefliviQg, and peri

odic physical examinations,

Pure Milk-a practical all

around rood. Use

DODDS
Phone Fillmore42()()
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Com pariaona of acholatic aec:om
pliabmeat of variona l'fOUPI In the
College for the tint semester,l!lll2HIU, ,how some h1tefeatlns
result..
0
As wonld be upeetad, bel� e�n
primarily for acholaatic ach ie'li!ma11t,
the Kappa Delta Pi rroup attained
the hlahest averq,e ofany group in
theColl�2.12fi,andwa1 the only
o rpnised pnp to ruch aB average.
The en,up of 65UnlvenityScholar
�hip holde111were,second In rank,111d
tb�h belcw Kappa �!ta Pl, were
well above tbe generalCollcge aver
•&'l'with a 1tanding(!f 1. 73,a hlghC.
The rro11p ot sorority memb ers
�toad third with an avera&"e of 1.44.
�ten,ity men did not make quite
lhls a11en.lt<\but wereweU1bove the
-reneral sta ·neof the entireCol
lege, with 1 . The fratemity and
i toe
sorority rro
ether av er.aged
1. 3 13.
The a'li!rage for the/,entireCollege

" Ah! Mr.Morrice," wa called as
wa approached him in the conidor.
We quickly took out our little red
notebook and penel� ready to a1k hi�
a vi"ry Important que stion. "Bow con
we gl!t mor e Student. inte re1tad in
athletleaf" we uked,aa we looked u p
Into hb eJea. "I'm afraid that we
attrad a type o( St-11de11t w ho l111't
primarily interes� In athletic:1,� he

We leamed th.at the warning:11 w ill
be \uued shortly. With this in our
mind, we asked Mr. Grabau how he
thought Stu dents should take warnng,. "Studenb wh o recein waming1 1hou!d not b e diacouraa:ed, nor
should they aubmerge themaelv"" In
worry, w hich me�ly f urthe r N!duces
e ffl.cl e11cy,� h e a111we red.
" I ndlfferenc,. ot the other utrem e, Is l lke wi"
i

i:u r:t� m:!e ::: :�!��:�'. ·,1 �:e �n;� ;:;�e: :r
m y 1hort.c:ominp.
I shall eamntly
d enb than before."
As we walked down the conidor, 1trive to ward immed iate improve
we me t Dick Stoltlff rwhlng along ment. '"
u usual. "Dick ahou\d know .a me A1 we ,tro lled through the Care
t hin g a bout ath letiea," we t hou ght.
teria the othe r d ay at noon, we were
On being questioned n,prding the SUl'J)riaed to see Mr. Wilbur Mo 11Sell
Studenta' interest in athletics. he an- eatln5r mllk with a1:poon. "Mr. Mone
n
"
a
" 0
0
k
;':.,��. !� e �:feif: :;!�':\h'::\": : ;:t"';u!'�';!i, : .�!/! �?.!'. �
be c om:pletely revised with a central really do," Wilbur Hid; �it la1b
1upervising board of Students and lo nger that w ay, bu� it ia 'fery hard
Fe�ulty membe111. A vsried progn,m on the dish wHh en. "
th at it ill
v
l
S d l
:�:e:r�� �l� i!�:� IO
W
(o�:u�! :;�eb"t':m�, :: :: :;r:ed
s
After aeaing Harold·Morey with a to qucatio11 a few Studen t. ebout thb.
compared with 1.249 for the women.
Without the One-Yeor Vocatlonli small bloUh or powd er on his eoat, On appro1chin5rMiu Frances Tilley
we 1skfll him,"Do you think it 11eces- ber pardon! MISTER FranclaTllley
o e
e rage •tanding
Hry !or girla to uu powde r 111 d lip- wa ukfll hlni, "Did you (li11 a11y
� e: !!!�l�7
f
c
"
The effect o( a 1m&ll 1 roup of su
su
�: :�
: �:
pe riorStndenta inrai,in&" the avera1e :��·�: ..;:��..!�atj:!i1��>:.o�
provesoome girl1' looka,but it l1 very explalned,"l have yel l.opin a thlng
o f the entire Student Body ii ahow11
by the faet that th eCollege average hud on my c oat c ollar." Frlli Spies, I from them. The m ajority of the Stu
th
e
'littl
e
c
u
rly
haire
d
lad
fro
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o
hnd
c
n
ta
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t
ta
ke themlM!rioualy."
without the 11111111 Ka ppa Delta Pl
10n
City,
appr
o
ach
e
d
H
we
w
e
re
Lyall
B
u
1
h
,
in
1nswuin5r the 11me
, irroup of 23 memb ere drop1 f rom
l.2fi5tol.238,bymubtractinetheoe Interviewing Mr. Mo rey. We asked question, Hid, "Yea! I find It i1 an
2Sfrom over elevenhundredStudenta. Friu the ume question. "No!" he outle t for Stu dent upreuio n. Stu-.
, An in vestlptlon baaed U!)OD mem no'ed," the Mayo brothe111,do ctors, of d en ta can .bring their l"rieva11ee1 to
bership llsb fumlahed by the varioua Roche,iter,Minn., uy that over two- St ude nt Fo rum and p ut·them befoN!
Student organizatio111 sh ows tliat t him& of all air.in diseuea are cauud their feUoW ·Student.." We asked
lhere are 281 Studentaengaged ln by cO&mctie11. Rou1e ia a mild form Myra Barth the ume question, 111d
t-o or more Wra-curricular aetlvi of iron rust. I do11't want to go out she w ittin1\y remarked, "No! The
ties ( lndu din&' sororitie s and frate r with a girl who, i f caught In a r a in- people who talk do not think, and the
pllllple who think do n ot talk."
nities), and that the average 1b11d 1tonn, will become rusty."
ing which they 11111de during the 111111
Hmetter was 1.457, the 167 women average b eing one �f the quaUllcaCurrent E•e nla DlscuuioM
d
men ,
1 e
1
e t
tio;:.. f:�u:!::i�"!::i
�t, ;�:8 � :o !i!"i: w1l'tt
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0
Kappa Delta Pi la IJllcceed!nr in !ta wlth the fl'mo rt rindu
e
developed by the card party were made, l.o be held on
t
ing
a
:�e::h!� �:'..�� p�::��il1 ::'��e�r:��
:!c��g :C!J
:� u:1..:;:h:l:�: �::: a�::�:
iu general,been awarded to ·Studenta vallable o b�tlve dota.
PIK1 ppaSl 1ma
whose acholutic aecomp!iehment eon(NSFA)�ud ent eJ..,_
Pl Kappa Sie
m a so ror ity held a
tlnnn to be above the averae
e.
tlon1 •! l3t, L&wrenee unlve 111lty were profe11\onal meetln&' 111d tea Wednn. The 1orority a11d fratemtty &"'QUPI lnvaUdalid
because,· although 0 11ly d&y In SocialCenter A. 111 111 Thom as,
c o11tribute l.o raisin&" the �neral 465 ballots were binded out, 485 • &'UHi 1peake r, dlacuued he r ,..
•
1vera1e of the Stud ent Body, A C votas were cast.
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Pol.Phi Inform1Uy·lllltbtn
Pol Phi fraternity Initiated 11,;teeri
men ia1t Friday In the Gymnuh1m.
Those who wen, Informally initiated
we n,: Albert Aldinger,Mervin Ander
son,Donn ell Colti!lll,Irving Restorlf,
Francis Richrdson, Do11111d Brouman, Jock Bufton, ·Ralpb Jans en ,
Floyd GraUm, Ed ward Hall, Eugene
, Hoeffle r,William Kean,Richard Lape,
Earl N[fohke , Raymond Radtke , and
Walter VanBun,n.
After the initiation , a light lunch
con wu ierved. The formal i nitiation
will be held 1hortly.
ELMWOOD LUNCHEONETTE
-;Elm�
Specia1PlateLnncbeon
from ll.80to2P.M.

25e

----

A Variety of Sala<k &nd
Toa1te dS1ndwkhea
Comple tc,Fountain Me nu
Houn : 8.00A.M.to12.00P.M.

:=======�
AL-RO DRUG
STORE

Sc4ool Supp.lies

Prescrlptloiia
CarefullyCompounded
Candln andMagasin111
Kodak�ve loplng
1118-18 Elmwood Ave.. at Forftl

Luncheonette

HOEFLER'S

Fro-Joy Ice Cream
S..nedAt

State Teacher-. Colkt/e

/lot.lJ#r'oDl"'-oa
Qe,..raJ Ice Cream c.r.,.».tlo,o
194-296 Connedk•t &rwf

Park Confectionery
Pete's Rq-ular Breakf&Bt20e
Rqular Dinner 25c

· Park Cleaning Co� ·
- "The

C-OUege Stu,knt,, House of Quality"

'

•

-

; Expert Cleaning and Pressing-Repairing of All Kinds
,r �;;"'

•

1122 Elmwood Ave.
NW,--A'""
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CO-OPERATION
·"CoeOJeration" is preached from -the stage and the pulpit; by
tlie pres& a{ld the pen. One listens or reads and passes on. �et �o
1
a 0
a
n
u
��\{;
i�
'cfh:i� �hiclt!':��i�ed
�!'Jed �� ti�
.
·
Tuesfta:y.
.
e
i
e
tell u���t�t ��� of\! �r��d �t.r�;1!�c�dgf�r
from their director. Every one of the 68 singers �onstantly followed
strnn�r
every movement of his hand. In a strange place,man even
city, it must have been a great temptation to "look over" their
audience. They did not; they co-operated.
The result was obvious; the choir scor�d a hit. Th� Students
almost without exception have named the Academy High School
Choir as one of the finest musical groups ever presented from our
plstfonn. This, too, despite the short p�gra!11 and lengthy
announcements.. The first hymn and the Ru�sian liturgy were pre.
sented as well as any professional chorus could. There's a moral
here some place. Find it!

f!

piiit:;i:!::J.

PAGING MR. RUBENSTEIN
It's quite a while since we've heard the plea. "plea11e give 11s
a tree." However,it seems that the echo must be resottndjng BOl"e
where among certain authorjties,because the Campus is gradually
ree,some little. some big,
ly Wfit until they start
again, and as soon as the
blades into the
glance oasl the
Athletic Field,
and far-seeing eyes can vision scenes of future track meets and
.
.
baseball games.
And-the windows are receiving an application of much
iteeded soap and water,80 now the sun can shine in brightly,if it
should ever 80 choose.
Hand-ball, roller skates,ho-hum-oh,it's Spring again,that's
�11 and everyth.ing Is taking on a new appearance.
KEE� <;:J...EAN.
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Children." We have
A a!gn tor moron.:
"Hive
Open mind.,not·
Mouths.
W.e llke our
Speaken."

Alpha Sl1111a Tau Meeta
Alpha Sl&'m• Tau held ita regular
meeting at the home of Beverly Bol
lard,828 Bird Aven1,1e,:Monday,April

"·Durlne

the bualneu meetln& the
foliowln&' olftcers were elected: Prffj.
dent,Beverly Bollard; VIC6-Pre.ldent,
Helen Thuraack; Secretary, Phyllil
Carpenter; Corre,pondlne Secretary,
Marlon Weber; TrauuNr, Grace
Sch11bert; Senior Panhellenle RepN·
Hntatlve,Loi, Fox; Junior Reprelen�!�e\)!::t J"i!::{n,�!�\�.!I;tt�;
v

Deparlmeat ot Labor lNu• Balletlna
The New York State 0.p&rt.ment

Seholarllhlp S0det7 Meet.i111 To
h1dude Election an.d New Pro1ra•
The final meetine of the State
Seholarshlp Sodefy wlll take place on
Wedneeday,Ms:,ll,from 8:30to6:00
o'doc� in Social Center A. Election
otofllce .. and plannlng of the pro
rnm for nerl year wUI wnatitute
the bualneuof thsmNtlne. Tea will
be served Under the chalrmal\lblp of
Myra Keper and beru1Ultanta,Lucy
S:,rac1111e,Florenee Mirth. andGlad,
Bowell. Mtmbers of the dean-up
commit!" ar.: Dorotby Ma.ion,ehalr
man: Ida Reellne, Anna Perr:,, and
E1,1nle. Bowell. All holden of it.ate
teholarshlp1 ara urged to come,tint
•lenlne the ll1t po,ted on the Bulle
UttBoard In tbe StudentCenter.

ModHl'ICoamHClal Art&hlbit
Many elleellent e:umplea of modem
commerclal art are btln&'Uhlblted by

:1:iir·�.��� d�z1 tb'm!��r·:�
; ��
April. In thla exhibit ara textile de-

!l::'J:;:i�m':: �::!:!.';; ::!::

��ef:::.1:��.=:; b:�:f: 0:�u:�
1a
employm1nt ,urv,y of Butralo durlne tual objects bi a varlet:, of medlum.1
November, 1932, to the Coll� IJb- , 1uch u, J>Qtel olla,ua,ona, eharc.oal,
rar:,. From paee ,1 to paee 49 are pen and Ink and. a n1,1mbtr of b.tlb.
--l11ted the 1\.lmH of the Studmta at
"\
Clau Blldkiu • Ma:, I
State who worktd on tb, compllaElection• tor all da.. offleera will
tlon oft.heee1tatl1tlce, und1r the di·
Nctlon of lilr. Clement. Thia work be bald Tiieadaj, M;a:, I,tn the Stu.
.... don, In t!onnectlon with the dmtCentar,hom 9:00 o'�ock to •:oo
o'dod:.
Soc::lolou clau" o'f Jut terrn.
)
t
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PERSONALITIES

The SuN1\
,.
e,
111111111�� :-:-�1�: 11111111'1
:h;...:��:'ii�:�,.>'e �1;'
Of some ephemeral and tall wh\to
M1rearet Goff
rooe.
Who ii the sweetest girl on the
You enter with a 10ft,1,1nechoed 1tep, campus! _. Margaret., of course.
And lin�r in a sllence that can feel E"erybody knows that. Margaretno breath.
.
.who "(rites such rrand poetry,plays
Ido notknow you 1tand be1lde my hasketball,sw�is
a goodllludent,
•
the
n
t
a
Until : b'!u blow1 hack a sigh
ii�h�: ::O"! ;,.:'t!d o ,m 0fi\eus,
u you went.
You "'hispered
•
hiving been �om in· Oklahoma City,
M. W. G.
Oklahoma, on Man:h 7, 1913. The
flmily moved Eut aoon after, and
People
Mafj'8.ret"went toGrammar school in
Who find it
Olean. From there 1he came to Buf
Nee..,,u,ry
falo to attend Benndt High .ehoot
To whlaper In
where· the "Benneu Beacon" and the
A11embl:,
community jiaper wue botb a!ded by
Should practice to
'her verysuec:eaaful elforta lnJourna].
Elim[n1ta
iam. She was chosen for�the Legion
The •-a-s-1-1
of Honor. BHketbsll, buebatl, and
S...od
swimmine alao occupied much of Mar
From the voice.
gant.'1 time.
Her liking for Journallam followed
her to S. T. C. She baa worked for
1
Mig),t be remedied
both the QElma" and The Record,
being Literary editor of The Record
Raising the diaphragm
for 1932, and of µie Elm.a thil year.
Aod
She is p�ldent of Nu Lambda Sigma,
Bringing the tongue
hono,..ry literary aorority. Delta
Away
Slgm1 Epallon claims her u a mem
� From the teeth,
ber. u does 1!10 the "Y", of which
ohe i• treuurer. In her fint year
,
"Marg" played buketball •
Illuch better !a
lt'a aort of ul}neeesaary to say tht
Keeping
Margi,ret'a hobbles are poetry and
ul�l. What it
journali1m, b1,1t her ambitiol\l, oh
�
"to live itta cottaee by the aea,wrlt
That you u,y
ing poetry a!ld 1wimm!ne all day."
That
She elao llkea to read and ro to the
la so important
-,ovlea, and likes au 01,1tdoor thlnp
Anyw•yT
but worm, an.d snakes. We guH!I
.... Eddie
bug1 are alao Included In he� dislikes.
Cantor 11ya that
But how can you write a logiest
ordll\.lry account of•ueh a eirl! ltt
A town which
atead of beine dlaeouraged by the un•
H,
rP11ponaiveneu of aome-publl1hers•he
Knows, they have,
bout&. "I have I collect.Ion of rejec
A al&11 for motorlata:
tion 1Up1 Crom aome of the be1t
"Drive
magaiint1 in thew1,1ntry"! We lean
Carefolly. we love
it to you.

�:� i: ;0

\
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F·;;;;���·�PRE'f
I IIfI
:.:�.��!: ���t�:�
I!Jhad atux.
lfihadthrtt buoka.
Ifl had a date.
I wou!dn'twa!t.
You would aee me .there,
And without a ca:re.
(Coutd a"comp." be bad
For·thls_!���1)

11111

Mo:lern History
A balance of power,i, bei!ti' able to
play Badminton and Ping Ponr,wlth
.
-1. 1.equal 1kl\L

THE RECORD
0
11111 I lllllllllii1111l11J.
P.MEl}.GENCY ,COLLEGE DANCE
Credlta IJeoel'ffil In Ute Emersfflf:1
Coll�e an Traufenble
N9r7B..Thf �ond Emergency Co\lep
dance will be held ln thaCollqeGym
nufom. on Aprll 2:11. Arrall&"'tnenta
are beinrinade for an on:hestraa.nd
,tage ahow. Thia dance ia ..Mid n
cluaively for Emerj'eney Colleee
Studentg.
To end the question u to whether
traruifer credit& from the Emereency
College will be received on the ume
bula u from regular accredited col
leir6'the Un!vel'.Sity 'If Bufralo anil
of Notre D•me liave dfflded p<111i
tively. Sin� the courses are opon
aond by the Sta.te Educational De
partment and ha"e been approved by
the,le1ding New York State Univer1itiea. Mid-Westet-1\Collegffwill alao
accept tra�

�g,..phy I: Whatcomes intot.he
ports of Europe bellides commerce!
R. E. (taking cue from whisper
nearby): Tl� i..L
The formal initiation of Poi Phi
Prof.: After the general atore wu Fra�rnity took p!ace on Thunday,
i�
i : ·villa� .what do you April 6. Later in the eveninr the
.:.,: � !!!
ofllcen !or the coming year were
Jack F.: A�!:�·elected. Officers ch�en al"e u fol
loq: President., Le.oterCofran: Vioe
While di,u:uuillj' pitch in a mualo Prealdent, AlbertCalleri:Correapond·
clan the eeniat president of the in1Secretary,HowardTTe9ch;Treu
Frosh otated: �when they get up urer. Raymond Hollstein; Financial
where they 1hould have been they Secretary, Walter Heffley: Sergeant
weN'n't theN'," st-Arms, Elmer Richard1on;Chapl1in,
1. 1.
•
Edwin Mu1tard: Ncw1 Editor, Albert
Welrhtr Problmi No. I
L'beratore. A luncheon prepared by
Now that the Joint Charity Drive It"9dame X was served lalc!r in the
ia over what al'." we gonna do with
evening.
·
our Canadian�.'.';�_:
On Tuaday, April 11, installation
of.ollken took pl•�
The Cll.-.e of a Name
.:____
(ittlillalu.u)
Pi DeltaTbeta
When we aN' c:a!led Normal
The lut meetinr of Pi DeltaTheta
Our heada hang in ohame,
"'as held at the home of Marian
For thoueh we are normal
Seibel. Pla111 were made for a
That la not our name.
Mothers' Day Tea. to be held on M.a7
14 from 3 to 5 in Soc:i1I Center A.
·Now out at theGables
Anna Perr:, is general chairman.
Coll�elate fla11 fiy.
Aulstine her are Eloiae Hill,pN'para
Th1t oura la amollj' them
tion: Marie Edith O.bome. urviee;
We can not deny.
Dorothy Roth. hoopitality; and Elnra
Taull'ner,clnn-1,1p.
The Orange and Bluk ..avea theN!.
Plana were completed for the card
But 1hout not with !{lee.
party "'hlc:h la to be held on May 11
For th1! fla1 11y1 "Normal"
at the GeDt!ral Electric B1,1ltdi nJ.
And not S, T. C.
· There will be• prize for each table.
Ticket, may be obtained from Mary
Now we dal\Ce for pleUul"e
Anne Hoare. Everrone la invited.
But sadly we ai&'h
A, we oee that pennant
E.eb time we danu by.

::f!t

Oh would that aomebody
At aome futul"e date,
Wonld glve them a penl\.lnt
Thst boldly u� ._5I�E.

Glrl, whoj'lve advl�toothers
Go to Prom.a w� tb � older brothan..
h._ i;
Dear N&t.ln reply to your demand for a
written apoloir,, we find lt neceaaary
that you know what wu done about
It. An,r talr.�it to the Board of
Control we mu1t let you know their
verdlet..,,-lt-lffm& that we'ra thlnlr.bilt'
theum-tbat you dld not look llke
Clark Gable or Joel Macr(!), but
,..ther:rou reminded tome of Rin Tin
Tin and othlrs OtBen Turpin. W•
,till think that you owe Cable and
Macr(!) an apolou.
B, careful Nate, don't forset tbe
power ot tha
r•
(NSFA)--st'iidenta at Oberlin have
formed a club for "tb, atudy, liM,
and dlatrlbo.ttlon of lnfonnatlo11 ,:on
,pepnto. the lnteni.adonal
:=._
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SECOND ART AND LITERARY ISSUE OF·

VoLXXIII
"HAPPY IS THE MAN WHO FINDETH
..._-
WISDOM"
We cannot say that wc'vC outgrown our.age
When precepts of a time forgotten lie
In naked verity to shame the cry
Of those who doubt man's noblest heritage.

THE STAFF "I
Edilor
EVA MAYER
Li1erary Edi1or--FRiD1i..A.NNE L&vENsoN
Ari Editor
MARY HOGAN ·.
Mr. Hodgin

Knowledge
Along. a road of "stubblCd pathway" fame,
A few have plucked the choicest flowers grown;
Beheld old truths rcgarbcd; in reverence sown
The embryonic shapes, and left their name.

Facully Ad'llisprs
Mr. Czurlcs

Dr. Thurber

Cover De.sign by Virginia Bowers
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A-GREETING

AST year The Record, under the editor
ship of Ralph Thomas, 'introduced an
Art and Literary issue as a new feature.
· 'fhe magazine was more than suctenful. So pr�
found an impression did it make, that more than
one peraon at the Columbia convention this spring
asked about a 1933 magazine of The R«ord.
One director of a prize winning magazine said
that she considered it one of the.most outstanding
and finest magazines on display at the convention.

Duty

Let each unto his humble task be' sworn;
The fool, to mock; the child, to laugh; and we,
Conning our books, to set a spirit free,
Seeking the diadem of knowledge born.

Power
With mortar, man can raise a dwelling place;
With words at call, a poet tell his dreams;
.A:ble to swim, a Caesar ford his streams
And
. gaze into the S un with fearless face I
FREDA-ANNE LEVENS0lj.

Within the College, queries about "it have
been made, not only by the talented, but also by
several of that large group known only as read
ers. At fint,.it was hoped to launch the project
as an independent literary and art magazine, such
as those issued by most of the colleges.

However, in view of the economic conditions,
and in the hope of establishing it even more
firmly as a regular feature, it was considered
wiser to issue the magazine again as a subsidiary
of The Record.

• I
"-'

Not. zs.s6

May 5, 19H .

If the issue is again a sucten, and interest in
general continues to grow in the tame measure
11 the amount of the contributions, the future
opens great po11ibilitie1 to �sucteuors.
Hen«, we dedicate- to you, readers and con
tributors. thi1 copy of LINES. the Art and Litcr-
ary mapzine of The Record, with the hope that
in the not-t�far diltant future it will be a rep
lar, independent publication of the CoUqe.
TH& Eorroa.
( 3

THE GREEK LETTER SOCIETY.
HERE bas been much criticism of the
social fraternity and in its defense tbi1
article is written by one who feds
strongly in their favor. I admit that many times
the criticisms arc justified but I also believe that
with all its faults and malpractices the social
fraternity has a place on the modern campus. I
shall try to be fair and show both sides of the
argumcnt--but remember I am biased in favor of
their existence.
A very grave charge against the social frater
nity -is that in fact they arc undemocratic. By
u ndemocratic we mean they tend to force the
wishes of a few on the many. I admit that most
fraternities arc undemocratic, for its membership
is limited to a few like-minded men. It tends
toward cliques bca.use its members have a
common interest at hcart'"--Usually it is a rather
spccializ.cd one. The interests arc sometimes
not so good. For instan«, many fraternities
believe their esteem depends upon their collecting
political officcs--so they go about voting as a
group to collect offices in organi.utionL Now,
Cvcryonc knows that leaden ah: not made by
being a member of a fraternity. Yet some frater
nities wish every member to have a political
office. The member endoncd for an office is
usu ally backed because he is a "good fdlow."
What dismal failures some '!good fellows" malr.c I
Many times he is known as a good fellow because
his interests arc a.long social and not political

O

��c�·.:: /:11::: i:f:is��\,: ::�;::ati:'i
Usually both suller grcatl:,--thc "leader" because
he can not lead, and the orpaiution because it
has no guiding apirit. In this phuc of its orpni
ntion the social fraternity proves itadf Wldemo
cratic, for it cheats the lfOUP· It makes cnemia
of the other groupa, u each one ia fiabdDI for
their man. It di11U1ts the noo-"Greek" and
brinp down the wrath of faculty and admiailtn
rion when it ia dilCOvcrcd. lf one doabtt that
the Greek letter toei.cty ia not in politic:a let 1pm
look about on the CUDpQI of dilerat c:ollcaa
and &nd why nincompoops hold down the better
u

I
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These braggarts arc not really fraternity men
in most cases.. They are the drones who attach
themselves to every group. When some work is
to be done they a.re always busy, although ttiey
arc usually ready to criticize anything done by
the fraternity. They "go big" for having dances
and entertainments but when they arc asked to
serve on a committee they arc always too busy.
They usually spend a\l of their money on their
selfish pleasures so that their dues and house rent
is usually lagging. The real difficulty is that they
arc self perpetuating. They usually manage to
chum with a like type of "Frosh"· and get hirri
initia_ted. Many times they "blackball" a fine man
because of his clothes, looks or lack of "social
grace." They arc a real social problem and as
long as fraternities tolerate them the atmosphere
will be anything but social when they are around.
Among the other criticisms leveled against
fraternities are: extravagance, hu.ing, and drink
ing, and the false security fraternities give, caus
ing a let down whe"n the young man goes out into
life. All of these accusations arc true in a degree,
but not to such a great extent as charged by the
most severe critics.

offices-then let him find the fraternity to which
the nincompoop belongs.

I

I

However, this unOemocratic tendency of the
social fraternity has its good poin�s. Everyone
· knows that every social reform is started by an
undemocratic minority. Do fraternities ever
cause such reforms on college campuses 7 I know
positively r'hat many social fraternities have for
their object such fine ideals as: the better under
standing of their fellow-students, the promotion
of college spirit, the promotion of such worth
while activities as science, education, literature,
physical development, and so forth. And, what
is better than just having the ideals, they promote
and practice them. They drill them into their
pledges and demand their practice for member
ship. That fraternity life is b'encficial ·may b-c
seen by the number of fine men who arc results
of fratcrnities--morc than fifty per cent of the
Presidents of the United States were fraternity
men. What do these men say aboU� fraternitic�?
Usually they arc enthusiastic, as we may sec by
the large and bountiful gifts they give to their
old chapters. They desire their sons to join and
no man would want anything for his son which
he thought was not perfect. They tell yo� that
it was in their fraternity that they learned the
true meaning of friendship, of loyalty, and the
other ideals that they later used. Granted that
there arc· many divcrgcncies, from some of the
ideal, set up, a group which has a definite set of
ideals set up for its members can impress many
of those ideals on a man in the four years he
lives in association with other men who have the
same ideals.
Another criticism of the social fraternity is
that it tends to make social snobs of its members.
This is trGc in some cases. Pcrhain about ten
per cent of the "Greeks" think they arc "God's
gift" because of their membership in a fraternity.
These men arc the type who never fail to strut
their insignia of colors. They wear fraternity
tics, r.ings, pins, hatbands, cigarette cases, and
drip fraternity wherever they arc seen.· They
call the non-fraternity man a Barb and look on
him as past redemption. Other fraternities arc
either young or cheap, none are anywhere near
as good as his. Their alumni arc the greatest
· and their history is the greatest. Everyone knows
·· the type; usually they arc the ones who miss black
balling because the "Brothers" want the pleasure
of paddling and reforming them. Ho)Vcyer, they
arc chronic cases and throughout the four years
of their membership they are a black eye to the
group to which they belong. These arc the snobs
we hear about. It is too bad these men are
afflicted this way but for everyone of these snobs
remember the nine other men in the fraternity
who arc suffering with you,

Is a fraternity extravagant? ln so111c frater
nities extravagance can be found. Some groups
build large and expensive houses, give many enter
tainments, buy much expensive paraphernalia and
jewelry, and in general lack common scnS·c. How
ever, we must remember that all fraternities arc
not rich men's clubs. Over eighty per cent of
fraternity men come from midillc class homes.
They couldn't afford such extravagance because
of their limited incomes. Again we sec the greater
number being condemned by the action of a few,
because most fraternities arc not extravagant.
Most of them provide houses in which men lead
a wholesome, reasonable life. Many times all the
work is done by members unable to pay board,
J thus a great aid is given needy students. How
ever, when a fraternity is extravagant the critics
should not blame the system but the sponsors of
the extravagant organization. Each organization
usually has a board of spons�rs either of faculty
or alumni. These men should act as a balance to
the impulsive members (the majority arc under
twenty-one years of age). They should prevent
exploitation by high-powered salesmen or pro
moters who would take advantage of the frater
nity member's youth. Remember that, when you
hear a fraternity is extravagant, and blame the
right per,ons.

.

Hazing as a fratcrn.ity sport is passing out of
style. Men arc beginning to realize that a thing
is funny until it begins to hurt somebody, then it
bccOmc, torture. I look on huing as one of the
growing pains· in the growth of the fraternity
system.· lt,is disappearing with the maturity of
)

the system. Nowadays the only damage done to
an initiatc's health is the ill effects caused by
standing up for meals for a few days after initia
tion. Drinking also falls into this category of a
growing pain. No longer arc fraternity houses
used as places for swilling beer and carousing.
Members are iillprcsscd with the fact that if they
want to drink they must go elsewhere, in fact
many houses have strictly enforced rules against
the drinking of any intoxicating liquors. The
·fraternity man of today realizes that life is real
and serious and the righ ratings in studies that
fraternities make may dispel any fcan of the fact
that all of their time is spent in hazing or
drinking.
Fraternities give a man the feeling that there
arc men in the world worth knowing and trust
ing, that to obtain an end co-operation is neces
sary, and a feeling of self respect for individual
acromplishmcnt. If these arc factors in forming
a false sense of security then we must say fratcr
niticurc a failure. However, we then admit our
whole educational system is a failure, for that
is what we teach from kindergarten to college.
Fraternities only emphasize what these other
educational facton alc.ctthily touch. They put into
practice what others preach and are a strong link
in any man's formal education, beaiuse they
teach him how to live by living.
H. H.

OUT FROM THE DEEPS
Out from the deeps
I hear a call
Over the sea,
Over the sea.
The call of the soul
That has come from me
In from the sea,
In from the sea.
The ghost of the. man
I was meant to be
Herc by the sea,
Here by the sea.
And the world goct on
In its race for life,
Life from the sea,
Life from the sea.
And vainly the rout iioes on looking for tbtt,
Oh, ghost of the man l was meant to be,
There by the sea,
There by the sea.
MARY KIRL
l)
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R(!SSIA, IN CHEKHOV'S SHORT STORIES

\

HEN Taine was. describing the French
Court he said it was like "a rare perfume
distilled, it is true, at the expens e of many
R owers." This comp"arison might well be trans
ferred to Russia, where, before the perfume· was
spilled by the revolution, Chekhov had the oppor
tun it y of c losely e xamining the crushed Ro wers.
In these stories of Chekhov's we find all classes
of Russian societ y. H e has analyzed serfs, peas
ants, monks, clergymen, laymen, nobility, and
members of Russia's intelligentsia class. and with
a master's stroke he has fashioned them to walk
through the pages.
In most of these stories there is very little action
and the . plot is so arranged t hat it brings out
the particular human characteristic that Chekhov
wishes to emphasize. In "Misery" he gently
touches the reader's heartstrings by creating the
character Iona, who cannot find anyone e,i:cept
his horse who will listen while he talks of his
son who has just died.
. "I� Exile" gives u� an image of Russia's prison,
Siberia. The young Tartar, sentenced to live in
this cruel, barren land , e,i:pressed the d esire to
live. His fellowmen, having accustomed the 111·
is
e
v
v
t
::�ueie�\t;. ��� ;��t:��!; :f ��� s:����� g/�e�
when the Tartar spoke to one of his contented
comrades:
"Go� created man to be alive, and to have joy,
and grief, and sorrow; but you are not alive, you
are stone, clay!"
In "Rothschild's Fiddle" Chekhov shows the
Russian attitude tow;rd the Jew. Here also, we
find a little of the grotesque. The chief charaC·
ter, Yakov, was a coffin make r.
"Th e superin•
tendent of the prison was ill fo r two years and
wa� . wasting �way, a�d Yakov was impatient ly
waiting f or him to die, hut the superi ntendent
went away to the chief town o f. the province·to be
doctored ancJ there took and died ." And when
Yakov's wife is ill: "Yak'ov looked at her drear·
ily and thought that to morrow was St. John t�e
Divine's, and the next day St. Nikolay the Won·
der-worker's, and the day after that was Su nciay,
and then Monday, an unlucky day. For four
�ays he would not be able to work. and most
hkely Marfa (his wife), would di e on one of
... those days; so he would have to make tbe coffin
today. He picked up his iron rule, went up to
the o ld woman and took her measure. Then sh e
!ay down, and he crossed himself and began mak·
mg the coffin." And after the funeral "As he took
his last leave of Marfa he to uched t he coffin and
thought: 'a good piece of work I' "
That Chekhov was a physician and understood
hum.an suffering is sho�n in a great many of these
stori es, He h�s descnbed the thoughts, the pain,
and the suffering of _people who had in fluenza,

I
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sumption, typhoid fever, and other diseases
with which he was .familiar. He has given the
reader a greater unders.tanding of human beings
and has commanded sympathy for his characters.
In several instances Chekhov has inserted
nat?ral scenes w�ich lend th eir b·eauty as an
environment for h is characters. Such an inst ance
is the description of the stars in "Easter Eve."
"They had come out for the festival procession,
every one of th em, little and big, washed , re·
newed and joyful, and every one of them was
�oftly twinkling its beams. The sky wasA reRected
in the wate r; the stars Were bathing in its dark
depths and trembling with the quivering eddies."
. The position of the great majority in Russia
, 1s set forth in "Gusev". "Yes, I always tell people
the truth to t_heir faces. I am not afraid of an y·
one or anything. There is a vast difference be
�wecn me and all of you in that rCspect. You are
�n darkness, you are blind, crushed, you see noth·
rng and what you do see you don't understand . . .
Y ou are to ld the wind breaks loose from its c hain
�hat you are beasts. �etch enyegs, and you belie v�
it; they punch you m the neCk, you kiss their
hands; some animal in a sabl e-lined coat robs
rou an d t�en tips you fifteen kopecks and you:
Let me kiss your hand, sir?' "
. In "At Home" we find a nobl ewoman who de·
sires to do something .f�r the suffering peas.ants,
but she feels the futih ty of her feeble " e fforts
against age-old con ventions and institutions. 'Oh,
how nobl e, how holy, how picturesque it must be
to serve people, to all eviate their sufferings to
en)ighten th�m I ••• And t o te ach the peasa� t's
ch ildr en while Auntie Dasha made money out
of the pot-houses and fined the peasants-it was
tQO great a farce ! What a lot of talk there was
of schoo ls, of village librarie s, of universal e du·
cation; but if all these engineers, these mine
owl}er s and _ lad ies of her acquaint anc e, had not
been hypocntes, and really had believed that en•
lig�tenment was necessary, they would not have
paid the schoolmaster fifteen roubles a month as
'
, now, and would not ha�e let them go
;1�C:gr�.1
I have said that these stories of Chekhov's
reveal ed characteris tics of Russia. That is only
part of. the truth. He has penetrated beyond
those difference s of mann ers an d customs which
mark us as Russian, English, French, or Ameri·
can. He has modeled peo ple who live in eve ry
country of the world. These stories of Chekhov's
are immortal, bec ause there. is something in th em
for all ages and for all people. If we look under
the cover we will find o urselve s. Che khov's char·
acter!i ar e mer ely human beings responding to
human situ�t'io�s which may happen, or perhaps
are happem ng, m all countries.
B.!.RTHA GOODSON.
con
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THE WORLD AT OUR FEET
Good old Bones
ListenRacing
Do you hear
That rustling
through the underbrush,
Crackling?
Your sparkling eyesLeaves everywhere.
A feather
Tell meIn your cap.
Does the· blue
Gay hearts
Of the sky
Return_ing
And the sting
To a cherry fire.
Some nuts ,
In the air
Make
To crackAn apple for twoYour hCart
Feel empty? '°I
We talked
Of you
That walk
(A million years ago)- And then of usMaples
"'ihe world
Struck with scarlet,
\Vas ·
At our feet.·
E. SttEARSTON.
TO EARTH
0 Earth! so sweet it is to feel my breast
Pressed to thy bosom on some summer's day;
To smell the Rowers, to love the colors gay;
To see leaves dancing with a fervent iest;
To watch the clouds drift slowly to the west·
To feel the wind caress my cheek, and play '

t� ��:: ;�;h :n:���:}�:��: :�� art blest !"
o

r

g

Yes-blest with love for earth, and sky, and sea;
The sweep of ragged ranges, cold and bleak;
The vi rgin stillness of a mountain lea;
The crests of spume-to m waves across a lake.
These are the things for which I long to live,
To love all beauty that this earth can give. �
RALPH A." ROBERTSON.
V

V

V

V

V

If!.·IPORTANCE
-· I didn't catch that train tonight
do'
Although I made good time;
YJ l t fretted me until I thought
es
i i
A n
:' ��� there are
i� !::1 a: f! i
'
My evening paper hadn't co me
And John had misbehaved;
The lights along the street gleamed our.
These ho�es have problems too, l thought,
An� �ty was saved.
I.am important to myself,
My problems arc immense;
And then I think of all the scores
Of people-more or less-who also lived en•
closed like me
In ego's little fence.
M,UtY KEJtR..

Stale Ttt1ehers College

SUBMISSION
I
ASS was over.. Immediately upon the
sounding of the last Amen and the re;
tirement of the priest and his acolytes,
there was a general rising . of the little congrega·
�ion of St. Elizabeth's. Ann a. remained kneeling
m her pew. She still had to finish saying the
Rosary. There were Elsie• and Irene wearing
bright nc;.JY dresses beckoning her t o come out
with them. Let them go. All they probably would
talk about would be boys and dances. She had no
interest in such matters.
Now the echoing quiet again descended upon
the church as the door squeaked shut on the last
one of the worshippC:rs. Anna went on w ith her
prayers and meditation. Slowly a black.veiled
figure passed within her line of vision; Sister
Mary Catherine. It seemed to Anna that the
thoughts which had been whirling around in her
head all morning would suddenly break throu gh
the barrier of her lips at the sight of this calm
untroubled figure. Soon. she too would be one of
the order. To he r was to co me the glorious
priv ilc;ge of working i n the service of God and
to wear the u niform of his humble followers.
She had gro wn up with the idea of some day
being a nun. People had thought her an odd,
child when she would make a crude altar of boxes
and solemnly go through the rites of Mass. It
was not play to her. It was real, and so when
her mother treated it merely as something humor·
o us to tell her friends, An na had become rathe r
irritated and withdrew into her,elf. After that
she began to play secretly where no one would
he likely to find her.
Year after year her resolve had become
stronger. Yet she had never broached the sub
j ect to her mother. She knew her mother's feel·
ing in rega;d t o nuns. To her foreign vie wpoint,
nuns w ere to be respected but not to be inclu.ded
in one's family. A mother's p ride and duty lay
in getting a proper husband for her daughters,
always getting a better catch than Mrs. Borisa
next doo r. At the age of sixteen, a daughter was
take n t o loc al dances a nd introduced to the y oung
men. Anna had gone. She knew the futility of
refusing. She had be en brought up with the old
country code, "Children must be obedient or
whipped into obedience. A parent is never ques
tioned."
This morning, however, Anna had awakened
with the resolve to tell her mother her desire to
ente� the o rder. There was a young man her
mother was partial to. She must tell her before
he spoke for her hand. Yet she had found her
self unable to do ,so this morning. She had
counseled herself, "Wait until after Mass. Pray
for courage." The light of Sister Mary Cath
erine, always her ideal since early school days,
immediately gave her strength. Ther e was noth-
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ing to fear. She put away her rosary, genuBectcd,
and devoutly walked up to a small side altar,
which bore the image of the Virgin holding the
Child. Buying a candle, she lit it and put it into
a holder. It pleased her fancy to think the Virgin
was smiling at her, bidding her to take courage.
Out on the street again, Anna began to hurry.
It was late and the chicken for the Sunday dinner
goulash was yet to be cut. So intent was she on
getting home that she had no time in which to
rcBect and perhaps falter in her decision. Breath·
lessly she entered her home and went immedi.
atcly to her room to change into a housedress.
"Annal"
"Yes, Marushka."
"Come down at once. I want to see you. Some
thing, so.mcthing has happened."
Quickly Anna finished her dressing, wondering
idly what piece of choice gossip her mother had
learned now. She was always ovcrdramatizing a
situation. Well, she certainly would have the
opportunity to play a marvelous bit of ou"fragcd
parenthood when she heard her news, thought
Anna grimly to herself as she went toward the
kitchen.
"Anna, my Anna, oh Anna-" and suddenly .
her mother was weeping wholeheartedly into her
apron. What had happened? Her father was
hurt! Visions of the large machines that crushed
and ground everything that came within reach
suddenly came to her mind and remained there.
She knew that something would happen when he
went to work on a Sunday. However, that did
not milkc it any easier to bear.
Grasping her mothcr...by her plump shoulders,
she shook her gently, yet urgently, begging,
"Quick, Mama, what is it? What is it? Not
Papa? Oh, is he hurt badly?"
"Hurt? Papa? What arc you talking about?"
"Isn't that what you are crying about?" At her
mother's vigorous shake of the head, puzzlcdly
she queried, "Then what is it?"
"Oh, my child, it has come at last I How proud
I am! That Mrs. Dorisa tried hard to get him'
for her skinny Theresa, but even all her money
didn't get him." And again her mother began to
weep happily into her apron.
A new dread came to Anna. Surely Joseph had
f!?.t .been there that morning and spoken for her I
It couldn't be. Why, she was to be a nun. She
had always intended to be a nun. Marry? It must
not be I Y ct, what else could her mother mean?
Mama had alway• been partial to Joseph. He
had been the one who was invited to dinner the
night of the Weinle1fut dance. He was nice,
yes; but, marry him I Again grasping her mother
by the shoulders, she begged, "Maru1hka, it is
_ not Joseph? He could not want to marry me?"

"Yes, Anna, he has at last asked me." Look
ing at her daughter's face, she exclaimed, "What,
are you not glad"? You like him? Then what
is it?"
"I do not want to marry anybody. Mama,
please, I want to be a nun. Always I have meant
to be a nun. Don't you sec, Mama? I would not
make a good wife, always wanting to go to church
and be a nun. I would make him unhappy, and
I too, would be unhappy. Surely, surely, you
would not want that."
"Enough of this nonsense. You just think you
want to be a nun. Never has any woman-had to
stand for such disobedience from her daughter.
A nun I Hffi I not done enough for the church?
Have I not always respected the Fathers and
Sisters? Then· why should I give a daughter to
the church? My family has always married well.
Our girls had some of the richest dowries in the
village. Should my daughter disgrace us now?
And what will your father say to such nonsense?
What will he think of me as a good mother to
his children? Enough of your weeping. When
Joseph comes tonight you arc to say "yes" to
him, do you understand? Stop four crying and
get the chicken from the icebox. A few years
from now you will thank me for keeping you
from entering the Sisterhood, but now I cannot
expect anything from you except bad thoughts."
Silently, Anna went about fixing the chicken,
hardly seeing it through her swollen and ·red
dened lids. In her mind strange thoughts were
whirling and milling around. She would run
way. But where could she go? In the fi'nt place,
she had no money. The weekly check she brought
home from the factory went immediately to her
mother, who always bought Anna's clothes for
her. Otherwise, she received only carfare. Then,
she was only seventeen. Her mother could have
brought her back. She would join the order
secretly. But no, she would need her parent's
written approval. Ah I She would explain to
Joseph himself. He wol!ld understand. Certainly
he would not want a wife against her will-and
one who wanted to be a nun at that! Yes, she
would say "no" to his proposal, and Jhcn explain
to him. He would surely back her up in her stand
against her mother.
II
Red? Green? Black? Which dress should she
wear? Then a thought close to an inspiration
came to Anna. She would wear the black. In it
she looked subdued, she knew, and would cer
tainly give a rather nun-like appearance. Putting
it over her head, she began to pull it down over
her plurqp, roundly-curved body. Standing before
her mirror, 1h� combed her long, waving black
hair, and then drew it back uncompromisingly
from her round, dimpled face. Not
8)
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should it show. She picked up her powder puff,
then laid it down again. Let her face shine. It
'•ight help.
Brrngl Brrngl Joseph! Anna's hand trembled
as she gave her hair a fast firm pat. Her face
Seemed rather pale and her dark eyes unnaturally
la_rgc as she took a last look into the mirror.
Courage I She would need it.
"Anna I Anna I Someone has come to see you.
Hurry down."
Stilling· an inner trembling, which had been
aroused 3.t the sound of these words, Anna went
down to the parlor, which was resplendent in a
velour, over-stuffed suite, two Ooor lamps and 3.
radio. The room was used only on special occa
sions, the family usually using the large homey
kitchen as kitchen, dining-room, and living-room.
Anna entered the parlor with a little glow of
,ride. At least, Joseph, who was alw;1ys so fas
tidiously dressed could not look down on their
furniture. She had helped choose it herself. And
suddenly, there he stood before her. Her mother
gave her a meaning look and then left them. She
had never disobeyed her mother before. The
thought of doing so now terrified her. Why, even
her father did as her mother said. She must
hurry and tell Joseph before she lost courage.
"\Vell, Anna, hu your mother told you why
I am here?"

Anna raised her eyes and looked at him.
Although she had known him for about a year, it
suddenly came over her what a complete stranger
he was. There he stood, a man ten ye;1rs her
senior, finely built, slight and small. As she heard
his soft, refined voice, it never seemed possible
that he h;1d fought four years in the Austrian
army, twice had been wounded, once badly gassed
and shell-shocked, c;1ptured by the Russi;1ns and
fought his way over the frozen steppes from his
exile in Siberia to home. He himself never told
of these experiences, but admiring friends had
told Ann3. these details many times. Some bad
used'these accounts as a me;1ns of cautioning Anna
about marrying him. He was asthmatic. No
insurance company would issue him a policy. They
said there was still a piece of shrapnel embedded
in a vital and dangerous spot, where no doctor
as yet had been able to reach it. True, he was
;1n extremely good barber and earned good
money. He had customen from all over the city,
as yet had· not lost a single patron. In fact, one
of his best customers had told him he was an
artist in hi1 line. All this Anna knew about him
and had heard many rimes over and over again.
All this came to her as she gazed at him. Yet,
she knew so very little. Surely, he was not always
smiling, courteous and pleasant. Did he not have
9 )
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thought of being an old maid, w�rking on and on
in a factory, and finally after being fired because
of aging, fumbling lingers, turning into a scrub or
washwoman, living unwanted with a brother or
sister.
"Yes, of course, Joseph."
"Then, Anna, we will consider it 'yes'. I would
not wish any girl I knew, especially you, to be a
nun. There they go, like half-dead mummies,
m."Comc, Anna, you arc quite staring me into
e xpressionless faces, their li ps constantly mum
bashfulness. It is nice, th ough, to se c a girl today
bling over a prayer, leading a cowardly bread and
who is shy. Come sit down here on the couch
water existence. They are afraid to face life.
beside me."
And you, you enjoy it so! Come, A nna, will you
Anna, still with that look of strangeness and
marry me?"
.fright in her eyes with a little of bewilderedness
In a- daze, Anna kept thinking, he has it all
mixed in, sat down in the corner furthest away
wrong. He do cs not understand. The one person
from him.
I had expected to understand. Nu ns do not lead
"Anna, your mother has done me the great
a coward's e xistence I They spend it in service to
honor of saying she would wel�ome me - into her
the sick, the needy, taking care of forsaken chilfamily. There is but one other person whose
s d a
i
, c c g h l e
consent is necessary. Anna, will you marry me?"
';{;� t� c; �; n:: ;:;i: t�r/ �;,;::h ;�; ;;; :�
"But, Joseph, I, I"-Anna could have wept at
as do laymen! But he had asked her a question.
n
o
t
e
i
What was it ? Oh, yes, she should marry him.
��;i� :;; �}:�:i :i· el:���;� n�� f:::� h�:s:if
He would not take "no" for an answer. But he
unable to think of anything except her mother's
must! Yet, how could she say 'no' in such a way
anger and colllpelling look t hat morinng.
Yet,
that he would know it Was final? As she pon- ·
she must refuse I Continuing in the Hungaria n
dered this while h e .p atiently, yet confidently,
which he spoke so perfectly, she said, ''J\1uch as
awaited her reply, she w as attracted by a slight
I am flattered at your noticing me enough to
movement outside the half-opened door. Her
want to marry me, Joseph, I-I just can't I" She
mother had been listening to everything that had
looked to sec how he was taking it and to her
been said! Suddenly, Anna could se c her mother's
amazement, found him smiling, smiling as One
face, red-splotched as it always was wh'cn she was
would over the caprice of a little child.
a ngry.
As a child, it had always terrified her.
"You are funny, Anna. Of course, y ou are a
She had learned to do as sh· e was told, to try and
little startled at my suddenness, but surely, you
.keep from ever having that ange'r directed at her.
hav c1 b cen expecting it?"
And now her mother was standing out there, her
t
os
t
h
5
face red-spotched with anger at her I What w ould
m;����) At fiis�:�k
�::z;; d:�::ief:
she do when she heard Anna refuse him? Then,
felt compelled to go on. Oh, God, help to make
suddenly, she caught a fleet ing glimpse of her
it easier t9 explain I "I never thought about get·
mother's face. Awful!
ting married. I've always wanted to be a nun."
"Come, Anna, I think I hear your mother out
At the look on his face she stumbled on with her·
there waiting to congratulate me. \Vhat do you
1 say?"
e xplanation, te lling him of her earli es t thought s
and play activities, h er resolve , and the morning's
Now was her chance I But there was her
decision.
mother's face again!
"Then it is no personal objection to me _?"
"Yes, Joseph."
"Oh, no, indeed. I have always liked you best
· EvA L. MAYER.
of all young men I have ever known."
"Then, Anna, I can conclude that if you had
never wanted to be a nun, you would probably
FAITH
have said 'yes' to my proposal?"
A hundred, lovely, singing notes
What was. he driving at? She was so tired
Joined in a living tune.
and almost worn out from the day's unu sual con
Fine colors blended one to one,
fl ict of emotions. She had always led such a
The s ingl e, perfect petals of a flower
placid, unquestioning, submissive existence, and
United in one bloom.
now she had suddenly been brought face t o face
And arched in the sky.
with all her subconscious, repressed longings. Of
The ni ghtingale complete with words
course, she would have married him if she had
To frame a human cry.
not had any oth er longings. She knew what th e
............
.
little Hungarian group she was a member of
MARClARET GOFF.
moods special tastes, certain interests, even as she
and he� parents? What if they did not agree with
her interests? And she was supposed to marry
this stranger I How could any?ody marry cas�ally
and quickly! It was such an important and irre
vocable step. AH her being called for the calm
and quiet of the cloister where she would be able
�o do things she really loved and was interested

I
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IN THE VALLEY

OR an instant a human figure was
sketched against the sky, breasting with
bent head and knapsack on his back the
raw wind that swept up the valley of the Weser.
A pale, cold moon swung low in t he sky, and a •
p�ocession of shadows fel l from the brooding
pines.
Down into the gloom slipped the traveler. He
was a slCnder boy of medium height whose step
beneath the underbrush was hurried and uncer·
tain. For Bremerhaven, his destination, lay
many miles to the north through a h ca,,ily
wooded sectio n, a maze impenetrable in the dark
ness. A t hrilling, yet ominous, foreboding of
danger crept over him. This valley, rich in
legends which for centuries had fed the curiosity
f Europe, breathed of depth and mystery.
\Vill-o'-the-w isps and "Ride by Nights" were
born of thr cth crc:al ri\•er mist.

After some '"fime the w:ayfarer caught the muf.
ft cd sound of water, a lost member of the mighty
\Ves cr. Like an unseen power it drew hi m from
the border of the wooded road. Stumbling for
ward, catching here and there at desolate shrubs,
he scaled embankments, and crashed through
forgotten glens. Deeper and deeper. And then

without warning it burst upon him. With a white
brilliance the mo on streamed, suddenly, full upon
a huge edifice. Black as ink at the bottom, glow
ing like snow at the top, a castle crowned with
towers reared itself in the frosty light. The rash
youth, in a twinkling had cleared the rusty gates,
swung through the iron studded doors, and stood
panting, awed, yet unafraid, within the fortress.
It was a ghostl y place. A dim vista of arches
and pillars ,,aultcd by a yawning roof and coldly
lustrous with moonbeams, it seemed a cast c athe
dral. Even .as the intruder marveled, a deep sigh
breathed from the shadows. Pan therlike, he
turned. !Vlidway up the staircase, a woman, her
ashen fac e framed in golden hair, stood watching
hi'm. Saint or devil ? Eyes, dark a nd sorrowful,
eyes lilted with an awful knowledge, held him
spe llbound.
Suddenly, there came the thud of hoofbcats.
Flinging the echo of its frantic gallop over all
the valley, it came with lightning speed. Over the
wom:m's face spread an unholy terror. And then
she vanished.
Ages later it may have been, the lad found
himself in an alcove at one end of a great banquet
hall from which issued music and thunderous
voices. Barbaric magnificence; drunken revelry;
rude discomfort: it was an unforgettable picture.
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Shields a.long the walls reddened in the copper
"THAR' SHE BLOWS I"
glow of the fireplace. There flashed the scintillant
J:.1y Cigarcttc"Girl, I've been hanging about,
fire of gems from chalices, belts, and swords.
And
want
ing to meet y,ou for days,
Down one. side of . the banquet table passed a
But I can't seem to break throug� the smoke
maiden of rCgal carriage, in her hands a basin
screen you make,
of spicy mead. The watch er almost sho\ltcd.
That blue and mysterious haze.
Because , in"this· cr eature of persuasive charm, of
litheness and grace, with face softly lighted under
The surlie st wight needs must pity your plight:
the bride's white coif, he re cognized the phantom
What cou"ghing, and choking, and tears!
o'f thcstairs.
The smoke rolls in clouds from your nostrils an
Again came the tr ead of the cavalcade; a dull
lips,
• whisper ami� the carousing. Perhaps it was a
.(\nd cvcn, I swear, from your cars.
fragment of folklore hear d in childhood, that
c
a
i
f i
tr
T�h t:11 me
ere hold the bJue ?f th e skic
�
c:
}�� t� ! :;�:t;� �n :w�:d�::i���t :;;:r:c n ---�
p
1
t
t
Bu £ :���h ::��= :;i: �h�: r::c
:!�
:�: t::::�:r!:� 9;un�:rre;:�;:1 j:�a:°:I°G e��
�
�
: Y �
fi
man legend. She 1 t was, who at her owp betrothal
feast led her lover, Captain of the ravaging Scots,
So, My Cigarette Girl, I'm afraid that we must
to the slaughter and betrayal of her kinsmen.
Postpone the encounter I seek,
Amid shouts of elation, the Highland ers
Till some hap pier day, when with practice yo
charged the fortresi, and swirled into the hall
m,y
before the wassailcrt could spring for, their wea
Develop a better technique.
pons. W ith the thoro,Yghncss characteristic of
£ARLEE DOANE.
th e "Ladies from Hell," the Scots began the
massacre. On a floor slippery with blood rag ed
a furious battl e. But the bcastlike Teutons, mad
GOETHE, AND THE POET SCHILLER
dened at th is treason, turn like giants upon their
HE meeting of Goethe and Schille
assailants. The tid e had turned. The leader of
occurred at Rudohtadt, with gre at sh
the invaders, his skull. cleft open, and one 11:rm
ness and reserve indicated by both o
hang ing in tatters, rc_alized the blunder and
them.'There was a coldneu, if hot dislike, betwee
roared to J:iis men tb retre at. H e himself sprang
the two, and n e ither susp ecte d that this woul
to an aperture, and was about to leap for free
be dissi pated with, the y ean. However, 179
dom when an anguished cry from Trungardc
proved to be the year 1n which th eir friend1hi
caused him to turn. Surrounded on all sides, he
budd ed, for it was in that year that Schiller co
was helpless to rescue her. There was but one
ceived the idea of the "Houn," a magazine o
course io take. \Vi th a powerful shoulder lunge
small and select circulation, to which Goe the wa
he sent his· dagger ,traight to her heart. Then
asked to contribute. The litt of the other con
. _
he leaped to hi1 death below.
tr
ibutort r ead, lik e a· charm: Matthison, Herder
,Among the tr:cc1 that rose like a silent c ity,
Knebel, Jacobi, Gleim, th e Humboldt,, Kant
the youthful traveler stood shivering and alone.
Fichte, and th e Schlegels. h it any wond er that i
d
te a star tti ll t�ink!Cd. The row
marked an epoch in German literary and intellec
��: �� f:f
tual tute ? One article which Goeth e wrote fo
LILLIAN CAULFIELD.
- thi1 paper, "Marchen," aroused the ire of a grea
V V V V V
number of people and was the incentive for a
J
much comment as th! tecond part of "Faust."
TO A KINDERGARTEN TEACHER
"Wilhelm M ei1ter'1 Lchrjahre" w11 the fin
really ambitiou, work which Goethe undertoo
Little girls and boy1.
d irectly due to the inll.uence of Schiller, It1 con
Funny toyt.
- ception had occurr ed twenty yean previoutly bu
Noi1e.
had never progrened to a finished 1ta1e, Und
Schiller', stimulation the remainin1 two book
Pulling teacher', skirt.
· were added.
Fingeuhurt.
Beside the "Hours," Schiller wu the editor o
Dirt.
• I
the "Almanadi of the Mu1e111 and in the editio
for 1796 he mana1ed to include several o
Hop, and skip, and run.
Goethe'• more e:1:qui1itc poem,. Thi,, of courtc
Day'• work done,
Fu.n.
.........__., ervcd to bring the two into closer contact, an
"made them almott in1eparable.
ETHEL SCHUTT.
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They" collaborat�d- oil a· p apei' calli:d the
"Xcnicn," to retaliate for the protests which had
been raised agai nst the articles which had ap
ca"rcd
in the "Hours". This new paper was
p
wri ti:cn with two-line e pigrams, thus providing an
elastic vehicle fpr their retaliatory efforts. In so
far u authorship and ideas were OO.!!ferned there
was µnity. One conceived-the idea, one wrote the
l ines; one· wrote. the hexameter, one 'the penta
meter; and any effort to separate them for desi g
nation of authorship ,is foolhardy. When it did
finally appear in the Almanach With Goethe's
Venetian elegies it was the occasion of greater
comment ,tha,p anyth ing which had appeared in
.
the "Hours".
Goethe was far from idle while in c�ntact with
Schiller, and "Hcrm:rn.n und Dorothea" is another
result of his feverish activity. It was completed·
in the course of the winter of 1796. · Schiller was
amazed at the case with which Goethe wrote.
"You·have only to shake the tree," he said, "and
ripe apples come tumbling dQwn about you." It
was also ,during this period that Schiller was con
cerned with "Wallcnste ins Lager" wh ich he fi n
ished with the advice of the older poet.
Both men'bcgan to writc·cxtensi vely and copi
ously, the year 1797 seeing some of the ir greatest
activity. Goethe was much impi-csscd by the
depth and ,feeling of his friend, but this served
him to spur on to more activity. His research
into the morphology of plants and inscm was
unparalleled. He translated from the French,
Italian, and Latin. He wrote essays on esthetics,
as well as the dedication of "Faust," "Oberon and
Titania," and sn·cral minor things.
Another year of concentrated effort and Goethe
devoted himself to translating Voltaire for the
Leipsic stage. The turn of the century Jound
Goethe in bed where he had been confined wi th an
attack of scarlatina. Upon his recovery, which
had been doubtful, he set about sketching out a
triology on the French Revolution, wh ich he only
piirtially completed.
Schiller, who was almost a brother to the cider
man, fell violently ill in January of 1805 1 and
was followed to bed by Goethe. Schiller wu the
first to recover and immediately went to sec his
friend, who was recovering very slowly. ThC
strain of exertion and stress of emotion upon see
ing Goe1hc reacted un(avorably upon him. He
left Goethe's house and walk«! to the theatre,
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No one dared to tell Goethe, who had been
forced to re turn to his bed again, Upon the day
following Schiller's death, he asked hi, wife if
Schiller hadn't been quite sick on the previous
day. H er only reply was a throaty sob. Goethe
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cried, "He is dead r' arid she replicd,."Thou hast
SP!?� it thyself." Goethe groaned, and turning
over on his face, we pt bitterly for his do.rest
friend.
Goethe's first intention upon the death of his
friend was to complete Schiller's "Demetrius,"
but he con,ceived a-inucb nobler plan. ·He drama
tized his poem, "The !3ell," - and appended an
epilogue., This act cemented Goethe and Schiller
together in die hearts of · their countrymen.
Schiller was the most loved, Goethe the most
revered. Schiller's best work was done while
under the influence of Goethe; the glory of the
moon was stimulated by the greater glory of the
sun. And the prophecy has been fulfilled, that the
glory of the. lesser would become absorbed by the
greater. But the ir statues stand t(!gcther in the
square at Weimar, an eternal symbol of their
friendship.
RALPH A ROBERTSON.
T
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HE FIRST ROBIN OF THE YEAR,
SEEN AS IT WAS CAPTURED
BY A HAWK
Too soon returned.
Too sooll departed.
You·r s,ong shall not this year foretell
"Cherries arc ripe'� or "I want rain."
And yet, when you returned 'twas well,
\Ve would have welcomed you agai n.
And now you're gone! Y.our song shall ring
No more for mortal ears. To th ink
That your arrival'd bring
Your end: That this cruel hawk would sink
His talons sharp into
Th e breast that faced the cold and threw
Caution wide-to die.
Too·soon returned.
Too soon de parted.
Et>WARD A. PAXSON.
T

SONNET
Grefa, they tell us that thy grudging smi le
No longer shall enchant us from the screen;
That thy contcmptuouS stride and scornful mien
Will be but memories in a little while.
So, for a seuon, must we r«encile
Ourselves to counterfeiters of thy charm,
The "Second Garbos," culled from shop and farm,
Who seek to imitate thy matchless style.
B�t we, thc·faithfuJ, will not be cajoled;
We judge the ne w aspirants from afar.
Their thousand clumsy antics leave us cold;
We mark the foliowen for what they arcAs baser metal to the living gold.
As stardust to th,e shining morning star.
£.uu:s DoANE.
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LIGHT IN THE EAST
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THE

OST of us have felt at some time a con•
aciousncss of power within ourselvc�.
Perhaps the feeling bu come but once
in our lifetime; perhaps it is so pcraiitcnt as to be
an almost constant companion, continually filling
CAME away from GreeN Postures with
our hear ts with· a vague ditcontcnt and longing.
a discouragcd,wcary fceling--thcre had
We arc too ignorantly humble; and more often
been revealed to me one more conception
than not thii inner knowledge is pushed contempof a 1upcrworld, one more dreamy vision of the
tiously aside as foolish vanity or an acute case of
nature of our future state. Seeking enlightenment,
wool gathering. Look at the appalling thinness
• groping in a maze of religious doctrine, the sense
of th e r anks o"f the great-and would we dare to
of futility following the discovery of still a nother
consider ourselves of them?
intc�rctation unner ved me. However, the �e-----But the i
nner consciousness doc s not mock us,
c
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Scho�I teacher,. De a�swcr is .da�, de Book a!n t
a nd main we cannot know of what we ar c capable.
�ot time to go mto all. de dc�atls.. T-hc cta!lsl
Do
n
't
be
dismayed
by
the
legi
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the
dcfhcre rests the �lut1on -m the compf.1catang
fcatc�. They never.really tried. They were beate n
factors. In thc;m hes the answer to my problem-:before they started the fight, if indeed, they even
and p�rhap, to that o � many others, for m
put up a fight worthy of the name. They were
scarchmg c�rncstly and Sl!;!C�rely the �h?ughu of
beaten bccautc they had no faith in themselves;
our own . mmd we ar c probing, cxammmg those
they Jacked the courage of any conviction. And
of mankind.
this same error is all most of us have to fear.
EvCn primitive man has felt the power of a
So don't make t�at �rror.
great controlling Force, but owing to the varied
Time and :.tgain you have seen dcmonstrat.:d
experiences, different cultures, and, the wide range
how far plain "nerve" will carry a man along
in ideals and intelligence, window, through which
in the business world, the political world, the
we view the abstract, the
details
of
n
ecessityas
.
social world. You may not approve of this state
sume a different aspect to each seeker.. It follows
of affzi rs but yciu know it is so. There is some
then that one who would' find a satitfactory doc
thing about an easy self-assurance that arouses the
t rine must mold the details to fit himself. He
confide nce of othc �s. And not on ly that, but the
must not be disturbed if his conception, conftict
absence of the disturbi,,.g, nullifying effects of
with those of other,, for if he goes about the ,t11k
fear and doubt and hesitation opens to the posi
conscicntioully, the resulting formula will be
tive-minded man man y a door of opportunity that
applicable in entirety to himself alone, he being
is dosed to his more timid brother.
an individual who1c life experiences arc unique.
Take, for instance, the choosing of a vocation
With such an attitude at work it m_ay be said
-the work of our lives. Herc most of us arc
that no religious ttct might exist. My ·reply is
altogether too timid. We arc too inclined to fol
that "that govct'nmc nt governs best wh.ich gov
low the beaten path. The uppermost thought in
erns least." The religion which sett forth to the
our mind, it one born of fear-t he feeling that
finest point the beliefs which" its followcrr'must
we must obtain a safe position regardless of our
profc11 will prove unsatisfactory in not a few . adaptability to it. Of course, we try as far 11
respects. It will fail to hold the individual
possible to choose the type of work with the
thinker; it will be attended with much profcuing
largest r'cmuncration, too. Even this, in a way, it
and little active, livi ng_ faith; but it will hold the
a brand of timidity�• tort of in voluntary co n
weakling not able to think for himself, and the
fcstion of inferiority. For by the sacrifice of a
coward fearful to think for himself.
congenial position for one with greate r rcmuncra
Howevcr, it is not my purpose to make tcctt • � tion, we arc admittin g that we haven't enough in
point of contention . What i1 more import1nt to
us to make any job worth while cs.ccpt II a
me at the moment it that I am no longer fright;
medium for accumulating bank notes.
cncd at the appalling number of doctrines. In
The chooting of a vocation is an ad,meti,re-th .t
h
r
n
one of the grcatctt you will ever know. So attack
���c! �;;;in� ;t�!�C::. j n1; fn:::t:o�:�,
0
1 1
ncc
d1
t
�hich
I
will �,t fi •1.
the philosophy
'v:� dct���=c::t0
,hall not try to 1mpre11 my mtc_rpreta!1on of the
and discretion muat be excrcilCd. But after all,
T!'lth upon �yone cl1e; nthcr my chief concern
every &reat adventure i, bound to involve a ce:r-w1ll be that tt serve me and harm none other. -............; tain amount of danicr, and the people wbo ban
J. M. C;
the advcnturct arc tho1c who for the thrill of the
Jopheth: Ifs gctti-,I light;,. de Eos1.
No•h: Proise de Lowd, so ii is..
-The Gree11 Postures.
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thing arc willing to face that danger, a nd who can
face it coolly. A clear head in the tight places
means succcs, in any big venture, and it is a com
plete lack of fear that makes that clear head
pouiblc.
Don't be afraid to do things. The mors: things
you do, the greater becomes your creative power.
Try a ha nd at everything. You will be surprised
and delighted. "Things arc not what they seem"
-and especially they arc not so bad as they seem.
· (Of course, sometimes they arc worse.)
You may find that your greatest talent lies in
an entirely different field from the one in wh ich
you thought it was. So give every possibility a
chance.
Supposing, for instance, that you have a vague
feeling you can paint or write, but due to financial
pressu re you have decided to become a teacher
of Egyptia n h icrogliphics. Also, you have always
c
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and be just II good a teacher of Egyptian hicro
aliphict II you know how, play away cvcnin!l'
at your paintin a or writin&, and save Up enouib
of your pay ( or paintina or writinr chccb) to
buy a violin and take lcuon 1. Sound, like hard
o
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work, doesn't it? But you won't mind the hard
work if it is something you really like. At any
rate, the chances arc about even for your making
a· success of your painting or writing, about one
in ten million for your turning out to be a musicak
genius, about nine out of ten for ;:_our earning a
comfoi;tablc livelihood and ninety-nine out of
ninety-nine for your getting a whole lot of fun out
o!lifc.
You arc no worm, you k.now--no mere animal,
thoughtless and rudderless and a puppet for the
sport of the fates. Remember that "man was
made in the image of Him Who shaped the Uni
verse. It is you
"The Lord God made and gave
To have dominion over sea and land
To trace the stars and search the heavens
for power
To feel the passion of Eternity."
, Ob, of coul"IC, there arc plenty of people who ·
ar c more capable of doin g the thin& that you plan
to do. · If you ar c just a very averqe. tort of
peno n, there arc probably a thousand or io other
people in the countrr who could do it from one"
to a hundred per cent better. A friend of mine
who pouenes no very �rtlin& literary ability
)
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has recently been earning quite a nice little sum
by writing articles on s.undry natural subjects that
have ('(lffiC to her attention. I have no doubt but �
that there arc any number of people who could
make a better job of writing" those articles than
' ·
she. Butthey a r e 11otdoingill
Possibly you won't be the only person to whom
your very grandest and most original idea o�urs,
buti/ you l ransloteitinloae1ionond sceit1 hrougli
10 the finish, you'll.have no need to fear the com
petition. All too many of us scarcely stratch the
surface of our immeasurable pouibilitics.

Most ofls arc paralyz.cd with inaction. ,vc
liavc hung ack, and considered, and compro.
miscd so m h that we don't really know how to
get started when the urge to action does come up
on ps. Don't be Jdngy with your energy-the.re
is a great deal more\of it than you ever drea!11ed.
We learn only by practicing, psychology tells
us. So it behooves us to practice doing things
and above a� to practice doing things success
fully. Succeu will become such a habit with you
that some day you will surprise yourself by doing
something you know darned well you can't do!
It is not by any means always the best endowed
man who accomplishes most in this world, or who
,wins to the most ualted position. The man who
,wins out.is the one that uses everything he has in
him. Remember to how great an extent "genius
is an in6nitc capacity for taking pains". Although
a man be endowed with all the gifts the gods have
to offer, he is a poor, futile creature indeed, if he
permits his magn ificent potcnce to lie forever
dormant and unrecognized.
The world and everything in it w11-s made for
you, and you have been allotted such a mind and
body as no other creature possesses. µse them!
l-:i. DEVINNEY.

.,

GENIUS
"Genius is an inlinite capacity for taking pains,"
you have heard.
But "ah, my foes arid oh, my friend•," it is so
infinitely much mote than that.· In this man's
world there is many a patient plodder "with""an &1
pathetically "inlinite �pacity" as the most thor
ough genius that ever lived. But because his mind
is capable only of following the beaten pJth, the
unimaginative layman'! persistent industry avails
him pitifully little for the effort expended.
Of course the genius take, pains I He ,imply
hos to be�use of the urge within him--the vital,

,,_ .

omnipotent urge to find out about things. For
genius is really·only an "inlinite curiosity."
He who has within him the promptings of
genius accepts no phenomenon in his particular ·
field of interest as a matter of course. He must
Jind out what "makes the \Vheels go around"; he
must know the full significance Of the thing. The
inventor, not utis6ed that a certain combination
of! gadgets produces a certain result, must needs
take it apart to Jind out why. The musician, wan·
dering bewildered in a maze of spiritual forces,
• pOignantly felt but most vaguely comprehended,
is a prey to all sorts of unexpressible ques,tions
for whose wordless answers he reaches gropingly
out into the liberal realm of music and strives tO
give definite form by embodiment in his art. Side
by side, work the writer and the scientist in their
mutual endeavor to pene1rate to the fundamentals
that reveal the rhyme and reason of life-the one
a student of human emotions, affinities; the other
of cosmic forces.
Of course the genius doet not always_specialize.
And it sometimes happens that his field of inter
ests is so wide that he finds little time to record
his Jindings for the benefit of posterity. Leonardo
da Vinci, for instance, who was one of the mighti
est geniuses of all time, found hi� researches in
the 6clds of science and invention, painting, sculp
turing and writing so intriguing that most of his
works were left unfinislied because he must needs
stop in the middle of it 'to investigate :i. new mix
ing of pigments or a new theory of matter. And
it was the vastness and diversity of his curiosity
::,c made him the almost incredible genius, he
.
He wj\o is intensely interested in a certain sub
ject is inevitably the one who will Jind out most
about that subject. And the man who possesses
al}· insatiable curiosity about the sign ilicant matters of life is a master of knowledge-a° genius.
The true idealist is both a dreamer and a doCr.
He builds on the stuff of his dreams and drhms
on things to be built. His is the high-handed
..._
courag� of conviction and the spirit fire of an allconsuming purpose.
l;I. DEVtNN£¥.
TO A GREAT POET
Can the wee, grey tit-mou1e ting like the lark,
Or ev.cn re-echo hit song?
But I, that am le11 than the tit-mou1e
For the voice of the lark mun lQi\g.
Can the pale, new dawn match the color.at night,
Or ftu1h with an unpainted hue?
Ah then-how can I that am )cu than the daw.n
Glow with the warmth that i, you?
·-........__:
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issue of The Recoril the following week and on our return from tl:e
Easter vacation,we forgot to mention in any wuy this new tl'iumpl:.
We offer no excus
, e, only two reasons. One is that spring fever had
the better-or._u. and the other that we were excited wit� our own
triumph,Lines. Therefore, we offer our l>eartfelt aPolog1cs to both
our Glee Club and our Students for not giving them the recognition
they deser\'e.
In competiti on with the glee club� of the Univenity of Buf00
e
rs
r

1

!fi'.t• ��i!"�:ai !�d!� �� F��d��i ���: ��t 8t� ioi�
congratulations!

"PAOLA AND FRANCESCA"
Weren't you thrilled last Thursday and Friday nights by "Paola
and Francesca"? We were. Although a week has passed since it
was g iven,the memory of the beautiful settings, costumes, and U1e
splendid acting,sti lt remains with us. In fact, for a few hours,we
i e
T
8!:�e �c�:S
a°c�r!��!� ::1 t::se:,on ti�
tees, wi ll tell you that producing the play wa.J no easy task. Th.ose
in it spent weeks,even montha,to prepare for the final presentation.
Remember that the players (perhaps as unlitting a word as""thcre
ever wns) had to attend classes,-meetings, and p ractice-teach,
besides rehearsing, Remember this when you groan· o\'er learning
·
a few lines of poetry.
.
I
Therefore, to Miss Goossen,to those in the play. and to those
who helped outside, go om: deepest appreeiatioll8. Ma}' we hnl'e
more plays like "Paolo and Francesca."
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MOVING-UP DAY
,
ly
th
s
w
· 'Fre11I;�n !ih
�o�'. le��� i'f'���:d�a! m��i�:�fe
occasion. If it is not too late to put in our little bit of l'.d"ice,we
have a few pet suggestions. Please, oh! please, do not use last
year's program as a model.·
The Assembly WJII generally agreed to be poor.. T�ere was
someth i ng so dignV\ed i n the old form of ha,•ing the retmntr; class
pre&i dents hand over their Lares and Penatea to the new presidents
which was entirely Je�t out o�

J!°:::,

water sports and the par�e were both very good and an improve
ment
1ffs �!e': ���;i:;�l and it i s true ;hat some traditions should
be discarded. Yet so fine a tradition as Movi ng-Up Day ought to
he so perpetuated that Students could defini tel:f plRn a�ead.
Instead o.f water sports, we suggest as a fine srnht a water
parade and a short pageant. Then,to get out of the renlm of sDe"tJ>.
e 1
8
e
i
i!:i1��:r� tarlt :1���,i;Se:"f:::�;r;i:n 0
department. This could include the class1e balloon flaht of U,e
/ FRcnlty. three-leiwed races, baseba\J games between Faciilty !lnd
Stnil,.nts. and tennis matches. Real &T)l'lrl events of nole v1111Jting,
standing broad jump,and others, could be i_n,!lugurated. Awards in
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For yeara we have beenttading the
poems which apµ.ar in Don Marquis'
c,;]umn signed by An,hy, who i• tUP·
po,o-dly the rc!ncarination of the soul
of a vera libre bard in the body of a
cockroaoh. He typH by Jumping on
the keya of the typev.-riter,but of
course cannot work the 1llift key.to
form capital,· or make punclu11tion,
which givH hl1,poctry a peculiar
oppearance. We have lon1r1uspected
Atthy of bein&' a fake. fn fllct., we
wouldn't have been surprised if we
found that Don Muqui, "-rote the
p0em1 hlm1<:lf, ao you can imagine
our amazement when we found the
rn/lo,..ing minive in a typ(lwritu in
The Record office:
boH it aeems to me that
vou need a li ttle adrioe
nbout writing your column
and i ful that l
·- t�e one to give it
ber.au.el.-m a coutln to archy
the codr.roa�h who do,,a all
don marquia can )!Cet aw&y
wi'h !dt!nra co.::kroach
�.;•n hil column
i&"uess you can too
ex.t,omationpoint
besides i hav� beengoing liere
for fl<>JnC time and i feet that
iahouM tal<e up 1ome extr1-curricula
activlty lt i1 so broadenlng
i cert,oinly feel son-y for you bou
when iaee you tearing your hair
<>Yer your column wee}< after week
dontyou knownobody everreada it
you poor "P question mark
l:u! bonjamn?ady to helpyou
withmoney or adviceea11...,;,11 y advice
1o catm yOul'teara and i will tell
you how to write your column
rirht now ill bet you are thinking
well id better HY aomething about
the•prlng play
and then you willuyaomething
clever and origlnal
like•"unt the 1prinJpl,ygood
question mark
now what you need bon \1
1barrel of adj...,tive1
�nd R little more, �P
there really att a lot of thinga
happenlnr
lfy<1u only had br1ln1 enough to 1eo
th�m
)
you might aay 1omething about lines
i reRl!y enjl)yed readlng lt aud
wJ01 l aurpri1cd at some of the people
who wrote podty udamatlon point
you iever would have thought it to
look at them
•
nnd l hltch·hlked1111t to colvinpble1
the other nlght and they have
a new biinner with otc on it�
which provu the power of the pl'CH
1roodbye now you can call me homer

L.ITERARY

TheFlnerThlngllof Lite
A neat phrue,althoull'h hackneyed.
What doea It mean! The finer thin1r11
of lifcare diffen?nt forvariou1people.
Perhap1 the most common thlnp to
come to 111i11d al'C Home, Family,
Country, Honor, Ideal!,, Religion,
Courage, Sobriety, Freedom-indeed,
all the so-called •irtuea. TheH are
not ot allmyCOnception of thefiMr
thinrL The li1t I would 1ubmit does
not con1i1t of 1uch big, inclu1ive
generalitie1. I am eontent with the
simpler plea.urea,
To hear a line o�heatra ploy a
Beetho,·en •ymphon1.
To play tennlllfor hou,.,,in a daul
ing hot 1un, and then take a luke·
worm1howerand put on clean clothe3.
To eat well-c,ooko-d,·palatable food
in congcn'lal 1urroundlnp,
To 11·alk alone at nighi-1pecially
i
night, after ...;n
t:: ;i�.
.
To see agood pla1well produced.
To pla1 eightl."l'n hcles of aolf on a
Mond:,.y mornina,before the cou,.,,els
crowded. It increases the enjoyment
if one's opponent Ul u much a dull'er
u oneaelf, and if it makes no differ•
cnoo how m1ny llrokH onf takn or
how many balls he loses.
To hear one of the world'1 gn,at
planis11 play Chopin or Johann
SebastianBach.
To skate, to aki, or to allde down
hill-particularly on a crUlp,n,oonlit
r
nli:ht.
To 1troll lei1urely with a friend on
Sunday afternoon.
To find the word which exactly Illa,
when•peaking or writing.
To row a boat or paddle,a canoe,
while wearin,; as few dotheli as are
compatible with the weather and the
1urroundinga.
To alee, dreamlcs.lysfter exertfon,
and aw•ke refreahed.
To think of an1dea which Is not a
rehaah of fl<>mtth!nl' read; whicli: to
the hr-st of one'• knowledge, ha• not
be<>nupre8sed before.
To work for houn and hou,.,, on
drawing or aome other form of art.
The time pas..,. HHtlngly and one
haassen1<:of aatiafaetion ..enir
nothing appreciable h.as been accom·
pli�hed.
To awim, and afterwards to lie
1tretched out on thhotund.
Tofind an auLh�r who npttaH the
t.hlnga one feels but could never put
lntoworr.11.
To stand ln a doorway and watch
the pro1rea1 of aauddenlhundentorm
In July or A ulf111l.
To rt'ad clever HIide. In maga·
�In.,. when mora Important lhlnp are
clamorlng to be done.
To dl1CO¥ff a penon who buaome-

��-;:;r;:i·

-, -,�. - -, -o,- -, -,,-,,..- - -,..-,,- ,"" -, -.,,-rlA- - - ,.- ,-,,- .-�- , - ,- - -v
h fo rm f p ,
1w
11
1 bo gi en
h ,
in b
and kept in the cases until the J\ext year's contest for the winning
t
n e
f�e �,��f;;�r a�!�i� ����ts:i���:�1ifl�� \\ �o::�e�:·i��i
go towards the building 'up of more College spirit and Interest In
athletics. The College would begin to accumulate a conglome rat ion
or household goods to fill our empty cupboards. A battered old eap
or a ten cent whistle might come to have a great deal of meaning
tothose on the inside.
-......_:
We've thou11ht of this a !Qng t ime and present the Idea aft,,,.
o g
n
n8
H
�:�h�� ic, �iJlll fur:eth:;��ee:
}e;t��i(i�!
,,.ri ty and $fOOd looks alone ahouh'I count, af\.d electloilcome from
any class, except the graduRting. Then the next year. the mRrshRla
could formally give over the leade rship to the n�wly-elected k i ni'
· ·
·
and queen.

i'iie
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Our '"oon,"('r,a1i1m•"' nre loo fnsl
be,,,.,nin� a "Hi! yn! !\eully! Nu!

bu•ine,,1
•:uropc.
h r
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TO STANDARDIZE?
past two years tIle (JU.cs,·1011

-

l and'r
ri di1.i
· ng thll
S
i s
0
5
���ife!� fhitfJi��:: �1� �1�d� l}}� �ilss:f t:1� Sfi1J��t i3o�� \�
s�rndnrdize Uw College jewelry. Unfortunatelr, the d eSLh'll chosen
k
l
e
c t
eoul
S
<�J�f! �:_� 1�-� �-e��i:'.� l��: � !- ��l!��\tt;u;!�\�1 1���in
with somll dilTeren ces. The ring is the s.:une exc e1>t thi1t the State
se.-il_ hns �11 �ubstituted for the �hns. The Stude.nts nro 11 1 lowed

For

ti!£

n

1

1

cl

1

Of

1

tive mark of 11n S. T. C. Student, and tend to be worn with pleas_uru
ahrn.ys inst ead of �ing discarded II few r�ars af ter gradw)t1on.
We sumrest that if thll jewelry i111 stnndnrdized n ny Stud ent com1 \\
1 1
0
u
t
s
�l���ht:'�iir::::�
11\� �!:��1l
;�iei::r �1�� �e:.l��! !f
graduntion a nd ser\"e as a mark of d1stmet1011 for the Upper-elass
Stud t
;�� jewelry is on display now at the Co-Op. Go in and look
it 01·er before you ,·otl!_. ----TRY AGAIN! '

;i��

�11;�-!

,r
every one in the Col!l!ge is necessary.
So we ask that all of you do all you can to eo-opernte with our
new officers a nd also with Executive Council. Put forth yo1;1r J)(!p
hYe
to
College
our
help
up
and College spirit an d thereby really
to its name of College_. _____
THE ELMS
Next Tuesday will appear o ne of the fin est Elms ever issued.
It is harmon ious in every detail, carryi ng out the same color scheme
of a deep blue an d black from the hard co,·er r_ight through. The
pictures of the graduates hav� �':' arran_ged m such n way thnt
it. was possible to have larger md1v1dual pictures of the graduates
than s 1
I� !a Year of Curtailed budgets it speaks well for the Elms'
manage!Ilent to be able to put out a yearbook n ot o nly up to the

,I

er

debts. nn,I fori,:M 11bou\
Tlmt will l<lad uo •ome-•·red <':� !� �·��::• �
t
i r

�::::;'. "k:'���:�f ri::���:·.;;;2 :�;;�:�;�:::� i:��"1�kf:;t1��;;
,�:;! -:..i:�:,i��- !�� ;;��i",��:

bril' f. rool. and ooncls\'.
l'crha])s th., rl'ason lie, in the �nme
din-.,\ion "" thnt w hi eh n 1·01111,t•
.lodcm U"riten, tu-pen thdr empt)'
i
t
f
11·�u� th';� %�-:t! ;," th·. t �:; ,. :,�
ing �tat,:ment, for sur<'lr li fe "' ijun;.

!��";',;:.

�:�:;,\�},

��:��:'��/';;;;�;�:";:;'/�! ,�!

I a1ely,

him, to d<'!ltroy hi• i n<lh"i,lunlity. t o
turn hin, out tun pattern: unfortunone utterly cheap a�d vuli:ar,
self-•ntisfietl an,l undi•tin�ui<h,:d.'"
e
"Th<,re ;,, ���:� �:";h ::· in
the Mid,lle Ago>ll, when on<'-l h ird of
i
on
f l l < y•
o
d
c
c
" "''
L�
i
>o
s ,l
��: i!�-��"

nn art. Whnl 5haU we write ahout !
An)·thini: - e,·er)·thini::. _Po l'0�

t

-Rttl11h Bori<:>di .
What ,lo )"OU think �bout t hc�o

j t,i:, ;, ��. �.;m�, :. ?, ;, .:,ft·,.:�, ·.:i".�:, :, t. ,(,:�:·.::1. ,"J�,7,ir...1,,i ,t.�·. :, .�;, ·. m�. °; �," ,·,;.!,::�. ·. �
.. y.,,,
.,
..
At luot three reform monn,ent•
oeem txpt'dicnt: the g<:ntle 11th of
�

'"

��: ":�;t:�

t

:��t;:����f;tat.::�; ::d
n
no ation
"
:: �::Gi�a�:�he •fi ;;,� ��;. n.- ,·
hi ng
i:.':�;�!·i/:;i;
-Cold and 11i11.
Nu \oni:er his eyes
Smile out on us.
But dosed i n dreamless
Sle<>p,are unawar,:
Of the da}". the time,
And we wl>,:, wee,,.
-Anonynioua.

You bad<' me walk a lint'so straight
1t lud tollolint11'•1:ate:
I followed on il 1tone by stone,
And found m)'1tlf alon,:, alone.
Wheil we N! ad a wetk or so al:(>
lhat agrour,oflltrrl!Hlor'••ludent
wor11bippcr1 deli b"ately used 20,000
volumes aa foe\ for• bonftn> com
memorating Germani'• new {N'tdom,
wo Celt aa we did • short time a.to
whensevoral boobatrayed from the
Collca-e Co-Op.only with an intensity
20.000 times greater. H. D•• the
lm•it�t poet, uid, ••span, ua from
loveliness.� We uy; Spare us from
the kno..,ltdll't that a"WOrld which can
hold 10 mu�h lovelinHS that one •chea
with its weight, can'at theume time
hold one ..hose prHenee inipires ht
studtnl• the desire to destroy knowl
edge. Who amon11:1t ua Can ccn•or
for the people--.� -a

1

.,
vv
v
u
..
"v
the Wednt'<!ay afttmoon chissca fir1t.
It ls moot emW.moUinir lo make a
t t
a1
0
:�· .-h� r:��h��. 7i.u: ;.�:�\:���::::
o
::;"1no��;�t!�;���,..,hi�';,"';.,!� ��-1�:
and 1 ..,.. on �id watchamay.

:��ri�.

We rather o_uostion the �ineerityof
the unani mous appro,·a l g i v,:nMovin1r
Up Day by the Student B<>dy in the
Forum hut we,:k. It is ahM>lutcly
imposoibletoutidy everi·one and the
,·ery lack of unfavorable comment
probably showtd that theusunl lnck•
a-dai1ical attitude existed. llowev�r.
,i nce we "" a Studtnl B<>dy hue
pl<'dged our 1uppott, ltt'1 give it
wholehurtedly and unanimouoly. The
committee i• �orkfng hard nnd if you
hnve nn7 •<ld,tio... o� «>rrectlono to
iU pl�n• w�y don't you aurgest them
to theeommlt\Hln,tead ofcomplain
in� va1uely and l?_ittorly to your
nt>ghbon! lt's worth trying,,.ny•
how.

�::.:r

The noll,ble suc,,:eu of Psnllell�nie
Day is II alep in the right direelion
toward «1-ope..tion and friendship
amona sororities. It rnlly was one
of theftnnt enmplnofthat illu,ive
thing called spirit that we have ever
been privileged to wi�ne111.
0 0
This colunin ...ouldn't bt complete
without a definition, so here's one by
Areb7, the oockrnseh:
An optimist is a &UY
That h&$1lOVethad
Much eiperience.

Emer(NICJ Collf1l'e Ne..a
l,lo�ieurJeanPaul Olinnu, French
professor of the Emeraency College,
huaceepted a posltlon as engineer in
New Jeney. llonaiour Pau! Rodet
wlll rtplaee Motllieur Olintau.

Kappa Delta Pl LunchN1n
Kappa Delta-Pi will hold a lunch
eon mf(!tlng Saturday, May 27, In the
Faeulty dining room at l o'clock. The
instttllatlo11 Of offleer1 will take place
at tbl1 tirrie. ·.
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HELLOEVERYBODY!
This is the voice of t�..new Editor speaking for .The Record.
As we take up the pen as editor of a college newspaper we have a
serious position before us. r In order to really serve our College as
a true newspaper staff al_iould, we must ha\·e the entire support an_d

memory by it. All the hidden talent that wasn't
will be brought out in the minstrel show. You
want to see that Lewis-Manley team do a cakewalk, hear the harin "Mood Indigo," and see it. danced in rythm, with varia-

1J!f:l.

If you are a commuter and can't stay for the dance,you cer
tainly can stay for the minstrel show. If you can't afford the
dance, you certainly can afford the nickel for the show. If you
can't dance or can't find a man,and were planning to leave after
the afternoon events, stay for the show, anyway. Invite your
friends; bring your parents. It's fun for all and worth a nickel.

f
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LITERAR.Y

Mar,_BOl'u.

ll!i

i

11111111111111111111111 11·
Moat otua,I believe,anicompani•
Well, hen, it 11 Morin�Up Day
tlvely h,,ppy. All ot 1;11, I !marine,
have ldeal1 to atrin ror. If we haven't aln,ady. You can't tell us that the
a,..,n't elutic.
How else could
clocb
ldea_ l •, there l1'at \eut one thing
which we alway,. want but never time drag go tloW!y In the mlddle of
term· and p.llop go fut at the
the
·
lttm to �t. It we attained thlt
There•, ,omethlng funny about
d!
· 1 ·
·
o
n t
}!� � '!:1� t� !.=:i!!� r� :! f�
How d oe1 It feel to be one cl.us
about, and could not dwell In the
hirher,everybodyt Kind.a nice1
"might-hne-bee-ns."
From what we have heard or the
It hu been ..id that a rrut deal
of our htppineu is In anticipating plaM,b oth the ml111t"\ 1how and the
plea..nt event&-halt of which prob- dance are going to be rood.
We�l be 1eeil1g your
While I am
ably ne,·er materialize.
not a peuhnltt,Ic:anthink or seven.l
trlvia\,n,Jatively unimport.ant th ir.p
By thit time everybody h11· affn
wh ich contribute (in very am.dl mea, the Elm,. Thr-ee m illion autorraphs
un,a) t o momenbof irr itation, if not have been collected, fifteen bookt
u11htppine... For i nstanee, I 1hould have been reported lost,1treyed,or
o
be happier if:
stlen,uven-fountain ptn1 1re m iss
We did nof haTe to paq the same ing 1nd the four m01l popul1r people
hillboa.r<ltevery d1y on the"·1y to in the College have writer'a crsmp.
College;
Everyone has wondtred what part>CU
Marlene Dietrich didn't. w e a r.. lar rn,dge the photornopher hid
apinst hlm and who In beck Wn>te
trou.e.-.:
the quotation a bout him. Everyone
V!olet, rn,w the year 'round;
hnt admired the d.-..-\ngs a n d
J could whiatle;
chuckled at tht ve.-.n. And every
There were more honeat people;
one we've talked to so far uritttin
I could write p oetry;
saylnr,"lt'a a mightyflne yurbook."
We never had thur.der st onna;
lc ould dive tearlaaly;
lcould pley Schubert'1 "S.n,1111de," Dear Locker Lore:
Yollr crack on Ma y 19 N?ttiV1!d and
a nd Lia.t'a "Liebestraum";
noted. In It you made the d11tarilly
St ockingadidn't run;
accusation thnt we wrote FN:e .Ve'""
lcou!d aee the au1111etevery day;
to fill up space. You wretch, how
We d,dn'thtve toatudyBi ology;
"Hokha-cha"or"hl-d iddle-diddle" eould you! Should we descend go
"hey-nonny-nonny'' didn't run low u to bandy perslifare we might
or
r�liate to your nccuution by in1inu
throurh most pop'!largonp;
ahng that if we were beseiged •ith
n
k
ete.;,
:",, � :�::;
communlcatio111 written by the people
��-1i:!�!;f di o
ld ir.tereat myielf in foreirn about them1elves,we might be able to
cover COiumn ure1g1 with celerity,
a!l"�i:�
nilo. Allow us to n,iterate that the
fl!{)p!e didn't uy"ain't";
Peoplaw ould1top 1&yln&,"Howyou injustice of your rema.rkl i,orJy ex
ceeded by yourerust!n m1klng them.
have grownl";
Y oun,
Geo� Beniard Shaw w ould 1tay
Comment.
at home;
,.The Ooldberp took a vacation;
P.S.: Thant.,Pal, that aure helped
People would stop ..ying, "I can ua to fill 1pace tbl1 wukl
take it";
I had brown eyes;
It is a!mo1t impos1ible to reallu
There wen, a Santa Clau,l
th
In spite or all these compl, ints, I �=-�- ;:�\:'!�!:;: :,'.;!1J,: ::
o
e
d
m
a
i
or
:.a.::i:! (:m!�fm� ?ev:�
l�
�:� j!s! 1:,i,:. :::::'it�:
you haven't rueued it,none otthe,re the fcel ing offlnallty;the knowledge
grievances are very hard to bea r. that whatever Ilea been done m1111t
Buides, If all of the wronp were romaln a• the final record; that •
,...,tiffed, what would I.want.then? "What's been. done cannot "be un
The moon, perhaps, and that la the d one." Perhaps it ii the feeling of
most futile thinr-for a pfospective opportunity lost; but why"" philo,o-·
teacher to reach ror. N'ett•ce-pa1? phic all of a 1udden? Perhtp.e it is
-11o lhlng h!gher or more noble than a
fear of Exam1 that lmpe!1thi11udden
AMwer to Rej,e,:ted Manuscript•
!ntro1pectl on.
You may not like the truth,
Be lh"t u it may,this b the l111t
And I dare ..y
That ddUy f11hionNI phrsllt!t are time we wlll write COMMENT. We
would like to thank you all forbc,lnr
more ,wttt;
Starve then,If praiee to smateun is so patient with our rambllnp and to
ish everyone good luck a r.d succeu
w
eat.
• /
_,:n w11 never attribute
in their e:umlnationa and a p)easant
Plairt1C1ty
•_vac1tlon.
Of thi1 flnn clay.
Go od-bye now.
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SUPPLEMENT

Men! -Always Marry a K.�P. GraduateThey Are Handy to Have Around a House
Questiom elmilar to "How many klta, wer e acb.iall:, !!:,Ing oat on the
years an, 1• in for?" and "An "'e Quadl Unsteady May wind! were re
allowed to feed th e animal.of",have sponsibl e for much diving and cn.1b' lo.t their humor u far u memben ing of kites.
(For th e benefit of dlagusted IPff•
of the Klnd ergarten,Primary department are concerned. Two houn taton the girls wish to 1tate that
every wetk the K-P's take themselves March la kite month and May winds
unto the pt e-like portal& of their are not ve l"J'l&tl1factol"J'I)
P
1!:"ec�i��
leem to Ju1tify the querieo, the girls boata,book endll, toya; in fect,wood
'are really quita Pf!e and aound. In project. of all de scription.a are now
fact,Jut week theStat,,lnapector of being mad e. (Note the. in�ued
thelndu1tri&l Art&de partmtnt1tated activity In the Voc:aUonal d epart
that the work beinc d one in our In- mtnt.)
duttrlalAN clu.ses is of b!ch1tand- Some where In the pYt, 1tatl!tlcs
ard, and that all the projects are revuled that Home Eeonomics gradnp
- �::ii::.�he coune could probably
te
i
t
U
�e ;:.� !o!J�t r�
f�� ."."-f�:
1n the pr1m1t1ve task of malung pot- man',b; heart lathrouch lib atomuh.
te..,. from natural. �ll!Y· Some Of the• Pouibly,
seeoad place wu awarded
ea
and
Kl

!:�;:e;�:���� th:�:;:

STUD¥. TEACH. TRAVEL

GleeCini. to Buqu.,t
Thes..nior,Jnnlor,and Triad GIN
Cluba will hold their annual banquet
in the ballroom of Hotel i.ta}'«te,
Monday efflling,May 29.· The ban
Jlowed b7 dancing from
u
:� t 1t��
Committees In cha.-p are u fol
loWI: General Chairman, Loulae
Griffin; flo,rera,Stephanie Zajaeulc;
decoratlou,,Els.ieZ:,ncnk: orchestra,
Mal"J'-Ellen KcCartby; pl&ee, Marie
Osbome; procn,m,ElsleSl&W.

No A. K. K. Scholanblp tJrla Year
TMN beinc,_in the opinion of the
Art Kraft Klub, noStudent ln the
Special Arts -De partment worthy of
their annu.al 11eholanhip,·none 111:u,
awarded this year. The money reeeivedfrom theStunt Nit,, perfonnance, usu.ally uaed for thi• 11ehol&rllhlp,will inate&dbebpt ln the Klub
1NN1117to appl7011 next year'•.,
'f"'lanhip.

FaeultytoStudy,Teach and Tra nl to
World'• F1lr thbSummH
Of the '.number of Faculty memben
who hav e indieatod.,U.eir plana for
the aummer, a 1&111:e percent will be
teaching inSummer Seuion here.

���i�;:�;:'.i

��.: :1::,!:Iu: ·Mn;:n;�..·��d;,

!�c:'�!�\1�fvi,1::.i ;�!��

•t
n
Mr. Kumpf,,),{! .. McMahon,and Mra.
Heyman will 1,e· at New York Uni,
venlty; Miu Dana,.at the Univereity
of Chicago; Mr.Pupley,Miu Dupre ,
and Mra. Nye, at Columbia Unive r
aity.
Among thou who will be teaching
are Mr. Morrice and Mr. Perkins,
who will be at Osweiro NormalSehool.
d
T e
be : ;p�f::°d!t�!:�o:��r ::
trav el. Meura.Steel, Kumpf,Per
kins, and Root have u;pl"l!&ied thrir
intentloM of & villt to the Expo!lition.'
·-Miu Dupre 1
1 p!annlnc • trip to
Texaa. Mra.Shoemaker will ,pend •
l•rce portion of her vaeation on the
Wa,t,,rn ,:out after taking an auto
trip toCalifo:rn!a,

Drink ...

at least four glasses of
fresh Milk daily. It'll
help keep you in eound.
bodily health for an ac
tive summer season.

..;idl then,', oothiog
ThetaSic Plaiw n-Part,
quiteaogood or·satisfy
Theta 8!&'111& UpaUon held lta
ing as that old,family
NOTI CE
annual Bomeoomlug-Banquet In the
8tade11taare&Uedtopleueco
standby1
e
with Ute Llbral"J' and
;-: �:;ech c::.:�t:;y i::�reci o..:�:
ntarn.all11fflnl11eboob. Booka hen were welcomt!d back.
,rill not d.rmla1e aher May-251,
TheSorority wlll•bold ltaannual
aeept fDr - aipt. All a- are
bo11Se party tha week-ffld o1 June 18,
teNpUdb1M.ly!IIDr ..amwill
��I
1'1, aud 18, at JMeamhfe Thieroff'1
li,e llu,iled to·tle MllU al tu de
•-mer liome at Reat.. Bay,
Port Col,
,-rtamtaud aarka will be witll
borne, Ontario. Both Active and
&wr,, bottle Produ.ttd Undn- �rot" Control
... la UM, Reclmar'• 1111«.
1'.�in memben-will attend.
'---�---------'------'

..,_.&e

I
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Wbi!e pauing through the Metal
Age alt sorts ol cuta and scratches
Wfln obtained d 11rl11g the Pl"QCUll of
fuhloning"Objecta d'Arl "from tin.
Letter holde n,ub tn.:,a,,book enda,
and funuy little &nlmals were made
from tin.
During the J>"rlod ol weaving,
punes,table mata,and arnall buktU
were made. Then everyth� from
flsh to tralna,lncluding aquirr,:,1.s(the
Kfl:lderprten-Prlmary department
m.....at), '""' carved out of -p.
Pickle bottles wen. t:ranafonned Into
lovely,v...,.by envelope lininp and
coloredpaper.
Al evldfflce of tb e trt,nd of air
mindedneea,a recent project wu kite
makina", Ta!lleu benden., bouae1haped. and 1tar kite. were made
under the direction ol Mr. K.. B.
B�. Mond ay altemoan tl,e entln
Collqe wu round from peaceful
.tnd7b7the1l,outaolglee ot the
K.lndergarl.en-Prlmary clrl& whou
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coune oflndu1t:rialArt.'1,they1ho11ld
be expert all-around craftame n
h&ndy to have around the houte.
F,... Literature Available
The following literature baa b een
placed at the diaposal of theStudent.
atState. Any or all of the pamphlet.
inay be obtained free of tharge by
wrlting to the pub!ishen and askin.g
for them.
"Low Coat of Food for Health,"·
publUlhed by the New YorkState College olHom e Economi� at Cornell
Univenlty, Ithaca, N. Y.;"JtPays
to Buy Food Wl.oel:,," aloo pabllahed
by Cornell University; "Me nu.a and
Recipes,"publlahed b)'the Te mpon.ry
Emertl:fflcy Relief Admlnllltratlou,
124 Eut 28thStreet, New York City;
and"ThePresent EmergellC}' In Nutritional Euentlala," publlllhedby the
Ne• York State Edueatlon Depanment at Albu,-.
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MI S
S KEEVER CONTRIBUTES

ArlldePrlntNl by N. Y. 8. V-1.lou.l
Jo11 ...1
An article written by �I.N Fay
Keever of our Faculty tbat will be
interesting to allStateStudenta ln
general,and to Rome EconomicStu•
denta in partlcul&r, bu been pub
lished in the"Home EconomlcsM:iu,o
graph,''forl938,ajournalpubUal,ed
b7 the New York Stata VoeaUo11&l
Asaoclatlon. This jounial contaiM
articles deacribing interestiug- and
proveulve proJectaa,rrledouthy
New YorkState teaCbera In the Jut
two yean.
Miu Kieever'a article 1
1 entitled,
"Uling an rntormal Clothlug-Room
atState Teaehen Colltg"t&t Buffalo. "
state'1 depart11re fm111preeedent ln
Wling an lnfonna\,cheerl11l room for
dothinc, Instead of the tn.dltloual
clothlng taboratorles found lu other
te&chtr ln1titutio1111,and lta 1ucceaa,
provides the tbeme of the article.
,u • c:onclW1lon, Mia Kff'!'er l&Yt
rt
ri
h
-��� f:
!�e �:. :���
ct........,tber'Oom ls med b7
Stadenta
for mtttl!'C frie nds,reading, Wiring.
ltUlraref:,VK&llt. bthb1nrprlainc"
wl>en the commonest u:clamationa
mad e b:,peopleaeeiug-the room.for
th e l!nt time are,'Row Inviting' and
'Bow restfulrr•

i?�

Dr. Roekwell Appreciate. SbtHnt
Care olC...paa Darill& tkle y_..
In an Interview with Dr. Roeitw.11
about tl, e lmprovementa beinc made
on the Camp1LS,be1tated: "I appre
ciatethereapect tbe Studenta are
showinc for thcsesrouDde. Conddel'able money bu been 1pe.nt IIDd
minor Improvement& are collltantly
beinc made. It ii "'l"J' � to
,ee theStude11ta1uppl-t!qour
e lfort&."
All ahrnt..whlch ha't1tta0tlJll""9d
the wlnterwillbereplaced,uwallaa
teffrai of tbe EllDa OIi,. the qaad. u
soon u plantlqcoadltiGea mab It
poasibk Ti.. mapla. wbkh ,nn
trud'ffNd to ,other puta of the
Campna .-.ill,, an tbri'l'bic .,.U, m
thelr n-locatlona.

Sixth Grade Starts a Series of Jousts; But
I Variety or Books, New and
Is Replacing Fencing Blades with Grammar
Old, Are Added to Library

(NSFA)-ln on eort.hebig Wntern
l ge• it wa a toun d that the aver
col e
•&-eho\di ngsofthe•tudentawhenlhe
lmnk moratorium we11t Into effect.
were u fo\lowa: For .the enlll'CI
uudent body, $1.15; for th F roah,
$2.n;tortheSenlou,$.60.
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